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I treaty ',ns« libnral in its provisions, on question^
io» (rrneial maralime. law
I Uur m»wly established relations with ihs 
Sublime For in promise to be useful tii o«r own- 
meroe, and satisfactory in svery re*p?0t to 
this gnvornmcnt. Our inlercnurse with tho

PRKSIDENTS MBSSAGB.
FtlUne Citizen* of the Senatt

tend Houtc of tteprtientatittr. 
In performing my duty at the opening of 

your present session, it gives mo pleasuie to 
congratulate you jgam upon the prosperous 
condition of our beloved country. Divine 
Providence KM favored us with general health, 
with rich rewards in tit* field of Agriculture
 nd in every branch ot labor, and with peace 
to cultivate aid extend the various resources 
whieli employ the virtue aad enterprise ol our 
citizens. Let us trust that, in nurveying a
 cent) so flattering to our tree institutions, our 
jutnl deliberations to preserve them may be 
crowned with success.

Our Foreign Relations continue, with bnt 
few exception!, to maintain thu fsvoraila as
 wet wlgcfa tbey liore In my last annual nns- 
MM, and promised to extend those advantages 
which the principles that regulate our inier- 
enuiM wiik other nation* are so well calcula 
Ud u* oecnrs.

Thoqneslion of ihe Northeasteta Boundary 
is still pending with Great Britain, and tlie

f reposition made in accordance with tlie reso- 
itton of the Senate for the establishment of a 

line according to the treaty of 17*3, has not 
been accepted by that government. Believing 
that every disposition i« felt on both sides to ad 
ju«t this perplexing question to the satisfaction 
of alt tie pariios ibtorested in it, tlie hope is ye 
indulged that it may be effected on the basii 
of that proposition.

With me governments of Austria, Russia 
Prussia, Holland, S» eeden and Denmark, id 
best undeistanding exists. Commerce, with 
 II, is fostered and protected hy reciproca 
good will, under the sanction of liberal cunven 
tionalor legal piovisiuns.

In the midst ot her internal difficulties, thi 
Quean ot Spain has ratified the Coovenlio 
for iho payment of the claims of our citizen 
arising; oince 1819. It is in the course of ex 
ecuikm on her part, and a copy of it is now 
luid before you for such legislation ns may

Barbary Powers continues wiihout important 
change, except that Ihn preter.l polilir-al 
ilale of Algie-s has induced me to terminate 
'in rf&id»nco there of a salaried- consul, and

substitute an ordinary consulate, to remain 
i long as the plane continues in the powea- 
ion uf France. Our first treaiy with one of 
hese powers the K:nperor uf Murucco->-was 
ormpd in 1786, and was limited to fifty yeais. 
That period has almost expired. / shall tnlco 
ineasures to renew it with llie greaur satisfac- 
iun as ils stipulations are jim and librral, und 
avo been, with mutual fidelity and reciprocal 
d vantage, scrupulously fulfilled.

Interims dissensions have loo frequently 
,)ccurred to m«r the pronpcrity, interrupt the 
:ommerce and distract the governments of 
must of the nations of this hemisphere, which 
L,ave separated themselves from Spain. When

firm and permanent understanding with iho 
jar en i country, shall have produced a formal 
icknowledgemcnt of ihrir lndependence,& the 
dea of danger from tnat quarter cm be no 
onger entertained, the friends of freedom ex 
peel thai those countries, so favored by nature, 
will be distinzui hed for their IUVA of justice 
and their devotion lo ihcsn peaceful arts, ihe

found necessary to enable 
to derive the beneft:s«f it.

those intereste

this sUJ.e of things upon the interests & char-1 of no tpproprjHM having then berp 
acter of both nations, I regarded it a« among i the draft of thjfij. S. Government for

isniduoua cultivation of which confer* honor 
upon nations and five value to human 
In the mean time I confidently hope, lhat the 
apprehensions entertained lhal some of llie 
people of lli'fta luxuriant region* may be 
teii'pted, in a moment of unworthy distrust uf 
their own capacity for the enjjymnni of liber 
ty lo commit the loo common error of purcha 
sing present repotw by l>e»lowinjj on some fa 
vorite leaders ihe fatal gifi of ii responsible 
power, will not be realised With all these 
governments, and with that of Brazil; no un- 

;es in our relations have occur- 
present yoai. Frequent c ni 

nes of jusl complaint have arisen upon the part 
ol'lhe citiz-n* of 'he U. Slates. sometime* 
from the irregular action of tho contitiiuied 
subordinate authorities of ihe maralime regions 
and sometimes from ihi; leaders nf partisans 
of those in arms against the established gov- 
erno.enis la all cases, representations have 
been, or will BO made, and as soon as their 
political affairs are in a sealed position, it is

among
ioy first duties to cause one moro effort to u>: 
made to satisfy fVancethotm just and liberal 
settlement of our claims was as wall dun to 
her own honor as to tlinir inconicstiblevalidiiy. 
The negotiation for this purpose was commenc 
ed with the Ute Governinnnt of France, am) 
was prosecuted with such success, as to leave 
no reasonable ground to doubt that a settlement 
of a character quite as liberal as that whirl was 
subsequently made, would have beon effected, 
had not the revolution, by which the negotia 
tion was cut off, taken place. The discussions 
were resumed with the present government, 
and the result showed, that we were not 
\vron<r inRitpposiniT, that an event, by which 
the two governments were made to approach 
each oilier so much nearer in their political 
principles, and bv which tlie motives for the 
most liberal and friendly intercourse were so 
^rc-atly iiiul'iplitul, could exercise no other 
ihrvn a salutary influence up-jn the ne?ocia(ion. 
After the most deliberate an I thorough exam- 
inaiio'i of the whole subject, a treuy between 
the two [jo vein menu was conclude') *nd sign 
ed at Paris on the 4th July 1331, by which 
it was stipulated, thai "ihe French Govern- 
eminent, in order to liberate itself from all 
reclamations preferred against it by the citi 
zens of the L nited Slates, for unlawful soil

confiscations, or 
cargoes, or other

nd cantinui 
s'olwitlulan 
ustalment, h 
iesl reraonstrai 
he U. S-, and; 
xecuto it, we 
f Deputies u 

months after ii

expected chang 
red during the

expected thai our friendly rrmonatranvca will 
l>e folluwcf. by adcquatn rerire?s.

The governmenl of Mexico madn known in 
December lastlhe :\p|>oint Tien' of Commission 
ers and a surveyor, on its p*ri 'o run, in con- 
junction with oins, tne (•• .imJ.T .  line between 
it* territories and the U S., girt excused the 
delay f:.r the reas >os nnt cipa'.ej IIB preva 
lence of civil war. Tli« ConimiMioners and 
Surveyors, not having met within the lime

ures, captures, sequesirians, 
destruction of iheir vessels, 
property, engages to pay a sum of twonly- 
five million* of francs to the U- States, who 
shall dis ribute it among1 those entitled, in the 
manner and according to the rule* it shall de 
termine; and il wo* also stipulated un the part 
of the French Government, thai ihis twenty- 
five millions of franca should "bo paid at Pa 
ris in six annual instalment of four millions 
one hundred & sixty six thousand »ix hundred 
&, sixty-six francs and sixty six centimes each 
into the hands of such person or persons as 
shall be authorised by th« Government of ihi 
U. States, lo receive it." The first instal 
mcnt tube paid "at lh* expiration uf one year 
iivxl following the exchange of the raii Acatinm 
of this convention, and the others at sticces 
sive intervals of u year, one after another, til 
the whule shall b« paid. To Ihe amount o 
each of tho said instalments interest was I 
lie added at four per centum as also upon lh 
other instalments then remaining1 unpaid; lh 
said interest to be computed from the day < 
the exchange of the ratifications of the picscn
convention."

It wasalaostipulated on the part of the U

Yielding to tlin fwee of circumstances, ajK.   .-. ,, - 
lo ibe wioe ejuncila of lime and experience, stipu.ated ty the treaty, a new 
that pawer has finally insolvwl no longer tu j became n«cns«ary, and uur Chargu d'Arfair 
occupy the unnatural position in which she   «a« instructed, in JanuaryI ist, lo twgotiait1 
stood with the new governments established lh ' i" -Mexico, an article* additional M ihe pre n\- 
ikis hemisphere. I have the gteat saiisfaetion 'tating ireaiy. This instruction wo* acknowl- 
ofwlaling la you that in preparing the way t'jr |edifed, and no difficulty was apprehended in 
the restoration of harmony between ilnso who jibe accninplixhinent of that object. By inlbr 
have sprung from the samo ancestor*, whoare j ma'inii jusl roe.eived lhal additional article to. 
allied by common interests, profess ihe samp j Iho treaty will be ob:ainmt, nnd iransiruiiiMl 
re'igion, and speak the same language, ihe U. jlo Hits counlrj, as SMII as il can rrci-jvi- the 
State* have beci' actively in-Jlrunie.nlal. Our ratification of Uio M.-xiivtn C.injjiu-w 
rfforls lo elTeculns good work, will be persti- | "The reunion uf the three Stales of New

made,
he draft of ihMRJ. S. Government for that in- 
lalment, was^juhonorcd l>y the Minister ol 

andNjfe (/. Jj. thereby in volv«d4n 
luch controveRy. The next session of the
hambers commenced on the I9lh Nov. 1832,

itiiilie '25Hi April. tS3J   
the omission to pay the first 

11 made the sulked of ear- 
on ou: part, ihe ireniy wiih 

bill making appropriations to 
.not hid before the Chamber 
the 6th of April, nearly five 
meeting, and only i.ineieen

aro a, much thede^re uf uur government ., \^^^ ̂.T^uXi

ays before ilieUwso of the ge.isiuii. The bill
as read and rMvrred to a committee, but there

ivas no furtlioraJBtion upon it. Tho next ses-
ion of the C hsJgibers commence J on the 2Cth
f April, I83j£and continued until the t6th
f June fiilluwiusf. A new bill was introduced
m the lllh of June, but noiliin^ iui]iortani

was dene in reLUion to it during the session.
n the month ofApril 1833, nearly three years
iftor the gitrtiat^M ol the treaty, the final ac-
ion of tlm Fred !|t Chiir.bers upon the bill to
:airy the trealjoinlo efl't'ct was obtained, and
 esulted in a rt|,wil ol° the necessary appro-
>rialions. Th« Avowed grounds upon which
he bill was lej^Hnl- are to bu fi.und in the

published debawk of thai body, and no ohserva
ions ol mine ca£bo necessary tu satisfy Con

gress of their v«t«r insufficiency.
he gross amousfv of the claims of our citizen* 

is probably great! r than will be ultimately al

pirlits, und onr eiiliie disiiiu-rrslfr'noiis con- jlhe Ucpublic ol C.ilomhia, scfms evrry 
linn** to bo felt and undei*inntl. The acl of 'boeonw more impr.ibabln. The Comir.i 
Congress to Cnuuleivail the ili8crirainalin<r du- ! « « of the two fin.1 am und<-rRi<iod 
tie* luvied lot ho prejudice of our navigation,' negotiating a just divisinn of tlm

vered in wliile they arv deemed us'l'ul U> the j Granada, VenensoeU and K<|ii.idnr, forming
day lo 
ission- 

lo bo nuw

in Cuba and Porto Rico, has been tnin«mitted 
tu the Minister of iho U- Slates at Madrid, to 
bo communicated to the government of the 
Queen. No intelligence of its receipt has yet 
reached the Departmen' of Stale

'contracted by tlieni wlmo united u der our 
: g.iveriunent Tlio civil Mar, in Kquador it is
believed, has prevented even ihe 
ment ut a Commissioner on ils p.irt.

ippotnt-

I propose, at an e.irly day, to submit in the
II ihe present condition uf llic counlry per- ; proper form, thu appointment of a diplomatic' 

mils tlm gofernmenl to make a careful and agent to Vmiezula. The importance el'iue 1
enlarged examination oftl.e true intt rests of, commerce of that country 10 tlie U Slates, and 
these" important portions of its dominions no i Ihe largo claims of our citiiwns upon tlm jiov-

I eminent, arising bul'ore an'l since the division 
j of Colombia, render h, in my judgement irn

duuht Is entertained that their future inter 
course with the U- Stales will be placed up 
on a more just, and liberal basis.

Tlm Florida Archives have not yet been 
selected and delivered. Rrcent orders have 
been sent to the agent of the II. Stales at Ha 
vana, to return with all that he can obtain, an 
that they may be in Washington before the 
session of tho Supreme Court, to be used in the 
Isjal questions there pending, lo which the 
government is a party.

Internal iranquility is happily restored to 
Purtngal. The distracted stat« of the coun 
try rendered unavoidable the postponement uf 
a final payment uf ihe jusl claims of our ciii- 
»ens Our diplomatic relations will be soon 
resumed, and the long subsisting friendship 
With that power affords the strongest guaran-

will receive prompttoe that the balance due 
attention.

The firat instalment duo under the Con- 
vention- of Indemnity with the King of the 
Two Sicilies, has been duly received, snd ar> 
offer has been made to extinguish the whole
 y a prompt payment   an offer I did not een-
 ider myself authorised to accept, as the-in- 
drmniflcaihm provided is the exclusive proper 
ty of individual citizens of the U- States. The 
original adjustment nf our claims, tnd theanx 
iniy displayed to fulfil ttwire the stipulations 
madtt for the payment of them, are highly hon 
or »bl« to the government of the Two Sicilies. 
When it is reoolteoted1 that Uiey wen the rs-
 ulluftlM iujusuoe of an intrusive power, tem 
porarily dominant in its territory, a repugnance 
to acknowledge and pay which wooU have
  M imther unnatural nor unexpected, the 
tiroaiMttnoM cannot tail to exalt its dmrac-
 tor4or justiee and goes) (kith in the eyes ofall
. nations.

Th« treaty of Amity sod Commmo between 
th»U. SUu»aod LMfiam. brought to your 
notion in my last aanumt sMsss|o, u SMCtion.
 d by tho Senate, bat the ratifications of which 
had«tot been exohangod, owing; to a delay in 
its reception at Briiasels, and a stibarquenl ab 
sence ot tlie Belgian Minister of Foreign Af 
fairs, has been, attor mature deliberation, fl. 
nally disavowed by that (rovernmeuUMinooa-

proper lunyjr tu delay this step.
Our representatives to Central America, 

Peiu and Biazil, are either at, or on their way 
to, their respective posit.

From the Artrantine Republic, from which 
a Minister w«s expected to this government, 
nothing further has boon heard. Occasion 
has been taken, on tho departure nf a new 
Consul to Buenos Ay res, to remind that gov 
ernment, that its long delayed Minister, whose 
appointment had been made known to us had 
notanived.

It becomes my unpleasant duty to infirm 
you vhat this gratifying picture of our Poraign 
delations, doe* not include ihosa with France 
at this time. It is not possible that any Gov 
ernment and People o.iuld be morn uinoere'y 
desirous uf conciliating a jast and friendly in 
tercourse with another nation, than are thaw of 
the United Stales with iheir ancient nJlV and 
friend. This disposition is founded, as well 
on tho moat grateful and honorable recollections 
assoointdd with our struggles for independence) 
M upim a well grounded conviction that it is 
consonant with the true policy of both. The 
People of the United States could not; there 
fore, see without the deepest regret, e*en ; a 
temporary interruption of the friendly relations 
between the two. countries a regret, which 
would, I am sure, would bo greatly aggrava 
ted, if them should turn out tu be any reasona 
ble ground fur ollrihuting such a resell to spy 
sjct of omiiston or com minium on our own part. 
1 derive therefore; the highest satisfaction Iran 
being able to assure you, that iho whols ttmrs* 
of this G.ivftrnment, has been characterised1 by

nile:l Slates, for thn purpose of li»in«r complete 
ly liberated from all iho raclimationj present 
ed by Fran.te on bxhalf of iu citizen*, thai th 
soul of one million tivti hundred lliounjn 
Ira lies should bo paid the liovernmnnt o 
t'runc 1 , iu six annual instalments, to be de- 
uUCIfd out of the annual sums which Frauc< 
had agreed to pay, intrrest thomipou being i 
like manmr computed from tho day of the ex 
cli:ut<:<! of ihe rutilicalions. In addition loth 
stipulation, ini|K>rlant advantages were secured 
(o Frunci1 (iy the following1 article, viz, "The 
wines 61 1'Yince, from and hl'ter the exclmnga 
ot ttiti laulirulioiia of Hie ptcscnl Cniiveniion, 
RhAil bn admitted to rontuiuplion in the Slates 
of llic- Union, at duties which shall not >>xci>eil 
tne following ruin by the gallon, (such as it is 
us.-d x' pre««-ni (or winm in tne U S.; to wii: 
six c ai-t t\ii red wines in casks; ten cents for 
white wines in caskn; and twenty two cents 
lur wines of all sorts in' bollles. The projMir- 
ions existing brlween the duties un French 

win>'« ilius reduced, und the gencial ralpo of 
the Tariff which went into operation the fi.sl 
f.January 1SW, shall be maintained, in case 

tlie Governmenl of ihe United Slate* bhonlil 
think pi-oner lo diminish lluso general rales in 
a new taritf.

In coiMideration. of this stipulation, which 
shall du binding on the U- ti. foi ten years, 
ihe French Governmenl ubandonu ll.e reclam- 
alions which it hnd formed in relation to the 
Sili irliciu of iheTrraiy of cession of l.oaisi- 
anu. It engaged, moreover. 10 establish on the 
lung staple cottons of the U- S. which, after 
the exchange uf the ratifications uf Ihe present 
Cunveniiun, shall be brought directly (hence 
to France by the vessels uf the U- States, or

lowed by tbe 
vertheiess sho* 
tain that Ihe 
actual amount

of thequ 
the detention, 
a sacrifice in' 
the time a 
acquiesced   
Fuileral O A 
treaiy wa*, i 
avoid fuitl 
luruing su 
tion that t 
countries

The refi 
news of w 
tcrin Pari 
might hav 
nation of tl 
cute ihe i 
bare justi 
iho facts I 
of nucli ill 
honor of 
But with 
Iwn lo ma 
the regret 
a national 
with in 
givo the{ 
and Uio 
After a. Ion 
ves*cl 
Frunch Mil

whellinr it be the intention of the "rench
vernment in all us branches tocarry accruing, from

_ ..,.,.,. , ' " """' i  « "<:«, arrm-r the present year, will nlo effect, and think that such measures as I to twenty millions six '
may be deemed to call fur, should , thousand 

be now adopted, the important question arises' 
whal those measures should be.

Our institutions am essentially pacific.  
Peace anil friendly intercourse with all nations

winch, wiih ilu, balance rem.ining in th. 
1 reasmy on the first, of January last, of elev. 

DM seven hundred and iwo thousand

hey are ihb interest of out people. But these 
objects are not (o be permanently secured, by 
surrendering the righu of onr citizens, or per 
mitting solemn treaties for tKeii imUninity in 
cases uf flagrant wrung to be . abrogated or sei 
aside.

/i is undoubtedly in llie povror of Congress 
seriously to affect iho agricultural and inanu 
'icturing interests of France, by tho passige
if laws relating to her trade \vilh llie t/niled 
States, llor produsls, manufaciures, and lon- 
nage

and twenty-«TTen thonsaud six hundred and 
twenty-three dollars, jfhe tutal expc.nditnro' 
during the year for all objects, including th«r 
Public Debt, is estimated at iwenty-five n.il- 
lis five tiuiidred and ninety-one thonfon«l ll_, _--. -.._......- .jirev
hundred und ninety doflars, which will leaven 
bulance in the Treasury un the fit it nf Janua 
ry, 1835, of six millions seven hundred suit 
liiiriy-six thounand two hundred und thirty- 
two dollars. In this balantc, however, will ho 
included aboiitoiio million one hundred and fit'- 
ly thousand dollars of what w*4 hertiuloromay bo subject to heavy duties in our . a w*4 

polls oral! commercial intercourse with her i reported by the Uepartment ss nut r 
may be suspended Uut thero are powt rl'ul, j Of furn.tr appropriation* it is eftti

issioners, suflicient is ho- 
o render it absolutely cer 
nilj falls far short uf tin 

r just claims, independent 
" damages and inlcrtsl lor 
it the itelilcmenl invojvetl 

t was well known at 
which was cheerfully 

. rent branches cf the 
w!v*e action upon the 

 from a sincere desire to 
this old and dis- 

ilte confident ex|<ecui- 
is bet ween the l wo 

>ved thereby.
appropiiation; thr 

od from uur Minia 
Jay uf May lufil, 

 ed the final delernii- 
ivernment not to cxe- 
Uie treaty, ami would 
ia'e cuiiiiiiunication of 

wall a recummendalhn 
as iho interest and 

lit seem lo require.  
if luwl uf the Cliaiiv 

wereconvfyed 
nj a declaration that

and, to my mind, conclusive objections to this 
mode of proceeding. We cannot embarrass 
or cutoff tin) tradu of France, wilhoul al ihe 
"Sine lime in some degree embarrassing or cut 
ting oil'uur own irade. Tho injury of* such a 
warfare nmsl fall, though unei|ii.illy, upon our 
own citizens, and could nol bul impair ihe 
means of the Government, and weaken thai 
united sentiment in support uf the righu and 
honor uf tho nation which roust now pevada 
every boaum. Nor is it impossible that such 
a course uf legislation would inlroduon once 
more into our national councils, those disturb 
ing question* in relation In the tariff ot duties 
which have been no recently put lo rest. Be- 
 idvs by every measure adopted by llioGovetn- 
ment of the United Stales wiih the view i fin-

forthwith win out, 
French Minister lo 
nations of the. p:oU, 

for thi fuinro 
promised dtgpulcl 

The plod^cs giwn by the 
f, upon Uie. rrreipt of his in 

structions vreiretjliial as soon after the election 
jf ihn new memoen as ihn chaiior would per 
nit, the legtilativo Cliauibcra of France shun Id 

be called tugettn-r, and tlie proposition fur an 
appropriation laid before them, thai nil tin 
coti3iiluli"nal pewns of ihe Kin^ and his Ca 
binet should bo exerted lo accomplish the ob 
ject and lint the result sliuuld bemad" Kin 
 srly en .'U|{h to bn coinmuniuutod to Congress 
at llie eoinmAiicement of ihu present session.  

ng upon these plodgos, and not doubling 
that ihe acknowledged justice nf our claims, 
the promised exertions of tbe King and his 
Cabinet, and above all, thai sacre.l regard for 
tiie national faith and honor fur which the 
French character has been KO distinguished, 
would sccuri! an early execution of the, ireaty 
in all itt parts, I did not deem it necessary lo 
rail the attention uf Congress to the subject al 
llie last session

France, the clear perception uf right 
which will induce our own people, and the 
raters and people of all olhfer nations, even of 
Fiance herself, to pronounce our quarrel just, 
will be obscured, and tho support rurulered to 
us in a final resort to more decisive measure, 
will b« more limited and equivocal. There is 
hut one point in the controversy, aud upon lhal 
this whole diviliied world muni pronounce 
Frnnse to be in the wrong. We iniiat fliitslir 
shall pay us a sum of money, w hich ehe has 
acknowledged tu be due; and uflte justice ol 
ihi* demand, there can be but one opinion a- 
mong mankind. True policy would stem lo 
dictate thai the question at issue, should be kepi 
thus discumbered, and that not the (liable*! 
pretence xtiunld bn given lo France lo persist 
in her refusal to make payment, by any act 
un onr part affecting tlm inlercKl of her pcu 
pie. The question should bo left an il i« now, 
in such an altitude that when Fiance fulfihi 
her irenly stipulations, all couirovcipy will be 
at an end.

Ilia my c-inviclinn, that tluvU. £. ought In 
insist on a prompt rxvcuuun uf tlm treaiy, mid 
in case il bti refused, ui longer deluytd, lake 
redress i nlo Iheirown liandi- After ihodelay 
on ihu p:irl i.f France of a qnarlerofa ceniu- 
ry, in ucknowlr.dgin^r theiu) claims, by treaiy. 
ii isnot lo bo to'lcraled lhal auoliier ijuario; 
of a century is lo bu wasted in negotiating a 
boiii Ihe pnymi'tit. The la*s of nations pro 
vide a remedy fur such oucjuior.3. It is a well 
sillied principl.i of llieinlernati.mal cjde that 
where uno nnliuii owes anolhrr a liipiidalrd 
debt, which il relii* 8or i.nglects lo pay, thr 
ngricved parly miy SHJZA »n the property ha- 
longing lo llic olhur, i 13 eiliif in, ur su'>jocls, suf- 
ficiiMillu pay lliedrbl, wilhuul giving jusl cause 
of war. This remedy has been repeatedly re- 

lo, and recnntly by France hi-rsi-lf, to 
ward* Portugal, under circumstances' lu»s un

eBtinuHd that
tlinie will reiUMii unexjimdcd al the close uf' 
the year, eight millions Iwo Ihuiisand uiun 
hundred and tweniy-five dolla's, and lhal of 
this sum thure will not bn required more iht* 
five millions one hundred and forty-onn thou 
sand nine, hundred and sixiy-fonr dollars, tu 
Kccompliah the objects of all the current ap 
propriation!. Thus it appears lhal after saiis-n 
tying all those appropriations, and after di*--> 
charging the last item of our Pwiilic Debt 
which will be o-ontt on the first of January next 
there will remain unexpended in the Treasu 
ry an effective balance of ahoal faar hundred 
and forty thousand <lnllars. Thalfuch shuul.t 
Sf tlie a*iw,ct of our finances i* highly flatter 
ing to the industry and rnterprisv uf uur |«;pu- 
lation, and au^piciou* uf tho wealth and pin.* 
perily which awaii llie fuiuru cultiviuion ui 
their growing resources. Ii i* not deemed 
prudent, however, lo recommend any clungu 
for the present in onr impost raits, iho effect 
of ihe gradual reduction now in progress in 
many of thorn, nol being sulRcienily irsied, tu 
guido as in doirrmirrinir ihe jirrciso smuunt of 
revpfiar whieh they will produce.

Freo from nub lie debt, at peace with all tlto 
World, and with no com plica led interest* \<t 
consult in our intnrcoursu with t'oreign puw- 
frs, the present may hr Imilt-d as that ejnicU 
in history ihe most f.ivuraUo IV.r ihosetilenrnt 
of ihoirt principle* in nur domestic policy.

 iuMnt witli the powe'A and instruelioos
on lo their minister who negotiated it. Tbla<
disavowal was entirely unexpected, u the hU-
 ral principles) «nibodied in- the eonventiua, 
and which from the ground -woik ot the odjoc- 
tiuM tu it, were perfectly satisfactory to the 
Uelgiau representative, and were supposed to 
be swt only wkki» tk« SJOWMS couiM, but«X- 
proftiy coofnrrqaUc to tit* last Mrtjos* fi*«* 
toM*A An«io», not y«t sMeptoi, MM boon
 Ut> «y<B«lftunt to MMW Mf«(hki«s> for  

by French vessels, the same duties as un shoii 
staple cottons."

This Treaiy was.duly ratified in ihe manner 
prescribed by the constitutions of both countries, 
and ilio ratification was exchanged »t (he C'i 
ty of Washington on ihe 'Jd of Ft-biuary 
183-2. On acouunt of its commercial stipula 
tions U was, iu five days thereafter, laid be 
fore the Congress of the U. S., which proceed 
ed to enacteucli laws favorable lo the.com 
merce of France as were necessary to carry it 
into lull txecutiun, a/id France has, from that 
period tu the piusent, been in iho unrestricted 
enjoyment of th« valuable privileges thai were 
thus secuied to her.

Tlto failh of the French nation having been 
thus solemnly pledged, through its constitu 
tional organ, for the liquidation and ultimate 
payment of the long deferred claims of our cit- 
irons.as also for the ad.\ugUnenl of other points 
of greal and reciprocal benefit* to both coun 
tries, and ihe U. Slates hnviiig with a fidelity 
and promptitude by which Ihoir conduct will, 
I trust, he always characterized, done every 
thing that was necessary to rany tho treaty 
into full and fair effect un their part, counted 
wiih llw most perfect confidence, on equal fi 
delity and proutptilude  ' ' 
French Government.

on the pan .of ihe

In this reasonable expectation we have been 
I regret to inform you, wholly disappointed.  
No legislative provision lias been roads by 
Fradco f<* llie execution of the treaty, either 
as it renpeeis the indemnity to be paid, or ihe

spirit no conciliatory and forbearing; as lo I commercial benefit* to be secured t'o ihe U. S-, 
make il impossible that our justice femoderatmn and the relations between ihe U S. and that 
should be questioned, w he. lever may be lira power, in consequence thereof, are placed in a 
consequenofts of alocger persoveianoe, on tlm situation threatening In interrupt Ihe (rood un- 

t of the French Government,! n her emission' derstanding which has so long and so tsppily
existed between tlie Iwo nations.

Not only Ims ihe French Government heen 
thus wanting in ihu performance of the stipu-

part
tosstisfy the conceded claim of our citizens- 

The history of the accumulated and unpro 
voked aggressions upon our commerce, com 
mit ted hy authority of the existing Govern 
ment of France betwotn the years 1800 and 
1817, has b«en rendered too painfully familiar 
to Americana to make its repetition either ne- 

iry or desirable. It will be safBnient here 
I here has, for many years, 
single administration of lh»

to remark, that 
noen scarcely n
French Government by whom lh«justi»» ami 
legality uf the claims of our citizims to indem 
°lfy« won not, to n very consl4eAr«ble extent 
admitted; and yet ne«r » ojo«rl«r of a Mm fury 
htsboen wasted in inetToctual 

m it. < 1 >  ,    
iirg fi*m

10 say that the plcdg»s made tliro' 
ihe Minister of Franco have nol been redeem 
ed. Tho now Chambers melon the 31st Ju 
ly last and although the unbjecl ol fulfilling 
treaties was alluded tu in ihe tperch from iho 
ilirunc, no attorn pi was tuado by iho King or 
his Cabinet lo procure an apprupiialion lo car 
ry U into execution. The icawjim given tin 
this omission, although they might be consid 
ered sufficient in an onlinaiy i-ase, aro nol 
coiuisienl with ihe ex]>eclatiuiis founded upon 
ihe assurances given here, for there is no oon- 
Riiiiiuonal obslacle to entering inio legislative 
business al ihe first meeting of the Chambers 
This poini, however, mighl have been over 
looked, had nol llie Chambers, instead of bc- 
ng called to meet al s'i early a day thai the 

.result of ilieir deliberations might Im^commu- 
iiicalt'd lit me, before llie meeting of CongrrRS, 
been prorogued lo ihe 29ih of ihu prewnt 
month a period so la> lhal their decision ran 
scarculy bo made known to the picscnt Con- 
grena prior to Its dissolution. To avoid this 
delay, <>ur Minister in Paris, in virtue of llie 
assurance given by llie Fiench Minislei in th« 

States, strongly urgod tho convocation 
of ihe Chambemal au earlier day, but without 
buccrss.

his pioper to remark, however lliat llus re 
fusal Ims been accompanied wiih the most pos 
itive assurances, on the part of iho Executive 
Guvernmeni uf Franco, of their intention to 
pros* the appropriation at the ensuing session 
uf the Chambers.

The Executive branch ol tliii Government 
has as matters stand exhausted all the authori 
ty upon the subject with which il is invested, 
and which it had any reason to believe cuuld 
be beneficially employ*!.

The idea of acquiescing in the refusal to ex- 
rcuio the treaty will not, I am confidnnl, be 
for a moment entertained hy any branch of 
this Government; nnd further negotiation is 
equally out of the question.

U il "hail be the pleasure of Cnnffrwui ui a 
wall tl'p fnilher action of llie French Cham 
bers, no further consideration of ihe subject

The lime at which resort should fa had lo 
lliij, or any uther mode uf mdress, is a point lo 
bn decided by Congress. If an appropriation 
shall nul be made by tlio French Chambers at 

irir next uesaiun. it may jimly Lo ronoludi d 
thallho liovcrnmenl uf Franco linsrinuily df- 
lermincd lo disregard ils own solemn undcr- 

and refuse to pay an aclinouUJ^i'd 
debl. In lhal etunl, every day'* delny en uur 
pall will be u sluin upon uur national donor,

well
lizeiis.
as

which shall be best calculated lo givn i 
looiir Kejiublic, and secure tlie blowings 
frrwloni to nur chizrns. Aniorg llicso prin 
ciples, frtnn our past experience it cannot but 1 
doubled, that simplicity in the character of ihu 
Federal Government, and a rigid economy \A 
its administration, should bw fngarik cl a» tnn- 
damunial and sacral. All mast Im «m»ibU 
that iherxitttcncoof the public debl, by reudei- 
iug laxiktioii nnrettMry for its extinguishment, 
has inciea^ed the difficulties \vhlch urn in- 
separablo fn>m ev«ry exerciwi of ih« taxing 
l»iwrr,' and that it vra», in ihi* rcspi el, a i«- ' 
mole agenl in producing those distuiliiiigqtiiS' 
tioiii which grew out of ihn diocimion ivla- 
ting (o ihe lint)', y/'sucli lianbicn tt.n I.-IM 
dency or a dobl incurred in tlm nrqnieilion iml 
mslulaiin.'.efc c.f nur national right* and liber 
ties, ihe obligations of which ail ptirtio,.* of 
llie L'nion ehr.erfully acknowledged, it rnn^l 
be obfious, lhal whatever is calculated lo in- 
crcaso ihe Lnniens of Governnienl wiihout 
necessity, inii*^ bo fatal tu nil onr liopr* uf pn-* 
serving its iruo character. Whilu »» ar» 
lehcitating outstlve*, iherefuri!, upon ihn cx- 
linguislimrnl of the national diM, iihl lht> 
prosperous stale of uur finn*c"j, lei U* m 1 be 
Ismpted lo depart from ihoae sound inaxin.a < f 
public policy, which enjoin a just nd 1 p'.uliun i.tf 
the revenue Iu the expenditures, that are coti- 
sislanl with a rigid tconomy. and a'i entire ib- 
slinence from all lopies of legislation, thai aro 
nol clearly within iliecondtitutional jiowersuf 
the gnvernment, and nuggeated by the wania uf 
ihe counlry. Proper); rpjfaidtd, undrr such 
a policy, every diminution of the public bur-* 
dens arising from taxation, givus to individual 
enterprise increavd power, and furnishes tn> 
all the members of uur hippy confederacy,

ns a denial ol justice tu our injured ci- 1 npw n,,,iivrt for patriotic affection ^ 
Prompt measures, wlim. the rclusal nutabove nil, in most imortanl

of I- rnneu shall he complete, will not only
mom honorable ami jiisibul will liate the boil 
afflft upon uur natiniial cbaiacier.

Since Frinee, in violation uf ihe pledpfti 
given llirough iier Minislcr here, has delayed 
her final action no lung that her decision will 
not probably be knotn, in liino lo ba cumtnu- 
nicaied to this Cun,T>!*s, I recommend lhat * 
law bo pissed, authorizing reprisal* upon 
French property, in case provision shall not he 
made for ihn payment of iho debt, at the ap- 
pruachlng Mesuinu of iho French Chambers:  
Such a measure ought not to be considf red by 
France an a menace. Her |>iido and power 
are too well kno\tn lo expect any thing from 
her fear*, and preclude the necessity of a dec 
laration that lidiliinjT pail.ikiug of Ihe rharac-, 
ler u f intiniidatiuti is inii-hdod hy us. She' 
ought lo look upon il »" llie evidence only of 
an inflexible delerininaiion on llie part uf llie 
Jnittd Mlatris, lo insial *n iheir riuhlf. The 

Government, by do'ng only whai it has itself 
acknowledged it to lie just, will be able tu spare 
ilia United'Sialcathn socnssily uf taking re 
drew into ihoir own hands, and nave tho pro 
perty of French citizens f,oru that seizure and 
brquest-aiiun which American citizens no long 
endured wilhoul rnialialion or redress, if she 
should con'.iiimt lo infuse that acl uf acknow 
ledged justice, and in violation of the law o 

i, make leprisals on our pari the occa 
sion of hostilities ai!»ii"»l ihx Uniird Satos, she

Mippoii.
nutabove nil, in most importanl effecl will 

be bo f()111 ,j in ils j n |i Ul, lu.e up,,,, ,i, e c |mracier
of ihoGovrrnmeni, by copflniiig i:s action i<> 
Ihose objects which will bo sure Iu sersrn iu 
il ihe nltachmcnt and support of our follow 
citizens.

Circumstances makft it my duty to rail tlm 
allentiuii ot Congress lo ihe ttunk of the L'ni 
led Slates. Created for iho convenience uf 
the Government, thai inv.iunion bns

lations it has w solemnly enteiea into with the 
{]. S-, but in* omihaiuns have been marked hy 
rircumslancps which would veem to leave ut> 
wiihout satisfaetory evidenci's, thai snob per 
formance will certainly lake place at a future 
period. Advice nf llie exchange of ratifica 
tions reach* I PVis prior lothe^th April 1832 
The French Chambers were thun sitting and 
continued in srxoion mail the ttlst af that 
month, and oUhongh ooe'inmaltiwnl of llir in 
demnity was payable on the 2<l uf F«:b- 1833. 
one year aficr thecxcrVsnge of rsiifiraiinno. an 
application was made to tho ehambms firr th» 
r«qniriMi tpprofiiutiort ami fit ooHw^u.noo

,
at this nenstun, probably be required at 

yunr hand*. But, if, from llie origiiml delay 
in askiii(i for an appropriation, from the relii»- 
n| of the Chamhem to grant it when asked,
from llie omission to- bring the lubjirt 
ihe chambert at their last session, fruin the 
fact llm'r inoludinj that nesnion, there have 
been fiv<i diffiirent occasiuns when ihn appro 
priation might have been made, and from ihn 
Jlelny in convoking tbe Chambers until som« 
weeks afier the mretintr of Congress, when it 
was well known that n ciMnmimication of th« 
whole >tr»«j«cl to Cimgress al the ln»l srreion, 
wan prevented hy osturancrs that it should be 
dispoMil .Af before il* presr nt mi-eling, you 
BhuulJ .fuel j-Uumelvtr (ioustralncil to dawl

would but add viclencs to injustice, and could 
noi fail lo expose herself to ihe just censure of 
civilized nations,'and iu ihe retributive judg 
ment* of Heaven.

Collision with France is Oie more'lo W re 
gretted, on account of iho position nho occupied 
in Europe, in relation lo liberal insiiiuiinns. 
flut in maintaining our national rights and 
honor, all governments arc alike to in. If by 
a collision with France, inaeaw> where aha is 
clearly in ihe wrong, tho march of liberal 
principles shall be Impeded, the rcspnndibiliiy 
f«r lli» result, as wrll aa every other, will res' 
on her own head.

I laving snbmitlfd the cnntmrntion, it be 
longs lo CnrrgreM lo decide, Whether, a fie 
what has takrn r-lnoe, it will still await tlie fnr 
ther action of thr French Chambeis, or now » 
dopt nueh provisional mrasarrsa* it n.ay dorm 
nrn«is.vrr, and. b««t miauled to proirct the 
rights and maintain the honor uf the cuunirv 
Whatcvn thai dcnia'mn may h*,ii will be ftiih 1 
fullv rndrcnd by tlio Rxonulive, u far aa h«

rhe scourge of the People. Ils interference l<» 
post|wnu the payment of a portion of the na 
tional debt, thai it mighl n inin the public mo 
ney appropriated for that ))atjH)»e, tokirmigth- 
en il in a political rontcM the extraordina-' 
y cxienvion and contraction (fits kccomn;w!n- 
ions to llie coiniiiunity its corrupt j: d

loans ils cxeliidiuti uf the pnhlic 
ors from a knowledge of its most important 
roceedinyrs the unliinilcd authority confer- 
nd on Ihn Prtfidcnt to expend its lun!» in 
iring writer*, find prucurinp the rxccntion of   
riming, and the use made of that authority  
he retention uf the pension money and hooks 
fter the ^election of new agents Ihe grour.d- 
ess claim to heavy damagrs, in conscqui'tirsj 
f tlte protest of a bill drawn on the French, 
luverninnnt, hate, through various channel^ 
een laid iwluro Congreia. lmm«diat«ly n !» 
or the close of the last srssion, the Bank, 
hrough its PifVident, announcrd itsebilitj 
.nd rendinws to abandon the system oftinpai- 
IWed curtnilmeni, and tho irtltuui>iit>n of 

domrattc exchanges, which it had prRctijeH 
Tixin from iho 1st of August, )893, to tne 90th 
jf June, I AM, and 10 extend il* aceontmodti- 
ior.k totlierurnmunlty. The grounds axaum* 
ed In this annunciation, amounted to an o<»~ 
knowlcdjmrnt lhat the enrfailment, in the 
extent to \vhir.hU had been.rairiedwasnot a.J. 
cessary to ihe mfidy of the Dank, fc had fcwn-. 
persisted in mtivly V> indure Conprisa tr> 
gran, the prayrr of the Bank in its irrMmnh! 
relative to thr removal ol the drouth's, ftittl 
to give it a nrw charter. Tliey wvre ««1V. 
stuntially a confcwinn that all the real dluevf. 

which inJividualsaod the country hi.' -~n- 
for the preceding six or eight mi!" 1 'it. 

had bfxMi nreiJU'ssly prodnnril fivjt, wit!) 
viewuf afTectinir, ihTo«|jn t" ~

Isaulh-irlMd no to do! 
Acccrding to t\i*

4- . »
of tk» Tieusnry

ponple, the IrgiMative aetion of Cmijjyis*'" V 
U a aulgi-et of e<ingt»tul»tioii that Coti|rri <   " 
iho.country had the viitae and theUri >    
vi brat the infliciion; that the rner^iif* v. -".i 
people soon found relief from thU'trantf.i tj 
ranny, in vast importations of' Iki rnet!tl»> fiws ~'~ J -'*—-•>
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 '' .'. '../ ; ~>m
.*d that at the ckae of thu tremend..us jflSWi 
"control our Government. the Bank found
iwelf .awerlo**. »«d nolimSM tble * W 

an*. The communit hadnot iu i surplus moan*.
tble 

The community
to manage iu affairs witlmot its ass.s.. 

flnd trad, had alwady found new aux 
iliaries; so that on the ftrst of October last, 
the extrordinary spectacle was presented of a 
National Ban*, more than half of whose cap 
ital -»as either lying unproductive in its vaults 
«r in the hinds of foreign bankers. 
To the needless distress brought on the conn- 
try during lH« late sesiion of Congress, has 
since b«en added th« open sc.xure of tho <fiT- 
Wend. on the public suirk, lo ihe .m-uinl ,,« 
one hundred and seventy thousand and forty-

fc.Ott

one dollars, under pretence of paying
cuts and inlo.resl, upon ihe. prolosled French 
bill This sum consiituiod a porlion uf ine 
 etimauid revenues f.r lh« y«ar lS34,np..n 
which ihe appropriations made hy Congress 
were based. It wudld as soon have been ex r 
peeled that our c-jllectura would seiw on the 
«mstr>:ns, or ihe receivers of our land offices 
on ihe moneys arising from thesalo of public 
lauds, under prelmisesof claims against iho 
United States, as that the Ilink would have 
retained the dividends. Indeed, if t'.ie princi 
ple be established that any on* who chooses lo 
set np aelaVin against ihe United States, may. 
without authoriiy or law, sp.ixe on the publi--
arop-rty or money .wherever they can find it, to 
pay auoh claim, there will remain no assurnnc* 
Ihatour revenue will reach the Treasury, or 
lhat U will be applied nfler ihe appmpnaiton 
to the purposes designated iu the law. Ihe 
paymaster* of our srmy, and ihe pursers of our 
navy, may, under like pretences, apply loihcir 
own use, moneys appropriated lo set in mo 
tion the public force, and in ihe lime of war 
Isave the country wiilnul defence. This 
measure re«orl«d lo by iho Bank is disorgan- 
iling and revolutionary, and if gem-rally ro- 
 irted lo by private cit'ii'iis in like rases,would 
till tho land with anarchy and violence.

Il is a consttlulional proviiinn, thai "no mo- 
aiy ahall be drawn from ihe Treasury huiin 
sons-nuenr-e of appropriation mail" by law." 
Ths palpable object of this provision is to pre 
vent the expenditure of the public money, for 
any puquse whata-iver, which shill not have- 
been first approved by ihn U>preseptalivcs ot 
the peopl« and the Stales in Counress assem 
bled. Il vasts the power of declaring for whal 
purpose Ihe public money shall IIP expended, 
in thv Lsrrislilive po|>arlinpni of the. Govern 
nient, to the exclusion of lliu Exocniive and 
Judicial, ami it is not within the cunstiiulhnal 

 >ithe.r of ihiwe Departments, to 
without law, or to sanction ils 

payment. According this plain constitutional 
anifisiun. the cUim nl the Bank can never be 
paid without an appropriation hyaetof Congress. 
Dnl the Bank li;u nevnr askid ur an appropri- 
alion. llatl-nipts in defeai the pn<vi*ioa of thr 
eiinititntio!i,&»blain piymi-nl wilhoul an actnf 
Cunirr&u. I. stead of awaiiing an apnroprii-

Banks are found fully «jeea,«ata to 
tjke performance of all services wHth were re 
quired of the Bank of the UniledStates, quite 
M prooipUy, sod with the mite cheapness. 
They have mtintained themselves, and dis 

charged all these duties, while the Bank of the 
U. S. was still powerful, and in the field as an 
open enemy; and il ia not possible to conceive 
that they will find greater difficulties in their 
iperations; when that enemy shall cease to 
exist.

The attention of Congress in earnestly invi 
ted to the regulation of tho duposites in the 
^tale Banks, by law.   Although the p >wm 
now exercised by the Executive Department 
in this behnlf; is only such as was uniformly 
exerted through pvery Administraii'in from 
tlm origin of the Government up to the estab 
lishment of the present Bank, yet, it is one 
which is susceptible of regulation by law. and, 
'herwfore ought 10 be reg'ilated. The power 
nf Congress to direct in what places ihe 
Tieasun-r shall keep the moneys in the Trea 
snry, anil to impose restrictions upon the Kxe- 
cutivo authority, in relation to their custody 
and removal, is unlimited, and its eX'-cise 
will rather be courted than discouraged by 
those puM'te officers and agents on whom resin 
th« responsibility for their safety. It is de 
Virabln that tt» liule power as possible should 
b« left to the President or Secretary of the 
Treasury over tho«e institutions  which, be 
ing thru free from Executive influence, and 
wi'hotil a common head to direct their opera- 
lion*, would have neither the temptation

   !; M U j**Uy a 
>f the system, ass* tke adoption^ f the 
«ary check* in its administfitMj : All will a- 
 free that the services k suflerls) aofthe'irm- 
uant of our revolutionary baada, ihgulrfoe ful 
ly compensated. But whilt tsi i i» done, ev 
ery proper precaution shouUL-br ^kcn to pre

n'ius fonTsu'fflcleni to plus il in » osn-tiUon pretensions of the Federal fcoverument in thh 
fpeVfofl ease.   | .'' behalf should sometimes have besit carried lo 

It wHl be observed that the revsaoes oP.ifce an alajjaing exiauti The questions
Posi Office
increased and

it; lliiwi 
their amount

h VMS
above

a\\ 
n

which
upon into subject have related  

thall IsVTo the power of-making Internal Jm-

.and fran.lu-vent ihe admission of fabricates) 
lent claims.

In the present mods of proceeding, ihe at 
teslations nnd certificates of judicial officers of

abl« porlion 
against ihe 

, have 
such a 

TBxamininc: 
p aclical

,
uf inj firmer yen, have jot fallen short of provements within the limitfi uf a State, wit 
the estimates mote than a hundred thousand the right of territorial jurisdiction, sufficient at

ihe vaiious Suites tonna 
uf ihe checks which are inter, 
commission of frauds. Th«ni 

, and may ho, fabricated, 
w.ay as lo elude detection at 
jflices. And independently -_..-. 
difficulty, it is ascertained tha| ntrese docu

sometime*, 
  issued; 

been Kilned 
least, 
reach

ments are ofien 
even blank eerlficates 
sometime* prepared papnfn ( 
without inquiry; and in one r 
the seal of the court has bee 
if a person mint interested InfS'IinprnpeT ap 

plication. Il is obvious that," ojider such cir 
cumstances, mi severity of adsMkistralinn can 
check ihe abuse of ihe -law; sj^ information 
has, from limn lo lime, beenostnmunichted to 
the Pension Office miestioningipf denying ll:e

This is attributed in a great degree least tor their preservation and use.
2 To tl.e right of appropriating monry in 
j of BUc|, wor|(g when carried ou by n

dollars. _....
10 the increase of free letters growing out
it ihe extension anil abuse of the franking priv '

right of persons placed on the., 
the bounty of the country. 
always aitented to and ex; 
more general investigation is (I

nor the ability to interfere in the political 
conflicts of the country. Not deriving their 
  barters fmm the national authorities they 
>vuuld never IIRVR those inducements to mcd- 
<lle in general elections, which have led tin; 
liank of the L'nited Slates to a-jilate and 
convulse the country f' 1 * upwards of two years. 

The progress of ou r Gold Coinage is cred 
itable to tho officers of the Mint, and promises 
in a short pnriod to furnish thn country with a 
sound and protahle Currency which will much 
diminish the inconvenience to travellers of 
ihe wantnfa ?en(.ral paper currency, should 
the State Banks be incapable ot furnishing it. 
1'hosR institutii.ns have, already shown them 

selves competent to purchase and furnish do 
mestic exchange for the convenience of trade,

an actual inspection shouloV, 
each State, into the circum

on list, t>. 
.cautions are 

But a far 
for. And

I therefore recommend, in "^fi'fonnity with 
the suggestion of the SecretarJ-of War, thai

made, in 
and claims

if every person now drawing ̂ pension. 
The honest veteran has .nothing to fear

from such a scrutiny, while jhn. fraudulent 
claimant will be. detected, andjhe public.tren-

;it rmsonahle rates, 
enteruiiied that in a

authority of 
PIT it away

tion"nsied by h.ith , and approved by

nol a doubt is 
period, all llie 
accommodations

~~- \-~~-~j . .

tint President, it makes an approprialion for it* 
salf, and invites ..n appeal tn the Judiciary in 
sindinn it. Thai ihn money hiil nol hm-n 
technically pii>l into Ihe Treasury, >'. *-a not 
sTect ihe principle inlfinlixl lo bo established 
»«y lh« ttonslilulion. The Executive and Ju 
dir.ia.ry have a* litlle. ri^hl lo apnmpriaie and I 
expand inn puMic money with<nit authority ol' 
hw, befurc il i* placed lo tint credit of iho 
Treasury, as in tskr il frn;u ihcTieatury. In 
thn annual r»p:>ri of ihr Secrutary of ihe Trea 
sury, and in hiscurritaptndeiice wiih ih* Pres- 
iilenl of ihe Bank, and Ihe opinions of Ih- Ai- 
t irney Uaunral nccT.npuiying : l, you will find 
a further examination of Ihe Uaiuituflhe 
Uank, and tlm <uinr*.e it has pursued. |hu*lilily. Col

llsi-e.iiH due to the safety of the public funds 
regaining in :hal 1) ink, and lo the honor of 
the A-n -rican People, that measares hi- taken 
11 snparale thu jr ivernmunl entirely f.orn an 
Insi'lulion si mischievous lo Ihn public pros 
\isrity, and s.t rejrudltwa of ihe Cnnalilulinn 
and livvi. By transferring'Ihe public dopos 
iins, by app liming mhur p.-nii.in agents, an 
far as il hi 1 ihe p iwcr, by ordering Ihe dis- 
o<iniiniiviR« of ihn receipt of Bank cheeks in 
p*yment of ihe pu'd.c dues after Ihe fust day 
ul Jtniury nnxt, ihe Execulive hai exerted iw 
Uwful anitviriiy lo sever ihe cnunexion bo 
t.veen Iho jrovurninmit and th'u. failhlesscorpo 
ration.

The high handed career of this institution 
i np-nea up in the consliliitionil funclionnries 
nf this government, dutinn of ihe gravom and 
m«t imperative character duties which llii'Y 

avoid, nnd from which I trust ihere 
the pail of any of 
gpiiae of Iheui JH

and 
shorl

wants of ihe country in bank 
and exchange, will be supplied us promptly 
and cheaply as Ihny have liereioforn buen hy 
the Bank of Ihe United .State*. If the tev- 
rtral Sl:iles shill be induced gradnally to re- 
1'urm their banking systems, and prohibit ihp 
issuo of all small notes, we ohall in a few 
yearn havn a currency as sound, and as lililp 
liable to fluctuation aa any other commercial 
country.

The Rppnrt of ihe Secretary of War, Inrre- 
ilier with ihe accompanying docuinent.s from 
tlnisevfiralliureaoxoflh.it Department, will 
'X hi bit the situation of tlm various ohji-cts 

cniniuitiiiil to IIH :idininist'nlii)n.
'No i.-vt'iit liasDccnrreil since your last i-es- 

ion rendering necHKsary any miiveiUHiits of 
tho Army, wiih the excpplion of the expedition 
flue : --' ' '-- -- : ' "-- ' "

Aiuy relieved lo an amount, I pave reason lo 
believe, far greater ihnn has Wreloford beon 
suspected. I'he details ofauOoa plan could 
be so rpgulati'd as to intorpukmjie necessary 
checks without any biirlhAnioaie nperalion 
upon the pensioners. The ovjeot should be 
two-fold: v ,.

1. To look iulu the orig'mal'^uctice of the 
cl-aiins, so far as ihis can l^e". dope undur u 
proper system of regulations, bjr an examina- 
lion of ihe claimants ihemselroV'and by in 
quiring, in ihu vicinity as lb«irfhsidence, "
10 lhl.\, I. ;».,•„ .n.l inln lli^iaininn on

ilege. There Iia» been a gradual increase in 
the number of execulive offices lo which it 
has lieen granted^nd hy an aet passed in March 
1933, it waa extended to Members of Con 
gress throughout ids whole year. It ii be 
lieved lhal a revision uf ihe laws relative lo 
ihn franking privilege, wiih some enactments 
to enforce more rigidly ihe restriclions nnde.i 
which Ilia granted, would operate beneficially 
lo iho country, by enabling the Department 
at an earlier period to restore the mail facili 
ties that have been withdrawn, and to extend 
ifiMii more widely as-the growing settlements 
of the country may require.

To a measure so important to the Govern 
ment, and so jusi to our constituents, who ask 
nu exclusive privileges for themselves, snd are 
uol wilting to concede them toothers, I ear 
nestly recommend the serious altention of Con* 

res?,.
The importance ot the Post Office Depart 

ment, & the magnitudu lo which il has grown, 
both in iu revenues and in [Isolations, noein 
to demand its re-organization by law. The 
whole of its receipts and disbuinempnts have 
hitherto been left entirely lo Executive con- 
lrn|, and individual discrelion. Thn princi 
ple is as sound in relation to this as lo any 
other Dopartmenl of ihe Government, that as 
liule discretion should be confided lo ihe K.x- 
eonlive officer who conlrols il, an is compatible 
wiih its efficiency, /i is therefore earnestly 
recnmmen led lhat il bo organized withan And

or by a company in virtue of State authoiity, 
surrendering the claim of jurisdiction, and 

3d. 7b the propriety of apprupriuiiou for
improvements of a particular class, viz.

 v^^5.

iV ':   . . ." !*.»' '..I'.-1

ofU* eMsillaiis* 
a rule by wMt-H ths aatteasf 

t bt Ihe works is lo be tested, snd by 
greatest practical equality of hens> 

Gu itrfjr be secured to each nii-mber of the 
cotiferleracy   I he effocts of such a ret;ulal oa 
would be most salutary in pi • ventini;uproflts- 
bis. expenditures, in securing iwr tofis*asiss>^ 
from the pernicious colim-qnrnct-.s ol a scram* 
tile for the favors of Government & in reprs** 

tho spirit of difconlent which must iuev   
tnbly arise from nn unrqiiul dislribution of 

which belonging alike to all. 
i«anot! er cluss of appropriations for 

what ma) be called without impropriety, In-

'"-
m their hi*to:y. and into titf^ ipinion enter 
t.i'ined of their revolutionary sauuces.

2. To ascertain, in all case»L whether the 
original claimant is living. ai<d ,ytis by actual 
personal inspectiun ' <.

This measure will if adnpteJaJje pnxliiclivp 
I think cfthn desired resiiltoj «d I ihe.rc-fire 
recommond il to your cohsidRnQron, with the 
further suggestion, lhal all plftntmiU should 
he snspcndfd 1:11 the necessary JplHirla arc re. 
ecived.

11 will he aern hy,a labul^r&|J|tatcment an 
nexeil hi ihn d >cimien:s lfa|l«Sill»d to con- 
eress that :he apprnpri-iliovs 'firm objects ron- 
npeled wiih ilm War Dppaiinint.made at the 
last session, for the siirvic^irf Ira year 1B-H4. 
I'.xcluding thn |>er nanen{. ajJUopriation for 
tin- payment ofir-illtary ((ralUnyi gnd.r

itnr and Treasurer ofilu onn, appointed hy 
the President and Senate, who shall bo bran 
clys'of iho Treasury Departmeot.

Your attention is again respectfully Invitnd 
to ihe defect which exists in the judicial sys 
tem of the U- Stales. Nothing cnn be more 
desirable than iho uniform operation of the 
federal Judiciary throughout the several 
SlMeu, all uf which, standing on the same (not

for
light-houses, beacons, buoys, public piers, and 
for the removal of sand-bars, sawyers, and u 
thei temporary and partial impediments in our 
navigable rivers and harboia.

The claims of power for ihe General Gov 
ernment upon each of theee p>inla, ee.rlninly 
prssenl mallfr of the deepest intercut The first 
is howercr,of much the greater impoitance.inafi- 
much as, in addition lo ihe dangers of unequal 
nnd improvident expenditures of public moneys 
common lo nil, there is nuperadded In that the 
c inflicting jurisdiction! of the respective gov 
ernments. Federal jurisdiction, at least In the 
extent 1 have staled, has been justly regarded 
by its advocates as necessarily appertenani to 
the power in question, if lhal exists by t.'ie 
constitution.

Thai the most injurious conflicts would tin 
avoidably arise between Ihn respective juris- 
dictions of ihe Stve and Federal Governments 
in the absence uf constitutional prnvimuii mar 
king oul their respeclive boundaries, cannot IK' 
doubted. Thii local advantages t'i be obtained 
would induce ihn Slate lo overlook in ihe be 
ginning ihe dangers and difficultiea lo which 
ihoy might ullimalcly be exposed. The pow 
ers exercised by the Federal Uovernmeniwould 
soon be regarded with jealousy by ihe Slate au- 
ihoriiies, and originating as Ihey must from 
implication or assumption, it would be impos 
sible to affix to them cerlain and safe limits. 
Oppnrliiniliesand temptations lo the assump-

tcrnal lmprovi-m«nta 
as standing

which hav«
upon did'ercnl grounds 

fiom those ta which I have referred, f Iliads 
10 s< ch as have for lh«ir objects the im-

i MI; aj members of the t/nion, have i rights

the

ifdr.ig.Njns into the. territory 
f ihe w:tnde[ing and predatory tribes inhahi- 
ing the vvesiern frontier and living niljirrnl 
o Ihe Mexii-an Umndary. Tln-«n tribes h-ive 
H-.-II kiiitwr. to us principally by tln-ir attacks 
upon mir nwn ciiin-nt and UJMIU nlhcr Indian* 
entitled lo the prolectinn ot thu United iSlales 
II became necessary for ihe peace nil lie finn- 
liers to cheek them* habitual inioails, nnd I am 
happy ti nfiriii you lhal the nbj^cl Ins been 
effi-cled wiihiiiu ihe cummission of any actof 

and Ills ir inpn under

 ici of June 7, !6Ni, ihe »p|>rofcJttioh of two 
hundred thousand dollais for Jn'mg and e- 
(|iiippin<r the militia, and thp>JKtropriaiion ol 
len thousand dollars for thocjvinulinn of Ihr 
l.nliana, vthieh are nol anniialijp'nnewml, a
 n,united to the sum of uinf-millions l*ireo 
lliou<)aml Iwo hundred and sixty onr dollars, 
and lhat the esliniatefiof appnqllialion neces 
sary for the Mmp branches <ifijs)jtvice for the 
year IS'.lj, «inoiiuti»d lo lhp.|u&uf five inil- 
liors seven hundred and se^jtaLeighl Ihou- 
ihnusand uinn blind red and *L»7^Bur dollars

bin coiiimnnd, have acted with equal 
and hiiniani'y, and an arranfj;emenl has been 
mide which those Indians, which il is hoped 
\vill assure their parmanenl pacific, relations 
wiih the United Slates and the other tribes of] 
Indiana upon tHat b,irder. Jl is to bo repel 
led lhal iho prevaleneo of sickness |in lhat 
ijuarlor has <le|>rivcd the country of a number 
nf valuable lives, and particularly lhal General 
Leaveii«vorth. an unVer, well known and 
esteemed for his gallant services in tiie laiu

will be n>- inclination ou 
them to shrink- My own
most clear, ax is aU i my readiness to dischar<;e 
those which uny rightfully fall on me. To 
continue any basines* relations with the Bank 
of thn U. Slatm ihn may be avoided wilhoul 
a violation of Ihe national faith after thai in 
slilnli m has sel al open defiance ihe concede)! 
righto.* ihn government to examine ils afTiira; 
after il has done all in its power lo deride the 
public authority in other respects, and to brin 
U into di*repuln al homo and abroad; after i 
uai attempted to defeat the clearly expressed 
will of the /'eople. l>y turning against them 
the immense power intrusted lo its hands, and 
 y involving a country otherwise peaceful, 
fl mriihintr and happy,in dissension, embarrass 
ment, and disl/fSH .would make tho nation 
inelf a piny to inn dejrradatiun so sedulously 
prepared for ils public ngnnts and do much 
tii destroy lUe confidiinc'i of mankinJ in popu 
lar governments.Silo bring into contempt, iheir 
aulhoritv ami effi.-ioiicy. In guarding againsi 
an evil ol' such magnitude., considerations of 
tempuiary cjnveniiincosiinuld be ihrown out 
of ihe qnesiion, and w« should bo influenced 
by such luolivos only as look to the honor and 
tirHservaliou of the republican syalain.   Deep 
ly and s-jlemnly impressed wiih tho justice of 
these views, I feel it to be my duly to recom 
mend to you, thai a law h« paused aulhorizing 
1'ie salo of the public slock; lhat ihe provision 
 f Ihn charier requiring iho receipt of notes of

war, and for his subsequent gnod cor.duct, hn* 
fallen a victim to his zeal and exertions iu I he 
disnhar^.inf hi» duty

The Army is iu a high stato of discipline. 
Its mural condition . H<I far as lhal is known 
here, is good, and the various branches of the 
public service are carefully attended to. I MR 
amply sufficiKiii.under ils present organization
or providing the n-'cejsary garrisons lor ihe
ea-b.jard and for the defence of tht: internal 

i'mntier, «nd alxo for preserving the rlemeiiis
f military knowledirp, ami fur keeping ).ace 

with thosi! improve ntnts which modern ex
periencn in continually making. An.I these oh 
jects appear to me lo embncii all the legitimate

a difference in the (appropriations ol 
ihe current ye.ir over the esHmatra of appro- 
friations for the nex', of line* millions two 
hnndred and twenty four Irroirftand two hun 

dred and ninaty seven dollars.
The prineipaj causes whicK hsv* operatml 

it this time to produce this tfreat difference, are 
shown in the reports and documents, and in 
the detailed estimates. S.nn«uf the»o caus- 
»s are accidental and temporary.-while others 
nre permanent, and, aided b'y a just course ofl 
administration, may continue to operate bene 
ficially upon thn publi

to tho advantages airl benefits resuliinrr from 
ils laws. '1 his object is not iittained by the 
judicial ai:ts now in force, hecau'e ihoy leave 
one I'uunli nl'thb St.-iles without Circuit CuuriR

II is undoubtedly the duty of Congress lo 
place all the Stales on the same fooling in this 
rrspe.cl: either by ihn creation of an additional 
number of associate judges, or by an enlarge 
ment of ll:c circuits assigned lo those already 
appointed, so as to include the new Stales.   
Whatever may be the difficulty in a proper 
organization of the judicial system, so as to se 
cure ils efficiency and uniformity in all parts 
of the Union, and at the same time to avoid 
Kiich nn increase of judge* ati would encumber 

supreme appellate tribunal, il should nol 
be allowed lo weigh against the great injustice 
which the pi faont operation of tho system pro- 
lures.

I trust that I may bo also pardoned for re 
newing the recnniincndaiiiin I have no often 
 niljini'l d to your attention, in regard to the 
node of electing ihe President ami Vicn Presi 

dent of Ihe United Slates. All the reflection 
I have been able to bestow upon the subject, 
increases my conviction t'tat the best inlerebts 
of the country will be promoted by ihe adop- 
tion of soice plan which will secure, in all 
<!ontiisgciicip8, lhal important right uf mivnr- 
e.ignly lo ihe direci control of ihe People.   
Could ibis bn attained, and tho lerms of those 
officers bo limited lo a single period of either 
four or six years, I think our liberties would 
possess an additional safeguard.

At your last session I called the attention of 
Congress to the destruction of the public build

lion of (lowers incompaiible wiih Slate aover 
eignty, would be incieased, and those barriers 
which resist ihe tendency of our svslem to 
wards consolidation greatly weakened.

The officers and agents of the General Go 
vernment mighl nol always huve ihe discre 
tion lo abstain fiom intermeddling with state 
concerns; and if they did, they would nol al 
ways escape the suspicion of having done so. 
Collisions and consequent irritations woul I 
spring up thai harmony which should ever 
tixisi between ihe General Government and 
each member of tho Confederacy, would he 
frequently interrupted a spirit of contention 
would be engendered and the dangers of di 
vision greatly multiplied.

Yel we all know, thai notwithstanding these 
(rave objections, ibis dangerous doctrine wits 
at fine time apparently prnneediiur to its final 
establishment with fearful rapidiiy. The. de 
sire lo embark the Fedrrai Government in 
works of Internal Improvement, prevailed in 
thn highest degree, during ihe first session uf 
ihe first CongrrSb lhat I had the honor to meet 
in my present situation- When thn bill au 
Ihorizing a subscription on the part of the 
U- Slates for stuck in the ^aysville and LeX- 
ington Turnpike Company, pnssed thn two 
Houses, there had been ;i'portid, by the Com- 
|iiilU>i'S of Internal Improvements, bills con 
taining apprupiinlions for such objects, exclus 
ive ol those for ihe Cumberland road, and for 
harbors and light houses, to the amoant of s- 
boul onn hundred and six million* of dollars.

In ihis amount was included aalhority to the 
Secretary of iho Treasury lo uttuscrilio for ihe 
Mock uf different companies lo a greal extent, 
and the residue was principally tor the direci 
construction of roads by thin Government In 
addition lo these projects which rind bee'i pre 
sen ted to the Iwo Houses, under the sanction 
and recommendation of their respective Com 
mittees on Internal Improvements, there were 
then still pending before the committees, and 
in memorial to Congress, presented, lint not 
referred, ilifferent projects for works of .1 sim 
ilar character, the expense of which can.iol be 
estimated with ceitainiy, but must have ex-

provementof our harbours. :he r^mnval'bfpai* ' ' 
tin! and temporary obsirne iors hi.our navies* 
hie rivers, for the facility and 'ecurrty. sf our 
foreign commerce pic pronndi upon which ' 
I distinguish »ppropii;itions of ItiU ch»r»crir- 
fiom olheri, ha>e alieady been Maled to i on-  

I will now out add that at the fir.t 
session of Congress under the' new ron»litu- 
tinn il was provided by law, that all expenses 
which should accrue from & after the 15th day 
of August 1139, in ihe necessary support and 
maintenance and repair* of all light-houses, 
beacons, buoys, and public pier* ereeted, 
placed or sunk before the passage "f the act. 
wiihin any inlet, harbor or port of Ihe United 
States, for rendering the navigation there f 
easy and safe, should be defrayed out of ths 
Treasury of the U. Mates,' and further, that it 
should be the d'lly of Ihe Secretary of It* 
Treasury to provide by co'r.tracts, with the ap» 
probation of the President) for re.tmildins; 
when necessary and keeping in good repair 
ihe light-bouses, beacoi,», buoys, and publio 
piers iu the several S'.ale*. and lor fiirnitliins; 
them with supplies. Appropriations for similar 
objects have been continued from thai time to. 
the present without interruption or dispute  
As a natural censequence of the increase and 
extension of our foreign commerce, ports of 
entry and delivery hsve been multiplied and 
established, not only upon our Mabosrd, but 
in the interior of the ednntry, upoa oar 
lakes and navigable rivers. The eonvenissesr ' 
and safely of this commerce hsve led   to lhs> 
;raduul eatcnsion of these expenditures, to 
the erection of light house; the placing plan* 
ting and finking of buoja, beacons anu, piers, 
and lothe removal 'of partial nnd temporary 
obstructions in our navigable rivrrs, and in ths 
harbors upon our great Ukcsv s.i. well su on ,  
the seaboard. ( " "'' . ' "* 

Although I have e»prened to Congress »f  ' 
apprehension that these expenditure* t, 
-omctimcJ been extravagant & disproportkin- 
ate to the advantages to bederivnd Iro^n them,. 
I have nol felt il to be mj.riuty to refuse my 
assent to bills containing them, and have con* ' 
tented rnv«clf to fol.loiv in this respect in ths 
footsteps of all ^ my predecessors Sensible, 
however, from experience and observation, 
of the j^rcal abuses lo '.vluch ihe unieslrictc4 
exerel<e of this authority hy Congress iv»t 
exposed, I hire pnescribod a Ihniiation for lh» 
Goveinmenl of my own conduct bv which ex- 
iinndilarus of this character are confined to 
;iliii-es below the porn of entry or Oelivnry ea-
tablisbetl by law. 
 eslhctrjn is not

/am <ei-y sensible lhat Ihia 
as aatisfddor)1 a* could ba>

 lesireil, and Dial much rmharrussmetit may b*
 :aiisvd lo the lixecutivc l)cp irtmentjn ill as* 
ecution;by appropriations fur remote und npt
wrll 
wn

understood obJei-U. 
reflections, nor

lint as neither ray 
lights whir.h I may

purposes fur which a permanent militury fore 
should he, maintained in 01 r country. The 
Imaonsof history teach uv its danger, and the 
tendency which exists to an increase. This 
can be best mel and everted by a just caution

the Bank in piyruent of public does, shall in 
accordance with the . power reserved to
Congress in Ihe 14th section of iho charter, be 
suspended until the Uank pays hi ihe Treas 
ury the divid<Mid* withheld; and.thai all laws 
connecting ihe government or its officers with 
thn Hank, directly or indiiectly, be repealed-,1 
and that the institution be led hereafter Iu its 
own resources and means.

Event* have satisfied my mind, and 1 
think ihe minds of the American People, thai 
Ihe mis.hiefsaod dangera which flow from a 
Nalionil Bank, far overbalance all ils advan 
tages. The bold effort the prc«e.nt Bank has 
made to control the Government, the distress- 
Da it has wantonly produced, ihe violence of 
which it h.xs been the occasion in one of our 
eitiea famed for ils ubr-rvanee of law and order, 
are but premonitions of the fate which awaits 
ihe American People, should they be deluded 
into a perpetuation of ihis institution, or the
 tublishment of another like il. Il is feivont- 
ly hoped thai thus admonished those who have 
heretofore favorttd the esthblishmant of a sul>- 
stilule fur the present Uank, will be induced 
to abandon il, as it is evidently better to incut 
any inconvenience that may be reasonably ex 
pected, than In concent rate .iho nhole money- 
ad power of the Republic in any from w hat to- 
0*v«r, or under any reslrictiun. 
JHsppUy, H hv nheady illuniatfcd thai ihr

  -------- turn an institution is not hecessar;

nn ihe pan of ihfl public itself, and uf ihosc 
who represent lliom in Congren^.

From the duties which devolve on iho En- 
ijinei-r department, and up- n the Topographi 
cal Engineers, a different organizatun senir.s to 
be demanded by the public interest, and I re 
commend ihe enbjpcl to your eonsideralion.

No important change has, during this «ea- 
son, taken place in the condilion of iho Indiana 
Arrangements are in piorrreiu for the removal 
of Ihe Creeks, and will soon be for ihe remo 
val of Ihe Seminnles. I legrcl thnt the Chrro- 
kees. easlof ihoMissippi have nol yet deter 
mined as a community, lo remove. How long 
the personal causes which have hitherto retar 
ded that ultimately inevitable: measure, will 
conlinue to operate, lam unable to conjecture. 
/i is cerlain however, lhat delay will bring «ilh 
il aecumulalexl evils, which will render thoir 
condilion more V mi"" unpleasant. The expe 
rience of every year adds to ihe conviclion, that 
emigration, and that alone, can preserve from 
destruction the remnant of the tribes yet liv 
ing among us. The.facility'with which the

A ju*t economy, expending win-re the pub 
lie service requires, and withholdinc; where 
it does not, in aiming the iiidftpcimbfe duties 
of the Government.  '   

I releryn lotnn accompanying Report nf 
the Seer, lary of the Navy, and lo the docu 
innnls with it, for a full view i)| iho oivraiions 
of that im|virtant branch nfour service, during 
Ihe n.renenl year. It will be seen that the 
wisdom and liberality with .which ConRirss 
have provididfor I'm irrailual increase of our 
Navy material, have been seconded by a cor 
responding zeal and fidelity .'on the part of 
'.huso t'i whom has been c.infiJeHito ihe exe 
cution of Ihe laws on the whju-u »nd that but 
a short period would be ngyr required to put 
in commission a force Urgeienongh lor any 
exigency into which Ihe epuatry may bi- 
ihrown.

When we reflect upon OUT position in ro-

ing occupied by the Treasury Department  
As the publia interests requires thai another 
building should be erected, with as little delay 
as possible, it is hoped that the means will be 
seasonably provided, an-1 lhal they will be am
p'e enough lo authorise such an enlargement cef>ded one hundred millions of dollars, 
and improvement in the plan of the building Regarding the bill aulhonsing a subscription 
as- will more effectually accommodate the pnb- to the slock of ihs Maysville and Lexington 
lie officers, and secure ihe public document Turnpike-Company as the cn'ermg wcdgo ofl 
deposited in il from ihe ca«ualilie8 of lire. a «yatem, which, however weak at first, might 

I havo nol been able lo satisfy myself lhal flw)n become strong enough to riv» ihe bands 
ihe bill entitled '-An acl lo improve the navi- "fllie Union asunder, ami believing thai it iu 
gallon of ihe Wabash river," which was sent passage was acquiesced in by the Execulive 
to me nl iho close of your last session, oughi to all(1 t!l8 people, there would no longer he uny 
paw, and have therefore withheld from it my limitation upon the authority uf thu General 
approval, and now return ii u> the Senate, the Governmenl in respect to the appropriation of
body in which it originated. money for such objects, 1 deemed il an irnper

There can be no qutstion connected with ati»« July * vml'hild from il ihe Executive 
the sd-ninisiralion of public affairs, more im- approval. Although from the obviously local 
purtani or more difficult to be satisfactorily character of thai work, I miirht well have 
deall wiih, than lhal which relates to the contented myself wiih a refusal to approve

properly derive from oilier sourcrs, have sup 
plied me with a b'tter, I shnll conlmu* to ap 
ply my best exertions -to a faithful application 
ul the rnk upon nhieb it is founded I «in- 
' e'icly regret tlmt 1 enu'.d not give my M* 
>L-nt lo tnc bill entitled 'VJn set to Improvai 
ihe navigation of the Wabash ri»er;" but / 
.Tould not have donejso without receding from 
the ground which I tiaye, upon the fullest COB* 
siderution, taken upon Ihis lubjro'l, ihd V»C 
which Congress has been heretofore op, rlzf d, 
nnd without throwing the subjcet again ope» 
to abuses wbiori no good citizen, entertaining 
my opinion, could de.'ire

I rely upon the intelligence snd eandor »f 
my felluiv citizens in whoa* liberal indulgent* 
I have already so largely partlcipntrd for S), 
correct appreciation ol mj motivus in interpo* 
 ing, as 1 have done, on this, and other occs- 
siohs.checlti to a course of legislation whlca, 
without, in the slightest drg rs, cslMng i» 
.juestion the motives ofotlie s, I consider at 
sanctioning improper tnd uncotjitilutioaal s»» 
penditures of public treasure

am- not hostile lo inlernal improvements, 
and wiih to tee them extended to ever; part 
of the country.  But I am fully persuaded, if 
they are net commenced in a proper manner,. 
confined to propsr objects, and conducted un 
der authority generally conceded to bs rightful, 
thai a successful prosecution of them cannot 
bo reasonably expected 'I he attempt will 
meet with resistance where it might otherwise 
receive vtpporl, and inMead of strengthening 
Ihe bonds of our confederacy, it will only mul- 
iply and aggravate the causes of dishnlon. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
December I, 1834.

laiinn to oilier nations: it musl be apparent; 
thai in the iivenl of conflicts' wiih them, we 
must look chiefly to our navy, for ihe protcc 
tion of our national rights. The w'ide seas 
which separate us from oljie> Kovernm#nis,

ightful authority and proper action of the Fed- >'P»n that ground, yet, sensible ol the
eral Goyerumenl upon ihe subject of Internal * il»' importance of the subject, nnd anxious 
Improvements. To inherent embarrassments lhat my view* and opinions in regard to the 
havo been added others resulting fiom the whule matter, should be fully understood by
course ol our legislation concerning it.

havo ihernlbre communicated freely wiih UUIY *° g" further.
_.» .._.,. ,. . . , J . I i .1.__ e__ __.k

I Congress, and by my constituents, 1 lull it my

DASTON GAZBTTB
EASTON, (MD.)

musi of necessity be the theatre on which an 
enemy will aim to assail q»i and unless wt- 
are prepared lo meel him on this element, we 
cannot be said to possess the power requisite 
lo repel or prevent aggiesnioos. We cannot, 
therefore, watch wiih too much attention this 
arm of our defence or cherish'With ton much' 
care the means by which it can posseiw Ihe 
necessary efficiency and cxWmtion. To llns 
end our policy has heen heretofore widely di 
rected to the conslani employment uf a force 
-   " >nt lo guard our cotiymtiice, and to the 

accumulation of the materials which are 
necessary loiepalrour vess«li and construct 
with ease such new ones as may be required In 
a stale, of war. ' '   ''T " - :

la _ accordance with this" policy, I recom 
mend to your consideration ll(e erttciion orthe

Congress upon this subject, and in adverting 1 therefore embraced that early occasion to 
to it again, I cannot refrain fiom expiessing apprize Congress, thkl, in my opinion, the 
my increased conviction of its extreme impor wmalilution did not confer upon il ihe power 
lance, as well in regard lo its bearing upon ihe to authorize the construction of ordinary roads 
inaintainance of the Constitution and the pru- and canals within the limits of a Stale, and to 
dent management of ihe public revenue, M on »»y respectfully, lhal no bill admitling such a 
account ot its disturbing efrect upon the har- P°wer «>ul11 receive my ' official sanction. 1 
raony of the Union. did so in the confident expectation that the 

Wo are in no danger from violations of the apeedy setilemehlof the public mind upon the 
Constitulion by which encroachments are made whole subject would be greatly facilitated bj 
upon the personal righbi of the citiien. The tho difference between the two Ileuses and 
sentence of condemnation long since pionoun myself, and that the harmonious acli»n of th* 
ced by the American People upon acts of that aeveral Departments of the Federal Govern-
character, will, I doubt nut, continue to prove "W"1 «" "S1"1 *° '»» would be ultimately so 
aasaluiary in ils effects as it is irreversiule in 
ils nalure. But against the dangera of on 
constitutional acts, which, instead of menacing

*>o fai at least as it Regards this branch of 
aobject, my besl hopes have been realized

necessaries of life are. procured, and the treaty 
stipulations providing aid for the emigrant In 
dians in their agricultural pursuits, and in the 
important concern of education, and Iheir re 
moval from those causes which have hereto 
fore depressed all and destroyed many of the 
tribes, cannot fail lo stimulate iheir exerlions 
and^lo reward their industry. 

The two laws passed at the last aernion of 
ongieiison the subject of Indian aflain, hate 

been carried into effect, and detailed instruc 
tions, ler Iheiradminiatralion have been given. 
It will Ira seen by the estimates for Ihe present 
session, that a great reduclion will lake plscc 
in Ihe expenditures of ihe Department in con 
Heuuenee of these laws. AndMiner* is reason 
to believe that their operation-will be salutary 
 *« « that the colonization of the Indians on the 

tern frontier, togetht, » lln , jlllliciou. 
Ujstem of aumimstraiion, will still farther re 
duce the expenses of this branch of ihe public 
wmee, snd at the same time promote ils use- 
lulness and efficiency. I

  Circumstances have be«n recently devel 
opml showing the exi«um.;e of extensive frauds 
under the various laws granling pensions and

, ,
ihe vengeance of offended authority, proffer Nearly four years have elapsed, and several 
local advantagea, and bring in their train the aessions of congress hate intervened, and no 
patronage of the Government, we are, / fear, "tempt, within my recollecUoo, has been

additional Di> Dock desc.rihed by the Secre 
tary of ihe Navy, and also -»ht cWnslruotron of 
ihe Steam Batteries to whi^.|lfj,as ieferr«d, 
for the purpote of testing theif (.fflcacy aaaux- 
ilinriea to thesyiem uf defcuce now in us*. 

Thn Rnp-wi of th* P<*)mjpter General, 
herewith submitted, exhibit, the cooditlon and 
prospects of lhat depMimen^ ,,JfIBm that doc 
ument it appears thai iheie was a deficil in 
ihe funds of thn Daparlmenl, at ihe commence 
mcnt of lh« preseni yoar beyond ils available 
means, of three hundred and Hftenn thousand 
five hundred and ninety nine dollars and nine 
ty eight cents, which on the Ant of July last 
had benn reduced lo two hundred and aixty 
eight thousand ninety-two dollars and seventy 
four ceota. It appears, aluo that the revenuca 
for tho coming year will exceed the expendi- 
turra about two hundred and seventy thousand 
dollars, which wiih the

«ratuiti<w for revoXilionary services. 
puasiblo to estimate Iho amount which may
I* ? *« *«  li«udulently i^tairMd fiom Hit 
NatioM) Jieuury. I lm MtisBed ho»>ver it

excess of revenue
which will result from the operation* of ihf 
current half year, may be expected, indepen- 
denily of any increase in the gross a- 
inoiint of poatagne. to supply the entire deficit 
befoie tho end of IH35. But aa this calcula 
tion is based on the gross amount of postages 
which had accrued within the period embrac 
ed by tho time* of striking the balances, it is

not M safe. To suppose that because oar Go 
vernment has been instituted fur the benefit of 
ihe people, it must therefore have the power 
U) do whatever may seem to conduce lo the 
public good, ia ah erro; into which even honsst 
minds are too apt to fall.

In yielding themselves to this fallacy, they 
overlook the great considerations in which the 
Federal Constituiion waa founded. They for 
got lhat in conscience uf th* conceded diver-' 
nines in the interests and condition of the dif 
ferent Slates, it was foreseen, at Ihe period of 
iia adoption, lhal although a particular mean- 
tire of the Government might be beneficial and 
proper in one State, it might be thu reverse in 
another that it waa for this reason Ihe Slate* 
would not consent to make a greni to the Fed 
nral Government, of thn general and usual 
powers of Government, but of such only ss were 
specifically enumerated, and the probable ef- 
fec.s of which they could, aa they thought, 
safely anticipate: and they forgot also the par 
amount obligation upon all to abide by the com 
pact, then so solemnly, and, aa il waa hoped, 
»o firmly establisfmd. ' '  

In addition to the danger* to the Constitu 
tion springing from the sources I have anted, 
ihrre has bmm one which WM perhaps greaier 
ihcn all. I allude in ihe materlala which thi* 
subject has afforded for sinister appeals to eel

mads to induce congiess lo exercise Ihis power. 
The application for the construction of roads 
and canals which were formerly molliplied 
upon your files, are no longer presented; and 
we have food reason to-infer lhal ihe current 
of   public sentiment has become so decided a 
gaisst Ihs pretension as effectually to din- 
courage its m-assertioa. So thinking, I derive 
the greatest satisfaction from the conviction 
that thus much al least has been secured upon 
ihis important snd embarrassing subject.

r rom attempts to sppropriste the national 
funds lo objects which aro confessedly of a 
local character, we cannot,/ trust, have any 
thing further lo apprehend. My views in re 
gard lo the expediency of making appropria 
tions for works which are claimed to be of   
national character, and prosecuted under 
State authority, amuming thnt Congress have 
the right to do so, were staled in my annliul 
message to Congress in I8s0«nd also in that 
containing my objections to the Msvsville 
Road bill.

Mo thoroughly convinced am I, that no such 
appropriations ought to b« made hy congress, 
until »84it»bl» constitutional pro'i'-ton Is made 
upon ths  Mbjrpt, and so essential do I regard 
the point to/the Kiiheal interests of our country 
that I couljl'not consider myself as discharg 
ing my duly'W> my constituents in giilng ihe 
Bsseutlvs a*i)«tkon fb siiy bill containing such

Saturday Morning, Dec. 6.
The great length of the President's Messag* 

and the absence of the Editor daring tho week, 
who was unable to return to his duties until 
late last night, will account for the barren 
and late appearance of the Gaiett* to-day.

The cititeMaof Eaaton and Talbot coun 
ty are inviied to assemble aiihn Court Hooss, 
on Tuesday afternoon, the 9ih inst. at half 
past 3 o'clock, for the purpose of adopting such 
measures for the relief of the sufferers by tb* 
late fire at Saow Hill, as may be necessary. .

The Hon. John M. Claylon,-S*utor Ik 
Congress from Delaware, has published as*. 
address to the peoplo o( thai SiaU, siffaifyinf 
his inUnlioa o( resigning hb seat in ths MB- 
aie aa soon as the Legislature of the State shall
convene.

-Tfctlal*
tk» Eatlon Oanwff*. 

FELLOW Crrnucs or EASTOH.-
lanientable calamity by firs in ins 
Snow Hill, m Worctfstw, sssowropon tfs». 
heel of like distress from the asm* cause ia 
the town of Cumberland in- Allegheny, in both .
uf whioh'inatan«os a 
have been brought

number of fellow 
lo poverty and others

great loss and distress, ought to be an awful 
warning lo ths inhabitants of all small Tbwms* 
in what a pel i Ions and helpless condition they 
are, wilhoul the minuet tigilance both on thi 
part of the inhabitants themselres and oo lha» 
of their police offioern.   -

Ia all these Towns the police officers shouM 
bn daily employed in looking around and  *  
amining into every probable cau«e of dissslsr. 
md where serions»r probable dangei exists 
trwTown Council should instantly make U 
ihe (ibjecl of special atlention, and, if necessa 
ry, wiih the aid of the Citisens renor* or put 
down the danger Immediately, witbfiompi 
eoerjry ihis is m ettoisl duty, this is UM

iy sf hmmaaiiy

obvtiiis lhat without a prngtesnive tneiease in Uah feeliags and the opinion heretofore
the amount ofp»»lsfes eiistli»jralr«iclimei»hj tenaiwly enteitained uf its adaptation to tkf
musi be pcrseTerexl in thrvugh the yral iSSU.lporposcs of personal atrbltlon.
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(«ta
apt and Skillfu In the use of the 
hoM, and bucksts  oe«t le want of pre 

in an -Engine, hose, buckets 
adders, and axes, the thing most to 

be dreaded is ooMlgNTMilinn on the occurrence 
 f a fir% wluc'. renders nven preparations ti»e. 
less, and can only'be avoided by frequent dril 
ling, so (hat every man may know his placs 
and i he duty htt Irw to perform-' .

Pennli me a»w to ask. if you tny fellow 
citizens am not eqnally liable, in every roapect 
to th« dreadful calamity that has overwhelm 
ed your fellow bcingajn Cumberland and 
Snow Hill  and whether you are in any state 
t-f preparation Ul meet snd to resist so awful 
an occurrence^   If' not   does' not ynuf own 
(rood sense, yonr love of your own Interest and 
comfort, yonr goofl feeling for your neirfhboort
all conspire, upon a moments reflection, to
prompt yon, without the loss of a day rtiofe 
to wake all bw'nwn pteparstioft 'ajainst so 
probahl* an evend against so distressing a ca 
lamity? Let us, I entreat you,.lake tHis sub 
ject iatb speedy'and ;«erious- consideration and 
act al once without delay let us be warned
 four danger by the afflict onsand sufferings 
of others, and no lonjrer sleep over the perils 
which surround us and may burst upon us ere 
the sun again riaex, involving us in wretohed- 
aens snd rain. Be wUe in time. It W easier 
and better to guard against evil than to cure it 

   , Jl Friendly Warning.

From tht Auguita (6«o.) Courur oj 
tfnv, 14.

DINNER TO MR WILDE.
AuausTA, 10th Nov. 1834. 

To the Honl RICHARD Hunt WILDI: 
Dear Sir A number of your Mends 

In this city are desirous of manifesting 
in a public manner, their respect for 
yo*r personal character and their grat 
itude for yogr pubjic services. Acting 
for them, we have the.honor to invite 
yoato a Public-Dinner, at euch time as
 nay'suit your convenience, 

We are, very respecti'ultyj 
Your friends and nb't. serv'ts. 

SAMUEL HALEt he.

Mr. mU* 16 'ft« ci/uf*rt« •
who ineiltd Aim to a Public Dinner. 

Mr rsTfctMKD FRIENDS:
T thank you for your invitation, and 

fully appreciate the goodness of heart 
from which it. firings. Permit me to 
decline it, however, for many reasons,
 ome of which you will find hereafter.

U n doubtless a kind effort to relieve 
my feelings and your own, by letting 
me .drop'gently from the height of my
  mhitiou.to a private station. 

But as my head wa* never turned by.any 
elevation above my fellow citizen*, I dr> 
not need an,inclined plane to regain my 
true level. Had I been ever so much 
lifted up, it is.too Uie to break my fall. 
Th« thing's done. Il has been somewhat

 s go liihMftbihe Accusation* Is far ai 
posiible, beginning with the teait Irrtrjor- 
tarii, at drators do iri their discourses,

"They say that yod are not 1 resident 
of the State.'' *If dot, I rnual be very un 
lucky, having lost my residence here 
nilbotit finding drti any where ebe.J-A 
lomici.l once gained, I lhought,coiit!nue<l 
until dr^ath or removal, and it i* certain 
I had ndt renioted on the first Monday 
in October We won't say anything a- 
bout rhy dettth at present; one objection 
at a time.

All the property I posse** i* in Georgia, 
(unless she claims narrower limits than 
she used td do,) here I have passed two 
and thirty years of my life, and seen 
committed to tlie earth the ashes of mm 
than half mr family: here is my house, 
my brother, my sisters, ray children-  
How many persons in Georgia can give 
stronger proof of doinicil? %'O! but you 
are never at home, and a representative 
who does not return to hi* constituents." 

Let us see how this i»: going back to 
our grand era. In the last two years I 
have toeenfen month" engaged in my at 
tendance on the House of Representa 
tives; nine months at home in the city of 
Augusta, or on the Sand Mills, and^oe 
month* travelling, recruiting my health, 
or endeavdring to gain useful informa 
tion. Tbat makes twenty four monthi. 
if there's no fault in my arithmetic. So 
that I have been a( home nearly as modi 
time as / h.iye been at Congres*. and 
nineteen muiitht out of the litientij four 
have been either at home or engaged in 
public business, where a man does not 
lose his domicil. The.rerhain'ng five 
months have been passed in ^oingto and 
from the Bent of Government, or travel 
ling elsewherp,pxaniining public institu 
tions, visiting libraries, dock yards, man 
nfactoriev Sic. &.c. I venture to presume 
five months absence out of twenty four 
doe< not deprive a man of his residence: 
therefon', mine is not lost-, consequently 
I continue to reside here.

It would be as easy for me to prove
f was alive on tlie day of election, as it 
is to prove my residence; but, luckily, no

likb a bar! W (be irM lio»ud. Ttfj 
may quote trie tHjj/QW ltoin^n."(I donH 
mean Gen» W*RW'*|3; &ltf for the
Consulate, tcwdl'ti

for the 
any meant

1*4 m». Bit tt 
yott choose. I am n-

the be«t thing tie tjid, and they-pre 
ferred Yaliniiis t<J him, the . great 
est scoundrel of his tinie.*' If I had can- 
va^sed like Cato, 1 should hnve been 
thui much more for.lunain than him. Mes 
sieurs, the re'presenlnttVes elect, are all 
hone.tt men, and were nn! doubt elected 
by very honest inen also There is another

seat 
lain

from dn^vfhorn I wifj not na'nae ,or

any metpbet' 
no nromise cT

consolation. It would he somewhat mor 
tifying to have taken great pain* and yet 
failed to make myself acceptable- As it 
it the election did' not tost me above 
twenty visits and forty bows, at the rate 
of two to. each visit, Which is a very 
moderate expenditure of civility, even 
for a defeated candidate- Pass me to 
some other count in the indictment.

"They say you're a
Indeed! Who? Assuredly I wa* not 

* Nullifiur'once. By whit magic did / 
become one unknown to myself? Is it 
reasonable to , imagine I changed my 
creed after the orthodox got possession 
of the church, 8t were in full communion 
with its visible head upon earth, the only 
infallible expounder of Republican doc 
trines? St- Martin hinnelf, if he were 
guilty'of such folly, would hardly pass 
for n conjuror.

D it even now in the" rank* of the 
'greatest ami heat,1' good and true liege- 
men sivorn flrrn believers in every thine 
(a* he construel it) from the Apocrypha 
ol' AMOS to the Apocalypse of JOHN. 
(the Cnitsd States1 Bank being the beast 
with seven heads and ten horns) even a 4 
mong such, have been found my unso 
licited compurgtftors, who absolve me of

«i>;nate, are ttpVtli mdr« to mt than! jn, 
' '     .j^t, The* con- 

if any k»«J, awl are 
not signed i^y NIC BfDJt^a either " In 
dulge me in thi.« liul? (fhjci ipf : v*nHy: it 
is probably the last v»i?h which I shall 
trouble you. , .... . 

' But why were yon'«i;j' as.
to reject the noniinnlro* of> the 
party ?' ' /did not rejetit it,-for they did 
not nominate me, "Btf y$u refuse the 
pledges they demanded?' My 'artswef

rfie's, and has 
prefer re

sin. "Let's own" then,"since it 
Jo no good on earth," that I am

one has yet thought of disputing it. II 
they hail reported me dead, as Bicker- 

would be in vain 
Any political fin

serve, provide'! it is told only once. 
I am very much obliged (o them, there 
fore, for permitting me to be alive. To 

,tlu

itati'did Partridge, it 
for me to deny it.

sudden, to be sure, but like Harlequin 
when he tumbled from the steeple, you 
may conceive, now it's over, the most 
disagreeable part of the adventure was 
not between the weathercock aud the 
pavement.

By theway,if 7 had turned weathercock, 
the fall might have been avoided. A fair, 
afar was ,fch;»de'tiie. too there's no 
denying it:1»ot7 am too old and stiff to 
shift my principles with any one's inter-
 sts or resentments even my own. I 
began life aTnoor man and so I expec't 
to end it. / b»ve not yet repented of my 
sturdiness, and should do the same thing 
over again, in the saare way, though per 
fectly sure of the same consequences.

Let us see what have been my ofiVn- 
we*. This is as good a time as any for 
plenary hearing. Being condemned al 
ready, it can do nobody any harm' to 
listen; and may help you my good friend* 
to digest your disappointment a« well as 
a speech and a dinner.   I am but an in 
different trencher man, not much of a 
wine-bibber, and no great hnnd to sing 
or say my own praises. If you will
 pare me the dinner and the wine, I will 
struggle with the lesser infirmity rather 
than become obnoxious Io the proverb a- 
gaintt preaching in one's cnp«, and you 
can read what 7 have to say at your lei 
sure, without rUk of a headache. .Only 
f aver in t «* ffrri is to faiKf it ill stfid.

t>e sure, tfie most certain method of he 
ng thought right by all the world to day. 

Is to have died yeit»rd.iy, yot at la*t, it 
may perhaps be better, to live and be 
deemed wrong, than die and be found 
right. Meanwhile my obituary will an- 
iwer hereafter; that is ill should over 
heu candidate again a thing out of my 
mind at present, as fou may readily 
conceive, though it is prudent not to af 
firm mire positively, for fear somebody 
should say "sour grapes."

Some of my constituents who forgot 
to vote for me. will no doubt be very 
much surprised I was at home so long, 
and unable to conceive how, such well

this 
can 
not a Nullifier.

"But you are a StATB RIGHTS MAU, 
and that's «s trod. State Ri*kti is only 
JVW/i/icai'iort in di*»nise " Patience my 
friends! let v» dislhigtiish- I am gni'fy 
of believing that States and individuals 
have some rights i rights secured by the 
Constitution, and not depending on (tie 
plea«ure of any President- or majority 
in Congress, any Governor or State 
Legislature- I believe, moreover, the 
rights of the States are just sffch as the 
people have not granted away, all others 
being "reserved:" and I hold that in 
questions of mere private liberty or prop 
erty, where the construction of the Can- 
titution is drawn into controversy, the 
Supreme Court is the ultimate arbiter;hut 
in questions purely political, tho' involv 
ing the true interpretation of that instru 
ment, the Court has no jurisdiction. 7 
won't affirm positively, but 7 have my 
reasons for believing, that this is the o- 
pinion of the Court itself. /I is not yel 
a crime in the eyes of the Unionlttt to 
be a Stair RigH'i men, at least as far as 
the Federal Judiciary. The time is com 
ing, unless the omens deceive me, when 
it will be a great crime not to be     State
Rights man much farther.

was the same to boll) 
ever been the same toX._T 
lying on the confidence',^ my TeTlow ci 
tizens, teithout diiiinrfim,: to procuring 
the support of particuHfr'combinations, 
by ko*iuroncri' that I wfli «aef wi<A (Aem!' 
"I will pledge passive pbe'dience and irn 
p'icit faith Id no party.j|Jp> as yet I have 
found none which did ho* at tiroes exact 
of its memb»rs what no honest man 
ought, and no genl!ematt*«an do?" The 
con/Menc« on which / rented failed me 
But at least I escaped Wedging mysd| 
to the Union'party,    ! '(Jet with toeto" 
in turning out .all the Judges, and my 
reasons for refusing pledges are just as 
they were be/ore. The powlion is un- 
leniwble. Ifou will readily concede its 
(ruth as to your adversaries. Your ad, 
versarie* admit it ai to you. Each par 
ty believes it of the other and 7 of all 
Here is my great offence. «Nu! no 1 
you are against Van Burin as President." 
/ am. Are you for hirpj | have found 
scarci-ly and one here, oat pf office who 
says yeX ''But; who are,you for, then?"

not be my

^ J«AR!nED~
On Thai* day evening hut, by the Rev. I 

Mf. Jface/.-jj^r, Dtntel ^bite'to -Miss Ann| 
MoMahsn, ixjih. of this county.

On -the same1 evening by "the flev Mr.I 
Humphriw, Mr. Martin Willis to M^T.Annf 

.-both i

„ „ . «. &
Hav'e just returned 
uimore, 4ith ThS

PI.-I * '

county.
Lay ton, both ot St.. .Michael's, Talboi

PRICES CURRENT-^ii.T. Dec. 3.
Who-t; ji oo

Uorrt, fnew) 
do. (old)

68 
JO

a 70 
a &4 
a 54

Agricuilural Notice.. _
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agriruliu- 

rat Society fur the Eastern Shore, wilf hold 
their ne*t meeting on Thursday next, at 
Celer Poipt," the residence of Horatio L 

Edmondson, Esq. Punctual attendance u re-

GOODS.
'

quested. By order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec. 

dec. 6

Public Sale.
Ry virtue of an order of the Orphan's court 

of Talbotcounty, will be exposed u public 
sale, on, ff'edjutday the 17th December inst. 
if fair, if nut, the next fair day, »t the 
late residenne of William Shehan, late ol' 
Talbot county deceased, all the personal estate 
of said deceased, consisting of Household snd 
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Utensils,

Hardware^ Cutlery, C'hina and Glass, 
rirs and Liquors. AciOnjr which arTa 
ly of Cloths, CaM-netie, Memoes tnd 
kets, superior old G-nlard, brandy and H.rf 
Isnd Cm, old L. P. Madeira, Sieily Marielia 
Palehheny, Lisbon and Teftrtriffe 
* rcsh FMS, Java Coffee, Cheese, ic. 
which will be offered ai a small tdvuneT 

6t

MA OK.\bj08t received f,om

It matters very little..
uly to vote for you in'any even*. Foti 

have already chosen those who will. J( 
you wish to keep him from getting (lit 
electoral vote of GeHrgiaDtowr.ver, f ')! tell 
you my opinion, fiuofii, j,. WHITE, of 
Tennessee, iiy

HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP,
and ffutrs, an'd a variety of other article* too 
tedious to mention.   

Terras of sale on all sums over flvedollirc 
credit pf six months will be given, the pur 

chaser or purchasers giving bond with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the d») ol 
sale Si on all sums of &. under fivedollars.thc 
cash will be lequired before the .removal of

ndBaltimpre, ai.d is now opening at his 
posile tho Court House, «n elc 
of

Choice Fresti Goods,
elected from the latest arrivals, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,' 

Crockery, Glass, <Syc &c.
all of which will be offered very chaap for 
Cash or exchanged-fw wool, feithers snd 
country Kersey. The public » r'o rcapoctlnllv 
invited tofrlvehim srtll. r .

N. H. S. M has also, at his lumber yard a 
general assortment .of Pins Plank, .«£. -kc, 
which he will dispose of very low for

Raston, Nov. 15

AN OVKRSKRR WANTKD.  >
Wanted for the next year an overseer, to

msnage a Ur<ie farm.1 A nan of-family who
can produce saiisfjctory' logiimoniala of sobrle-
y, in'dusiry ami a jfr-nernl knowledge pf fcrm-
jf.miy ribtain'aii advantageous situation Lv

the property

,^
tfut this is talking j*/SMfc|', and I in 

tended to abstain from" them. 'You 
mean, then, to abj^rd politics hereafter?" 
By no means, my frie&bs':' Theft are 
certain politics I cjca«f4 1,, (*» carry with 
me to mi grave. I d^ern honesty the 
best policy, though I ha^e not tried both 
ways: / think the eptuproimite better 
than civil nor, thougb $u.* made it.   >
I hold the straightesl road to be the 
'hottest. / reckon 'fab and two for 
four; and think Nullification the narnr 
thing'both side* of Sai|hnVi:ili river- tin 
the two last point's* I agr, pot quite cer- 
 ain: if there is arn'y.enqf, it will be de- 
ferted in (hit enlightehed age, when all 
the world argue, and e?«ry one can count 
five on their fingers.

dee. 0

SUSAN PUF.HAN, AdmVx. 
of Wm. Shchan, dea'd,

informed persons as themselves did obi
know it. 

Nothin can be more natural. A sol-A«^*«*f**i^ BlMM *f*J *•* V« V »*^ »**««'• J* WS

itary student, who passes more of his 
time with bonks than men, is of no sort of 
consequence, and never assume* any, 
may be much at home aud nobody the

t the «f« tag table, toward*
the bottom of the second bottle. Thin 
will best excase the egotism Unavoidable 
on such occa«io~os. Thus I shall have 
had all the advantage of a dinner I ditTnl 
eat, and you of a speech you didn't he'a'r. 
Neither of us will be a hair the wo'rse.
and botb Vf HI etcape part of ||ie p|PR ». 
 ntry of our adversaries   you, tho sus< 
piciou of toiaking merry to hide your 
chagrin; and /, the ridicule of getting n 
dinner to console me for the loss of a
M«t.

We shall have another advantage  
that of reckoning without our host, «t* 
wa did before the   election.  We shall 
reckon briefly too.as becomes old friends: 
the account can't bt of more than fWo 
years' standing.'

It is only ih«t long ago since I was in 
fcigb favor with th» people of Georgia, 
at least ai'far as favor is indicated by a 
large TI»t.B/ 
wrong, and

SHERIFF'S SALE-
Dy virtue of a writ or finri facias, Issued 

out ot Dorchester County Court, and to me 
directed, in the name snd on behalf ol 
William Tiffany, George Tiffany snd Henry 
Tiffany, assignees of Thomss White, againli 
William Vans Mu.-ray, I vrillsell at punfic 
 ale, en Wednesday the lOlh day of Di'crm 
ber next, between the hnnri of 10 and 3 
o'clock, si the/ail door, in Cambridge, to tho 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three an 
likely N'EGtiQ MKN as any in tliis county, 
by the nimss of Bob, George snd AJU»I   
Thu above negroes sre taken as the property 
of the said William Vans'Murray, and will 
be fold to satisfy the above- wilt of fieri fac'.iu 
and the c^sU due and to become ilua.

JOUNG.UKLL, Shff.

applying immediately 1
To rent for (he next year the dwelling hoos* . 

vid Garden wuh tho .privilegr- of fire  wood; 
 U ray (aim ptljuining Pen) Hall. A Country-   
csrperfier would be preferm! as a tenant   
Mso to hite1 ssveraJ joun;,- negroes ol both sex- '

jlNEW FALL GOODS

Perry Hull, Nov. 10
MARIA ROGERS.

NOTICE TO GUNNKRS.
T! e Subscriber hereby forbid* all gonnin|r 

wrwlawvnr iijwii any part of her MndW «p»- 
anUijupon Hoytlon'i Island. Iiiiiusl^stutHV 
imdemtooil by thnae who have hern in the hab 
it of frequriitiiiir hor shorrs, and the public gen 
erally, that any visits henceforth for the pur 
pose mentioned, dull be re.gard.td M tres 
passes and prococdei' -' " !    --- '    d against accordingly.

lhEaC.'Skinner;

Let me bejryou to li^ep rho*e opinions Defi- 6 
to yourselves. It is tinVp, I wn» curtd, o,  '" 
my ninriia for reasQtiinjfwithp^rer: and, -
you should bo «wa»p,"i\ic ,eiv.no d'.s, WILLIAM LOVEUAY, 
puling with Ihirty-thcaftii^otiMfid -voters, I WAS just returned from Philadelphia ami 
iv ho. laving five UundMd; «4I think alike! Baltimore, and is now opening at hi* Sto u

As the people1 . can do no 
are presumed' to do every

wiser.
All who are acquainted with my hab 

its, know I deny myself (o r.o one, and 
always glad to see any of my fellow rit- 
izen«, ami happy to give 'hem any infor 
mation or render them any service in my 
power.

If my means of usefulness are limited, 
or more do not choose to avail themselves 
of my good dispositions, it is not my 
fault.

Abou* the period in question, however 
if my memory does not fail me, I gave 
«ome, for me, extraordinary proofs, no) 
merely of life and residence, but of in 
terest in what was going on. I ate my 
first and only public dinner, arid wrote 
a long letter on the famous project of the 
Convention for reforming the represen 
tation of the State, by potting *ll power 
into a few safe hands. Now of two 
things one: Either ttfert remarkable e- 
vents attracted sortfe attention, and then 
it must be known I was at home, or else 
they were ^rltirely overlooked, and there 
fore can't be counted among my faults 
The paper of the Convention indeed hav 
ing been crossed by the People, no lon 
ger finds any one to1 acknowledge it.  
Did they utterly forget I had previously 
pronounced it "counterfeit?"

"But remaining al borne is not enough 
You should have shown yourself, 
made interest, and requested votes."

Now, indeed^ you have hit upon a 
peak point? It can't be ctfrrcealed.  
NO defence1 can be made for me. Tin 
but tob friJfi: I have no passion' for gf>et» 
iugi ih Ine market place, and atrT nbf Rif 
ted with' fhe'eloq'uenre of street corners

Our present Governor, _^ 
is to be considered the head of the Union 
party, proposes to the Legislature, in 
hit late measnga, Io make it highly penal 
for any Inhabitant of (his Slate to bring 
rrhat is usually called the' ''Indian Ques 
tion," before any tribunal of the United 
Stales.

That question I understand has al- 
r<>ady gone there, Unless the Govern 
or and the Tice President, and Secretary 
of State, can ntgoliatt it out of Court, 
it must be decided. If the decision 
should happen to be against his Excel* 
letivy, what shall we do? You can all 
tell as well as I j so begging pardon for 
this dull digression, which The Governor 
led me info,.let u* talk of something 
else. "Don't forget the United Slates 
Bank." By no means. ''How do you

with respect to 
members tack*

twW'tickets of nine HIM  in Easton, a very

n return, 
don't 

mr laete sh

Bights doctrini 
»  tJank?" Be-

thing with due deliberation', it Is not (o 
be supposed they have done any thing 
without a caose, oriroro a wron^(. cause. 
Neittmr art w« permitted to imaKioe that 
there wafcany mistake m the matter   
The peopUr nev»r make m'nitake*. Stitl 
less Is U allowable to conjecture that they 
act undeV d^laiUkn -prodec«d by   thoie 
whe aNiirtbtf reonfidence. /n this there" 
wotild betwpintlecencieii. One in tup- 
posing the worthy gentlemen' who. are 
the people's friends, would mtnlead them; 
(ha other, that: the people can be misled,
«>r indeed led at 
ly inadmissible.

all> Supposition^ tru 
The cause of my de

feat, then, U to be sought for in myself, 
and in something 7 have said or «tone 
withb the'last two years. Because, at 
that time, being re-elected by a large ma 
jority, it Is n^t lawful to presume me in 
any manner delinquent; such delinquen 
cy imply tug error in the people re-elect* 
sng^MtABM Ihf .people never err. Here 
Ibtt, aft lea*, is a point gained.   We

What would' you have* No man is 
without his faults. Oiie of mine it an 
impatience of the arts of popularity.  
Believing the nobler study was now to 
 trvs th» People, rathnr than how to 
pAask them, I devoted myself to their 
service with the sincerest veal; & though 
ihey mar not be u)e// pitcutd they have 
been sfsff i.rtttd, at least to the utmost 
o( my poor ability. Besides, no prior 
experience had taright me there was n 
surer "art of pleasing," and, let me add. 
access could not reconcile me to itrprvc- 
tice, nor can defeat induce m% to lament 
the want of it.

I have been aecusfonred ta boa*t, that 
with my eomtituents it was unnaces^ary 
One will boast of something, though it's 
a bad habit. Yet I was mistaken only 
in some twealy-five hundred, while twen 
ty-eight thouiand veters make good my 
eulogy. . ,

"Then you had the less to do. and are 
therefore the nore irrexoamble.^

True. I don't pretend to-eftcin* my-

reconcile yolir^ State 
with your support of 
ca'use I think the Constitution gives the 
contrdl of the dunency to Congress ant! 
forbids it 16 the States, 5. the Stales have 
no right to violate the Constitution any 
more than others. The Constitution &a«» 
 'no State shall emit bills tit credit." Is'a 
bank bill a bill of credit? Can the Stale 
authorise others to do what it cannot do 
itself? This is the whole question in its 
smallest coitip'ass. It is now before the 
Supreme Court. 'Tis * judicial, not a 
political question a question of consti 
tutional law, but also of private right.  
We will see ho* they decide it. We 
ivilf see how tire Governor and his party 
lake the decision.

But my good friends, all for Union 
like myself, and like every one else I 
fancy, as long1 ai they think it can en 
dure or be endured my good Union 
friends* to solicitous for my State Right t 
consistency, may I veutore to catechize 
through you, that portion of the Union 
party who are not my friends.

l< not your Senator for o Baqk, not 
Ae Dank? Yes. And your Ex-Senator* 

now Secretary of State? Yes. And tjit 
not your Governor vote far the Bank?  
Yes. And are not a .large, number ol 
yourselves for a Bairk or tkt Bank?  
Ye*. Now if yoti support all UWe gen 
tlemen who are for ft Bank, and have 
been for Ins' Bank, in both which res 

will

Viiow vftejW to befitf-postta* pur boosts. self. My plea is only natural incapacity 
What ie^tjMtsJtejd to ofeiMne last two *nd.in»hc4We repugnance for'the .task: 
V«Brsr WMiesH Vei»« .kbre of hafiMTrk'Jtj^kritijr <; prlz«, is npL that whiclt 
beard, or bflu able to remtmfeer  1(,.Nn'< cotfrMa lor, aod flcVt'r Jeit sigl^t of,

peels rtrany of your party agree 
.them, though they vote against ms, I 
^sk,- if my political consistency on .this 

may not be left to -4he guardian 
"ship of my State Rights friend*, who 
"pardon iS they do not justify mt? The; 
fcrtowthat the chief fault o( the Bank was, 
not bring a New Yorlt-Tackson-Tan 
Ruren Bank; and that, bv and by, thoq 
most clamorous aguiiist ity if they fiu< 
«l to their interest, »»T ncA hesitate to 
junUc, another Banky 
New York-Jackson-Van Uurerr Bank 
jwill consequently be a very gool) orre 
But on this subject to you, whom'I espe 

«ially «d<lress, I need say nqehing.  
READ jvcm* ewn MKMORUS,. On Ih 
currency question, / appeal to TIMK.  
Surraarrttt and iAr>aiaxca will a 
'lene'K^im /citfC*.   WISDOM has al
_• ' . I . . : I ' - ' - •

. Coarief. ' Not the Augu*rs Psql Louis

^ at least
tten hundaed ana iiqmty nln» distinct 
uestions of romparrwjrt-'snJ preference, 
one of them drpenu1nj"bi) arithmetic 01 
;eomelry. Liff-
/f this should hsppen ' to leak out

uough any.indiscretion,.! trust ten tliou.
and of the thirty (Xarjop'bon's ten thou
nnd who made the* famous retreat 

may we see it rep-ated in our day 1 ) will
ake me in good part.^ '.When a SOVIR-
iiox turns an»ld'frli-rid" into a tubje'ct,

y the cut ilirect, should'excune a joke

quote the .apecdote for 
ilibuid bb <Hou-ht exoti

feai 
exotic* or

eit some of the ten thousand might Sup 
pose I Corr/pai-ed thcm'to the ,moit per 
ect gentleman of his day in Europe, or 

myself to IheKing of th«J Dandfes,, which 
would be great presumption. I onl> 
mean to hint, it's dangerous Jesting with 
overeigns, anil, accordingly, ,1 shall ab- 
tsin from it hereafter, intending shortly 
o be a sovereign myself. Let no one 
ake alarm I don't mean to dethrone 
Jr. Kendall arid usurp "(he Govern 

ment." My purpd'se is' merely to be- 
ome voluntarily or Involuntarily, a* 
'ou please *'one of the people," but 
here trill be nothing foreign in my poli- 
ics, a'niT no danger frtfm them to any 
ne but myself.

And now my good friends, who, by 
hi* evidence of your regard and pati 

ence, have afforded rm> an opportunity 
,f pouring out what the wittiest and 
no>t indulgent of our'adveriaries may 
onslder, a little subacidutated 6ife  

since you se« I do nbjt need <|uile so 
much sympathy as you, thought, fct me 
offVr you a word or tvf o of connotation 
n return. Your regreia are, in paVt al 
east, for me. Believe me they are un 

necessary . WhaleVer causes of despon- 
lence I m*y hkVe'--if ^ have any the 
o*s of place'can hardly be counted a- 
nonp them 'I know it' is whispered, I 

lutle myself, and'benr defeat badly. 
Pray don't contradict \\, , The charity of 
he world 

reason for my rei
vil«. To those tr1io'*av1e few thoughts

i insoffera 1 
them thai

UAKDMMB 4" GKHBaAL 4AeoaTXG.ST,or

FALL AND W1NTKII

GOODS
Among which art a handsome variety of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES & 
CASSJNETT& j

He thinks he has purchased bis Goods sl 
low prices and can offer them on the same 
terms, arid nolicits an earl; c*ll from bis friends 
and the public generally.

r.sston, Sept. 27ih 1*34^______ fW

CATTLE

Tsken to winter at 50 eenls psr month   
Enquire of tbs ltd i tor.

hj__ AM J«Nov. tff

TO RENT,
For {he enRiiing year, the Houses and lots 

in F.nnton, now occupied by Mrs. Chamber- 
laine, on Waahinptno mreet, For terms ap 
ply to Wm. Lovplay, Merchant in Eauton.

Sepu 27.

For Sale or Kent.
A sma'l furm, adjoining the to#n of ftiuiton 

Also a lot of about 30 or 40 acres, to be divi 
ded into 4 psrts, a« nearly «s posaiblo. It* ,thc 
latter is not pievionaly disposed of, at miyate
sale, it will be ofli'ieu* ai public sale onTo*s- 
D»V thp eeve.mli Oc'.nlici. For (srrus en 
quire of the Editor. 

Sept. 20

ill instant^ discover a worse 
ly real or«ippbsed blue de 
note tr1io'*av1e " 

they can* endure, TVtlreWent 
tile. You cannot lotivinc* 
any one finds it otheWTs*. ' Consl'der. if 
voit pleann, howe'verV'fhat public offic*, 
'with all its care ajtfrj' faroe? is either a 
burthen, or wf beMerft. ff a. bur- 
jhen, I ha*e bbr»e j^,)))itg eoougli.    
(f a' benefit,, 'tis j)jp«s ,fome, one .else 
should share it. /.nave, spe/it. nearly a 

of my life and fortune in your ser- 
A few years'h»r<jrer might con 

sume the residue ofbolli. JHy cl'ildisn' 
will profit more by ghat's left than my 
coonlrj-. I do n*f tUtelhe J?§r tontra 
of the aorourtt, .Every body will rate 
tthe hondr I1 have acquired at what they 

ff no greater than our oppo-

Talbot County Orphans* Court,
19th day of fieptcrnVicr A. D. 

On appliration of nenjnmin Parrot, 
iitntor of, Hiobel VVi)sbn'. l»t» of 
county,.<eoesied  it ifi .ortloroi that he give 
the notico required by la«V for creditors Io ex 
hibit th«ir clulrai sgair.al the «»id drceaied I 
estate, » d that he car.se, the sane to be pule
 ;li«hcd once in esch 'week for Iht >p» e of loreo 
Laucceoive wcelfj in one of the uewipsp«ri 
printed In iho town of Eatton. 

Inteitimory that theforegoingl»truT^eor>red 
! = from the nlnutes of proeeftillngt 
'§ of Talbot eovnly Orprlsns' court 
•M 1 have hereunto tetrny hand &lhe 

. seal of my office affixed, this fftti
*ay of September In !)*> y'e»r »f our Lord 
ai|ht««n hundred and thirty four. 

Test

No. 3-
A house and garden

in \ho corner of Purl and VVeM sts. 
- lo'nv in the occupation of Mr. David 

iCirby as tenant.
No. 4.

.; • •,
•V

Nov. 29.

FOll
Tilt, subscriber wit»hinj» to djeyote his undi 

vided attention io the management and iin> ' 
provoment of his Lands in UaUey'sand Oxford , 
Neck*, (>ffpn (01 sale his real estate io lh*'". 
Chapel district, about I miles frmo Kastooi' 
nnd near the "Old Chitpel,"coita'uiingof thres 
farms continuous to each other, vis:

No. 1. Tno,lands yf the 1st* Juan* Pattern, ; 
oymmonly oallrd lh» PatUui farm, now occu- \ 
pioil by Mr 7'lunuas Harwood as tenant, cou-

Thrce hundred .......
No. 2. Tim lands of the latoJjhn Giref.t'o 

which is added a small farm purchased of(h« 
hoira of the Uie Parrott Kirby, r>outalnluy a.
1)0111

Four hundred Acres,
now occupied by Mr. J.imos Vinsoo as lennnu 

No. 9. The farm lato the property of Win. 
Fergiisun, now occupied by Mr. J. Whitby sa 
tenant, containing upwards of

Two hundred Acres.
No. 4- The undivided mpielv ot a farm sd'-

lininr the lands ot Thoinas Hehrix, now oo^
oupiei by Mr. Warner s's tenant, containing

One hundred and fii'tjr
No. S. A Lot of WOOD LAND,< 

part of the estate of. the late James 
Nabb, adjoining the Methodist 
meeting house, containing 4l 1-4 ___ 
seires, well covered wiiu while srid red oak

nod tod timber.
Also. Uie following; property io the town of

A house^ J'ard.fy garden,
on wbirh Is a Black-Smith's shopv 
Carpenter's shop, meat-house ami

table, fronting on Port and Weal streeta, for
merly the pr'onertj of Mnt Hell. 

No. 4.
A house and garden

adjoining the above (iiirnwry Ae> 
property1 of IMSO At'iinson.

af!'A ^ house and Lot
V**^ oA Wasliingion street, running 
through to VVcsi gtreet, betweea the property, 
of Dr. Theodore Denny arid Dr. 3. M. Jea- 
Was. . . . .-; 

1 No. 5.
The two-story house

ori South Snd Washington streets, 
the toWer story now occapied as a Feroars A- 
esderay. and (ha upper itt»ry as tho Loilj* ol' 
trie "ItideiWMdenl Odd Fellows."
' ' - ' ''       No. 6-

The house and garden
nnw.qccapiod bj Mr. Jainse

iil* for Talboi count j

vice.

nenls assert, U may be rspreicuted by a 
cipher.

Receive tha asouranres of my a.r 
lude for all your kindne«s. and allow 

' ' parting
TOD!

In compliance to tt»«» above order
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the ivibscriber of Talboi county hsth 
obtained from the Orphans' tout I of Talbot 
county, In M«ryhtn(« letters of Admini<lratioi> 
on too personal enisle *f /faehsl' M iltou 
1st* of Talbo\ eounty deo -. rf|| person hav 
Ing cl»itn« sgaiust Uie said uni-."j««d's citatr 
tre bareby warned K> exhibit the same with 
the proper  voutiberi thereof to the liibsnrlbei 
or to Ttiomsi C. Nicots, titttfenl nnbr befor 

of ^ugunl next or they mtfy oih
nrwite by law, be excluded from all beiiefi 
of the said entulc.

Given Miidis- «ny hs»d lhl« l«h d»y of »ep 
trJl D eighteen liuiidieo and thirty

BENJAMIK/'AttJlOirT. ad

Auguvtn,

il^ ,
Mltentb'

ifr 
• •

No. 7. ' 
Tlie House & Garden-  

joining the shore, now ootnpied 
by Mr. John W. Blake.

No. 8.
_ ___ A House and Lot  

adjoirfiiur No. 7. nowot^upiedby Mr. Edwa'd 
Hale. The above Town property U situated 
in the most healthy and pleasant part* ol Ess-. 
 on. 7 he whole «r sny parl of the above piop- 
L-rty will be sold on a liboral credit Mil en. ko- 
cvinimodatintr terms

KUVVARDN. HAMBLETON. 
Easton, Nov. U ..

Ofmry
MM al Jail Ofcs,

•'"
:t*

 i



!T .?.-•?

pop/niv.
WRITTEN IN THKSANU. 

fn merry boyhood thero/vas unit
Who shared my youthful heart; 

We swore no fortune and no fats
Our destinies should part. 

'But as we twain to manhood grew,
Time broke lhal golden band, 

And proved lhai mutual oaih of ours
IVnt written tit the *nnd.

Youth brought with it a gayer dream,
A fond and loving. on« 

Smiled on mo, "till lore's ties." seemod wound
Too fast to be undone? 

Faithful 'till death wo pledged ourselvss
Wilh willing heart and hand; 

We lived to know that plightsd TOW
llra» written in tAe  and.

AMBITION whispered me to trust
His promiBod path to fame, 

And with devotion I essayaJ
To play his desperate game: 

What gained I, but tho blasting fira
My own wild hopes had finned? 

Alas, the promise I punned
Wat written in the Kind.

WEALTH tempted me with goldun hoards ?
licr proffers were to ms 

Like green and sunny ilcs to ihoss
Lond tossed upon the se>: 

I grasped at gain, a»d day by day
New schemes of pioflt planned, 

The hiring phantom proved at list
.4 writing, in tht taiuL

A erafly ranito in joyonn gtv.s*,
Upon ray sorrows stole, 

And with a mad persuasion urged
The pleasures of the buwl: 

I listened   wo betide tho hour!
'Till friendless, dosmcd and bsnn'i,

saw the mocking; demon's «ord«
Were. irrtUen in tlie tand.

From thn United Slate» 
WINTER HAS COME.

Bright Slimmer rest, 
Take thy repose, season of sunny hours. 
Sink 'mid the fragrance oflhy fading flowers

On^utumns breast.

Winter Is here,
fa its bright dazzling roh»-s, anil pum arm, 
Hubs: it bends its wild triumphing way,

King of the yc.ir.

It tweops along, 
Crushing bright flotrers down to their mother

earth,
Spreading o> r hill and dnln, untimely deilh; 

Hushing the song

Of the wild Bird,
That ita rfeir warbling throat BO morn ru*y 

tell

Prospectus of two new Volumes
OF 

VALDIES LIDIt.lDY FOR 1S35
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

r some time fairly classed amongit tho eslab 
Ijed |-eriodical publications of tho country, 

aving obtained a credit and circulation un 
-eeodenlod, when the price is considered, this 
rtainty, by allowing greater freedom to out 
Torts, is calculated to render them at oncf 
rennous and inorp, effectual. The objoclf. 
iat Waldie'a Library-had in view, was liu- 
issciiiniinationofguod n«w books every where 
t the chenpest possible riles, and experience, 
as proved that a year's subscription vitl paij

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS'
ivorth ol books nt the London prices.

.Veto and enlarged type. Volume 5, to b< 
omiimneed early in January 1835, will be 
rinted with new and enlarged type, rendering

thoir suuscriptions la Uiero; thoM trthetwise 
situated niay remit the amqunt tu the subscri 
ber at his esprnjn, if payment is madu in mo 
ney'at par in Philadelphia! Our arrangements 
are all made, for the fulfilment of our part ul 
the contracl.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, .n order that the publisher may 
know how many 10 print of the forthcom 
ing volume*.

ADAMW\LDIE,
JYb. 207, Chetmil rtreel, btitement »/or;/ of 

Mrs. Sicord'l Philadelphia Uovie.
Philadelphia, November, 1S.14.

JO //A1
Has just returned frstn Philadelphia and 

Bahimure, and haa ojiened at hia alore room op 
posite the Court House,

  handiomt ahd general attartmtnt of
FALL AND WINTER

he work free from any 
lave, been iin:lehy

objection lhal may
if weak eye<.

77ic Journal o/Bellu Ltttret, printed on Ihe 
cover, will bo cjntinucd without any i-.'iarge. 
't contains every week, reviews and exiraets 
'rom the newest and n';st hooks* us they comr 
roM the press; literary intelligence from all 
nrts of the world, and a register of ih" new 
lublications of Knglanil and Amnrxsi. being 
.he earliest vehicle, lo dusemirntp sueh infor-
 uatiim, and by thrt perusal of which, a pi-ison 
iiowovor remote from the marts ofbirjl.s, may 
<ecj) pace with the limes.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, thaf 
le may prove a belter man than his fa'her si> 
v/t, without meaning any particular reflection 
m out former volume?, received with such dis 
:inguished favor, hope and trust that our futnrt 
nay surpass them; for experience ought alway*- 
to produce improvement, more especially wher. 
as in our case, it lessens the number of diffi 
culiirs we had to encounter in ihe outset.

The objects the Library had in view, were 
'ully detailed in the. prospectus; the fol'owing
 xtraclBfrom that introductory paper will prove 

the spirit of lint liberality in which the work 
was iindertakun, and also lhal we have 
had no occasion lo deviate from the original 
phn.

Ertracltfrcmt'te on'criiinf Prcspeelf$-
In preser.lin-T lo the public a periodical,

~itirely new in its character, it will be "xpect-
od lhat the. publisher should describe hia plan,
and the u'ljecti he. hopes to accomplish.

There, ia growing up in iho United Slates 
i numerous population, with literary tables, 
who an* acattered over a large space, and win 
distant frnm tliB l.icalilic* whence hooks and 
litcrnry information emanate.,feel themselves .11 
a gridi loss for lhat mentil food which edtica 
lion has fitted them lo enjoy. Hooks are cheap 
in our principal cities, but in tlie interior they
 ami'ii lie procured as s.ioii ,,s f-nlilislieil, noi
 vilho'ii e.iii.side.r:iMe expense. Tosupp'y 
lasidi ratum is 'h» de.siijn of the present under- 

\i< llit chirf ubjef.l if irhir.h

Companion 10 YVaUlie"'* Library.
The oheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the vuu' !c'
Before Iho Select OircM/nJing- Library had 

been long in existence, U *'as discovered lhat 
there was still something winning thai many 
occurrences in the literary world must pas* 
unknown, ca regarded our agency, wilhoul an 
extension of the plait.. To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the de 
sideratum, the Journal if Bellti Lettrei was 
added; which we have leason to believe lias 
.Horded general satisfaction. The very liber 
al patronage extended to Iho Library induced 
the proprietor to give that giaiuitourly as an 
evidence of his acknowledgements.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intend 
ed tu supply. While reading for tho "Libra 
ry" a largo rmss of: material accumulates on 
ihe hands ol* the Editor, of,in interesting, en 
tertaining, and instrnclive description, such as 
would preperly come under ihe designation ol 
Ma^azlniana, interspersed with the Hevif ws 
from tho English Qnaiteilieo. To publish 
every thing of this nature which we deem de 
sirable would encroach too uiucli on the col 
umns of the "Library" designed foi icofr», and 
yet to psss them hy is constantly a subject of 
reftol, 
cation

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries, Hardware, Queen <Sf Glass 

Ware, 8\v. fyc.
And as the.y have been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined lo sell them unnsujlly 
low -his friends and Ihe public genera'ly ar< 
esprclfully invited lo'jrivehim an early call 

EasUm. Ocl. 18th 1834. Sweow-lt

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tncs 

day and Friday morning al 7 o'clock, for An 
napolia, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
at Casllehaven) and Easton, returning will 
eave Easton evrry Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.lehaven) 
\nnapolisandBaliimore.' Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlehaven or Easum$3. 

On Monday ihe 2 Isl insi. she will commence
te routes from Baltimore, t> Corsica and 

ChgSlertown, leaving Baltimore eveiy Mon- 
ilay morning at 6 o'clock and relurn same day; 
Passage as hrrelu'»re. 

All baggage, packages Ike at the risk of the

PAGE'S HOTEL,
HAL'1 LMOItK.

Thin is a new and Superior Hotel altar-lied

w ner or owners ihereof. 
By ord?r
L. G.T^YLOR, Commarider. 

April 12

TOHKJVT
For thnensuinz vear, the hricU Dwelling

'«, la in ike irocrf reading dmajicr, mid to put it 
a a form that will tiring it In even/ man's ilnnr

U"o!;s i:.n:not !>e s<-nl by mail, while the i>e- 
fcl Circul-itiii!; I. lirary' 1 m.iy be received al 
be ni'rU dia'.ant p«sl u(a.-e in iho Union in

r?> fifteen V> t-.veniy fivn days at'ier it i» pnb- 
ialiu.l, :il a till o iiion; e.\ju>n^o iliaii

Of bummer's and its music's- swoll,
No more i« Iteard.

Still i" th»> hnm
Of flip fay ins.'pu and the labouring Ba?i, 
Leafless and withering     the forest Ue«»,

Winter hM oom».

Scsimn of snow,
We hail ihnc, *;nlilemofour mortal lif«s 
Blirm clou Is, and sundiine, happiness and 

slrifr,
Br'.ghtj >y and woe.

From regions cold, 
Hoarse, hollow murniurings swell the mid*

night gale,
AQitghlnd nature lieM« the coming wail, 

And ia ths fold

(To 'scape its wrath) 
Of the once blooming but now fadnd wreath*,
Fill'd with the balmy breath dead spiing be

queaths, 
k Drops on her path.

The* let ker rest
In soft rnpotn, season of sunny hoars, 
Amid the Iracrance of her p'rinli'd floweis.

On Antunnn't breast.
And the last hsim i? 

Of the fund Bird, shall bs a requiem deep, 
Ers the wild bla«t, shall say with rujliinj

in olhrr wnrdp, tiuturu a lunik 
I bo b.nind in 'Philadelphia, our BiibscribeM 

.n I'.IR must disiant sutcs may bu pcruaing it 
in Ihi'ir parlours.

To elnridiio iho advantages of ihe. "Select 
C/\ri;»ljlipg Li'i.rary" sor^li as \vo prop-ise, i 
i* only Hrne.isiry iDro.nparn it wilh some oth 
ni|b!iciiioi.4. Tnl:o the \Vaverly novels lor 
examplu; iho Chronicles of the Canonyatc 
nci-iipy Iwo vulnmns; which are sold al $1.26 
to fil 50. Tim wliule would bn readily cun-
 >tin«'l i;\ flvr muniii'H of ihis prriodiiMl. al an 
nx)wnse of fifty eeni»,po»i!igo included! bu 
lhat morn than three limes ihe mianiity of lit 
erary aiittfr can bu supplied for tlin same mo 
n«y by ad iptiuiriho newspaper source-ofcireii 
lation. Bul v»eivnsid?r transmission by mail, 
and tlioiiiiily receipt of a new book, as a

feat lire of :ho publicilion. Dis 
tinl suliscriucrK will be placed on a looting wilh 
inoMe nearnr at hand, and will ho supplied nt 
their oic;l /I'nn.-* with equal lo alwitl Fifly Vol-
 imrs <d" ih.< ciim-noii London novel tiizu for 
/ ' re /J.i/'urt.

Arrant-merits have br-cn mado to receive 
I'ro.n Lo'nl'in an early cipy of every new book 
.riuteH either in thai mart of talent, or in Ed- 

. to<;e.(hcr wi'h ihn pi'iiodical lite-raturx 
if (»r«-at Britain. From the'former wo shall 
elect ihe J\"nvfl.i, Mr main. Tain, Traeeli, 

SV«/r/iM, Itinsrraphy, <fC. &, publish them wilh 
as innrh rapidity and accuracy as an extensive 
irii.ting offico will admit. From the latter,xncli 
iterary inlelligence will regularly be culled, ai 
will piovR interesting StmilcrlaininK lo ihe lov 
er of knowledge, and science, and lilcrature, 4- 
novelty. Gjod standard novels, and other 
work*, now out of print, may also occasionally 

re-prod need in our columns.
Tho puhlixhpr confidently ansurns the heads 

of families, that they need have no dread of ii, 
troJur.ing ilm "Select Circulating Library'

To concentrate, there.forn, the publi 
of Hook* entire, lievietei, lists of new 

works, iho choicest contributions lo J\luen- 
tinct, Ike. 8cc. &c. iho " Companion lo Wul- 
lie'* Library" will be offered to the patronage 
if the present subscribers and the public at 
arge. In* heliovcd lhat with the "Librar'V 
ihe "Journal," and ihe "Companion," such an 
icquaintanco wilh Iberiitcraluraof the ape may 
he. rnliivatrd as to leave little further to be 
("Sired, lii-inj all published from the same 
ifrii-o, more; facility offets for siihRcribinrr, and 
having fewer people to deal wilh, mistakes 
ire less liable u> occur, and more readily cor 
rected when they do. The s'.iort interval ol 
lwo woo!»s between the publication of each 
number, it is thought too, will ba an advantage 
over monthlies and quarterlies.

The following plan is respectfully submitted
1. The "CoMPtwion" will contain thoenr- 

'ittt possible reprintt of the best mailer in ihe 
British periodiculs.

'J. U will be issued every fortnight, and the 
brm will be thn same as lhal of ihe Library  

number containing sixteen pages Uuis, 
nvnry six inomlis, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can be bound with the Library at little 
r no more expense, and making a hotter sized 
 ultimo; nnd to thoso who do nut take the Li- 
rary itself, a volume evsry yenr, of 4ltiquar 
ii pa;r.es of ihe size of the present

:{ Tlin priee. will bi three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars fur Iwo and e'ubs of five 
ii',l upwards will be supplied al two dollars 
uach.

4. As ihe work wiHiiol be commenced, un- 
Icsfi a suffi -icnl palronagi; bo obtained, no pay 
ment is required at present, ouly the name, 
SL-IH fieo of posiairo. Those wishing to sup- 
>irt the publication will be pleased llicrelore 
lo nnniiiiiice their intention as early as possible, 
is it is intended tu commence, llio work on ihe 
liral of January next. On tho issuing of the 
second number, payment will b« t-xpecled, as 
its anp'?araiico will evince a sufficiency of pa 
tronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of ths 
idvaiiiages to thi) public of thfi rapid diffusion 
of fheiip nnd telcct lilcrature, has been induced

,een erected ;iml fitted up at Great cost by 
rVm. Palterson Fsq. llobt. Oliver Ksq. Messrs. 
ohri Uonntill &. Sons and Jer me lionaparte 
2?q with iho irl«iti-in uf making it a first 
ale and FaHliioncble house of entertainment. 
I will be called 

PAGE'S HOTEL 
^xehangfl Buildings and will ba conducted by 
he. Hubacriher in mich manner as shall mak« 
t for comfort, respectability &c &c. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United S'atej. 

J. H. PAGE. 
Baltimore, Oct.  Nov. 29 Cm

An Accountant Wanted,
A young man who can write a pood hand, 

»nd is accustomed to Book-keeping and ihe ad- 
i st input of accnunta may hear of employment 
ay applying at this nITics. 

Kaston, Nov. 1 St

'!"« » linnf fnp tho ontiimnr Vp»r

House ami premises on isoutn Mroel, in K,as 
tin, M hero Mrs. llanimond now lives   all the 
[liiililings, viz: the Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carriage house, $-c. arc convenirnt and 
n good repair.   Also 'J or three, smaller hou- 

sea in the tow. For terms apply '<» 
A. CAROLINE HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Sept. 20

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes fm 

ihe year 1934, will please take notice that thev 
.ire now due, anil thu time specified by law for 
the collection of thes:imn will not allow me In 
give indulgence, as 1 am bound to make pay 
men! to those, who have claims npon the coun 
ty in a specified lime. Therefore it is expect 
ed that you will Im prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this n itiro may expect the letter 
of the law enforced against them with-

(NINTH VOI.UM&)
i Rtpotitonj for Muiic, Engraving, 

Wood Cuti, Pc/tlry, and Prott. •.
BY THE HOST CILCblUTED .'.UtltMRt,

Published at $3 per Annum, 
BY L. A. OODEY,

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila 
delphia.

STRATH I)
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Horse Colt 
with a blazed face he will b* 
one year old next spring and is 
of the usual size any person 

who will give information so that iho subscri 
ber may get him again will be liberally rs- 
wnrded. JOSHUA ADAMS. 

Nov. 2-2
N. B. There will also be a further sale nn 

the same day and at the same place, ot live 
Slock, Giain, Farming utensils, be. Ike. 

Nov. 22.

TO FAKMF.ilS AND GARDENERS 
Tlie undersigned having made arrangements 
for disposing of ihe valuable SHELL MARL, 
which exists on her estate in Talbot County, 
inloimsthe. Agriculturists on and near the na 
vigable, waters of the Chesapeake Bay, that

The house on Washington Street adjoining 
the dwelling ol T. R. Loockerman, Esq. and 
at present occupied by Dr. So'omon M. Jen- 
kins. Tlic above property haslately been put 
in thorough and complete repair. For terms 
apply to

Oct. 4
ROBERT T. G. THOMAS,

To hire for the enduing Year,
TWO nrgrs girls and a Boy.  tfpply lo 

the EDITOR.
Nov. S 4t

TANvERY
To icut ami possession given the first of 

January next a Tan Yard a,.d improvements 
in iho village of Greensboroiigh Caroline coun- 
iy, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, n 
nKwl siono t.ible, bark anil hydo Mills &.c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
lank River, so that liuleor no land carriage is 
 equired in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a slock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
tome time which * tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann IT. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Harrington.

Greensborough, July 12.

will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing property in the county and residing out of 
it will please, pay attention to thi?m:iice.

John llarrington, Collector

Aug. 50
ofTalbot connty.

her aireiu, Mr. Thomcs Martin, s
to deliver the above, ailicle in any quantities
that many he required,

A platform or stage has been run out int* 
deep water, where Vessels of 12 feet draft o 
water may lie in safety.

The, iMarl may he taken from the banks at 
the price of two cents per bushel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous mart 
are now so well known, ibal it is vtnnecwsary 
to advert in the subject. In reference to thi 
depuiitit may be slated that it consists of sef 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, and 
contains from 2 to 4 limes the quantity of 
lime that is contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr* 
Thomas Martin, Trapne, near Eauton, Md., 
or the undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels Ruinf 
for it, will pass op the Great ClmpUnk until 
the Dover Bridge appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
will find the lands of the undersigned on th* 
west bank of the river.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Queen Ann's 

County, sometime in the month of July or 
 iugust last, as a runaway, a negro boy named

BILL.
he is about fourteen or fifteen years of age, black 
complexion, four feet nina and three fourths 
inches high, had on when committed a pair nf 
linen trowaers and shirt. MR says he belongs 
to Mrs Margaret (Joldshorough.of Talbotcoun- 
ty, Maryland. The owner (if any) of the v 
bove described negro boy. is requested to come 
forward prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise ho will be disposed of 
as the law directs.

Oct. 18

THOMAS II. FORD, Sheriff,
Queen Ann's county.

8t
The Baltimore Patriot and National Intel 

ligencer will copy the above once a week for

ISABELLA SMYTH. 
NOT. I St.

MA KV LAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

October Term A D. 1834.
On application of Curtls Dsvis. .fclraln* 

istratoroi Wsthington Davit, f»te of Carolia* 
County, deceaied, it is

ORDERED, That he five the notice re 
quired by law for creditor! to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe asid deeeaied't estate Jc 
that he cause the name to be publiihed one* 
in each wee.k for the apace of three incentive, 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in lh» 
town of Ear on.

In testimony that the foregoing it truly eo- 
=11111111111111= Pied from lne minutet of proetteU 
= SKA I. i-£ ing* of Ihe Orphan*' court, of th« 
=||||||i!l||i'||= county aforesaid, I have herd* 
set my hand and the teal of my office sffil«4 
thi* 14th day of October A. D. eighteen hun 
dred and thirty four.

Tctt
eight weeka, and forward 
office for sol'.oction.

their bill* to this

Wanted to purchase,
SIX orseven likely Negroes, of both sexes, 

fora friend of mine, who wants them for his 
own use .and not to soil again.

lo ailil tlie impiTinnt feature lo'ihe. work, and 
of courao leaves It optional with tlin pruMTtl 
suiiscribrrft and others to take it or not.

/I is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the put of the Editor, who has si > 
ready nt hand the material for tuck s work, 
all the really valuable matter of the English 
literary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in this form at a rain of subscription and 
Vintage, so trifling as scarcely 1.1 bo felt. It will 
form theche.ipest reprint of reviews and mag 
azines ctrr attempted in any country; a com* 
parison wiih others it went useless here to en 
ter upon, the'Library'iUMlf being Ihe beat test 
by which to judge of Ike difference, Between 
an aclavo and a qnaito paga. It will be th* 
study of the Editor lo sinbody a recoid of th 
day, adapted lo the want* of this conn try, 
which can have, no competitor for value or 
oheapnr.su; how far ho ia likely to do this ho

 weep,
Wintei has come.

C. II. W.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
CRANBERRIES, $c,

[; ! . Jn»l received and for sale by th* sabseribsri,
|- | Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 

Cranberries,
[,; I. j Afaiblid* and Currants, 
j.j . J-reshBunch Raisins, 
|l| Fine aud Coarse Salt, fee.
" ''     ALSO 

Cast Steel Axen
of mipsriur quality and warranted. ConnUnt- 
1 r on hand, Family Flour by ths barrel.

W, H. & P. Groomo.
NOT. 29.

WM

must leave al present to 
readers.

the decision of his

HICrGINS,

into their dumectic circle, as iho gentleman 
who has undertaken the Editorial duties, to 
litAmy laMc* and habits adds a dun sense o 
the responsibility he assumes in catering fo 
in extended and moral community, and of th( 
consequences, detrimental or othorwis*, lha 
will follow the dissemination nf noxious o 
wholesome mental aliment. ll ; a situation 
and engagements afford him peculiar advanta 
ges and (anilities foi the selection of books  
These, with the, additional channels created by 
agencies at London Liverpool, and Edinburgh, 
warrant the proprietor in guaranteeing* faithful 
execution of the literary department. 
It would b« sujieretogaliiry to dilate on the 

£«ner*l advantages and convenience which
*ueh a publication presents to people of litera 
ry pursuits wherever located but more par 
ticularly to those wl.( reside in retired situa 
tion!* they at* soobviwus that the fir«tglanc
-anuut fail to flavli conviction of iu eligibility.

TERMS.
"Tlie Select Circnhiing Library" is prin 

ted wtekly on a double medium sheet of fiin> 
papnr uf sixteen page* with throo columns on 
each, and mailed with great care so as to car-, 
ry with perfect aafety to the most distant post

finished with the Mme

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" nnd "Companion"both, will oh- 
lain Iho two for six dollars, t he poj/ujre (* TO 
ry important consideration) to tlie n>ost iliittmt 
po*l ciITlce, o» the tiro, will br onn dollar and 
nintty-fite eenti, divided into seventy eighl 
payments, Jnd half that *>im for 100 miles or 
:i less distanon from Philadelphia; while the 
tame matter, in tho usual American reprints 
of reviews and magazines in octavo form would 
be eighteen^dollan, and the postage as ihfM 
to one. We maka this aunrtiun advisedly.

BCPSubscripfum to the "Companion,' will 
lie taken either with or without ihe "Library. 1 

Tlie proprieior troMa that his pnncmafiiy 
and exactnew In etMntfn; his part of the con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
b« considered a sufficient nuaranleo of tho 
completion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM VYADI&. 
Nov. 8 41

Apply to
James C. Wheeler.

Oct. Ft Stq

For Sale.
The subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot county, for 
he sale of

Kice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the Stale of Nnw Yotk, manufactured by 
liim in C'enireville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean »n« hundred bushels 
nf wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

Reference*, Perry Wilmcr. W. Gmson, 
Gerald Conrsy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Missev, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md 
William M. Haiduastle and Robert rhrdcas- 
tle, Esq'rs. of Caroline county, Md.

James Galo, William IVrkins and John C 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent couniy, Md.

Thomas 11. Perkins.
Ceitreville, Queen tfnn'imn.'Md. ) 

Ocl. 11 Sin 0V)", J

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscribers having purchased of Dud 

ley L. Farnam tho exclusive right and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
to others, u> be lined, the said improvement, 
that valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the 
Statesof Delaware. Maryland, Virginia & Dis 
trict of Columbia, a'o now at Easton,(Md ) pre 
pared for putting up Pumps to all those who 
may wish to 1 avo them. AND ALSO will 
sell Caunty Righls to any who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD.
Easton, Md. Nov. 1, 1834, Stq.

OFFICERS 1 FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
hat It is my duty to collect them as speedily 

a* possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every case, if the 
fees are not sett'ed by the first day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, thosR perwns indebt 
ed to the sub* Tiber on execution*, will please 
hear in mind that the above mentioned tiirei 
will be tho extent given on any execution in 
my hands as Sheriff or late Deputy Sheiirl 
and if the plaintiff directs, I shall be com poll 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff. 
July 00 tf

rty lour.
WlLblAM A. FORD Rer'r.

of Wills for Carotins coualy.

fn compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVRN.

That the Subscriber ol Caroliue County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Cirolin* 
county in Maryland letters of admist-alien 
on the personal estate oftVaihingl n l)»»i». 1st* 
of Caroline counly drc'd. all perion* having 
claims aguinstthe said dec'd's eitlutaare hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame with Ihe proprr 
vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on or liel»r« 
the Slh day of May next,or they may oiherwiisi 
by law be excluded Irom all benefit of th* 
sai'! eatate.

Given under my hand thi* 44th day of OeU- 
ler A. D eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

CURTISDAVIS.Adm'r. 
of Washington Daviu, tltc'd.

Oct. 35

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranswsy from, Ihe subscriber, living in ths> 

city of Baltimore), some time in Nuvsmoes
1898, a negro girl who calls herself

CHARLES 0. HAllliA,

llfllfO.

It is printed and
care and accvuacy as book work. The whole 
fifty two numbnrs form two volumes well worth 
presnrvaii.m, t/f 410 pagca each, equal in quan 
tity lo 1-200 pages, o| three volura«s, of Koes's 
Cyclop«.lia. liacli volume is accompanied 
with a 1 ills-page ami Index.

The price is FIVE DOLUABS for fifty two 
numbers of sixteen pagm each,  a price at 
which itnoaanot be ffforded unless extensive 

Id* Payment at all timet in

UK* jiist rmetved from Philadelphia and 
Baliirawe a n«w supply of ;   ,

SADDLERf,
adnptno* lo the present xtnsnn. 21io»e wishing 
ti tmrahaM, will do well tugive him an early

ly palroUed. 
advance.

JEIIKML1H TIT'l'LK, 
M E R C UANT TAI LOR,

Avails himself of this opportunity of return 
ing his grateful acknowledgements te hit 
friends and the public generally, for their very 
li'icral patronago to him in business also to in 
form them that he has now on hand a very 
extensive and large assortment of super and

medley 
VEST-

Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers ofTalbn 

and the Eastern Shore generally, that he is 
now prepared to furnish SHORS for their 
servants, made of thn best Spanish leatht* and 
wniranlod for twelve months all orders di 
rected as above will be punctually attended to.

N. B. A sample of the show may be seen 
at I his office.

Oct. 25.

MILL FOK SJLK. 
Having concluded lo leave ibis Slate, / of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon on the premises 
re a two

STORY DWELLING 
with Iwo rooms and a passage below 

and four above, well finished -nursery and 
Kitchen adjoining, with a pump of good* wale 
in the yard Milk houae, neat house, Barn, 
Slablrs. carriage house, all in good repair 2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
IIOIISB convenient Storehouse a small dwel

about 12, or 13 yearsr.f age I pur* 
chased her out of the estate of the late Thom 
as Bullen, Esq. of Talbot Counly, for a term 
of years  Whoever will take np said inns way 
and deliver her tnme in Baltimore, free of ex- 

shall receive the above reward.
James Wifoon.

Del. 35 61

and 
Mill

Mill hous 
in prime

A yonng
NOT! CIS.

man wh* has been raised to the

t»*pt.*7 Sw

Agents who prncu re five subscribers, ahull 
havn a rooeipt in full by remitting thn publish 
er J20, and a pro|Mirtionate euiu|>en«aiion for u 
larger numl e;. .This arrangement is made to 
increasn llie4circnlation lo an extent whiuU 
will make it an object to pay agents lilfeiallv. 
Clubi nffivt i»dividualt muii tlnn procure tlie 
ivwkfoi 54.00, ky wiling M thei. rtmittmi-

extra super fino blue, black and 
CLOTHS. CASSIMEUES snd 
INGS, all of which araol tho West of Eng 
land, from the nlioiewi manufactorios and rich 
est shade.*, and warranted to stand their color 
 which ho will make up in the Intent fash- 
ions and tmmt splendid style of workmanship, 
nut surpassed by any.

(ionil«ro«n who will fetor him with aoall. 
xU'.l uo am|i||y uatiaGnd. Asduciion of 6 p«r 
onnt for cash, which is fully as much as fair 
charpen will allow.

Baltimore, »S«uih street, No. SI, one door 
from Second st. and adjoininrr the F ironic n't 
Insurance Company's new office.

Farming Business, wished employment for Ihe
next year ns Overseer. For further particulars
enquire of the Editor.

Nor. 8

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the Houses and lots 

in Canlon, now occupied by Mrs. Chamber- 
laine, on Washington street, For ternm ap 
ply lo Wm. Luvsday, Merchant In Easton.

Sept. 27.

ling for a miller, the Mill 
Me in good repair, the 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
wilh a stieam of wafer constantly flowing in 
all weather*, surpassed by few if aoy in the 
Stale J pruMime tint propertv possesses more 
resl advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can bo explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
si and for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store- Terms of Sale will be ac 
commodating, for further particulars apply tu 
the Subscriber living on (he premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS. 
Spring Mills, near Denlon"Caroline 

County, Maryland.

N.\ A el«arand undoubted title will be 
liven to the properly.

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Fredrnel^ 

counly, on the 20th day of July last, aa a run 
away, a black boy, who calls him 
self

HENRY BROOKS,

he is abont twenty year* »f aj», 
has a scar on thn left side of Uis 

breast near the collar bone, and oaeon the Isfl 
shoulder, flat nose, and has lost his left eye 
looih, no other perceptible mark*. Had on 
when committed, a black clolb coat, cotton 
wntaloona, and a black fur hsl; says he rs'free, 
ind last from Prince Georjre's county; Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he wiH other 
wise be discharged according to law-

-MAHLON TALBOTT, Sfcff. 
6f Fredst icU ctrunty, IM

BOg. f3

RAN

llaltimnr*, Oct. l| St

<V«wry
PRINTING

For Bale or Rent.  >  'JJH
If A sma'l nVrm, adjoining the town of Easton 
Aim a lot of about 90 or 40 acres, to b« divi 
ded into 4 parts, a« nearly, as posaibls. If the 
latter it not previously disposed of, at mivsts 
sale, it will be offered at publiesale on, Tc»a 
DAT the seventh October- Fur ttrms an 
qolre of the Editor 

D*J>1. 50

Hural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whol« and hall 
barrels, manvfMtarad and for sale by the wib- 
scriber»,wh« have always in alow City Milk 
and Howwd alra«t FLOUR 

ED BEATTYSc CO.
Pratt atrMt, anjoininj; Kail Road Depot.
The Easton Gazette, will publish Iho a
vD >ix times and charge tho Pairiftt office.
Oit.4 eo«l.

100 RKWAUD.
from the subscriber twtwee* Sal- * 
nrday 17th and Wedneeday th* . 
2l»t of ihis inoilh of May, a ne* 
grolad named

JACOB,
ef tawney complexion and abot v 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i V 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken lo-J-   ' 
he shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he U laboured 
and imams to work hia whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He 'n 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the (ublciiber the said sbseondinjf 
servant/or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get him, shall rreelve the abrrvw rewa " 

ROB'T. II. GObDSflOROUGH,
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WHERE -THE PRESS IS^FREK "Literature well or 
RELIGION purifles the HeaU,and,teaohe» as' our Duty Morality

wkieh tJI Popular SutM must ultimately be supported 01 overthrown 
uire na ttiefc, and Politic* provides for the enjoyment of all.

B ASTON MD. DBOEM3BR13, 1834. NO. 50,

MIHTM) AND rnLltttCD ITKBT

SATURDAY MORffLVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEUMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Por a-mini, payable halt'yearly in advance.

A D VERTISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three limes 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
CENTS Tor every subsequent insertion.

Selections from late Foreign Journals 
received at the National Gazette Office. 

PHYSIOGNOMIES AT PARIS.  
By an Amateur. — >A gaming house, vul 
garly called by another name, was my

but
r*~~~ — - - - *

elysium not from a love of play1 ' 
from the luxury of watching the play of 
physiognomies. Like Van Scalpel, / 
rioted in witnessing the cutlings-up per 
petrated in those dens of moral slaughter. 
I am not unvocationally cruel, by any 
means, but (he swift mutations of the 
table, and the consequent mutilations of 
the purse, furnished me with "food for 
powder," by calling up continual myri 
ads of mental spirits, fiendish and foul, 
from the "vasty deep" of that Proteus 
abyss the human heart. What ex 
quisite variation* of passion were offered 
to my favorite study at every turn of the 
card & throw of the die.! What a delightful 
choice of agonies had I to cull from, dur 
ing the progress of my truly philanthro 
pic pursuit in dissecting the miserit s of 
the few for the advantage of the many!
 The gamester! care sits on his haggard brow, 
And horrid thought; mothinks / sue him now' 
Suspense and frenzy rolling in his rye, 
With trembling hand he thro we the variant

die;   
Wife, child, fame, fortune, hang upon the

cast;
He loses: keen repentance comes at last, 
Too lute; its rending pang* lie cannot bear; 
He dies a self destroyer in despair!"

From the gaminghouse to the morgue 
it is but a single step. Alas, poor 
L g y! in the year 1318 he slept out 
of a three-pair-o'-st&irs -window; / saw 
him lying dead at the Morgue, extended 
on the damp cold stone, where many a 
similar victim of^the jemoj>»vice had!

injured " rotations stripped themselves 
bare of every thing. ' "

He is now a common porter in Amer 
ica. Hu-I-u,the once rich and prosper 
ous printer, of U  , who proscribed as 
an outlaw-bankrupt, fled to Paris, with 
his amiable wife and interesting family. 
H  's father-in-law, the celebrated en 
graver, II    , allowed the exiles a 
sufficient income to live respectably, hut 
such was the frenzy of H-l ;i for the 
gaming table, that he was miserable, 
when on festival days the houses w r? 
shut up, or the hours of play contracted 
After having abused the confidence of 
the venerable Madame \<\ Baronne de 
R  , for a good round sum, and raising 
the wind from petty tradesmen, and all 
within gripe, he took French leave, &. is 
still living, or rather starving, in Amer 
ica. The reverend author of the Lacon's 
eccentric and gaming habits are well 
known; and though he was lucky in re 
gard to winning, yet his impure gains
1,1 * I -.-_•!_ • ill •

Duke of N --  was here,, at Charles th*
«nitUo hit 

oorretainer, 11  j», since dead, "The

led to ruin and suicide. I shall only 
refer to his comportment in Paris. Col 
ton arrived in this country from the U- 
nited States, whither be had secretly fled 
to''hide his diminished head" from the 
pursuits of his creditors. His habits 
were ef tho most eccentrically irregular 
order; now I.e practised as a horse deal 
er, tlrtn figured as a wine-merchant; then 
again, as a picture dealer, in which last 
commerce, lie ship-wiecked nearly al 
his hoardeti gains. Gifted with a won 
derful memorj always ready with ai 
apt and ample store of anecdotes full of 
classical and poetical talent, his supreme 
delight was to shine king of low compa 
ny; avaricious, and dhtiustful of every 
bod.r, ha was often the dupe of hi* thirsl 
of making money by loans to needy per 
sons, cither on effects or valueless bills, 
al nn immense ii.tcrrst. Feeling hinisel 
"fallen from his high esteem" in pub 
lie opinion, he too frequently hadrecouisi 
to ac.ts unworthy of his former station in 
life. &. his profession. The gaming table: 
were his daily haunts, & fortune seemed 
miraculously to favor him.asan exception 
to the general rule. He was intro 
duced to that late extraordinary original^ 
the Earl of Bridgcwater, who nfler a 
brief period sent him a petite intimation 
that his absencs would be more agreea 
ble than his presence at ttis lordship's 
'.>»:«.* " Cutn.-ir- tvKSvSSfsKif - mr~imrf-;-^

five years he had lost a fortune of twen 
ty thousand pounds, crushed the. heart 
of his young and fair wife, and stooped 
to borrow of his former menials, for tho 
sake of indulging his incurable, propen 
sity lor play- When he first came to 
Paris he possessed one of the noblest 
physiognomies I had ever analysed; 
but months before his suicide it was im 
possible to look nt his altered i raits 
without disgust, arid shuddering, and fear- 
What a host of victims passed before my 
professional eyci during the period J 
walked those hospitals, or mther those 
maisons of madmen, and incurables! I 
only recollect a sing'e instance amongst 
my own countrymen, at leait of one 
who had resolution enough to withdraw 
himself at the -eleventh hour," with the 
remaining fourth of his fortune in his 
pocket: and he was a gallant officer with 
a wooden leg He had entered tho no 
torious Golgotha, a place of skulls, 
yclept Frascati, with a full and fell tie- 
termination to recover all, or lose all  
His whole pecuniary resources were des 
perately staked on a single chance; iu 
turning the cards the odds acre a hun 
dred to one against him; till, at length 
the very last card of the opposite column 
produced an equal number, t>y which 
he neither lost nor won. To snatch up 
his money from the fatal table to rush 
out of the infamous den and from 
thence to the retirement of his own roorr, 
was but the affair of a moment. lie 
there took a solemn oath never again 
even to display his physiognomy in a 
maisonde jut: he has kept his word and 
his money too. There is still vegeta-

to the valetudinarian earl and by hi 
happy intrepidity of speech, extracts 
an indemnity from the '-old gentleman-1 
The sum thus wrung from the astounde 
and reverend lord was one hundre 
pound sterling- The earl at first mos 
reluctantly told his secretary to pay M
Colion two thousand francs Kee
your francs,' 1 
none of them-

Colton,''/will hav 
1 insist upon one hundre

nd«r his piHowjftt night. When tho

uke is on my ground and must pay me 
ontribution money." He wrote a plain- 
ive letter to his grace, who sent him an 
rdei on D-d-n, for twenty fi?e Napo- 
esns. Colton and his factotum went 
o the bank in the Rue de P  , to re 
tire it. The former had just commut 
ed the extravagance of a new furnished 
p, second hand hat, and made himself, 
ncoramonly for him, smart in the rest 

>f his habiliments. Even in bis usual 
habby costume, he was generally dec- 
rated with diamond-rings and broaches 
f great value. On the present occasion 

h4 displayed those glittering and expen- 
ive ornaments to profusion; and, more-' 
 vet, sported a gold repeater, with chain 
and seals of the most striking and cost- 
'y kind. The banker D- received him 
nto his private cabinet with the most ob 

sequious official grace, bowed him and 
his humble friend to seats, and waited to 
bear his brilliant looking visitor's busi 
ness. It was soon told, "Can it be pos 
sible s-i-r? You are not (As Mr. Colton 
s-i-r, mentioned Jn this his grace's order, 
s-i-r? The arrived petitions, s-i-r, can't 
be yours}" -Lot's see," said C.; "yes 
that's it, but there's a trifling mistake I 
find in the duke's note to you; in his 
grace'* letter to me ('where is it H.r' 
'At home, sir.') the sum was stated as 
twenty five pounds English; however you 
can easily rectify that little error." Mr. 
D, thunderstruck at the consummate 
style of the '-distressed, sick.and suffering 
clergyman," refused, however, to pay 
more than the amount written down in 
the duku's note; and, in spite of loud 
remonstrances, Collon was constrained 
to put up with only twenty-five Louis 
At this time, our hero had more than 
fourteen thousand pounds sterling in his 
strong box, and pictures, for which he 
bad laid out upwards of ninety thousand 
francs/ The same original addressed a 
splendid letter, with a copy of sublimely 
flattering verses, to the Duchess of St 
A  , when at Paris, requesting in an 
off hand way, the loan of a bagatelle, 
viz. one hundred pounds sterling No an 
swer being returped, the irritated pawn

IfofeMom spoke of his sufferings, ana*1 
notwithstanding his elegiac mood the last 
time I beheld him, I perceived nothing in 
his physiognomy or manner indicative of 
he suicide he had made up in his mind 
:o jerpetrate-

>oet addressed a second, not   net-

less of fame, I feared not blamer 
LUVi wayward pslh I triad; 
Wkind I prioed not, yet despised not, 

' aod- about a million of dollars. 
The farmer who brings into town a

iSS'th. IT ,?? l!-<>*'hrh tob?"inS I'"* day; and Jaeod, who merely'holds 
heat, the amount of the loss would be! office a, a matter of form, n. one Minis-

required 10 countersign the ap- 
jom«mei.t of the new ones."

PIRATES  The Boston Ceri- 
contains the following sensible re- 

is, in regard to the result of the late 
in that city:  

his whole transaction, from its intep- 
to the final verdict of the jury has 
one of the most extraordinary in 

nals of crime. An American ves
sefjs encountered by pirates, in the midst 
of (the ocean, hundreds of miles from 

I, and for aught that the parties con- 
isd knew to the contrary, as far from 
other vessel. The American crew 
driven below, beaten, menaced with 

.nt death by fearful odds, armed at 
lints, against them; compelled to 
up $20,000, and finallj locked 

down below. A band of desperadoes 
rafsack the vessel,«ize upon the nautical 
instruments, wantonly cut the tails and 
rigging, break the binnacle; destroy the 
compass collect the most combustible 
materials at hand; apply the torch; leave 
th* vessel in this deplorable condition ;re- 
pat to their own piratical vessel, taking 
th&boat of the American vessel, which 
thw did not want scuttle it in sight of 
thf captain, looking from his cabin win 
dow, and then sailing away, with the 
manifest intention of burning up the ves- 
se^nnd the crew while locked down be 
low! This is the plain statement of 
fa,|ts, as ebundai.lly proved on the trial 
In$iis awful condition. Providence in- 
tefposed for their protection! By mere 
chance, a small scuttle is left by the pi- 
ri|tfe* unsecured! One of the men gets 
oui'and releases all his companions from 
tho'most horrible of all deaths imme 
diate conflagration on the lonely ocean, 
far from friends and home. Probably in 
lesf than five minutes more,the vessel 

I have been enveloped in flames!   
came on deck and extinguished 

thilspreading fire! Even atthattiemen 
* * crisis, these abuted men were afraid

cord of green wood, has "as heavy a load 
as another who should put on the top 
-f dry white oak three quarters of a cord
f seasoned pine, or one hogshead and
wo barrels of water.

A table is given in the article, from 
Brdwn's Sylva Americana, to show the 
relative quantity of charcoal, or real
ombustible matter, in the various kinds
f fire wood. Shellbark hickory is ta 

ken as the standard, and set down as
ontaluing one hundred parts. In com 

parison with it, white oak contains eigh-
y-one white ash seventy-seven; scrub
ak seventy-three, red oak sixty-nine,
>lack oak sixty-six.

BEEF AND PORK.
Mr. .Yi/ej: Having ascertained by 

an experience of several years, that the 
following may be u&elul to many of 
your subscribers, who arc fond of good 
eating, you are requested to give it an 
'niertion in your paper.

CANVASS BACK.

Extract from tht "Ifouteioi/e's Manual " 
POCOCK'S RECIPE FOR CURING BEEF 

AND PORK After an experience of near 
ly half a century, it Ins been found 
that the Pocock alias Knickerbocker 
pickle for beef and pork, is the best thai 
ever has been used in any country, ii 
preparing winter provisions hundreds ol 
housekeepers can attest to its excellence. 
Some butchers last year prepared their 
pork according to the Pocock receipc, 
and readily sold their pork in market at 
an advance of one cent per pound, though 
in fact the difleience in preparing the 
Pocock ought not to raise the price of 
the pork 'one quarter 'of a cent in the 
pound. If the farmers in this state would 
adopt this pickle, and indicate it by a 
brand, 'how put up,' their produce would 
command a preference in any market.

For Pork, //aim, Beef, Sfc. Take 6 
gallons of water; 9 pounds of salt, half 
coarse and half fine: 3 pounds of brown 
sugar; 1 quart Molasses; S ounces sal 
petre, I oun<-e potash. Put the above 
ingredients into a clean pot or kettle, 
and let it boil, being careful to take oft

ting here the shadow of an Englishman, 
who once wan the pride of the Rue de la 
Paix, and is now confined in a sort of 
madhouse near Paris, from the effects of 
rouge et noir; I undentand that his only 
amusement is still in pricking on paper 
ideal martingales. "Who's e'er been al 
Paris but must needs" have heard of 
g___. Within the last eighteen 
years he has paid booty to all the tables 
jo the amount of five hundred thousand 
poauds sterling, ethical reader; and 
though Ihey have pl.y«d booty with 
him to such » prodigious amount, his 

physiogomy is seldom ab- 
. Averted Waterloo of his 

wealtb-Frascati, which insatiable whirl 
pool .tilt suck, in a "pretty considera 
ble portion" of hi. little annuity of fif 
teen hundred francs, or lenpenn.es, per 
annum. It is painful to see that tall ven 
erable form curbed almost double, less 
by age than by the deteriorating results 
of PLAT. I might prolong the list to a 
painful extent. D-i-«, the son of a bar 
onet, the gentleman par <m«/<Me>, «n of 
ficer of the King of England's palace, 
with a fortune of forty thousand pounds 
sterling, became a punier at rouge et 
noir, to which destructive infatuation he 
first lost his property then surreptiouv 
ly sold the entire pecuniary resoursesoJ 
his ajted mother fc bis sister; afterwards 

d a forer on a London bank-

pounds in BrilUh money- If your lord 
ship has forgot (heifer/ing habits of you 
native country, I still cherish them, am 
will not cedo a single shilling of my de 
matid-" The amount required was ban 
ded over to the author of Lacon( by Mi 
E. B    , the secretary, the Earl's En 
glish solicitor, Mr. 8 --   standing b; 
in dumb amazement at Collon's hardy 
coup-de mnitre. With this sum, the lat 
ter used to boast that he had rut, into 
five hundred.thousand francs at gaming. 
The fact is,'that he was an immense 
winner by his desperate play, till he be 
came the terror .'of all the tables. He 
used to visit Frascati, carrying a silk' 
handkerchief stuffed with6i//efa de banqe 
find risk the highest stakes with extraor 
dinary lurk, and this for many months. 
Messengers were continually despatched 
to the head quarters of the farmer gener 
al of the tables, to report the progress of 
the bold and badly dressed Englishman. 
One day, nt 154, Colton had played 
more moderately than usual; he had near 
ly realized twenty eight thousand francs 
at rouge et noir; in pxssing through the 
roulette room, he looked at a printed 
card, threw down ten thousand francs, 
exclaiming ''here goes for my dinner," 
which by the by, seldom exceeded the 
price of twenty-five or thirty sous. He 
lost another, & another 8t another, similar 
stake, shared (he same fate. 'This won't 
do,' exclaimed he'with perfect tangfroid, 
"I must not allow these French/ei/cntfj 
to floor Lacori " Down went a double 
stake the croupier raked it up. The 
determined gambler and his two hangers- 
on, playing for their patron, trippled the 
stake and lost; till, besides refunding his 
winning, Colton had diminished more 
than half the stock of his/ouiard. Great 
was the gaiety of the bankers, and 
courier extraordinaire was despatched 
to M. Benezet, the Rothschild of the

his preceding sayings and, as I have 
been told, threatening the duchess' 
life that is. to write her grace's birth 
pareutage, education, Sfc , nothing more 
just, reader. It failed to produce a 
profitable effect; the nerves of her la 
dyship were firmer strung, and the strings 
ot her silk purse tighter drawn than those 
of the superanuated old carl's. Colton 
prided himself as being a "knowing one," 
in the fullest sense of the term; still his 
suspiciousness, and avarice, and vanity, 
were rocks, on which ho often split.  
An artful follower whom by-the-by, he 
treated like a starved dog flattere'.l him 
into the folly that he!, Lacon, was an ex-

mdhiac pirate should return St oonsum 
mate their deed by murdering them in 
cold blood! But their enemies thinking 
the Mexican past redemption,had depart 
ed probably in pursuit of another victim, 
then by chance in sight. They now al 
tempt to repair their damages. Bu 
what a spectacle! Every thins in con 
fusion their rigging devastated and de 
Mroyed and they in tlie midst of the ocean 
without compass! Repairing their dam 
ages as well as they could, these worthy 
men abandoned their intended voyage, 
and with empty pu.-ses and heavy hearts 
shaped their course towards Salem. 

But we have neither time nor room (o

,, When the scum ceases to rise, take
liquor off and let it stand until it is cold 
Then, having previously rubbed you 
meat with fine salt, pack it away in th 
vessel which you intend to koepitji 
pour (he liquor over it aud let it stand.

The'Genius of Liberty," a thorough 
bred Jackson paper of Western Penn 
sylvania, comes to us with the following 
endorsment >l P/ea»e exchange or go to 
Mi d-/" This 'Genius1 mu>t have a 
strange notion of'Liberty,'if l.e would 
limit us to either of these alternatives.

It is our hope and purpose to keep 
out of bad company, as heretofore. 

cellent connoisseur of paintings, which do justice (o this subject. The M^icaiil But if tho evil day must come, and w 
was as much out of his latitude as danc- ' reaches home, the pirates bear off their] shall be compelled to choose between th 
ng to Voltaire. Colton, though a good plunder, relying for impunity on the proh- evil one and the Genius, w 
loet. bad not the sliffhtest sensibility i "ble destruction of their victim and all vour to make the select!

Providence ordered other-
oet, had not the slightest sensibility I 
or taste for the fine arts, nor was he a- | on b°*rd. 
Ie to appreciate them. But lu's vanity : »»   Th« tidings of th'e piracy was 

was tickled and desire of gain played borne on the winds to the uttermost
"   * 1 ._ -r .t.- _ ^.._ i -.i i.__--

H- -s, -vith a bulletin of the hitherto
invincible 1.(irishman's defeat. In the 
mean time,! .aeon ha'l rallied, and scarce 
had thejoyf'il messenger announced the 
victory of the firm,when a second breath- 
le«s, panting tatafette^ and pale as him 
who ' Priam';) curtains drew at the dead 
of night," rushed into the sanctum of thi 
lord of dunces, and told him that the 
tables had s rlilenly turned, that the din- 
ble d'\nglais !iad not only recovered all 
his losses, but won eighty five thousand 
francs of the bank's funds. Colton, af 
ter this exploit, went home, and, as usu 
al, cooked bis own dinner. His money 
was secured in a strong iron box, which 
was fixed in the fl >or of his lodgings in 
the Palais Royal; for he would not hav

from
death, by L

gem, to further wbicb his| pistol

and an deposited even five pounds with the bank

always had a

pon.
He set up as an amateur, and connoM- 

eur. and purchased a gallery of rubbish 
.s chef tt' oJUfre*, to the amount of ina- 
iy thousand pounds. His ultimate ob- 
ent was to sell them again to the pic- 
ure-hunting nobility, at an immense 
rofit. The up»hot of the speculation 

ivas, that at the end of two or three years 
tie was obliged to dispose of them at a 
oss of ninety per cent., by which they 
eturned (unknown to him) to the very 

dealers from whom, through young 
1  , thry bad come into his posses- 
ion. Of course, those worthy merchants, 

and Colton's quandam friend R  , re 
alized under the roee, a pretty round sum 
Votn the great Lacon's gullibility. I 
must postpone many more, and more 
piquant anecdotes of the author of La- 
con, and come at once to the self-willed 
catastrophe which closed his mortal 
career. He had long suffered under a 
distressing, though not irremediable 
 onplaint, for which he had never pa- 
ience to undergo the indispensable- op 

eration. The malady increased it be 
came serious dangerous- He went to 
Fontainebleau; sent for an Enjriish ac 
quaintance, Mr. 8., and, without divulgi 
ng his dire intent, told him ho must ei 

ther die by the crisis of the tomptaiot 
or risk dying under the operator's hands- 
He wrote his will, made Mr. 8 .acquain 
ted with his wishes, and after chatting 
as us.ua), wished .Vr. 9. good light and 
retired to bed. It appears sirte, that a- 
bout midnight he applied the :atal pistol 
to his head.

His remains were !n'.erre<l in the ce 
metery of Fontainebleau; andliis friend, 
and Mr. S.,have since published in Paris 
a posthumous work of the ftiforlunate 
Licon, entitled "Thoughts inverse." / 
occasionally, saw him two dfrn ern his 
departure from Fontainebletf- He had 
his little flngbasket in his hard, and was 
disputing in bail French thf price of a 
chicken, with a stubborn o]fynarchande.

parts of the earth, and with a

we shall cndea 
selection with a due 

regard to their relative merits.
Bait. Pal.

Never too late.  A very long and te
litfn of the piratical vessel. Months dious courtship of fifiy years duration 
passed away, and the news reached Af- was fortunately concluded in the earlj 
rica, and a British vessel cruising on P 1 ''* ot October las', between Samuel 
that distant coast. The Pandu was there Cohb : n, a love sick swain aged 82 years 
and immediately suspected! The result «'»d |he blooming bride, wh>, in the 80ih 
is known. She was captured by the year of her age, and the 40th of her pro 
British vessel, the captain, mate and ma- bation, at length ventured to enter into 
ny of the crew taken prisoners, and af-:«"« happy state ol matrimony. The 
ter the lapse of nearly two yenrs ihry wedding, which is said to have been n 
were brought to Salem, to be confronted « '?"' joyous one, was held at Homshy 
by the very men they had lobbed so long Church in the presence of a numerou 
before, and consideied dead ami buiiedj assemblage, 
in the deep! What an astonishing tiain 
of eventk! The extravagant tales of fic 
tion are realised! The offenders are cases, (Taylor and Ferris,) during th 
brfught to trial, and condemned to p»st week, and who could not agree on

Singular Circumstance  Two juries 
who were impanelled intwociimina

*pute with 
spout his

Here relinquished his fowl 
the fair, and as usual began 
last new production.  Amo gst 
recollected the following ep aph, which 
bo probably, never tmuscrit (

death, by the testimony of the very men 
wsom they had robbed and consigned 
to death, and appeared in judgment a- 
gdiust them, as it were in the mind* of 
tht prisoners, as if risen from the dead. 
Such scenes of guilt, are thus brought 
to light by the inscrutiable operations of 
a good Providence.

In the last number of that excellent 
publication, the Ptoplt1! Magazine, pub 
lished every fortnight at the low rate of 
one dollar a year, there is an article 
headed ' Burning green wood," which 
contains Information that may be valua 
ble to many of our readers al this sea- 
ion. It is a common opinion that a 
little green wood mixed wi'hdry makes 
  fire hold out longer -r-The green wood 
certainly burns longer than the dry; for 
a great deal of heat from the dry is ta 
ken up in evaporating the w.iter or sap 
of the green, ft is calculated that an 
average cord of green wood contains a* 
bout one hundred and forty gal 
lons more than twa hogsheads of wa 
ter. K is also ascertained that the heat 
required to evaporate this quantity of 
water, would raise thirteen hogsheads of 
water to a boiling temperature. Now, 
if two millions of families in the United 
Stales burn upon the average a cord of 
greenwood each, in tlie compass of a 
year the lose of heat would be sufficient 
to boil more than twenty-seven million 
hogsheads of water; and if it takes a 
cord of £ood wood wofUi four dulten to'

a verdict, being kept together us is cus 
ternary attended Christ Church on Sun 
day last in custody of the Sheriff, am 
heard the valedictory address of Du 
CACHET. Probably this case is ti'ithou 
a paraded. Norfolk Beacon,

VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT
FROM EUROPE.

The packet ship Sheffield, at New 
York from Liverpool, brings advices a 
late as the llth of November. Fron 
the several .New York journals we maki 
up the following Interesting summary o 
intelligence:

The France Cabinet is broken up. 
and the Syanish Cabinet too. We take 
for convenience, from the London Spec 
tator of S'.h November, a condensed 
summary if these occurrences.

"The French Cabinet was complete 
ly broken up on Tuesday evening, No 
vember 4th, by the simtillanious resigns 
lion of Thiers, Guizut, Human, De Ri 
gny and Duchatel. These Minister 
surprised the King by going to him in i 
body to resign, within a few hours afte 
they had transacted business with him 
in the usual way, a>id without hinting ai 
their intentions to retire, if indeed the) 
had any, and th« resolution was not 
very sudden one. The only Minister 
who remained in office were Persil, whr 
was not at home when his late col' 
league called upon him on their way tc 
tho Tuilleries but who it was supposoc 
woald resign ii the count of the follow

The Spanish Ministry is nearly in 
the same state of disorganization as the 
Vrench. Martinez da la Rosa, who is 
u fieri ng from a severe pulmonary cotn- 
ilaint. has tendered his resignation to 
he Queen Regent; and Toreno has 
>een commissioned (o form n new ad 
ministration. There seems, however, to 
L e no hurry in making the new arrange-. 
ments; probably because Martinez da 
'a Rosa has agreed (o continue in his 
>resent post until they shall be comple- 
ed.

'The mixed Committee of Process 
nd Procuradores on the Foreign Debt 
ave agreed to report against the recos- 
ition of the Guebhard Loan; with tlu) 

nnocent salvo that there is nothing to 
revcnt its future recognition, should the 
/ortes determine upon it. 
'The immediate cause of the dissolution 
f the PreachCabinel is slated to be (he 

refusal of the King, though warmly ur- 
;ed to the measure by Marshal Gerard, 
0 agree to act of indemnity towards tho 
persons in prison for political offences. 
Ending the Monarch inexorable, Mar- 
hnl Gerard resigned. His colleague* 
bllowcd him after several days. Their 
resignations had not, however, been ac 
cepted at the latest date (6th Nov.) from 
Paris. Old Sou// seems to he (he 
protninect man to be again placed at the 
Head of the Council.

Among tho rumors in Path conse 
quent upon the breaking up of the min- 
'stry, was one that the Chambers would 
be convoked a month sooner than before 
proposed. If so, they are now iu sea. 
sion.

Cotton, it will be torn, had n^^in 
risen l-4<t. per pound.

The papers announce the death r.f the 
only son of Price Frederick of Holland. 
"Ie was ofjcourse heir presumptive of 
he crown of that Kingdom.

Lisbon dates were to the Q5th ofOc- 
obcr, to which time tinnquilily continu 

ed to prevail. Count Napier had relir* 
;d from the Portuguese service, laden wiih 
itles and dignities, and a handsome pen 

sion to sustain them.
Thacoutest in Spain retains -its pre 

vious cbaclenilic ferocity and insignifi 
cance. The General of Don Cailos 
had taken two Generals of the Queen's 
forces prisoners and on the other hand, 
Mina having assumed the command of 
the royal army, tho pretender found 
himself under the neceisit^ of uniting 
with Zunwlecarreguy for greater* secuii- 
ty. The King of Naples is said >o have 
recognized Don Cailos as King of 
Spain.

ENGLAND The privy council, 
having investigated the circumstances of 
the fire at Westminster, have come to 
the conclusion that it was wholly the 
result of accident.

The Rev.'Edward Irving had gone to 
Glasgow tor the purpose of assisting in 
the formation of a church in that city, 
holding tenets similar to Ins own. Hu 
is, however, alarmingly ill of an alarm < 
ing disorder (he pulmonary consump 
tion: f Je tviii not probably long sur 
vive.

Considerable alarm has been excited 
n many districts of England, in conse 

quence of multiplied acts of inceudia- 
rism.

AMERICAN STOCKS, Nov. C- 
U. S. Bank Shares, £23a23 5; Nerr 
York Fives, 105, Sixes. 1141115; Peim- 
ilylvunia Fives, 102*1031 Ohio Sixes, 
I04al03j; Louisiana Barings, 102; 
Mississippi 103 1-3; do new 103

TURKEY.--Serious discord is said 
to have broken out in the districts of 
Naploise and Jerusalem, between the in- 
h bitants and the Ezyptinn authorises- 
Excessive taxation is the alleged cause. 
Fifteen hous-s were burnt in London, 
Nor. I6ih, causing a loss of three lives, 
and of property to the amount of .CGOOO-

We are enabled to announce, which 
we do with great pleasure, tlut Govern 
ment hare consented to advance the sum 
of £'250,000 for -(ho completion of that 
magnificent undertaking, the Thames 
tunnel. The works will, we heat be 
immediately resumed under the direct 
superintendence of Mr Brunei.   Globe.

Conflagration.—The Berlin State 
Gazette of the Slst ult. contains, from 
Bayreulh, accounts of a fire which broke 
out at Wunsiedel, a town of Franconia, 
by n hioh it was in a short time complete* 
ly destroyed. More than 900 houses, 
with 150 barns, filled with agricultural 
products, became a prey to the fl:»mcs.

•Awful Catcutropnt at Gutriuey.— 
Through a groundless panic, which oc 
curred at Etanecer Chapel on the eveu> 
ing of the 36th Oct. the congregation, 
from a laUe alarm of fire, alternated to 
rush out, and seren persons lost their 
lives.

LONDON, Nor. 8. The Monileur 
is still silent in regard to the MibisteriHl 
resignations, although it is quite certain 
that they were accepted by the King.   
The other Ministerial papers §ay that 
Count Mole has received the King's com 
mands to reconstruct the Cabinet. Couut 
.Vole had already had interviews with 
some of the Ministers who had resigned, 
& it was believed that Moasfs.de Rigny, 
fbiers. Ducbtel and Hnnienn had «on» 
souted 10 re-entortbt Ctbinet, and M* 
4um« the duoctioft of tbs iinu toput*



ff"

ments wer whicli they had previously 
wresidcfl, with the exception of Admiral 
 de Rienv, who '* lo R° uac 'c <0 "1B   ~ 
islry of Marine, that of Foreign Affairs 
having been entrusted to Count Mole, in

to the Presidency of the Coun-
ell.

Count Mole .Minister of Justice
during the reign of Napoleon and formed 
rmrt of the first Ministry named by Louis 

e afterhis accession to the IlironePhiHippe afterhis access
 Minister of forrijrn affairs. He re

sided the latter office a fr«v months af 
ter lift appointment to it, his motive! for 
doing which/were such as to g.ve him the 
credit of possessing great independence
«f character.

RUSSIA.
We are enabled to stale, that official 

accounts have-pst reached London of 
the defeat nhd total route of a large Rus 
sian force by the Circassians. It is al 
ready well known that the inhabitants 
ofsnme of the countries bordering on 
the Caucasus have been long in a state 
t>f insurrection, anil have occasioned 
much disturbance to the Russians in that 
quarter of the ervpii*. So general had 
this insurrection lately become, and so 
much did it tend to impede any military 
operations which Russia mi°ht jpsire to 
undertake in other directions, that the 
Ylmperor came to the iesol'jt;on ofma- 
Vm» sucli a combined attack upon the 
insurgents as must nllose-hrr crn>h the 
irebellion, and establish the Russian nu- 
Ihoritv throughout th««e districts.

With this viexv a large force marched 
from Anapa, on the 11,'nck Sea, and be 
ing met about thirty miles south of that 
fortress by a Circassian aimy, much in 
ferior in number?, an obs'inate engage 
ment ensued in which the Russians were 
defeated. The Circassians remained 
masters of the field of battle, made a 
great many piisoners, and took 100 am-

now for the Politicians.
It has been a leisure day, and many 

men of all paities have given the Piesi 
dent a cnll. France, as 1 wrote you in 
my last, is indeed- 'Hie monetai-' All 
the old gentleman talks about now, is 
'Fran'-p,' 'France' r'France.' ' France 

the morning France lor dinner,--- 
and Fiance for stip|>cr, it is Frmre is 
Nirk Iliddlc, France is the Bank,Franfi- 
is Nullification,  and France U John C. 
Cnihoun. If one s:\vs to the olil man, 
'how do you do,1  -it is not n minute be 
fore he stumbles upon 'France,'  Ra 
tional honor,' 'National disgrace' and 
then-France!' 'France!''Fratu^V The 
uld man is assuredly one of lh« dullest 
geniuses of the age. Never a man had 
such n passion for a wrangle. Never 
a man that thus before kept such a peace 
able feople in such an everlasting agi 
tation. And he is all alive, all boiling 
over, with this monomtmia of the hour. 
Nick Diddle will now be panloned.  
\Vebstrr will be toasted and dineJ at th" 
White House. The old man is already 
looking kind upon tiie opposition-, for 
be assured of this fact, that bold, and 
reckless as Andrew Jackson is, no man 
can'plav the hypocrite as I c mti when* 
( ver i( is necessary, Aiidifthe arm of 
the opposition be needed to sustain him 
in his premeditated war, hn will court

•> uu M - 
ble tor its pun»enoy tod profundity.; YOU will 1 
I presume, scu his remarks in e«J»n«o, iii--toe 
newspapers of tlio day; but as they- would not 
recompense (or tlio time which wouH be.puih 
sumed in Ilii-ir perusal, I will not tioubte you 
with any further reference to thorn. On his 
inuiion tu lay llio rusuluiion on the table, I only 
h*ard his solitary voice in the afllTUAlitr.  
This may have been owing to dulln*lB~uf my 
auricle, hull  to nut think it wa«su. - 

I am sjiry lo SPO Mr. 4. Q. Adams - 
in an impaired suite of health.. owifl|(. 
ssnoie, to the domestic affliction whicty.h^ |ia» 
been calleil on to endure. Mi '* A '' 
is represented ag quitn.iK/frra. , 
few years ago, witnessed him in'the' 
tiat mansion" tlio ' ohso'rved of alt o 
the grave and animating genius of thVlcene, 
!>ay, Ciinvt;rsanl, buoyant, can now, :Mrtifaut a. 
geroro pang, uonnncl such a being wiltMfet-id

-_ — .- r-,,-— j ~3-

Mrs. .Adams too, 
n. VVmS'-thit,'a

of infirmity. U is » lunrlityipg cqraa»«ntary 
on the fiailty of human nature, " nv

C3NGBES3.

them with 
lie an 1 !ii->

kitiilnfss 
minions

nnd flattery, as 
courted Webster,

This being ilm

IN SENATE.
MONDAY, December 1, 1B34.

by the CiAwtitu-
lion fur the meeting ol bufh housi s of1 Con-

Tho Vico Piesiilent took the chair and ' 
ed tlie Senate to order. .L, 

A quorum of members bcir.g present
Mr. VVIiite sulimiltud the follow in-,' motion: 
Ordered, That the Secretary ac^uaiAt the

llu'.iso of Representatives that a qLorirn'o!
the Senate is assembled and ready to pmcecd
to bnsinens, whirh was agreed to.

.___ jiigi«MlUr auwW ul'j«ar«pMi,j 
without any interruption to this  matant prac 
tice. Ilseemdd however, that at one period, 
in the purer days of the Republic, this practice 
was thought improper, and if it was so then, 
rt was equally so now. llo doped, therefore 
that somo gentleman who was favorable lo the 
resolution would undertake to shew whatcon- 
nccltnu there was between tiie progress of log- 
islilion and tho purchase of newspapers. He 
thought il would be just as easy to show the 
uecessary connection between the purchase of 
newspapers for the use of tho Members, and 
tlie purchise of the last Waverly Novel, or 
line of Mrs. Radcliffc's works. U was peifect- 
ly true ttwt the daily newspapers might con 
tain initin-sting speculations on political sub 
jects. They did, and so did the writings o 
Voltaire, liolin^broko, and other political wri 
tors. It was also true that they conlaine< 
(some of them) the proceedings of Congress 
but they did not necessarily contain them.  
They were perfectly independent ol over 
branch of the Government, and had no possi 
ble connection with thoir operations. Admit 
ting, said Mr. King, llio power on tlie part of 
iho Senate tu subscribe lor these, papers, was 
tbnrQ no aueh lhin<j as expediency to be con 
sidered? What ho wished to impress on tlio 
minds of every legislator, and every officer of 
the Government, \vns thai power ought not lo 
be exercised merely because it was possessed. 
There was not a more unprofitable expendi 
ture than lhat for the purchase of newspapers 
lor the members. It had been said that the 
publications were useful: but liow far useful? 
llo would rnako aa Application that would be 
understood. Was tliere a member of this or 
 oflhe oilier House, who had made sufficient

and good «aa«, «bo, through a long lift, 
under many vicissitudes, in both hemis 
pheres, sustained the principles of civil 
liberty asserted in that memorable De 
claration, and who, from his youth, to the 
last moment of his life, chrrishod for our 
beloved country the most generous at 
tachment.

ANDREW JACKSON 
4th.December, 1834. 
( The Letter enclosed in ike above ") 

PARIS. June 15, 183-1. 
Sin: A preat mi.-lbrtune has given mp 

more than one solemn and important du 
ty (o fulfil, and (he ardent desire of ac 
complishing with fidelity my father's last 
will, emboldens me to claim the p'ttron- 
age of the President of the United 9tal.-s, 
and his benevolent intervention, when ( 
am obliged respectfully and Mournfully 
to address the Senate and Representa 
tives of a whole nation-

Our forever beloved parent possessed 
a Copper-plate, on which was inscribed 
the first engtaved copy of the American 
Declaration of Independence, and his 
last intention, in departing this world, 
was, that the precious plate should be 
presented to the Congress of the Ui.iied 
States, to be deposited in their Library, 
as a last tribute of respect, patriotic love 
and affection, for his adopted country-

Will it be permitted to me, a faithful 
discipline of that American School,

I. 1'Jiat the bill of J£*diar»R« OB tht 
French Government wai drawn without 
the slightest authority whatever from that 
Government to draw it.

munition waggons, 
of artillevy.

with several pieces

Althou°;r, trie loss of'orne thousands of 
soldiers can cause no very sensible dim- 
inn lion of the military strength of Rus- 
m, persons well acquainted with the 
circumstances of the country in which 
this defeat h.is taken place, seem to think 
ils nioi-nl effect upon the insurgent tribes 
in those districts, will hesueh as consider- 
nhly to inrrn-i«e the difficulty which Rus 
»in has alre-nly experienced in attempt 
ing their subjugation.

[Fr.vn Ihn NW Y..rk (Jn^tte, of Salilrd»y.] 
I.ATKST FROM KUKOPK   By the

'icT »liip Victoria, Captain Merrill, we

when they r.erdeJ his influence, and his 
eloquence (o slay the storm in South 
Carolina..

Our party Ihen have a solemn duty to 
perform; and I invite our friends and 
our presses to be wary how they move 
The Globe is already seeking to involve 
rts in contention. Let us then > <aid un- 
commilteii wholly uncommitted. Rives 
by silly electioneering, gat us into this 
trouble, and let they who stimulated him 
in his folly, get us out. War for a time. 
is ever popular, disguise it us you may. 
 and, ri-;ht or wrong 1 was going to

l.irorpool pa|x?r* o( the I2t)i

ad>!. II'war arise even from any im

fist f 
IISTO 
u!l , and LoiHlun of the evening of the 10th.

Wo learn from Captain Merrill, that on the 
1 1 th, 3000 tiHir.mf cotton wore »>ld at Liver 
 po:;! al full prices, and on the Mill a good do- 
in»n.l anJ Urge b'u'.n.iss like to ho don« on nc- 
count ofllifl fairurable stale of Tuesday's Man- 
cnnster market fur yarn.

Lrttcis from Durlin annonnc.e the dcalh on 
tho 2.1 of NavcnaScr, of iho minislflr 'of slate 
nn.\ fi,-»no« M Charlns GcoiRfi Masvswn.  
This i» « Ti.'iwenlcd an a very iirwil \>«s.

PAIU*, N w. 8.   "I:iiiunicri.Mo airang* 
innnls h»vc. bren t'.lked (if, hut no new mini* 
Iry \T3»r,)mposeJat 12 Ijst nib'ln."  Journal 
<les Dohala-

"M^rslial Stitilt has arrir^d in Pain. //   
( niiK-ltnUilv wont to attend a emjno.il at the 
T'iilU>rie*, anil them is nn doubt that the in 
I'ffer.Uial presidency of 3il Unmsnii, as fplie 
iner:il as ihst of M'-le. ceasod thn mnmrnl he 
 entrrml ttie council."   Cimstiluliftnnr).

' Tin Minisiers -»ill remain in office, tbo 
Pu'<o do Hniglie Prcsidont of the Council"  

prudence of Ihe President our duty is 
plain,- -st.ind by our country at all haz 
ardv Bul let us keep ourselves in a 
position where we can check lhat im 
prudence. If we ns a part)', opposethi* 
message, Ihn other paity will rally up 
on tho opposition, and force even (he re 
prisal acl, which they have no inten 
tion of forcing now. Juckson has un 
limited power with his own parly al (he 
present moment, and they miserable 
tools, (reml)lo nnd do his biiMing, anil 
that of his under Cabiiu-t ami never was 
llieie a man, more lieadstiong, more 
reckless in the pursuit of any object 
'hnn he M. If (he French people re 
ceive (his message as I fear they will, we 
are assuredly involved in serioui trouble 
and foolUl.ly and ridiculously involved 
oo, but nevertheless \nl us keep that posi 
tion which patriotism prompts,  ot sus

Mi. White submitted Uic following resolu 
tion:

Unsolved, Thai a Cc.-mmittPO b« appointed, 
on the pail of llio Senate, lo join Such cofbmil- 
lee as may be appointed by tho House of Rep 
resentatives, tj wuil on tlio President of tlie 
U. Stales, and mf.rm him lhat quorunt's of 
the Iwu Houses have assembled, and thai 
Congress is ready to receive any communic* 
lion h« may be pleased to make. The resolu 
tion was agteed to.

Mr. Clay then moved lhat the Senile waive 
balloting foi the committee, and that the Pre 
siding Officer appuinl the same; \vhicli'was,a- 
^recd to, and Messrs. White and S*8&'Vere 
appointed.

Mr. Kniglil offered the following resolu 
tion, which lies one day on the table: ;

Resolved, Thai each (Senator be supplied, 
during the present session, with three, .Qtiqli 
newspapers, printed in any of the States, as he 
may ch.ios 1 , provided llio same ba furnished 
nl iho usual rale for tho annual charge ol 
-tu.sli papers; and provided, also, that it any 
.Senator shall choose to lake any newspapers 
other lian d.iily papers, he shall be supplied 
with -S many such papers aa shall nttt:-ex 
ceed the pticoul' three, daily papers.

Mr. Grimdy from llio Committee on t)ie 
Posl Office ami fust Huads, offered the follow 
ing resululion:   I<L  

lleioleed, That the ."-ttli Ilule of tho...Sen 
ale, so I'.ir as respects llie Committee-CB_ the 
I'ust Ollico and Post llua'ls, be suspended; 
and llial tim present Coinmiilce on the~Po*t
Oflico and I'usl Roads be continued, with all, i   ., ,,"' ' ,, iii^'t *><> IHI u^ juaiiuiHs nit* ouiiimn 
Ho powers ves-ed in iliom, and subject to all   , , , auapended; and that 
the duties enjoined nn tlipm, by the resnfeullml-- ' - 
of the Sen:ilo ol tliu 23lh day of June. ,|

 our country, nrxt to our God. 'The 
peace party in war, and the war p«rl\ 
in pn^ce,' is a tune the Globe will dcligh 
to sing, /n my heart, knowing Jackson 
as I think / do, it is my opinion, thai 
the people have cause to rejoice, that his 
iiionoiniixia nt the prosenl moment is 
not directed against any of (tie institu 
tions of his counlrv, but agiinst'n for- 

n nation, war with whr>m M but a 
lie in comparison with the danger we 
ein fl-om a Military C'uieflain whom

La aincUoa.. llui.Jm ufli0.ed il \l__ 
Dwincr to iho pncunar siuiaium oitr

progress in polilical knowledge to qualify him 
for his station, thai did nol snbscriue for more 
papers lhan lie bad limo to read? lie answer 
ed thai there was nol one. The cxpcndiluio, 
therefore would be culiiely a useless one: Yon 
sir, conlinued Mr. King, (addressing ihe pre 
siding Oflicer) occupy a station from which 
you can observe all tlut p.isses. You must 
have seen every day, at twelve o'clock when 
members lake out their mail, gentlemen taking 
oul of their covers, the Lady's IJnuk, or the 
Mirror, or the Albion, or some fashionable pe 
riodical, or looking at snme new llnndu or fash 
ionable Overture, and Ihen folding ihe work 
up again and pulling il luck on the shoulders 
of Mr. Harry, in order lhat il may l><: convoy 
ed lo their wives, ot Bweclheaits or friends.   
And thus it is that revenue is injured, and thai 
llie mail singes are improperly burdened. He 
could nut see that any connection between the 
pnwer of Congress lo make appropriations, and 
 the practice of purchasing these periodical pub 
lications. The practice of subsctitiinfj I'nr par 
ticular books, which had prevailed for nuuy 
years, was last session arrtsled by llio Senate! 
This was done hy the majority, and to that 
niajority the credit was entirely dae; for the 
party with which he was generally in the habit 
of acting, had iu power lo do either evil or 
g.xid.

Mr. K. then moved to hy the resolution 
on the table; but llie motion was negatived.

The lesolution was then agreed lo.
Mr. Poindextor vubmilied the foil iwitijj re 

.solution, whicli was considered and adopted:
Revived, That the 34lh Rule of Ihe Sen 

uto, so far as respects the Cominillea on Pa\>-
prcsenl

C'ommitlee be continued, with all the | 
to all the

whose principles are so adt.iirnbly ex 
posed in that immoital declaration, to

Sc.njivo at ihe last session, relative to

hope that you, sir, would do me the honor 
(o communicate lo both Houses of Con 
gress at the same time that, in (he name 
of his afflicted family,/ou would present 
(o (horn rnv venerated father's gift.

In craving such an important favo-, 
sir, Ihe Son of General Lafayette, Ihe a- 
dopted Grand Son of Washington, knows 
and shall never lorget, thai he would be 
come unworthy of il, if he was ever to 
ceas.e lo be a French and American Pa 
triot.

With (he (ilmo«t respect, I am, sir,
Your devoted and obd't. ^erv 1 !.
GEOHGK W. LAFAYI5TTE. 

To Ihe President of Ihe United States.

WASHINGTON Dec. 5.
CONGRESS. Both Houses of Con 

gress yesterday adjouined over to Mon 
day, Ihe House ol Representatives first 
ordering the Standing Committees of 
that body lo be appointed. They are 
selected by the SPEAKER, of the House, 
and will be announced at the opening of 
Monday's sitting, and not before.

In the SENATE, no movement has hern 
made town ds Ihn appointments of coin- 
millers One would think lhat each side 
of the lions:! wus \vaitinj» for tha othero 
to open thn huxiness

Tn« Annual Repoit of the Secretary 
of the Tieasuiy was yesterday laid be 
fore the House of Representatives, as il 
was, on the previous day, before Ihe Seu- 
ate Ao<. Inttl.

2. That the Bank proposed to the 
Treasury lo collect the money as its a- 
gent -and not to pay it until it was re* 
ceivrd from France, thus avoiding (he 
veiy embarrassment which has occurred; 
hut this the Treasury decli ned, and re- 
queued Ihe immediate pay ment by th« 
llankns a purchaser.

3. That of the money so paid by (lie 
Bank, the whole was immediately ap 
propriated by the treasury, and a part 
used in the current expenses of the Gov 
ernment.

4 That when the Bill was protested 
in Paris, ns was- inevitable, and the mo 
ney paid by the agents oflhe Bank, to 
save the credit of the treasury, the claim 
of damages by the Bank was an indis 
pensable-act of duty, as that alor.e would 
enable the treasury to claim damages 
from the French Government, whkh.if 
the Treasury had any right to draw at 
nil, was as much due as Ihe principal.

5- That (lie universal and inflexibtt 
rule of the treasury is (o make every one 
pay damages; k as it has required of the 
Stockholders of the Bank to paydama- 
ages, when their bills sold to the treasury 
lave been protested, so should it now pay 
lamages to those Stockholders, when 
they in turn have bought a bill from the 
treasury which becomes protested.

National- 
' U is positively 

n» havo
asserted that nil the now

failed, that .V. llumanri 
1 iVet ihn I'reHirtiMK'V »nd remains Ministnr o 
t'iuinnp; Uuilleminol Mtnittcr of War.the oth 
IT Ministers retaining thoir offnes.".   Messa

i^t Tf-lsliv« to thn procurcmifti 
of otter firs i» related in an Ohio pap'r. Impri 
vin^ the him s'l^ijcstpd by the fuel of tin snpe 
tiorlly of -live.' feathers over thnsn plucked fron 
llin dead fowl, we nr» lold lhat a Mr. F.iitz, o 
Cambridge, in that State has in tl

of rtomealicitinii the wild otter, . 
sr il a ftiurun of profit by the l»r pick

ic People have permitted, with impu- 
ty, to seize the pur^e and the sword.

Correspondence of iho U- Stiles Oaicllc. 
WASHINGTON, l)rc. 2, 1931.

In rrO'ienc.p to our rehitions with Frunt'c 
ie message, nny lit! viewed in the li_;lit ot n 
snifesto, sotting forth our wrongs anil the 
"nl'^nipt ol justics nml etj'ii'y exhibited hy lii 
reneh (jovernmont, fur ihn purpose uf plac- 
ig ourselves in (hu right before the Worl.l, no- 

to iho usai.ro of nations pruliminary to 
n attitude uf war. /t 13 true that the absolute 
«ces«ily of war is nol pronounced, but a con- 
ilion of things is contemplated in which col

ed from its body, h is added that the tan 
oilers yield two crop* a year, and lint ll 
ciualiij of thn fur is superior in fiiiotieas an< 
gloss to that i.ikon (You thn sVm of _Iho dea< 
animal. Mr. K- in giiing extensively into t!

 They had been assiduously engaged, fur 
sump limn past, collecting testimony *rU ,o- 
ther evidence conneclt'd wiih Uieir duli«*,: l>ul 
they would not be able to make a satisfactory It 
|wrt I irsoine time to come. Some of the wit«cs- 
ses fur examination would be here lo-morroAV, 
and hu was iherelore desJrous that tho Sen- 
atij should suspend llie rule which 
thn Standing Committees tube hall'iled for 1)1 
ilia commencement of ench session, so far as 
llie sami applies to Ihn Cuininittee gn the 
Posl Oflioe. ll« asked ihn immediate<H>nsid 
ernlion of llie resolution; whicli wiig agreed to, 
and il was then adopted. ...

A message waa received form ihe House of 
Representatives, hy Mr. Franklin, their Clerk, 
s'.nting lhat a quorum of members of that 
llousn was presented and that a committee 
had bnen appointed In jiiu tlie Sen.no Coin- 
millce, f>ir the pnr|X>iu of informing lho.P»es- 
ident of tho United .Slalus thai the twu Hou 
ses wore organized, and realyto receive/his 
communications

The Senile llien adjuurnrd. 
110USK OK

MONDAY, Deecinlier I, 183-1. 
At 12 o'clock th 

and called thi

Oh iiuiiinn of Mr. .Poindexter,  
The Senalu adj turned.

HOUSE OF REl'RESRNTATIVES.
Mr. McKinley, from iho Joint Commitlrc 

(consisting, on the part of the House, of Mes 
sra. McKinley and I.ansing.) appointed lo 
wait on Ihe PrCsidenl of the L'nilod blates, 
and inform him that ihn Iwo Houses weru or 
ganized, am! roa.iy til receive from him any 
cninmuiiicniiun winch he miglil have to make,
reported thai tlio 
ged that' duly,

Committee 
and had

had didchar- 
lecnivcd an

Ifisinessof laintnj otters. miiflVrats, Eic. f 
their livo fur. His estimalo of the annii 
Vrofii of nn ottnr, a'. t'\e present prices of fur 
Is about fourteen dollars.

From Ike FFni/im;r»<m Cnrrttpondcnt 
the Baltimore Patriot.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. 
One has an abundant time to do nol 

i n2) for Congress has adjourned ov 
you know, from Thursday to Monda 
nfter doing an infinite deal of no'hi 
the present week. However, it tak 
much time to re:»d all the documents 
reports of Secretary's 8cc. &c. and 
more time to g«st "sellled," 'hat is to 
piclcout a boarding house.and to arrange 
one's baggnaft, in which business the
 members have been engage I for soni'1 
days past. .. For here all get along. The 
Louisiana Senator*arenoton the ground
 and AS yet South Carolina does
 nrft appear. The members, how 
ever are charging their guns. By and 
hy we shall-hear the report, .ftnri, by 
the way, as / am now looking aVad, 
I will drop a line or two for the fash 
ionables, the beaux and the bell-s,  
just lo inform them, lhat as yet Wash 
ington does not promise much. Many 
ladies are herei-eady to enter the saloons 
but the saloons are  hut, and will b 
long. Before Washington society can 
he what it was, they most insist upon i
 that the President "shall have a wife,  
<hat Van Buren shall ntorry, that Sec- 
ietarv Dickerson shall renounce hif 
Bachelorship, old as he is", for when 
luislortunes have happened' to families, 
ns is the case with Secretaries Woodbu- 
ry nnd Can, then indeed it is melancho 
ly lo he turned off upon the courtesies 
of these old widowers and old bachelors, 
who have no better half. The court cir- 
rle, therefore, will not be very gay 
tvinter- What may be done in other cir- 
rUa, oue cauuot undertake to «ay, but 
luera is ttotblog to proijutt rerjr brilliant

nil,n wilii France will bo the only alternative 
or us to adopt, consiclcntly with our honor and 
iigmty. I do nal know what t fleet may be 
uoduced on tl e Krer.cb Chamber hy this pa- 
>er, but it SRums to Ite a general impression 
hat it will he productive of no appropriation 
n fulfilment of the treaty; ami In lhat C.IBC 
war must, I presume, bt> rrgnnlod as 
tie, should Congress coincide in the views o 1 
iho Kxecutlvfl. The suggestions mideby th 
Extculivi!, in connection with the treaty, shew 
that ihe idea of hostile relations with Franco 
is in the. anticipations of the President.

Them was a-Uitnerul smile in ItJlh Houses 
when ihe renders of .ho message reached Ih-i 
part in which ihe U- K. Dunk in iniroduced 
with all its alleged corruptions and enormities 
( could nut help also remarking that iho conn 
lenances of the Indiana members became «iu' 
denly flushed, when ihn paragraph was rca 
in which Ihe bill concerning ihn nnprovemei 
of thn \Vabash river is declared to have bee 
veined and retmned to Congress. Tho rccom

ie members to I'oiiu a 
ieir n .mes.

iirming the HOUSH that a quorum, gt the 
nate had assembled, and wore ready tp.^ro 
i-d tu hiiKiness
On motion of Mr. MrKinley, the following 
folutioiis were adopted: 
Hci'ilved, Thai a message be sent' t> the 

Miatc, intiirmir.g lhat body that a quorum of 
te Huuge of Hepreseniativcs has assembled, 
d that the House is ready lo proceed Uimsi

lleidved, Thai a Commitlee be »pp|)intefl 
i ihe p 11 of this House, jointly with! such

mondation of simplicity In the form ol the guv 
eminent is characteristic of Amos ICendal 
ami in keeping with his former opinions ex 
pressed in liin epistolary efforts before he b 
nme an auditor. This is the ago of discov 
ICB. One might have supposed that the a< 
liniRtration of our rrovernment, is dimple 
ougn for any man's tasie, and ahnosl tiMtsim 
ile for thn public xecuruy. If the guards am 
lurks were a little more muiicrnvts, we oug 
o have escaped some cf tho gross frauds whic 
lave beet, perpetrated by ingenious and u 
)rlucipln(. individuals. A liufq more simp 
icaliun, and wo shall find our Treasury w 
be at the mercy of mere ordinary men.

You \vill perceive that the message is of u 
usual length; indeed, it exceed* in i IK prolix 
iny muasage that has been sent to Congie 
within my recollection. The re-Rtatemnnl 
tho Consiitutinnat objoctioii to Internal I 
proyeuienis, wlii.jh are not clearlj national 
iheii character, appears to havo been a super 
fluous labor. The BentimentB of those who 
dictate opinions to tlin Crosidonl >ipon thissub- 
ioct, havH been clearly promulgated lo the 
public; and the ic-utaiunieiit ot them shews, 
that whether palatable tu tho public tsete or

 mswer lhat llio President would send- a ines 
age in writing to each House of Congress, this 
day al J2 o'clock.

The message was then received from the 
President of the United States, by the hands 
of his Private Secretary, Mr. A. J. LXinolson. 
ami read by the Clerk of ihe House.

On motion of Mr. Connor, it was ordered 
lhal the message bo committed to the com- 
oiiueeof tin) whole House, on the Slate of ihc 
Union, and lhat ten thousand copies of the 
message and documents accompanying it, be 
printed- for tbo uso ot the House.

On motion, the House then adjourned.

IN SKNVTR -Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1334. 
The Chair communicated the annual report

quorum answered to of the Secretary, oflhe Treasury on the state 
-.-- .- -'. ol the Finances; which, without reading, was 
A message was received from the Senate, with the accompanying documents, ordered

i:k ihe Speaker took the .Chair, ) House tu order. ' '"'"_''" "' 
The Clerk then proceeded to call th'e'Roll, 
ten it appealed that a Riifli.-ient number of

BRIEF BUT TOTHHf
We ask sttlenlion to the following let- 

(er. /t is a brief bui triumphant reply to 
that portion of the President's Message 
which ndverls (o the conduct of the Bank 
in relation (o the Bill of Exchange in 
France. We have seldom me! with any 
thing fo perfectly civil and unanswera 
ble. Inquirer.

Bank of the iMled Slate*,
Nov. 23lh, 13S4.

SIR Your fator of the I3;h ol July 
as! reached the Bank during my absence 
and finding on my tetutn that my letters 
addressed to you at Washington had been 
published in the newpnpers of Nashville, 
it seemed useless lo pio'.ong a discussion 
which could only inflame the passions 
ol Ihe country in (lie midst ol its elections. 
1 have therefore foreborne to answer 
your teller until Mm lime has passed for 
the repetition of a similar appeal from 
the laws.

The whole case appears (o be exceed 
ing simple. There is a difference of o-

All this will be made manifpst when 
ever the Treasury resorts lo th« proper 
tribunal. Until Ihen it seems unjust to 
prejudge the question, nnd quite fruitless 
to discuss it. I have Ihe honor lo ba, 
verv respectfully yours,

(Signed) N. BIDDLE, President.
Hon. LKVI WOODBURT Sec'ry. of 

ihe Treasury, Washington, D.C.

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer. 
A REDEEMING O.UAHTT. Post Master 

General Barry's Report has, as far a* 
we ran perceive, one redeeming quality 
to preserve it from contempt he is in 
favor of opening a continuous rail road 
from Washington to New York, and al* 
most recommends to the New Jersey* 
Legislature to complete that great rout* 
by authorising a railway from Trenlon 
to New Brunswick. This is in sooth ft 
grain of wheat in a bushel of chaff a 
single virtue amidst a thousand vices   
one good act performed in Sodom and 
Gomorrah. The completion of this great 
rail road from Washington to New York 
by Ihe legislature of New Jersey, would 
undoubtedly help the transmission of th« 
mail, and aid Ihe Post Office Department 
and if it can help in relieving the worthy 
Postmaster Geneial from his debit and 
travelling due bills, the sooner it is dona 
the belter. The following is the pa»sag« 
alluded to:

roads in dif» 
 , promised

-. "  w«f xeftra, to give great rapidity 
lo the movements of travellers; and il fa"

: Seu- The multiplication of rail roa 
Ifcrent parts of the country, 

- -_-»_-: TKbin.a fewveftra, to eive grei

as m.-y h<> appointed by The Sen- 
e, to wail on llie President of the 17. ! t«tes, 
nd inform him lhat a quorum of the twi ffou- 
's is nssumbled, and that Congress id 

o receive any eommunicalion he mty ' 
d to make.
The Speaker appointed Mes us. jSlojl .inley 

nd Lansing, on tlie part of the House.' *
On motion of Mr. Ward, the us'unl jesblii 

inns for fu nigh ing the members with n'lWsmr
___ P. ... t. I. _ _.__» . .t . *  ' 14*      '.

lo be printed.
The Chair also communicated a report from 

thn Treasurer of the United Stales, contain 
ing an account of ihe receipts and expendi 
tures ol iho Governmeni for ihe past year.  
Also, two reports from :he Register and Re 
ceiver of the Land Office al St. Stephens, 
Alabama, prepared in obedience lo a resolu 
tion of tho Senate.

On motion of Mr. Gmndy, Ordered, That so 
much of iho /'resiilent'a Message as relates 
to tho Post Office Department, ho referred to 
the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads. 

On m ttton of Mr. While, the Senate ad-

ch depends on the existing laws, anil 
acts of Congress provide specifically

i«.!k....._l _ . i     . . *

inns
pers, &. with regafd to the hour of
wero rtdoptcd.

On nm'.ion of Mr. Connor,
The House adjourut-d.

pinion between the Treasury and (he 
bank abjut '.he damages of a bill of ex 
change. This is a mailer of account 
whi
the ...... .__...._..
before what tiiounal.'nnd in what man 
ner, Ihe question must be tried. Thus 
by Ihe Ac! oflhe 3d of March, 1797. 
il is provided, that if any person,account 
able for public money, fails to pay it, "il 
shall be the duty of the Comptroller and 
he is hereby required lo institute the suit 
for the recovery of the i>ame." and in 
such a suit "no claim for a i:redil shall 
be admitted upon Irial, hut such as shall 
appear lo have been presented lo Ihe Ac-

a subject worthy of enquiry, whether 
meajutrs may nol now be taken to se> 
cure the transportation of Ihe mail upon 
them. Already have the rail roads he- 
tneen Frenchtown, in Maryland, and 
Newcastle, i n Delaware, snid between 
Camden and Amboy, in New Jersey, af 
forded great and imporlaut facilities lo 
the transmission of Ihe great Eastern 
mail- The rail road between this city 
and Baltimore will soon be completed, 
and the distance from ihe post office in 
this place to that of Baltimore, will not 
be materially varied from the present 
road, 33-miles. *

Fro.-n Baltimore by Port Deposits, in 
Maryland, lo Contesville, in Pennsylva 
nia, the line for a rail road is located, 
and the stock subscribed for its comple 
tion ; and from Coatesvillft lo Philiidel- 
phin a rail mail is made and in' opera 
tion.
The distance between Baltimore & Phil 

adelphia, on Ihis road, will be 117 milei, 
about 18 miles, greater than the present 
land route. From Philadelphia lo Tren- 

... , ...e rail road is 
nearly completed, and from New Bruns-

jouincd
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

ling;

TUESDAY, Dec. a,ilB34. 
IN'SENATE.' t, • 

Mr. Morris, ol Ohio, attended* to daji,.'.anrf 
took, his seat. Mhitv'iT >>/ ' 

Mr. White, from n Joint CommitUMUWtiin- 
ted to wail on llie President of the -fj. States, 
and inform him thst quorums of iho two Hous 
e« of Congress had assembled, and were leady 
to receive any communication he tnigM

Mr. Casey, of Illinois, rose he said, to offer 
a resolution to the House, exnressivii of llie 
respect of the members of this'body for the 
memory of the Hon. Charles Slade, late one 
of the Representatives from Illinois, on this 
floor.

Mr. Janes, of Vermont, rose nnd said, il 
had become his melancholy duly to announce 
to tlio I louso the dentil since the last session 
of another ofiis number. The HON. Benjamin 
K. Dooming,of Tennonl, departed this life, said 
Mr. J.,in the 11th of July last,on his way from 
this plico, lo hia homo in tliut state- 

On iiotion of Mr. Ilubbard, tho House then

pleased to make, reported that they Jta* per 
formed the duty assigned them, and;,tlM<t. J

TIIURSDAT, Dec. 4. 
IN SENATE.

Mr. Leigh, of Virginia, attended to day 
and totV his spat.

,r  ., r   'n'"w niciii, BMU;,*!^*- i».^i P |,. ^. .
President would, nt 12 o'clock, this dayVtaike Ihelollowliig message was received 
acunmnnication to Conurciw in writing froni llf^Presidcnt of the United States 

The Annual Message of ihe PrealJunf of the by Mr.to.inelson, his Secretary:
lltf>fi Stntpft urn a tkA» !.__ J_ J *.. >L J r^lii'i* rl^_ *l _ L* ^ . j>.i VP . . ^United States was then handed U» the Chair, 

hy Mr. Donnldson, big pfivate. 8eoi«t«ryJ 
which after being rotd, "  '

On motion of Mr. White, 5000 extra copies 
. . - ,,.,,- . ;- ----- - »(the Message, end 1500 of the «ccompariy-

not, they aro very delightful to tliosfe.who havf ing document*, wero ordered to be prinwd'lor 
renerdted them. 1 do not think lhat this narl] ihe use of tho Senat«. ••• ' "'

The Resoliilio. submitted yestera*T by Mr. 
Knlght,i«Uuif e to supplying the Senators with 
the usual .number of news.wra wattlkW

^ this par .__._.
jf Iho roessiRe «»s ginteful oven to some oil The Resolution submitted vesteTa*Tbf-Mr. 
the friends of Gnn. Jackson, If x judgment msy "--'-"- -' '---    '- ' ' *    
he warranted from the serious faces whicl 
were exhibited among thrm

a cop} 
dence,

Mr. King of Georgis, mode a gcrimm si- 
i.ack. to-day, on the pnciico of pn:ch»i>in^ 
newspapers for th* members- His speech wsi

newspapers,

Mr. Kin*, of Geowia, saU that - ._,- 
he fonnd that resolutfoiM, such a* tha oM 
Ibie the Senat*, had bean f*»ed

To the Senate-of the Uniled Statf*,
I Irafcmit to Congress a cprnmunica- 

tion ailjressed to me, by Mr. George 
Wnshin^lon Lafayette, accompanying 

"I the Declaration of Indepen- 
graved on copper, which his 

illustiiofc father bequeathed to Congress, 
(o he piked in their Library, as   UM 

ibuted respect, patriotic. Jove and »f- 
ecliaii'lr his adopted country, 

uiournfulsaliifaclion-i

counting Officers of (he Treasury for 
their exantinairon.'and by them disallow 
ed in whole «>rin pail." The Rank has 
accordingly presented Us account foi 
damages, which has been disallowed. It 
has tun retained a sufl'n-ient amount ol 
publio money for the purpose, & invited a 
suit by the Treasury so as to bring the 
subject before the Court. It did Ihis and 
so staled it "as the best if not the only 
mode" of setlling the queMion. But as 
the money itself was an object of indif 
ference lo Ihe Bank, wh : ch sought only 
to vindicate ils own right, and (lie retain 
ing it was a mere form, to comply with 
the Act of Congress, the Bank at Ihe 
same time requested from the Secrela- 
ry to know, whether there was "any oth 
er mode of submitting the right of Ihe 
respective parties to the judicial Iribunnls 
more acceptable" to him and would in 
stantly have relewsed'the monej on any 
arrangement with the Treasury to bring 
ihn case b-jfore Ihe courts.

There is still mare summary process 
of obtaining a decision. By the act ol 
Congress, of May IStli, 1820, if the pub 
lic money be withheld, the first Comp 
troller of Ihe Treasury can issue a war 
rant of distress against the parly in de 
fault, who may then appeal lo the Courts 
of Ihe United Stales.

Either of these courses is open to the 
Executive. If it choose neither, the 
Bank, having tfone its duly, is content. - --.. '-

wick, in New Jersey, lo Jersey Cily, on 
Ihe wast bide of Ihe Hudson river,' op 
posite the City oT New York, 50 miles, 
tho rail road is in a slate of progress.-  
When these works shall be completed, 
the only interval will br between Tren 
ton and New Brunswick, nhout 46 miles 
to complete an entire rail road between 
this place $ the cily of N. York; & it can 
not besupposodthat the enterprising State 
of New Jerney will long delay lo perfect « 
communication of such great import 
tance, passing IhrotiRh most of her lar 
gest and moit flourishing towns:

When Ihis shall be done, the whol* 
distance between this city nnd New York, 
on a continuous tail road, will not ex« 
ceed <140 milns s, and the journey may be 
pei formed nt nil times with certainly, 
allowing ample lime for slopping at Im 
portant places on the road, in 16 hours, 
and ordinaiily in a shorter period.

If provision can he made to secure Ihe 
regular transportation oflhe mail'urfmr 
this & other rail roads which are construc 
ting, & in some instances already finished 
it will be oT great utility to the public; 
otherwise, these corporations may be 
come exorbitant in their demands, Hnd 
prove eventually (o be dangetous mono* 
polies.

Dr. KEMP, Professo, of Mathematics in 
Columbia College, has decided the ques 
tion which was referred lo him respecting 
the commencement oflhe 19th centu 
ry. It was whether the 19th century 
commenced on the first of January 1800, 
or on the 1st of January 1801. He hat 
given his opinion lhat it commenced 
fan. 1 st 1800. There is a difference be 
tween the 1894th year and the year 1884. 
\Vearenowin the 1835th year of the 
Christian era, but in the year 1834. On 
the last day of Ihe present month '1836 
yean will have been completed. A man 
who is 30 years old begins lo be In till
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)fuT Uieappeflsnt, today JuhneoA forth* »p-1 when Jans* BueUaaa, of LMowtor. wai
H|M*i Bigcoe

EASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Morning Dec. 13.

Tuesday evening last, was assigned for 
ft meeting of the'Cilizens of this county. 
to take into consideration the lamenta 
ble- condition of our fellow citizens of 
Snow Hill, Worcester County, occasion 
ed by (he late destructive fire at that 
place. As the meeting called as above 
 wing probably to the short notice which 
had been given, was not as large a* was 
anticipated, it is now proposed, to afford 
our Citizens another opportunity of ex 
pressing their sympathy forthe suffering* 
of their fellow citizens of Snow Hill, 
and of contributing such relief as they 
may be able, that a meeting be held at 
the Court House in this (own on TOES- 
DAY (be 29d inst. at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for Ibe above purpose and as we ob 
serve that similar mpetings have been 
held, not only in this slate, but in others

No> > WM
Causine for appellant, and bjr Johnsoa for ap 
pellee. 

Judge Stephens appeared in Court to-day.

/t is a rule in Ihu Maryland liouse of 
delegates, that the members may weai 
their hals, or caps as thr.y please dur 
ing Ihe session of the house; but thai 
the "soverwgn people" in Ihe gallery must 
uncoverthtmsclves when in the presence 
of the majesty of their representatives. 
This is a piece of ifopudince that we 
hope will be done away. Indeed, we 
rather think that it has been suffered on 
ly through inattention. The senators of 
the state sit uncovered, and there is no 
sort of difficulty in rendering to that bo 
dy such a mark of reipect as they ren* 
<ler to one another, and to the public.

I  '««»«» « the fourth ballot.
aio tho Wtoltagis •

The foUowiog
borhood o

let Sd 3d 4th. 
James Buchanan 26 42- £>8 06 
J. B. Sutherland 14 15 IT 1 
James Clark 6 6 18 50 
Thos. Uingland 119 withdrawn. 
John Rrendin I) 7 do- 
Calvin Blythn 0 5 do. 
Joseph Lawrenc* Iff 15 13 0 
Amos Kllmakpr 29 SO 39 SI 
N. B. Kid red 8 withdrawn. 
George Kremer 3 do. 
Charles Shaler 3 do. 
Abner Laoock lit 
Among ihe petitions presented in the stale 

senate on Wednesday last, was one from 
citizens of Schuylkill county, praying for the 
construction of a 0.1 na! on the west side of the 
Schuylkill rivet from Fair Mount to Gray's 
ferry.  

From the JVationnl Gatcltt>

For (he Eailon Qatttlt. 
Mr. Graham,

I was not a little surprised in reading 
an article in your paper of the 3Sth ult. 
copied from the Rockville Journal, 
speaking of the ehction -of Senator of 
(J. States and regretting, what the wri 
(er is pleased to call "acrimony" exhibit 
ed on this subject "by some of the news-

it is sincerely hoped that the citizens oilpapers of this Shore." The follotrmg 
Talbot, will not be backward in this work »«y extraordinary language is used in

'(his article, "lit the absence of statuto 
ry provisions, custom I* often observed a*of benevolence. Let the People of Eas-

ton in particular remember, that the) j a ru |e of ac ,jon; but i( j, obligatory no
further, than it is necessary, proper and 
expedient The alternate selection ol 
our Governors from the Eastern and 
Western Shores; the equal division ol 
lome other appointment*, and parlicu 
larhj of Scnalort to the Congrets of the 
United Stales has been so customary, that 
our fi lends on the Eastern Shore, seem

have in years past, suffered from a like 
calamity as that which has afflicted the 
citizens of Snow Hill, and that they 
were the objects of the sympathy and of 
the benevolence of their fellow citizens 
in other places.

The Rev. Mr. SMITH, (a Presbyterian) was 
elected on the. 4th billot, Chaplain to the 
Housa of Representatives oo Wednesday last.

A LiTTtm STMTTOM   We learn, says 
Jhe New Tort Commercial, from Wash 
ington tint the French Minister last 
week declined dining with the President. 
The cause of War will soon be complete. 
The General won't stand this!

The President's Message was received 
 t Boston, by Express, in tk'tt ty-tiglit 
houn.from Washington.

MISSOURI.   L«iri< F. Linn, who oc 
cupied a sent in the Senate of the Uni 
ted States last session, by appointment 
of the Governor, was on the 20th ull. 
confirmed in that office by election by 
the Legislate of this State. He was 
the only person nominated, and receiv 
ed the rotes except the few scattering 
ones.

A letter from Columbia, S. C. of 17th, men 
tions in* report of the death of the Hon. War 
ren R. pavis, member of Congress from South 
Carolina.

The Cisteinntti Transcript says:   '-The 
Won. R. T. Lytl* and J. W. Mason, Esq. hi* 
I*t*;«jkpM*ftt, an both lying exceedingly ill."

DeipfH3ut from France— Philip Kearney, 
Gnq. arn»*d .last p»*oinj at this port frorc 
Havre, betting despatch** f'om Mr. Livings 
loo, «vf Minister <to th« C«url of Louis Fhil- 
lippa. Therr conieoU wiU not probably be 
made pnWie 'tor «o*i« weer.« <« come, but we 
anxiously hope they may b*4if*, pacific char 
acter.  JST. ST. 'Com.

%  bid Mid her
dead and live stock in Dalkeith market
-only reserving two dozen fresh eggs, 
as a present far, .the timfljsters? wife.  
Margaret knocked at the minister's 
house, and he opened the door himself. 
After the usual inquiries about the 
wives and the barns, she began: <*l ha'e 
brought ye t.w* do/en o' co//nr (fresh) 
«ggs, to help make Hie gude wife's yufe 
oarwwct* '  The eggs were gratefully 
received, nnd the donor kindly invited to 
take kail with the minister. «'Na, na," 
laid Margaret. "I <!inna ken how to be- 
have at great folks' tables? "Oh, r.ever 
fear,'Vep!ied the divine: "just do Marga 
ret, as you see m* do." The simple 
hearted woman consented, and sat do wit
 »t the boafrd.

WANTED,

n cash will be fiven. The person vrlshinf 
o purchase is a native and now a resident ol 
Vlafyland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gszeite. lie prefers to got them infanttKtt, 
and in no case will separate thrnl, is they 
ar* for his own uso and he will M* them 
moved andcomfohably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a heal.hy clinnte. Tqos> who are 
willinz to soil may ho fully asnir*d that their 
servant* will be treau-d with particultr lind- 
nnss and attention K> theii wabis and comforts. 
For the riame of the. purchaser application 
m*v be made to the Editor. 

Doc. 13 8w

to regard fas a matter of right, what orig 
inated in, and has only been observe;! 
from courtesy ami good fcelinz" Whe 
(her this sapient article was editorial or 
communicated does not appear, our sur 
prise however U produced by the abso 
lute ignorance which is di«playrd of the 
subject which it proposes to treat. For 
tunately for the Eastern Shore ''the ab 
sence of statutory provisions'" has not 
rendered it necessary for us to invoke the 
aid of "custom" in coufcriing the claim 
of U. States Senator to be made by the 
next legislature to this Shore. The pre 
sence of ample "statutory provisions' 
may be seen by reference to an act of 
the General Assembly of Maryland pas-

RcrottT or THE POST MASTER GEKMAI. 
From this document it appears that tho gross 
amount of portages during the first 6 months 
of 1834 wag $1,448,36969, and the Jfross ex 
penses of the Department Jl,40.\76i 45,  
Netl income after deducting expenses, 1J47, 
507 24: which sum deducted from tho debt 
of the Department on the 1st of Jan. last b> 
vond the amount of itn available funds (4.115 
599 93) reduces it to 5268,092 74. Since 
(he 1st of July it has been still further redu 
ced, and it is calculated that before the cloae 
of 1835, it will be wholly extinguished.  
This amelioration of the finances of the De 
partment is effected by ''reuenchment* in the 
transportation of the mail:" i e. by discontinu 
ing sundry routes, and diminishing the fre 
quency of transoortation on others. The 
number of Post Offices in the United States 
on the 1st of July last, was 10,693; being an 
increase of 566 over the  numbnr reported last 
year. The mail is now carried in. stages and 
steamboats about 16,900,000 miles a year, 
and on horseback and in sulkies, about 8,600,- 
000; malting a total of about 25,500,000 miles 
a year. On the 1st of Ju.'y, 1833, the num 
ber of miles was stated at !<6,854,485; show 
ing a diminution of 1,554,485 mile*.

The New York American, say *  
"Whon we turn from the patriotic and

truly American portion of the Message devo 
ted to our forjign relations, to the vulgar 
railing, and realy dra'i sculdtng, about the 
Rank of thn Unilsd States to thesngjreslions 
of im,iotent vengeance against that institution 
 and ihe daring elfruntary of* charging upon 
it the riots and murders in Philadelphia we 
are unable to repress' our scorn and* indigna 
tion."

Nothing cor/Id mote deadly Tllnstrat* tha
«onfHence wluoti moated bave the
e*nk,<trmn "the tact, *liat tfce Trcsioeafs furi 
ous ail viruh'etii e attack did nirt affect the 
*alue W the stock a single dollar.

Dis'nor Onacaaoxx, Has accepted the
the chare* of St. Andrews ea«reh,t* which 
he ha* been called.

It U HOW «*id  that Senator C1ayt*a will
*iot resign his seat in -the present Ceaf ress, 
although n£ uas determined to Aeeliae a re 
election.

The Legislature of Missouri a«ser*Me4 on 
Monday, 14th ult. John Jamess**, Kso,. was 
elected Speaker of the tlooce of Delegates.

it is ascertained, officially, that Mesu*. H 
Everettand H. ATIua ar« ve-eteet«4 to Con 
grew in

tlie Ganuo of

sed in the year 1309, ami at the 3-2 
chapter of the act* of that year, section 
2 And perhaps it is very fortunate for 
the Eastern Shore that a safeguard has 
been thrown aro>md its rights in the con 
stitution of the State, otherwise an at 
tempt might be made to repeal this act, 
and thereby make the privilege of elec 
ling a Senator ofthe United States from 
this Shore, DA longer a matter of light" 
but leave us entirely to "the courtesy 
Ai.d good feeling" of our friends of thr 
Western Shore However I may re 
gard them as fellow-citizens entitled to 
our highest esteem and strongest sympi- 
Ihy for myself ( am very wvll satisfied 
that things are ns they are.

AN EASTERN SHOREMAN 
Dec. 13.

In the passage of the steamboat Ma 
ryland from the Eastern Shore on .Mon 
day Ihe 8th inst. she encountered a vio 
lent gale, and on reaching the mouth of 
the Patapsco, about 4 o'clock in the 
vening, off the Bodkin, t'vo vessels were 
discovered at a distance capsized. C»p 
lain TATLOR immediately steered for 
the wrecks, and after approaching as 
near as practicable, he. manned his two 
small boats, nnd sent them lo the relief 
of any suflVrers that might be on boanl

from the Aallonal Oazelte. 
The French question is discusned by thn 

Whig papers with some difference of opinion. 
Several of thn principal journals represent the 
language of the President's Message in rela

. the minister was
old, and well.stricken in years, and 
with all was afifoetel with the palsy.  
To aroiJ npiljjrf£*llie soup in Ihe jour 
ney of his trembling hand from the cup 
to Ihe lip, it wa» his custom to fasten 
one end of the table cloth with two stout 
pins to Ihe top of his waistcoat, just un 
der the chin. Margaret who sat at Ihe 
opposite corner o( the table, watching his 
motions, immediately pinned the other 
end to a tirong homespun shawl, directly 
under her chin. She was now all atten 
tion lo every move. The minister depo 
sited on Ihe edge of his plate a spoonful 
of mustard. Not distinctly observing 
this movement, Margaret carried the 
spoon lo her mouth. The pungent stuff 
began to operate upon her olfactory 
nerves. The poor woman thought she 
was bewitched. She had never tasted 
mustard before*-fbr, -eighty years ago. 
mustarddid not grace thetable of a Scotch 
farmer. She knew not what it all meant. 
She bore the pain to the last point of 
endurance: she could sit no longer but 
at the moment that the servant girl 
came in with a supply of clean plates, 
she jumped op, and with one spring up 
set the girl pUtes and all, sweeping the 
tableof its entire contents. The crash 
gave speed to her flight and Ihe minis 
ter, pinnod fag tif (he Other corner, was 
compelled to follow as quick as his tot 
tering limbs<?ould move. Having reach 
ed Ihe first flight of stairs, he caught by 
the banisters. Away clipped the pins, 
and down went the frightened Margaret; 
anil to the (lay of her <le«th, she never 
looked back on the clergy man's door

J STJL3Y COW.
Ct«0 to the (arm of tha Subscribw, __ 

time in October last, a stray black Cow Sba 
n*« no ear mark tha flesh mark* an a star ia 
the forehead «nd few white spou near bet 
flank th*»wner is requested to com* forward, 
prove property pay charges and take her away.

THOMAS DEWLIN. 
Talbot County Dec. 13,18S*.

tain

A MANAGER WANTED
For the ensuing year on th* Farm of Csp- 
in .Henry E. Ballard, near Annapolis. A

PUBLIC SALE.
Dy virtu* uf an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Caroline County, will be offered at public 
 ale on Tuesday the »3d day of Ddcember inst 
at 9 o'clock, P. M. at the residence of the 
subscriber, living on great Choplank Riter 
two miles below Dover Bridgf, twg

JVEGRO.ME.V,
formerly the property of Clement Turner, 
deceased, <m a credit of six months, to the 
highest bidder, note or bond with approved se 
curity will be required for (he purchase money 
bearing interest from the day of sale- 

Attendance given by
EDWARD PERRY, Gutrdian

ear Annapolis. A
person that can come w*ll recommended for 
Sobriety and Industry, will And a desirable 
situation   hone other need applj   for lernn 
apply to

THOMAS VRANKLIN.

Dee. 13
to the Minor.

T&ibot County Orphans' Court,

PUBLIC SALE
BY virtue of an older of the Orphans' 

Court ot Talbot cr.unty, will be rxpused at 
Public Sile, on Monday the 22d December, 
inat., if fair, if not the next fair day, at Peach 
Blossom, the late residence of Skinner New- 
iism, lateof Tdlbot w.unty dec'd. all the per 
wnal estate of said dec'd. consisting of House 
hold & Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uten
sils,

HORSES. CATTLE, 811ERP
it HOGS, among which are some fine work 
\orses and colts, snd a variety of article* too 
tedious to mention.

Terms of Sale on all sums over five dollars 
» credit of six months will given, the purch* 
«r or purchaser* giving bond with approve

December Term A. II. 1834.
Oo spplira-ion ol Hester Ann Kirby hdmfo: 

Uralrix of Ihottut Kirby 1st* of l*Jb«t 
Countr. dereaied, it it

ORDRRKD. Thai she glre the nolle* in 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit lh*lr 
elaims against the said dcceaied'i estate It 
that she cause the same to be published one*' 
in each week for the space of three kuocessive 
weeks in one of the n«Kipaperi printed lit 
Ihe town of Ration.

, /n testimony that the fore^oln^ it truly co^ 
pied from the minute* of proceed- ' 
ings of Tajbot county Orphans' 

1 court, 1 hav* hereuntp icl my 
; hand and the «< »! of my 6ffic* 

 (fined this «th day of December
h.nj,.j in the > ear of our Lord «ichlceh hundred and thirty four.

*«<«  JA8. PKicte. Register
of Wills Tor Talbol county.

Iu compliance to the above orderj
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thit Ihe Subtcriber of Talbol counly fiatri 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of odmlniitrnlioo 
on the personal estate of Tohmat Kirby 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all pernont having

 d security, bearing interest from the day of 
«\e on all sums of and umler five dollars, 
ihe cash will be rwjuired before ih,i removal 
of th* property. Sale lo commence at 9 o'- 
olock, snd attendance given by

MARY NEVVNAM, Admtr'x 
of Skinner Newnam, drc'd. 

Talbet county, December 13,18.11.

again." Letter from Law u Todtl in 
the last Knickerbocker.

lion to it, as impolitic, and the contingent mea 
sure of reprisals as odious and bsd in itself  
They predict th.it the French government and 
nation will take umbra (feat Ihe seeming me 
nace, and withhold Ilia money due to our mer 
chants, the longer, if not altoffi:lher. We ran 
not concur with them in these opinions.   Thp 
President did right wo think, in miking 
linown at once to France snd her authorities, 
what ihe United Slates might du, in CKM th* 
treaty duly concluded should not be fully exe 
cuted. Pretail, othor than any *up|>o*od 
threat by our Executive, will not be wanting 
to the French Ct»*mben, if they have resolv 
ed to nullify the Treaty. 

The probability uf war will be regardud with

PRICES CU.RRENT~B4r.T. Dec. 'lO. 
GRAIN. The supply of all descriptions 

moderate, Wheat prime rod we quota at 95 
a98c; strictly prime f I; fair to ifiwd, 90a95; 
whiu,,«,tal.Q3 no transactions in family flour, 
white. Rye 65aCGc. Now Corn, white 
and yellow, 50i5tc. Oats, 29aS2c.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Hazel, Mr. James M. Newnnm, to Mis* 
Kliiabet\\y  Jenkins, both of Talb-tt County

On Thnrsgiiy by the Rev. Jnohun Hum- 
>hrisft, M£ jpharlus Robinson lo Mis* Eliia

claims agsinil Ihe said dereased'i estate ar« 
hereby vurited lo exhibit th« tame with Ib4 
proper rouchcri thereof lo the tubicriber, oil 
or before ihe Isl day of July nrxt, or thej mi ' 
otherwise by \»w b» cxcluttud from all bet:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
That application will be made by thn Ex 

ecutor* of tho lato Robert Miller, for le 
nnwal of the following certificates of Slock in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been losl or niinlaid, vi» 
34 Shares No. 2101 a 2204 5909 a 5'J 12 inclu 

sive
7396 a 5!) 127386^7339 do. 
7.«M s 7397 17697 t 17090 do. 
17095 a 17093 

i Sham No. 10596, 10619, 10174, 10175,
8192

5 half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The above described Slock now standing in 

te nsmes of Tlmrnhnrgh, Miller and Web- 
ir, on the tx.oks of the said Bank. By dirou- 

inn of said Executor*.
FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 

General Accountant, No. 4
St. Paul's st. Baltimore. 

Dec. IS 4W

61 of Ihe taid
Given under my hand thi* Sth diy of Dei 

cember IPS4.
HESTEU ANN KIRBY, Adm*rx.

of Thomas Kiiby , ec*as*d> 
Dec. IS

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR< 
CRANtiCKKIES, Sfc %

Just rpcp'itrci snd for sale by, the subcettbetA,
Fresh Buckwheat Floury 
Cranberries, 
Almonds and Curmnla, 
Fresh Bunch K;ii:ins 
Finfc and Coarst S.ilt, ic;

 ALbO-
Cast Slecl Axfea

of superior quality and teorfrtiiteit. Con*ltnt» 
y oo hand, Family flour by thfe batrel.

W, II; & 1'. Groomc.
Nov. 59. «owpt

FALL GOODa.

We regret te leirn
Monday evening, that a serious aecidnnt on- 
burred to the venerable Bishop Stnuc, this 
morning, near tUe D.ipjt of the Sutquehanna 
Kail Road. In walking near aneoftbe om- 
baakraeats, the Bishop trod upon a ctonc. 
which eauned him tofilip,  and tie fell down 
the embankment and breke his teg. Our in 
formant stated that the Bishop seemed to be 
in a gooi deal of pain when he tefl there.   
Several of the e1er*y, and many of t-ifl bish 
op's friends were ptcsert', and aided in 
«very attention which his-siuatron required

Distribution Tif the PresMenl's Message a- 
vnong the lawful owners.

Statement of OUT Foreign Relations belongs 
lo   Mr. FortytV,   mil about ttie Bank to   
Messrs. Kendslt fc Co.;  abont ihd Navy to  
BVIr. Woodbury;   about the Army and the In 
disns to   Governor C**s;-^-aht»<ll the Judicia 
ry System to  Mr. Bntltr, thd Attoiney Gcn- 
«fal;  about the Pout Omco department to   
tbe independent and efficient head thereof;   
atavt the law and practice in tto question of 
Internal Improvements to   Mr. Van Buren. 
The first short paragraph might be ascribed 
to President Jacksan, were it not an anciunt 
formula which, we may presume, has been long 
stereotyped- Who joined the Cabinet ware,
* who put together th* several official contri- 
hntioni   i* a subject of easy conjecture, but the 
Kitchen probably desire that the matter shall 
remain for a lima among the state-secret*.

AW. G«u.

From tha Camtponrfeiit oftht JlmtricM- 
COURT OF APPKALS. Dec. Term 1834

Dee. S.  The Court met to-day for the first 
time   Present, tho Chief Justice, and Justices 
Dorsey and Chambers. Tho sickness of some 
ofthe Judges has prevented an earlier mee 
ting, *and some of them Who are absent are 
understood to be still Indioposfld.

Tho case ot Sothoion «i, tho Stale, us* of 
WilUam*' Ex'r No. 1, was signed by Cam 
aim for the appellant, and by Prick for the
*ftD96llt6«

Hlgora n. Mile* and Goldsmith, No. 8, was
*nr**3 by Cansine for appellant. 

; It !  probable the Baltimore nans will be 
. «alledo* Tuesday or Wednesday net t. 

' ee. «  Kilgour, v». Milwand GoW*mith, 
% Wmssrjwed ty McMtlion Md Causine

of the vessels in distress; and notwith 
standing that the violence of Ihe winds 
rendered Ihe attempt extremely hazard 
ous, he did not hesitate to go himself to 
their rescue.

One of the vessels proved to be tlir* 
schooner Ti-mperance, of Cambridge; 
her r row, three in number, stated thai 
they hail been capsized about 10 o'clock 
in the rooming, and contrived to save 
themselves by getting into the small boat 
and lying under the lee of Ihe schooner. 
They had suffered much with the cold du 
ring the day,nnd were in momentary ex 
pectation of kinking into a watery grnve. 
The name of the other vessel, which 
was a sloop, could not be madn out. On 
reaching her it was found that her hatch- 
es were several feet under water; nnd 
it is lo be feared that all on board had 
perished. A canoe was the only small 
craft attached t« the wreck, ami no per 
son was to be found on board Ihe wreck 
or in the canoe. The persons taken from 
Ihe Temperance stated that although 
they had been in sight of the sloop all 
day they had seen no person on board.

nail. Pat.

Thn Charleston, (V* )'Froe Prow concludes 
its notice of the opening uf ilio Ohio Rail road 
to Harper's Ferry, with the following para-

*s much alarm and aversion in Franc* as 
can bo in our own country. It must be ft 
dabla fur all tho main branches of industry, 
the commercial, Manufacturing and sjrricultu- 
fal interests, which possess much influence o- 
ver the chamber of Deputies. There are 
strong considerations of the same bearing con 
nected with the tenure of the present govern 
ment and the general politic*! condition of 
France. We could adduce other masons for 
uur belief that the President's lone fit sugges 
tions are nol likely to make an impression un 
favorable to his main ostensible object, any 
where abroad- But we have nol rooin for 
them this afternoon- We have used the rpi- 
thet oilttiiible, because we are all warranted 
in dis'rustinf the Cabal that holds sway in 
the administration of our public affairs. Thr 
portion »f the Mrrsage concerning France may 
have been designed chiefly lo produce a new 
excitement at horn*, to divert or distract pub 
lie attention, and thus facilitate the extension 
nf party-power and corruption. Our Repub 
lican liberties and the rectification of misgov- 
mnment at Washington are worth more ions 
than fivn millions of dollars, or any amount 
even of Jackson gold. A tear power must not 
be committed to the discretion of President 
Jackson. The worst danger* of war would 
arise from uur internal political situation  
from ihe character and purposes of our present 
rii/ers.

DISASTERS Wrlearn says the Balti 
more American, by the last arrivals from Eng 
land that sovnrnl pale* were experienced »- 
long the cost of Holland during the month of 
October, which occasioned heavy marine hw-

DIEI)
In this c0Anty, on Thursday the 11th inst 

at his residence, Mr. William Pierson, ag«rl] 
68 yrars 10 months and 11 days.

It is with pain of mind, that w* air mlled 
upon to attend the concluding scene of this de 
parted friend, //e WM a man, who, we be 
lieve faithfully, discharged all the duties that 
devolved upon him, in the various rapacities nf 
citizen, husband, father Si friend. We sincere 
ly hope that he has exchanged a woild of sor 
row and pain, for a happy existence beyond 
the crave.'

Departed this life in this county, al the res 
idence, ot her husband, on the 8th inst. Mr$. 
Eliza .V> Slamu, wife of Samuel Stevena, 
Ktxi. Few fmil mortals have left behind them 
in this fleeting world L brighter examp'e of all 
the virtues that can adorn and elevnte our ape 
cies. She lived the l'f« of the righteous and 
many sorrowing survivors can lestify, thai ' er 
end was peace.
*0n \Ve-lnesday morning the 3d inst. r> 
VVillaiu Gardner, at an advanced age.

J
M.V JVLAND, 

Talbot County Orphans' Conrt, 
December Term A D. 1134. 

n application of Sarah Smith .f<lrnlni*tra> 
of Thomai L Smith lite of Talbot County 

decenned, it is
OIIDKHF.D, That she give Ih* notice r«> 

by law for creditori (o exhibit their
claims »Rairnl the s»id deceased's ritat*4Ct 
thai sh* cau»e Ihe »nme lo be published once 
in each week for Ihe space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newipapers printed in the 
townofEas'on.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly «o- 
s||||!|l|lll|!|S pied from the minutes of procted

graph:
"The spectacle of the arrival of thn Balti 

more train al Harper's Ferry, was truly mag 
nifieeni. We could nol hut oxull in the con 
sciousness of being witness Iu an event that 
seemed, when mentioned a fnw years since, a 
mere chimera. How different the aspect of 
Harpers-Ferry now, and its condition seven 
year* ago! At that time, the passage thence 
lo Baltimore was attended1 with fatigue*, difB- 
culliwi, and oven peiil. The traveller was 
sometimes liable to detention fora day or more, 
on account of the natural obstructions, before 
he had progressed ten miles on his journey.  
But the hand of man has cut a pathway thru' 
the cliffs that had been considered impregna 
ble; and he has constructed causeways to beat 
him in safety, where he anrj his steed had 
trembled at the dashing billows."

Untied Stattl S«i<tf0r.-"The two Houses 
ofthe Legislature of Pennsylvania assembled 
in convention »t li o'clock on Saturday last, 
for the purpose of electing * U- S. Senator, to 
All the vacancy occasioned by the resignation 
of Mr. Wilkint, 1*0 nmmben being present  
After three bsllotingss, tWeonvwrtion adjourn-
erib>meeUtf~?'*<raMktBita "

ry man
<<cs, among the wrecks is that of ihe ship Kol- 
la, Bnvan, of Baltimore, bound to Amsterdim. 
Shi> wns stranded on thu 18ih ol October at 
SVyk-on-Zee. The crew were saved. Ves 
set and cargo insured in Baltimore.

Other vessel* weie wrecked in the aame 
gains of which the following were mentioned.

Tlw Br. brig Spring, Thornby, from Now 
York for Hamburg, was totally l<*t 19th Oc 
tober, on the coast of /AftJand, and 10 of her 
crew together wilh ihe Captain, wife and child 
and I wo other gentlemen with their wives snd 
three children.

[The Spring wa* a new brig, and had on 
' a valuable cargo which was insured in

New York. Sh* ws* owned by the Captain.] 
THe ship Heroin*, of New York, for Rotter

dam, was lout in the same gale, and all the
crew but two drowned. [Insured in New
York.] 

The ship Amelia, from Shield* fur Phila
delphia, with coal, waa lost on the 23d Oct. on
the Belgian coant. 

Accounts from Amsterdam of iheSOth Oc

=,SKAI.=-£ iiigi of 7"albol counly Orphans' 
Hllll|lill|illl3 court. I have hereunto set my 
hand and the «eal of my office ((fixed this 8III 
lay of December in the y urof our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four
Test

10
JV01ICE

The Citican* ofEaston arc requested 
meet *t the Court House on Monday evening 
next 15th inst. at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of 
taking into consideration the propriety of re- 
or^nnizing the Firo Companies as aUu other 
matters relating to the safety of the town

Dec. IS
MANY CITIZENS.

NOTICE
THE Commis»iimers forTslbot county will 

meet st their nfflcn in the Court-house in 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 16th iust.,to re 
ceive ihe certificates of Teachers, uf the Dis 
trici School*. 

Per order,
THOS C. NICOLS, Clerk 

In Iho Commissioners for Talbot count}'. 
dec IS, 1834.

STRAYED OR STOLKN
From the subscriber's farm near F.aston, on 

or about the 16th of last month (November) a 
Muck work oz about 3 years old, short in the 
log and bulky in the body and distinctly mark 
ed upon the neck by the yoke The ear mark 
was a slit an J under-bit in the left and a crop 
and slit in the right. Information that shall 
lead to the recovery ofthe ox or detection of 
the thief will'ba suitably rewarded by

ROBKltTH. RHODES.
Dee. IS

tober, say that a American ship laden
with flour, wa* totally lust at Katoryk 27th 
Oct.

COFFEE. We learn by an official 
paragraph in Ihe Globe that Ihe amount 
of Coffee imported into the I/nifed Stales 
for the three first quarters of 1833 was 
69,955,020 Ibs valued at $10,587,209; 
and that for the three first quarters of 
1834, there were imported 60,844,701 
Ibs. valued at $6.4?3,469. During the 
corresponding period last year, there 
were exported 34,897,144 Ibs rallied at 
&3.041,689 this year «a,715,599 Ibs. 
valued at

MARGARET AND THE MINIS 
WM the pod* wife of 

(trmtr. living i» tfct neij

"~ Public Sale.
By virtue of an order ofthe Orphan's «ourt 

nf'I albul niiioiy, will b« oxposed at public 
sale, on Wedneidty the 24th Dooeiuber inst. 
if hif, if not, the next fair day, at the 
Isle residence of William Gardner, sen. late of 
Talbot eounly deceasod, all the personal estste 
uf said deceased, consisting of Household and 
Kitchen-Furniture, Farming (/lensils,

HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP,
and //ogs,and a variety of other articles too 
tedious to mention.

Terrqs erf sale on all sums over five dollars 
a credit of six months will be given, the pur 
chaser or purchaser* giving bond with approv 
ed *ecurity, beating interest fiom the d«j ol 
 alp <c on all sums of fc under five dollar*,lbe 
cash will b« required before the removal of 
the propert;

I'JJ.PW

-_,.. WOOLS, adrn'r. 
»fWm. Carduer, wn. dccsand-

J A M ES PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Talbot county

fn compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN.

That the $ub«criber ol Tilbot County hath 
i>bt»lned from the Orphans' court of Tslbot 
counly in Maryland letters of adminiitrst on 
on Ihe personal eslato of f homns L Smith, Istf 
>f Talbot county dec'd. all persons baring 
claims agalnillhe »iil ilcc'rl's estatemre hereby 
warned to exhibit ihe tame wilh Ihe proper 
vouchers Ihereof lo Ihe subscriber, on or before 
ihe til day of July next.or they mny otherwise
by law be excluded 

estat*.
from all benefit of the

Given under my hand this 9lh day of Decem 
ber A. D eichteen hundred »nd Ihirly four. 

SARAH SMITH, AdmV.
of Thuma* L- Smith, dec'd.

Dee. 13

On

county,
he
libit 

eilate
ished i 

 ucceti
irinted

iSEAL.

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

December Terra .1 D. '834. 
application uf Thomas O. Vrirtln /drain- 

itrator of Hubert William's late of Talbot 
,4ece:sed His ordered thai ha give 

nolle* required by Isw for creaitort lo ex 
their cluiini agalntt the "aid deceaied s 
, »!)   thathecauielhe same lobe pub' 
once in each week for th» spa « of three 

 uccesslv* weeks, in one of th* newspaper! 
 inted in the town of Esilon. 
In testimony that theloregrflng Is truly copied 

from the minutes of proceeding! 
ofTalhot county Orphans' court 
lhave hereunto set my hand Alhe 
ieal of my offict affixed, this »lh 

of Docember in Ihe year of our Lord 
,n hundred snd Ihirty four.
Te.it

JAS.FR1CR, neg'r.
ef Wills for Tslbot cow')

mce to the above ordfcr
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

i subscriber of Talbot county hath 
from the Orphans' couil of Tnlbo 

in Mirylani*. letters of AdministrStioi 
psrsonnl estate ol' Robert ^ illi.imi 
'ibot county d«o J. .411 person ha\> 

igiintt the said decou d't cslote 
warned lo exhibit the sam* will, 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber 

Ir'before Ihe 1st d»y of July next or they 
otherwise by law, be excluded from 
mefit of the said estate.

under my hand this lib day of De- 
* D eighteen hundr*6 and thirt)

Choice Fresh Goods,
elected from life latest arrivals, consisting of

Dry Gooifs, Grocorics, (lartlvvarej 
Crockery, Glass, #c &c.

all of which wi|l be oflerrd very cheap fut 
Jash or exchanged for uool, frmhers and 

country Kersey. Tho publio afo r*sp<>olfu]|y 
nvited to give him a cull.

N. B. S- M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Flank, ku. fke> 
which he will dispose ol'vcrj low fur Cash.

Kastun, Nov. 15 _____________

NEW FALL GOODH. 
Win. H. &P. Gioptne

Hn»ft just returned from FliilC3elphia nid 
fJaltiiiiore, with their fall supply of gooda, 
comprising a very general assortment of
KNOL1SH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery, China and Glass, Uroe** 
ries and Aiqnore. Arrong which are a vari*> 
ty of Cloths, Casxinntts, Mrrinoes and BUav 
Icets, superior old Gudard hramly snd Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madaiia 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tuneriffe Wine*, 
Fresh Txns, Java Coffee, Cheese, fc.e. all   
which will b,i offered al a small sdvanoe. 

oct.2C 6t

d.y 
oighteer

[it compliai

Tha,t the

.in
obtained 
county, 
on the , 
late of Ta 
lngo)slms
 re hereby 
the proper 
on o 
may 
ill be

Given 
c*mber 4 
fo«r.

DOB. IS

THOMAS O. MARTIN,adm-r.
of Eton William*, dee'd

Of WWV
PIUMTJNG

HAS just received from Ph iladelprisnd 
Daltimore, ai>d is now opening al his store op 

the Qiurt House, an eivjjaiu assurtmeo

NEW GOOP9.
tr I LLlAM LOVE DAY,

H\S just retu'/ned from Philadelphia anil 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his Slot* 
House in Easton, a very

 ARDsofic 4" cirriaAr. issoariiBjiT ot

FALL AND WINTKK

GOODS-
Among tehich are a rVancbome variety of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES & 
CAS8INETTS.

H* thinks he has purchased hi* Gux)« at 
low prices and Can offer th*m on the samft 
tefms, and sollKlls sn early call from bis friends 
and the publlfc generally.

Kaatort; Sept. 27th 18S4. _______ [W

CATTLE

Talru to wiai*r at M cents ft-i Month   
Enquire of th* Editor- 

Nov.«»

For 8*le or Kent
A ssnail fan, adjoining tbe to«» of Estttoo. 

Also a lol of abovt SO 01 40 acre*, to be divi 
ded iat* 4 pert*,  » aewly ee poasib)*. if ik* 
latter ie no* peviouly di*po**4 tt, at Mi 
safe, it will be offitied »t poblieeeJe o« l 
DAT »fce^e»*nUiOoU4)ei. For



PIs. 1

ijfil i ra'yi '.

POETKir.
Extracts from Knottiest "Btggar^f BeW-

nal Grctn.1*
LOVE:

In Tain premise or calculate 
\N'hcn thou shall fall in love. A fever that! 
Sudden as inlerraiUenl or ihe plague, 
That comes upon you. Love by rule, forsooih! 
Love by philosophy! Thou shalt be smit 
In ihe twinkling of an eye! infected by 
A touch! this minute nound as mountain health 
And helpless next as bed-rid tenant of 
An hospital. ^

Delicatt compliment to a beautiful Girl.
There stood the maid, 

Silent and motionless, wilh eye on ground, 
Abashed by tho reflection of herself, 
Cast back upon har soon every side, 
Frn.n mirrors that expressed her charms indee< 
Uy showing her their power.

r .-rtiiur words and gifts to a spendthrift son 
by a fond parent.

• Th-T-'s not a piece in it but is made up 
Ol" i;r-ii:s of fractions, «very me of which 
Vr.'.s il'.-wly cra'.hercdby thy father's thrift, 
<\.i' inardeil by his a'.wtinence. Il holds 
i j j-.v many minnles torn from needful sleep! 
iiow many customary wants denied! 
How many ihrobs of doubling sighs ofc:.re 
Laid out lor nothing, in ihy waywardness! 
But lake il with a blessing. Faro theo well! 
Thou never yol could suit thee, Thomas, to 
Thy father's house; but, should there come th

time, 
Thou know'st the door lhal still was open't

thec.
,^_^  

Jx/pe of Counlry.
I will not cannoi quit iny native land! 
liann'd as I am, 'tis precious to me still! 
/ - is my falher'i land 'tis loved for that; 
Tin thine thy child's il should be lor'd fo

you, 
It should be lov'd, if only for itself!
 Tis free it hslh no deapot bill its laws.' 
' Tit indnpcnHcnt il can stand alonn! 
T:s iniirhty Viisist its enemies 'tis on«! 
Where can i li-i<l llic land ilia liku of il.' 
ltd son, though unjfr l«n and forfeilur«,
 'ii-nvifd. W-t's lh« i.r.jlher of the free! 
V..,, ti 0 ] cannot quit my father's land. 
" .rsi'^ht of other land /would not give 

' IL- filing of ita brealli the wall of him
ut does not I'urtVit it, which non« mny seal 

,.vvever JHouJ, un^aih'd, lo do him wrong! 
! cirnol will nol quit my native land!

Prospectus of two new Volumes
OF 

IfJLDI&S LHRJtBY FOR 1835
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

r some time tairly classed amongst the esiab- 
shed periodical publications of Hie country, 
aving obtained a credit and circulation un- 
recodented, when ihe price is considered, this 
criainly, by allowing greater freedom to our 
Torts, is calculated to render them at once 
renuous and more effectual. The objects 
tat Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
issemmination of good new books every where 
t the cheapest possible rites, and experience 
as proved lhat a year's subscription will pay
Or ONE HUNDBCU AND SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS

worth ot books at the London prices.
J\fcw ainl enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 

commenced early in January 1835, will be 
muted with new and enlarged type, rendering 
he work free from any objection that may 
lave been made by persons of weak eyes.

He Journal of Belles Lettres, printed on the 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
Fl contains every week, reviews mid extracts 
;rom ihe newest and ocst books as they come 
[Yon ihe press; literary intelligence from all 
parts of the world, and a register of thn new 
publications of England and-America, being 
ihe earliest vehicle to dissemimln such infor 
mation, and by llie perusal of which, a person, 
howflvar remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace with the limes.

As it is Uciitnl to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a better man than his father so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
in our former volume;, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust thai our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al way? 
to produce improvement, more especially when 
is in our case, it lessens Ihe number of difti- 
culiies we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the Library had in view, were 
fully detailed in ihe prospectuaj the fol'owing 
extracts from lhaljniroduclory paper will prove 
the spirit of lhat liberality In which the work 
was undertaken, and also thai we hare 
bad no occasion to deviate from the original 
plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus.
In presenting to the public a periodical, 

entirely new in its character, il will be expect 
od thai the puulisher should describe his plan, 
and the objects he hopes lo accomplish.

There i? growing up in ihe United States 
t numerous population, with literary tastes, 
who are scattered over a large space, and who 
distant fr'im the localities whence b.iuks and 
literary information emanate,feel themselves al 
n jrreal loss for thai menial food which educa 
lion lias fitted them lo enjoy. Books are cheap 
in our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannol be procured as soon Js published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
ile.sidbratum id the design of the presenl under 
taking, the chirf object of which einjJ/uUicdWi/ 
M, lo make goo<l reading cheaper, and lo put il 
in a form Unit will bring il to every titan's ilonr.

Hoo',3 cannot be sent by mail, while ihe .Se 
at

Subset ib«ni, living neat ageuttt, luaj pay 
Ihe'u subscriptions lo them; those otherwise 
situated may remit the amount to the subscri 
ber at liis expense, if payment is made in mo 
ney at par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements 
are all made for the fulfilment of our part ol 
the contract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publisher may 
know how many to print of the forthcom 
ing volumes.

ADAM'WALDIE, 
JVo. 207, Chesnut street, basement story tf

Mrs- Stcord's Philadelphia House- 
Philadelphia, November, 18*4.

NEW F A L L A N D W i NT E Ucroons-
JOHff S TEVEJYS,

Ilasjusl relumed fram Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has ojiened al his store room op- 
posile ihe Court House,

a handsome and general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

THE 8TBAM BOAT

FOR SALE.
The S'ii)3"ri'jpr wishing to dovote bis tindi- 

v. -J atUvi' ; >m lo ihe invirvjemetil nnd im 
t-r .v.v,,r.nt of his Linds in Hailey'aaiid Oxford 
v-:k«, offers for sile his real eslain In the 

C;;;»)  -  I dinlriii. n'o nil 0 miles from K-iMon,
 .ii.'i ii'-ar the "Old C hi pel," consisting of three 
fn n' iMiiii<4iiini!i In each other, viz:

N". 1. Tne l.i.-i.ls of ihe lain ,I;u:i<>* Potion,
• i :i .. . ily ciili.-il tliri Pitton f.<rni. now occii-
 ;>! ;>v Mr 7"iii)inis Hir\v».xl ai tenint, con- 
tji;iii.^ noar

Tiiroo hundred Acres.
V i !. TIIP l.i!ids of the lalo Jihn (iirry, tu 

v. .:-rii i-.vldcd » s-call farm p«rcha<>>il of the 
'\'in ,ifi>\dlJU* P.irroll Kirby,  ontaininjr a-

Tonr hundred Acres,
i v oc -.iii'.i'd by Mr. James Vinsun as tenant. 

;-.' i. .S 'Tim farm lain the property of Wm. 
. t.rii.v/i. inr.v occupied by Mr. J. Whilhy ar 
ii.iiit, c;.- itauiiiiu upwards of

Two hundred Acres.
V.i. <i 'L'lio uii'Jivi'iod moiety of » Inrrn ad 

niiia^' tip- lanih ot T!i.i:ii:rt flunrix. now nc 
.ipirii l'v Mr. Warnoraa tenant, cniiliinin^

One hundred and fifty Acres,
NJ 5 A Lot ot WOOD LAND,

if t'i'. <>flato <)f the l*le James 
ail.iu'ming thn Me'hiid'iHt 

D',J \iouso, i'uinaiiiiii'4 41 1-4
wilh while and red oak

'eel Circulating Library" may be received 
the nioal distant posl office in the t/nion in 
from fifteen t-i twenty five day* after il is pub 
lished, at a liille more expense than newspa 
per postage; or in olher words, before a hook 
could be hound in Philadelphia, our subscribers 
in the mosi distant slates may be perusing il 
in their parlours.

To elucidtln ihe advantages of ihe ".Select 
Circulalin;; Library" sucll as we propose, 
is only necessary lo compare U with some 
publications. Take tho Waverly novels 
exampln; thn Chronicles of the Canona;citc 
occupy two volumes; which are sold at (1/25 
to $150. Tho whole would he readily con 
tained in five numbers of this periodical, al an 
nj^nnso of fifty cents, postage included! So 
lint more than three times the quantity of lit 
erary miller can bo supplied for ihe same mo 
ney by ad iptin^tlie newspaper source of circu- 
lalion. But veconsider transmission by mail, 
ind iheeaily receipt of a new book, as a m r »sl 

fealureof ihe publication- Dis- 
tint subscribers will be placed on a footing wilh 

at hand, and will be supplied al 
their men homes with equal to about Fifty Vol 
umes of ihv. common London novel vize for

Companion to Waldie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the j ublic-
Before the Se/ecl Circulating Library had 

been long in existence, it was discuveicd thai 
there was still somclhing wanting lhat ninny 
occurrences in the literary world must pass 
unknown, cs regarded our agency, without an 
extension nf the plan. To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the de 
sideratum, the Journal of BdUs Leltrcs was 
added; which we have leason to believe lias 
.Worded general satisfaction. Tho very liber 
al patronage extended to the Library induced 
the proprietor to give thnl gialuilouMy as'an 
evidence of his acknowledgements.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the "Companion" is intend 
ed lo supply. While reading for ihe "Libra 
ry" a largo mass ot material accumulates on 
the hands of the Edilor, of an inteiesling, en 
tertaining, and instructive description, such as 
would properly come under the designation of 
Magazinuuia, interspersed wilh iho Reviews 
from tho English Quarterlies. To publish 
every thing of this naiuro which we deem de 
sirable would encroach loo much on the col 
umns of ihe "Library" designed for Looks, and 
yet to pass them by is constantly a subject ol 
regret. To concentrate, therefore, the publi 
cation of Jiool:s entire, Reviews, lists of new 
works, the choicest contributions to Maga 
zines, &c. &.c. &.c. the "Companion to \Vul- 
die's Library" will be offered to the patronage 
of ihe present subscribers and ihe public at 
large. It is believed thai wilh the "Librarv," 
the "Journal," and the "Companion," such an 
acquaintance wilh the literature of the age may 
be cultivated as lo leave little farther to be 
desired. Being all published from the same 
office, more facility offers for subscribing, and 
having fewer people to deal with, mistakes 
are less liable to occur, and more readily cor 
rected when they do. The short interval of 
two weeks between the publication of each 
number, it is thought loo, will bd an advantage 
over monthlies and quarterlies.

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. Thn "COMPANION" will contain Ihecnr- 

licst passible rr/niitts of Iho besl mailer in ihe 
British periodicals.

It will be issued every fortnight, a'nd the 
form will be the same as that nf the Library  
 ach number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving ihiileen nuiTibeiR, 
which can bn bound with the Library at little 
>r no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take the Li- 
>rary itself, a volume rvary year, of 4 lo'quar- 
o pajpoof ihe size of the present

3 The pricn will uo three dollars for a sub 
scriber (ivo dollars for iwo and clubs of five 
ind upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un- 
ess a sufficient patronage h<> obtained, tio pniy- 
ncnl is required al prpaent, only- tho name, 

f postage. Those wishing to sup- 
publication will be pleased there lore 

their intention as early as possible, 
is it is intended to commence the work on the 
first of January noxt. On the issuing of the

viz: Dry Goods generally, Grace- 
1-ics, //rtrt/icare, Qiicen Sf Glass 

Ware, ftr. &•
And%> they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, ho is determined to sell them unususlly 
luw liis Iriends and the public generally are 
especially invited to give him an early call 

Eas'uti, Oct. ISih I834, Sweowlil

PAGE'S HOTEL,
13ALTIMOKE.

liiB is a new and Superior Hotel attao.hed 
to the Exchange Buildings in this uly, il has 
been creeled and tilled up at great cosl by 
Wm. Paiierson Esq. Robt.Oliver Esq. Messrs. 
John D.mnell &. Sons and Jerome Bonaparlc 
Esq. wiih ihe intention of making il a first 
rate and Fashionable house of rniertaimnent. 
It will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
he Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
t for comfort, respectability &.c &c. fully e- 

nual to any Hotel in tho United S'ates- 
1 J. H. PAUE. 

Baltimore, Oct. TJov. 29 6m

MARYLAND.
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napnlis, Cambridge (via the company's whar 
at Caatlehavon) and Easion, returning will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.lehaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
imore to Castlehavcn or Easton $3- 

On Monday the 21st insl. she will commence 
I e routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 

Ch esleit<rwn, leaving Baltimore eveiy Mon 
day morning at G o'clock and return s:;me day, 
Passage as heretofore.

All bagjrase, packages &c at the rib!, of the 
wner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TJiYLOR, Commander. 

April H

TttE LAD*'» BOOK,
(NINTH VOLUME.)

I Repository for Music, Engraving, 
Wood Cvts,Poetry, and Proie.

BY THE MOST CELEBRATED AUTHORS,

Published at $3 per Annum. 
BY L. A. (JODEY,

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila 
delphia.

An Accountant Wanted,
A young man who can write a good hand, 

snd is accustomed tu Book-keeping and the ad- 
usftiienl of accounts may hear of employment 
>y applying altliis office.

Easton, Nov. I 8t

secl ^ncnl is rciji
', iJjTiRnt fire of f 
otl/j|Mirt Iho put 
3 'fir to announce

TO RKJYT
For the ensuing year, the lirick Dwelling 

Mouse and premises on South Street, in Eas- 
ton, w here Mrs. Hammond now lives all the 
Buildings, viz: the Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carriage house, fyc. are convenient and 
in good repair. Also 2 or three smaller hou 
ses in the tow. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMOND or 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

Sept 20

STRAYK1)
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Horse Coll 
wilh a blazed face lie will be 
one year old noxt spiing and is 
of tlie usual s;7.e any person 

who will (jive information s-i M:at the subscri 
ber may irui him ugait. "ill l.i; liberally 19. 
\var.!c.ii. JOSHUA ADAM5. 

Nov. 2-2
N. H. There willaNobaa further wile on 

the sr.ir.e day and ut il:'.= same place, of live 
Stock, Cuiiii, Farnihi:' uiemik, &.c. tec. 

Nov. "2.

'I'o Rent for the ensiling Year.
The house on Washington Street adjoining 

the dwelling ol T. U. Loockcrman, Esq. and 
at present occupied by Dr. So'omon M. Jen- 
kins. The above properly haslalely been put 
n ihoroufjh and complete repair. For terms 

apply to

Oct. 4
ROBERT T. G. THOMAS.

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes for 

Ihe year 1834, will please take notice that they 
are now due, and tho time specified by law for 
tho collection of the same will not allow me to 
give indulgence, as I nm bound to make pay 
ment to those who have claims upon the coun 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it is expect 
ed that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this njlice may expect tho lellei 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respect to persons; as my duty as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing properly in Ihe county and residing out of 
it will please pay attention to tlii^m tice.

John Harrington, Collector
ofTalbot county 

Aug. 30

TANSERY
To rent and possession given Ihn first .of 

fanuary next a Tan Yard n..d improvements 
n the village of Grcensboroiigh Caroline conn 
y, Attached thereunto nro largo and coin- 
odious bark, currying and beam houses, n 

noil sionts table, baik rtml hyde Mills £.c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chrip 
tank River, so that little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties.. Bark of the host quality and in greal 
abundance is bought in this place very lo\v anil 
on accommodating terms; there is now a slock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard fot 
some limo which i tenant can have on agreoa- 
ile terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. llarringtoii.

Oroensborouj/h, July 12.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's court 

of Talbot county, will bn exposed at public 
sale, on, Wednesday the 17th December inst. 
if fair, if not, the next fair day, at the 
late residence of William Slielmn, late ol 
I'alhol comity deceased, all Iho. personal estnte 

of said deceased consislii!<r of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Farming L'lensils,

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS 
The undersigned having made arrangements 
for disposing of tin1 valuable SHELL MARL, 
which exists on her estate in Talbot County, 
inlurms the Agriculturists on and near the na 
vigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay, that 
her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is prepared 
to deliver the above article in any quantities 
lhat many be required.

A platform or stage has been ran out into 
deep water, where vessels of 12 feet draft o 
water may lie in safely.

The Marl may be taken from the banks at 
the price of two cents per bushel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
to advert to the subject. In reference to tht 
deposit it may be slated lhat it consists ot sef 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, and 
contains from 2 to 4 times the quantity of 
lime that is contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr. 
Thomas Martin, Trappe, near Easton, Md., 
or the undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels going 
for it, will pass up the Great Choplank until 
the Dover Bridge appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
will find the lands of the undersigned on the 
west bank of the river.

ISABELLA SMYTH.
Nov. 1 3t.

HORSES. SHE: p.
am! /Aigs, and a variety of oilier articles toi.
icdioua lo mention.

Teims ef sale on all sums over five dollars 
a credit of six months will l-e given, the pnr 
chaser or purchasers giving bond with approv- 
o I security, healing interest from the da) 11 
salo &.on all sums of &. under five dollars,the

t IB
will l:e 

proper!   '

MA "ALAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

Oclober Term A D. 1834.
On application ot Cnrtis Davis, J?cimin- 

islrator of U iibhiiigtou Daxjg, lute ot Caroline 
Comity, deceased, it is

OUUKItei), That he give the notice rr.- 
quired by law for ci editors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estale & 
that he cause the jame to he published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in <>r,e of the newspapers printed in the 
town ofF.ns on

In testimony lhat Hie foregoing is tiuly co- 
:=l|iii|||!IHi|S I'lucl from the minutes of proceed* 
=; SKAl. :.£ iiigt of the Orphans' court, of Die 

= county aforesuid, I have hereto

five
Arrangements have been made to receive

11 covered 
j timber. 
.no following property in the town ol

A liousc, yard Sf garden,
nn which is a BhL-k-Smith's shop 
Carr>?iilor'rt shop, nicat-hniitjo an(

U ; ,lu, i'n.niiiij 'M Port and West slreuls, for
mcilv lii : prop"rtv of Mrs Bnll. 

No.-7.
A house and garden
iin<r the above formerly 

i, rtv of Isaac AlVmsjn. 
No. 3.

A house and garden
corner of Porl and West *ts. 
'.;ii occupation of Mr. David
i.i tenant.

property 
Jen-

froin London an early copy of every new bouk 
.rin'.e-l either in lhal mart of Ulenl, or in E<l- 

inlnir^h, tui/ttthrr with the pciiodicul literature 
of Great llriiain. From the I'miipr wn shall 
select the JVbrcfo, Memoirs, Tulrs, Travels, 
Sketches, Biography, Sec. Sc publish them wilh 
as much npidily and accuracy as an extensive 
iriiiiing office will admit. From the lalipr.sncli 
iti-rnry intelligence will regularly be culled, as 
will piove interesting &. ftnlorlaining lo tho lov 
er of knowledge, and science, and literature, ,$  
novelty. Good standard novels, and other 
works, now out of prinl, may also occasionally 
be re-prodnccd in our columns.

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, lhal they need have no drr.ad of it.- 
troduciner ihe "Select Circulating Library" 
into their dnmectic circle, as tho gentleman 
who has undertakpn iho Editorial duties, to 
literary tastes and habits adds a due sense of 
Ihe responsibility ho assumes in catering fot 
an extended and moral community, and of lh<. 
consequences, detrimental or otherwise, lhal 
will follow the dissemination of noxious or

second number payment will ho expected, as 
its appearance, will evince a sufficiency of pa 
tronage.

Tho proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
 idvantages to the public of the rapid diffusion 
fchenp nml sdtct literature, has been induced 

in add Ihe iin| urtanl feature to the work, and 
>i course leaves it optional with Ihe present 
suiisciibcrR and others to take, it or not.

/t is confidently believed, that, with the at. 
tontiun on the pirt of the Editor, who has al 
teady at hand the material fur such a work, 
all the really valuable matter of the' English 
literary and amusing publications may lie com 
prised in Ibis form at a rate ofmiliscriplion and 
postage, so trifling as scarcely to be felt. It will 
form ll>(>elir.ipo8l reprint of reviews and mag 
azines ever Mte.mftUd in any country; a com 
parison with others it were useless here to en 
ter upon, the'Library'itself being the best lest 
by which to judge of iho differnncn between 
an actavo and n quarto page. It will bo-the 
study of the Editor to embody a record of th 
day, adapted lo the wants of this country 
which can have no competitor for value or

Wanted to purchase,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of both sexes, 

fora friend of mine, who wants them for hi-i 
own use ,nnd not to sell again. 

Apply to

Oct. II
James C. Wheeler.

Stq

Tho
For Sale.

suWrilier has appointed Lambert

cheapness; how far he is likely lo do ihis ho 
leave at present lo tho docision of his

dec. 6

lequired before Ihe removal of

SHEHAN, Aclm'rx. 
of Wm. Shchan, dcc'd,

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscribers having purchased of Dud 

ley L. Farnam Ihe exclusive right and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
to others, lo be used,'the said improvement 
lhat valuable 'Patent Pump,' within thr 

land, Virgin!Sialesof Delaware, Maryla ginia & Dis-

the

A liousc and Lot
OH Washington street, running 

mi r\\ to West street, between the 
of Dr. Theodore Detiny and Dr. H.

No. 6.
The two-story house

(in Smith and Washington slraets, 
r!»> |..wur story now occupied as a Female A- 
i:«.i -iuiy, and ihe upper stnry as the Lodge of 
tl-i   "Independent Odd Fellows." 

.l,rv.-5v No. 6.
The house and garden

now decupled by Mr. James Smith
t.'.'Uin^ on South Street. 

No. 7.
The House & Garden

ft'li "'ling thn above, now occupied 
U Mr. John W. Blake. -

No. 8. ' 
and Lot

ri ijVmlnsr NU. 7, now occupied by Mr. Edward

wholesome mental aliment. ll ; » situation 
and engagements afford him peculiar advanta 
ges and facilities foi tho selection of books   
These, with thn additional channels created by 
agencies al London Livcrpcol, and Edinburgh, 
warrant thn proprietor in guaranteeinga faithful 
execution of the literary department. 
It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 

ireneril advanlages ana convenience which 
such a publication present* to people of litera 
ry pursuit* wherever located but more par 
ticularly to tboM wl.t reside in retired situa. 
lions   they are in obvious lhat thft first glann 
cannot fail to flush conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
  "The Select Circulating Library" is prin 

ted weekly on a double medium sheet of fine 
paper of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care so as to car 
ry with perfect safety to tho most distant post

readers.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
Ihe "Library" and "Companion"both, will ob 
tain i!:e iwo for six dollars, lliejiojfuire (a ve 
ry important consideration) to the U'Ott distant 
poel office, on the tiro, will be one dollar and 
ninety-Jive tenls, divided inlo seventy eight 
payments, ind hiilf that turn for 100 milt's or 
iv less dislnnce from Philadelphia; while the 
«ini< matter, in tho usual American reprints 
 if reviews and magazines in octavo form wonh 
bo eighteen dolliup, and Ihe postage as three 
io one. We make this assertion advisedly.

BC7*Subscripticm to the "Companion,1 wll 
he taken either with or without the "Library." 

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in tho publication of tho "Library," will 
be considered a mifflcicni guarantee of the 
completion of his proposed undertaking.

\V. Spencer, his agenl for Talbol county, for 
lie sale of

Kice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of Iho Slale of Now York, manufactured by 
Itim in Cflntreville, Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean »nrt hundred bushel': 
of wheat, per hour. No. 3, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

llffrrencti. Perry Wilmer W. Grnson, 
Gerald Con ray, John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
ion, W. llemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
William M. llaidcasllo and Rolxtrl Ihrdcas- 
tle, Esq'rs- of Cntu'iine county, Md.

James Gale, William Porkins and John C 
Sutlon, Esq'rs. of Kenl counly, Md.

'1'honnas U. Pcrkins.
CoHlreville, Queen^nn'sno-'M 

Ocl. 11 3m (W)"

trict of Columbia, a»e now at Easton,(Md.) pre 
pared for putting up Pumps lii nil those who 
may wish to l.ave them. AND ALSO will 
floli Cannty Rights lo any who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. &. ISAIAH WOOD. 
Easton, Md. Nov. I, 1834, 3tq.

set my hand and the teal of my office affixed 
this I4iti,l-jy of October A I) eighteen hun 
dred and thirty four.

Tert WILLIAM A. FORD Rog'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

f n compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Tli;it the Subscriber ot Caroline County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Carolina 
counly in M:ir}lnml letters uf odmiatialion 
on Ihe personal estate oflVushingt n DavU, late 
of Caroline county dic'd. all persons having 
elain.j ;iguinstlhe said dec'd's ebtatoare hereby 
warned lo cxhihil the same uith the proper 
vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on or before 
the slh day of Mny next, or they rnny otherwise 
by b\v be excluded trom all bc&efit of the

CHARLES 0. IIA11RA,

OFFICERS' FKKS.
ALL persons iiulrhiod furdfTtcers' fees, will 

plcaso take notice that they are now due, mid 
thai il is my duty lo collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout fjr a vivit from 
my brother Thomas (jr.iham.jr. who has (xi.si- 
live instructions to levy in every case, if the 
fees are mil s>'tlVd by the first day of Sep 
tpmber iu;xt. Likewise, tlums persiius indelit- 
ed to the subscriber tin executions, will please 
huar in mind that lln> above inenlionrd tiirei 
will be ihe exle.nl given on any execution in 
my hniuls as Sheriff or lule Deputy Shciiil 
and if the plaintiff directs. I shall be com pel I 
"d tu advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 26 tf

Given uud.'r my hand this 14th day of Octo 
ber A. D eighteen hundred anil thirty four. 

CUHTIS DAVIS.Adm'r. 
of Washington Davis, dec'd. 

Oct. 25

20 ])ollars Reward.
Rnnawny from the subscriber, living in ihe 

citv of 0 iliimorc, some time in November
IS.!:.!, a m gro gill who calls herself

SMELINE
about H, or IS years (.f age I pur- 

chasfd her nut of thr estate of the late Thom 
as Bullun, Esq. of Tallml County, for a term 
of years  Whoever will take up said lunaway 
and deliver her tome in Baltimore, free of ex 
pense, shall receive the above reward.

James Wilson.
Oct. 25 5t

office. 
It is printed and

Nov. 8 41
ADAM WADIE.

ttb-ivo Town property Is situated 
tu t'lc mtiHt healthy and pleasant parts of EM> 
' ' ' ""-   '  ' or any part of the above prop.

11 n liWa»*l **mt*Al» mrtjk ..*  _ _*

•-•.in.' T ho wholu
(nty will be sold on a liberal credit and on ac-
ommodatintf terms ' > '    

EIJWARD N. HAMBLETON.
i Nov. 13

finished with the same
care and accuracy as book work. The whole 
lifly iwo numbers form two volumes well worth 
preservation, of 410 pages each, equal in quan 
tity to 1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees'a 
Cyclopedia. Each volume is accompanied 
wilh a Tillfi-pagA and Index.

The price is Fivi DOLLABI for fifty two 
numbers of sixteen pages each, a price at 
which itncannoi be afforded unless extensive 
ly palroUed. ^CJ*Payment at all tints in 
advance.

Ag ents whft procure fire subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er |90, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made to

I increase the'eirculatioo to an extent which ...........

JEREMIAH TITTLE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Avails himself of this opportunity of return 
ing his grateful acknowledgement* to his 
friends and the public generally, for their very 
li'wral patronage to him in business; also to in 
form them that he has now on hand a very 
extensive and large assortment of super and 
extra super fine blu«, black and medley 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST- 
INGS, all of which are ot tho West of Eng 
land, from the choicest manufactories and rich 
est shades, and warranted to stand their color 
 which IIP will make up in the latest fash 
ions and most splendid style of workmanship, 
not surpassed by any.

(Jenilerr.rin who will favor him with a call, 
sha'.; 1.3 amply satisfied. Reduction of 5 per 
oent for cash, which is fully as' much as fall 
charges will allow.

Baltimore, fieuth street, No. 21, one dooi 
from Second si. and adjoining the Firemen's 
Insurance Company's new office.

Baltimore, Oct. 11 3t

Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talb 1 

and the Eastern Shore generally, that he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made of tho best Spanish leather and 
warranted for twelve months all orders di 
rected as above will be punctually attended lo.

N. B. A sample of the shoes may be seen 
at I his office.

Oct. 25.

Jwor

i° object to pay agenia liberal! 
JMJuali may thus prottirt t*t 

|4.00, by uniting k their rtmiiton

AN OVERSEER WANTED.
Wanted for Ihe next year an overseer, to 

manage a larjje farm. A r<anof family who 
can produce saiisfaotory testimonials of sobrie 
ty, industry and a general knowledge of f:>rm- 
inij, tmy obtain an advantngenus situation by 
applying immediately lo ihe sulwcribfr.

To rcnl for Ihe nexl year Ihe dwelling house 
and Garden wilh tho privilege of fire wood; 
at my laim adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant   
Also to hiie several young negroes of both sex

Perry Hall, Nov, 39
MARIA ROGERS.

A young
NOTICE.

man whit has been raised to the
Farming Business, wishes employment for the 
next year as Overseer. For further particulars 
enquire of the Editor.   

Nor. 8

WM- W- HIOCtlNS,

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
Th« Subscriber hereby forbids *11 gunning 

whatsoever upon any part of her land and etpr- 
etoWy upon Boyilon't hland. It must $  shall be 
understood by those who have been in the hab 
it of frequenting her shores, and the public gen 
erally, that any visits henceforth for tho pur 
pose mentioned, shall be regarded as tres 
passes and proceeded against accordingly.

Eliza C. Skinner.
NOT. 29.

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 20th day of July last, as a run 
away, a black boy, who calls him 
self

HENRY BROOKS,

he is about twenty years of agr, 
has a scar on the left side of hi* 

breast near the collar bone, and one on the led 
shoulder; flat nose, and has lost his left eye 
tooth, m olher perceptible marks. Had on. 
when commitled, a black cloth coat, cotton 
pantaloons, and a black fur hat; says lie is free, 
and last from Prince George's county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT.ShiT.
of Frederick county, Md 

an*. 43 Bw

PRINTING
Qf tvery  Wfjiffo nurt/y tnjtf ««p«4tfa>tuly «U- 

*W <a this (J0& _ " *

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted to the present mason. Those wishing 
to pufthate, will de well to five him an early

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole and half 
barrels, manufactured and for file by the sub 
scrliters, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOCR

ED B RATTY «t CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easton OaMtle, will publish the :. 

twve six times and charge the Patriot office.
OoU 4 «nAt.

»w

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the /fousei and lots 

in fiaston, now occupied by Mrs. Chamber- 
laine, on Washington street, For terms ap 
' " ""- Loreday, Merchant in Easton.pbtoWm. 

j Tjept 17.

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
31st of this moalh of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
ofuwnry complexion and atxra 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to- 
be shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he- 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydiys He i* 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said- absconding' 
servant, or secure him so thai the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROBT. II. GOLDSBOROtTGH, 
near Easton Talbot county
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Lcteritnre well or ill-conducted, u tha Great Engine by 
RELIGION pntifie* the Heatt a»o* teaches us du'r tiilty Morality refines the Manners Agricul

»H Popu|ar State* mnftt ultimately b« supbofted ot overthrown 
nukes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

EASTON MD. SATURDAY 27,1834;

  VRTKTBP i)rt> rcBLiiatD BVCBT 
SA TURQA Y JtfORJttJVG 

ftY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T vyo DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Par annum, payable halfyenily in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

I merchants and orders sent down with ting. Having seen everv thing in Jeru I committee as
l.i i»   * * .1 »... *, v . i<r. ., «r ..ii . !« * ._ __*L?«- I the smuggling boats For the delivery of laaleon, *et dut the next day on olir return
I the opium from the different thtpsfthe 
boats engaged in this occupation are arm 
ed with spears, shield*, and «ve°n fire 
arm*, to repel any attack that may be 
made upon them by the Mandarin guard- 
boat«. They are also manned by a very 
brave athletic crew; indeed. Chinese 
tight very well one against the other, but 
cannot bring forward sufficient courage 
td face Europeans, except the advanta 
ges are overpowering On their side. These 
boats are provided with sails, in addition 
to a number of oars »nd rowers, and they 
pass through the water with inconceiva-

A MARRIAGE IN SWEEDEN.
From a recently published volume of

"Travel* in Sweden." 
It was Saturday at even, and the fol 

lowing day had been fixed for the nup 
tials. The guest* arrived in groups, their 
number exceeding two hundred persons. 
They were received at the house of the 
betrothed, where they deposited, reindeer 
and bacon hums, butter, cheese, game, 
beer and brandy, which they had brought 
in their cars to contribute to the festiv 
ity. After having conversed a few mo 
ments with the master of the house, and 
taken refreshments, they were successive 
ly conducted to their neighbors, ftmon«gt 
whom their lodging had been prepared. 
7n the evening, about 7 o'clock^ the be 
trothed, accompanied by her father ami 
friends, set out for the house of thf, Vicar 
where she was to sleep, jn order that she
might be the earlier ready the next 
morning. Her intended, surrounded by 
his family, and a group of guests, re 
paired thither at nr. early hour, and the 
order of procession was there formed.  
First marched the beadle, with a whip 
in hand, to clear the way; he was follow- 
eil by three musicians, who play, the 
Datccnrlian violin a rude three stringed 
instrument of their own manufacture, 
next came the bridegroom in his gayest 

. attire, supported on ether side by one of 
his nearest relatives and the rurfiman or 
soldier of the district; and after these, 
eight or ten horsemen, followed by an e 
qual number of bridesmaids, clnd in 
green petticoats, with a long jacket or 
vest; many rows of glass beads encircled 
their necks, and their fingers were adorn 
ed with a profusion of gilt rings, encir

me rapidity. ' The Mandarin boats, have 
a weaker and less choice crew, can sel 
dom or ever overtake thehi; this, howe 
ver, may in part be 1 explained from the 
fact of the guard-boats, (the revenue cut 
ters) sent by the Chines* government to 
cruise agaiust smugglers, coming aldng- 
side for a supply of the prohibited drag, 
to smuggle it themselves into the heart of 
the Chinese empire. Any thing cart be 
done by bribery in this country, and these 
boats are often employed in smuggling 
cassia, treasure, Stc. on board European 
ships at Lititin, &.c ; indeed, every smug 
gling boat that takes opium from an o- 
pium ship leaves a payment of one dol 
lar on each chest for the Mandarins, and 
on the opium returns beirig made up, (he 
sum is regularly paid them; each boat 
leaves also a kum, shaw, nr present for 
(he ship, of five dollars. The chests of 
the drug nre opened on board) the balls 
or cakes are taken out, and irrimediately 
deposited In small mat bags, brought by 
them for the purpose, and sown Up; being 
in that way more convenient to smuggle 
than in large heavy chest*- There nre 
three kinds of opium'usually lold in the 
English ships, the Malsva, Benares, and 
Patna; a fourth the. Turkey ofiiun1.ii 
confined to the American and other fdr 
eign vessels. The Patna opium is in 
balls, parked in partitioned cases, each 
elicit containing forty balls. Old opium 
fetches * higher price tjian new; the for 
mer being solid, the latter soft and more 
liable to run. The old chests, so termed 
ate usually two years old when they come 
under that denomination. The Malwa 
opum is in rather flattened cake*. The 
prices of this drug of course fluctuate ve

to the ship, and arrived on the morning 
f the second day.

THE FIREMEN'S CONTEST-
The meeting of bluff Harry with his 

gallant rival Francis I. on the F'ield of 
he Cloth of Gold, could not have pro 

duced much more excitement in atitici- 
pation. than (he coming trial of skifl bo- 
ween the Philadelphia and New York 

Firemen. A thousand hearts will beat 
anxiously until the result is known.  
The note of preparation has been truly 
"earful. The challenge :s given and Ac 
cepted with all due solemnities, and a 
leputation from Netfr York is now in this 
city arranging the preliminaries. The 
erm«, if settled, have not yet transpired, 

and we are unable to tell when, where, 
or how, this awful contest is to be deci 
ded.

There are of course, various specula- 
ions as to the result. For our own part 

we stand by our city.  We believe that 
the Philadelphia firemen are capable of 
putting out any fire that can .be kindled 
 ridt excepting the fire of New York 
emulation. We bflieve that they can 
run faster, halloo louder, throw water 
further, arid put out a fire quicker than 
any mortals living. The very element 
appears to be concious of their prowes°s, 
and on their approach disappear froth1 
mere dread. In all probability the New 
Porkers will do the same.

A storv is told of a yankee who visi 
ted the Falls of Niagara1 and while his 
rapt companions were gating in silent 
awe upon the war of water*, he burst 
forth into the sublimM eicia'rrlation 
"Gracious; what a place for washing 
sheep." In like manner, this "meetihg 
of the waters,' forces upon us one sole'mn 
reflection, When the bp.lligernt engines 
are arranged, filled and manned, when 
Mil js prepared and the dreadful word 
(which we presume will not be, as in 
ordinary cases Fire! but fPaiV!) is giv. 
en what a confounded splaihin'g it 
will make!

The full of wavers! rapid as the light, 
The flashing tnass foams up   

South Carolina owe to a compact which 
she sdlemnly ml le with her sister State s. 
To Hup'pose tint the people of South 

jlidaj id enjl rafting (his oath on their 
Constitution, ii tended to impose any 
bligatioiis on ftir citizens incpmpati- 
ile with their d lies under the Federal 

Constitutid», wl list in the oath1 they re- 
uire those wh » hold office under her 
uthorify, tosw£r»-to preserve, protect, 
nd defend the Constitution of the Uni- 

;ed States, " wojild be to suppose that 
he State w4s capable of perjury; by as- 
lurning coritraactory obligations. We 
rust that the rriljinoralists would nut ex 

pect ui to rerjelwuch an imputation; if 
t were possiblelielPres'pect on the part 
>f the Legislative, and i deep revcranrq 
or the authority of the people, wduld 
revent it. **
It appears, hiwever, (hat the me<rio- 

ialists furtherf, complain "that if the 
ath is to be conf'rue'd. as we are in^ru'c- 

judicial authority it

cledwith stones/their long tresseiwer* 
fatUnwl- on the summit of their heads, 
whence hung art innumerable quantity of 
rlbbonsof all colors, the inferior extrem 
ities of which were fringed with gold or 
silver fiast came (he biide, conducted 
by her auat} a young and beautiful wo 
man', her robe was of black silk; her 
head surmounted by a coronet of gilt 
rhet.»l, adorned with Uinkets, her h,a>r in 
ringlets intermixed with ribbons, floated 
on a neck of faultless symmetry, sur 
rounded a* irt the rest, with strings of 
glass bends, and father ornaments; gldVe» 
embroidered with extreme care, »nd n 
neck-kerchief worked in the most fahci- 
fuj manner, completed this singular but 
graceful costume- On arriving at the 
church, the priest gave them his benedic 
tion, ai.d a* soon as tt.e ceremony was 
over the whole cortege set out for the 
house cf the bride'* father, where the 
wedding was to be kept. They were re 
ceived at the door by the mother and 
Cook the first of whom introduced the 
guests into rooms prepared tor the recep- 
r-          ' 4 ayinj{ hold on

ry much) the consumption in the Chinese 
empire must be enormous, And ft Mititfe- 
ly (not the least extraordinary part of the 
affa: r) carried on bv an illicit trade- The

And mounts, in spray, the ekles, and thence
again 

Returns in an increasing shower- .....
CJUWe Harold.

il'there1 be, at the old Romans though
payments are usually made, if to any i'X- i River Gods such an occasion would be i 
tenl, in Sycee silver, which is taken by i festival, a Jubilee with them They align 
weight, no silver coinage being acknow- |rise upon the rising jel; sport in the Iri 
ledgedhy the Chinese government- The; made by the falling shower* and i*Jfuri<
Chinese purchasers of the opium lefine 
it by boiling, previous Id Using it fdr smo 
king; they use it also in the form of tinc1 - 
ture usually carrying a small bottle con 
taining it about them. The present Em 
peror of' China lias been described as be- 
ing totally incapacitated from any buti

ate in the rivers which the1 Philidelphi 
firemen are able to send dashing an 
ftparkling tdwards, not quite to 4b 
moon.

But trifling apart, there is nuch real 
good to be expected from such a content. 
Emulation in such aim*, ca; never fail

United 
hose obligation which

,t|*the true interpretation 
f the oath its* for while the oath as- 

setto *md maUain* the sovereignty of 
South ClardlinhtU^inrejsly provide* lor 
h« surlWrt oRthe Constitution of the 

Slates,^nd consequently of all 
the citizens of

1390
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From tlit fnlelligtnccr d'td Expo* iiof
IMPROVEMENT OF SOIL. 

If an inquiring mind will go into the 
woods, where the *oil is what we term 
rich land, and .view nature at work, in na- 
ure's own way, he will discover readily, 
hat for a considerable depth this rich 
rich soil is a composition of vegeta,bla 
matter principally, more or less decom 
posed,   in comrqori language well rot' M--^" * ' '

ed by very h 
ught In good 
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clearly deprive 
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nation, vour committee
are nt a toss t conceive, since it de- 
lares Ih terms s explicit *s can be'us- 

ed, that the oatl implies no compulsory 
cOnfdrmity of o Inian, but provides alone 
fdf fidelity of co duct on the part df an 
office of the Sta tt whilst He continues in

ly nine years ago our National 
Di>t>t was $31 000 odo; In 1316 the 
inter tit alone amounted to $7,157.500 
42. In 182U, to aliridst $4,000.000.  
Since tlje beginning of that year we have 
paid off, including interest, very nearly 
a hundred million of dollars, over arid 
above our current expense*, almott with 
out feeling it. JV. Y. Jour. Com.

MISSING PAPERS.
The porter of our Post Office has 

bnen arreited this morning on a1 charge 
of purloining newspapers. A Udy was 
found id the upper part of the city telling 
city paper*, for waste paper, dotl on be 
ing interrogated, said he hail obtained 
ttiem at the Post Office. According to 
this Statement the trade ha* been going 
on fdr some months. He says that the 
porter had repeatedly pulled off wrap 
pers from the bundles) n'fid after tearing 
the direction frorri each paper, had sold 
(hem to him at twenty five cents a hurr» 
dred. So far the business looks a* if it 
would explain why the papers of this ci 
ty have sometimes faile*! to reach tlielf 
destination  .V. Y. Jour. Com,

office. T
With these vi^ws, ami as ',1 Is believed

A CHALLENGE. We are author- 
s>d by John C. Craig, Esq. of German- 
town, ro state that ho proposes to run

li
»'»

ed. 
plies

will discover, that what heap- 
the naitie , df soil to is composed, 

almost entirely, of the decayed lesjves of 
the trees with weeds and g'raw; and rot. 
(en wood-perhaps the production ofcen-. 
tones. But on a nice examination of 
this nch soil,he will be compelled to con 
clude, from evidence befpre his, semes.
ncontrovertible, that decayed 

form the principal part. If "he wishes 
for conclusive, ( corroborating testimony, 
he will heap up a mass of theoi in' a pen. 
sprinkling the tnass with lime, a.nd he 
will find after tfie process of fermentation, 
and decompositibri has done its office, 
that the product will, on application to1- 
poor soil, produce She finest vegetation, 
»rui prow* tbYmsenset that it tonUins, 
the pabulum, or food of plant*; in a hieH 
degree. By still going on with hi,  . 
penmetft, he .will find ultjmnlel}, thai 
leaves when decomposed; with this aid o{ 
decdifiposmg agents. pVodiice ah admiral 
assistant In vege.tatib'h, and by forming 
a rhass ( of leaves, sprinkling the leaves 
a; he forms trje mass, with lime, an dad- 
ding a,smhl| portion of rich moiM earth 
inionstthe vegetable rnatier, he will find 
on applying it to the eftrlh fdr the put. 
pose of aiiling vegetation, that he ha,* 
got a pile of manure.

From this evidence' before him he wilt 
readily conclude, if ca'pableof theoper- 
tionof common sense, (hat for the riu'r-
_...A _f !:.*_-*.'-_ - ' i .  

by your commitee, wit(i an understand 
ing between cilijens of deserved influence 

|h of the majority &. min- 
ention of the people of

h. eMimation, b 
ority of the C 
South Carotin 
place on th« t

ness, through the excess to which he has j to be attended with improvement*, hon- 
carried the debilitating practice of op'lUm 'ortble to thdse immediately, cdncerned,

iion, while the second, 
the briJe, ted her to the kitchen, where

smoking.  Bcnriet'i Ir'undertngi

An officer of the U. S. ship 
thus describes his visit to the Holy Land:

"On the is»h September, says'(lie au 
thor. Commodore Pattertoii, family, and

and highly advantageous to (he whole 
community.  Phil. Gar.

Split H CAROLINA.
tVe had the pleasure, in our last, of 

J apprising our readers dl the reeoncilia-
a large party left the ship fo-Jerusalem, (ion of.tbe two great intestine parties of

South Carolina. Of the controversy be 
tween them, now that ii Is ended, we 
have no idea, of reviewing the merits. 

she made her taste all (he dishes she had 
prepared The bride was then placed 
at table between her husband anil the 
parson,- the rvditnitli at one aide opposite 
to the father. The table was covered 
with llneti of remarkable fineness and 
whiteness, tho knives nnd forks were of 
polished steei. launches of the most 
beautiful flowers covered the table} the 
floor was strewed with green brunches of 
pine, birch and wild flowers. The repast 
was abundant, though not elegant, and 
every one seemed happy and hungry. 
Just as the cloth was about being remov

40 miles in the interior. Of course I was
of the party. We landed at Jaffa, and
after two Or three hours delay in engag
ing mules and donkeys, we started at 5, 'Moat of our readers; however, will pro-
~J ~~ " . . .1 - - . . jj ft^jy be Rj ft(j to Jee t jie te0ort ^ man

ifesto of the majdrllyj which had the ef 
fect to induce the minority td abandon

Pi M. Our party consisted of 64, and 
armed with a brace of pistols and a cut- 
a*!>; also a guard of four Arabs, well

ed. the bride arose, and with her, the 
t-udiulaft. The musicians, who had play' 
ed during the «hole meal, placed them 
selves before them} and in (hi* order the 
little procession moved rftund the table* 
The bride held a silver cup, which a do 
mestic filled with brandy ; this she presen 
ted to each guest in succession, wlip cmp 
lied it, whereupon the rudiman present 
ed a plate, on which each person depos 
ited his offering, or mentioned what he 
would cive* to- assist the young people in 

' - ' All these 
made.

we slept at Rama, a village 0 miles from 
JafT.t. Started the next morning, at 7. 
A. M.; rode through a broiling sun, dined 
under some fig tress; and stopped before

mounted and armed. The fust evening their intention td resist the test-oath nre-
* .i.iWa^-^- __ »!_ ___*»'.  ! ' ' _ r _ _  » J t_ __ *l_ . I i   « .. *..scribed by the late .amendment to the 

Constitution of (he Slate. The folldW- 
ingis a copy of the report, which Has 
adopted by large majorities in b.oth

the irnlla df the Holy City, at S P. M af-; brandies of the Legislature. JVa(. M.
ter a most fatiguing journey.

The Commodore and family put up at
The Joint Committee on Federal Re 

lations, to which was r'fered (hem*m'o-

commencing housekeepin
present*, according as they were
were proclaimed by fhe rudiman, ami j Helen, the first thing you are Shown is a'
followed by a flourish of music.

After this was all over, the tables were

— - - __- — --._ - -^ - --- -,..... ̂  r ~- -, — - | ._--_.-.-, -_ .-,_-_.- -, —— „ . _. „„ i «i^ •••- mw-

(he English Missionary's house; but the rials of sundry citizens df, the .Districts 
rest of us, poor devils, were conducted to jof CSiarleston, S(. Luke'l Parijh, Or- 
the Greek Convent What was our hoi-- 'ange, Parish, Prince George, rVinyaw 
ror. alter anticipating a delightful night's! St. George's Dorchester, fjdgefield, 
rest, to be ushered into a row of misera- Greenville, Union Abbeville, Fendleton, 
ble little cells, each capable of contain- Kershaw, Lancaster, York-, and Spar 
ing tix or e>ght person?, with stone floors tanburg, and the Parish of Christ 
and walls, nothing to sleep on bat a bare j Church, remonstrating against the pat- 
mat, andrtotfiirig in the shape' of a table ;»age of the amendment of the fouVth ar- 
or chair. Miserable as it was, we laid 
down, nnd had just began to dose, when 
the Seas attacked us en worn; and with 
scratching, kicking and turning out sev 
eral times to shake them off, we spent 
our first night in the Holy City.

The next da) we visited Calvary. On 
entering the church built by the ffinpress

hich assembled at this 
March, 1433. the ma-

«f
an oath of allegiance by their own au 
thority, that it might go before the peo 
ple as ati ordinary proposition for a- 
mending the Constitution in the ordina 
ry mode of the exercise of this sovereign 
function, that the sense of the people 
might be taken with all pottible gravity & 
deliberation on the high matters in dis 
pute; and as some of those thus repre 
senting the minority, expressly proposed 
such an appeal as a pacific arbitration 
of the rontrovmv justifying tho confi 
dent expectation that their best offices 
Mill now be exerted to obtain a general 
acquiescence in the decision which might 
thus be pronounced, your committee 
would hope, a* this award has been fi 
nally rendered, and as the allegiance re 
quired by the oath of office in the pro 
posed amendment of the Constitution is 
the allegiance which every citizen owes to 
the State, consistently with the Con«li- 
tution of the United States, that public 
tranquility dnd fraternal concord may 
be restored among the good people of 
burbeloved State. J. HAMILTON; 

Chairman of the Committee on the 
part of the Senate.

EXTINCTION OF TrfE NATION 
AL DEBT.

The Treasury Report which we pub 
liihed to day, announces the important 
fact that the National Debt of the Uni 
ted Stittes which at one time amounted 
to more than $137,0010,000, will he to 
tally extinguished on the 1st ofrfext 
month; The fact is not only gratifying 
in itself, but afford* a practical i.lustra 
tion df the imnfense resources of the, 
country, For it,u.to be observed that.

pose of littering animals, and as an
liiflhorseStunK, against any o'berhorse,! sistant, in forming a compost irxihare 
4 mile heats, torfivt thousdHd dollnrt o- j leaves especially if gathered while chart 

ed with their whole elementary princi 
ples, must be an admirable auxiliary, in 
the production of the dung'*»ead, apd 
woithy of being the most auidoously' 
collected for that purpose.

Amongst weeds; or green vegetable 
lubMtinces, experiment has fmply deci

side half forfeit, weight for age, the 
face to he run over the Ce'fitral Course, 
Baltimore, next spring" meeting. The 
acceptance of this challenge, with the 
name of the horse, to be <ent to the Sec* 
retury of the Maryland Jockey Club, or 
to Mr. Craig, on or before the MXteenth

BROOUVILI.E, IND. 
•Host!!— For the

November. 29:h. 
last three weeks

our eyes nare been greeted witlj scarce 
any thing else .except vast dretcs of 
the striniil multitildt. Within that 
time, "from our .own idea of things," 
and from the calculations of others' there 
must have passed through this p(a£e up 
wards of thirty tttou.san'tf Hogs', all wen 
ding their way t6 Cindinatti, ,the grea 
test hog market we wrfulJ veiV/ur? ,16 say 
in the known1 world. All lho.se, hogs 
rfre from a small section of the jfiate.-,- 
<Ve are told by the oMeit settlers there 
never was as many ho'gs drove through 
this place in one year, be/ore, as has 
been within the last three rteeks Some 
days itseeirted as if the vast arena of na 
ture's Sto'fe house was filled with //og<

•Amtncan.

removed, and dancing commenced, thfe 
bride led off a sort of slow waltz w'rth 
fhe parson. The festivities generally 
Ruled several days; on the lant of which 
fhe kitchen boy made his appearance, 
with a sad air, holding in one hand an 
empty stew pan, in the other, the spiggot 
drawn from the cask. At this very in- 
relligiblc hint, all the attests took their 
departwfe, and1 the wedding- was at an

7Vod«.   By occasionally vis 
ting the Hercules, one of the receiving
 hips (ot opium, I was able to observe, 
through the fondness of Mr. Parry, her 
chief officer,- how this extensive and lu 
crative busmetris conducted. The sales
 i« effected IB> Gantoiv bv th« European

washexl after his crucirTctioVi. 
go up a fright of steps to Ci

marble slab on whrcY our Saviour wa's
You then 

Tvary, and
the monks point out the exact rfpot 
where our Savioar and two thieves were 
crucified, the rentin the rock, See. You 
then descend, and are shown the Holy 
Sepulchre, which is bnilt in another part 
of the church. You see also the stone 
on which he vm scourged, another on 
which bs was crowned with thdrns, arl in' 
the same church. After leaving fhe 
church, we went to the Mount of Olives, 
spent half an hour in rambling amongst 
the olive trees, saw the Dead Sea and' 
river Jordan, 20 mile* distant; and in re 
turning stopped at the tdhib of the Virgin 
Mary and tomb'of Absdlum- The day 
following, went lo Bethleben*, 9 mile* 
distant, saw the place of our Saviour1 * 
nativitj, dip«l*au4 letuftqid/itytbey even

these f 117,000,000' have been paid oft 
in the course of 18 yean, by the regular 

erations of our financial and reve- 
system, without the imposition of

tide of the Constitution of? this State 
beg leave to

REPORT.
That they feel that under a Govern 

ment like ours, not only every real 
grievance of the citizens should meet 
with prompt redress on the part of th'e 
Legislature, but fW every imaginary 
grievance, ctfming from a portion of our 
fellow citizens, should obtain its respect 
ful consideration-

Divested of all extrinsic considera. 
lions, the memorialists complain that the 
oath provided for in tht aniemlment 6i 
the 4th article of the Constitution bffnV* 
State, to be hereafter taken by every 
person holding office under its authority, 
is designed! by a majority of the people 
of South Carolina' to impose oh the me- 
nforialists obligations to the State incon 
sistent with those which th<*y owVto the 
Constitution of the United Stales.. This 
opinion your comw'ttee consider alto- 
aether groundless. They have no hesi- 
tation in affirming Hie belief that the »!d 
oath was passed upon and adopted by 
the people of South Carolina, without 
the most remote intention gf interfering! 
iwith those obligations, a belief which is I

direct, taxes,
period )

for a very short
±f ,
Yedrt. Amount. 

First of Jan. 1791 it was $75,469.476 52 
» Iftfa 77,227,924 66 
« 1,7^9 80,952,694 O*
* lf79!4 

1795

Carriage* on Caitimon Turn 
pike Road*.  The fleam Coach Com 
pany, Sir Henry Fame!), Bart. M. P., 
chairman, purposing to ejfl.end their nrl 
of incorporation to /neland, .have now 
completed a splendid Meam coach.  
Messers. Mauuslay are the buil Inrs, the 
superentendence^of Mr. John Mancnell, 
the celebrated engineer. In the firs't m- 
stance its operations will be confine.il to' 
the metropolis. Kingstown, Bruy, 
Howth and the ether outlets; and when 
the public are convinced, by' personal 
observation of its perfect safely and ei- 
traordin-try speed, twenty Miles an hour 
on ordinary roads,' it will be extended lo 
greater distance. Dublin to Limerick 
will, we believe, be the not line o'f road 
on which, as a public conveyance the 
steam" coach will be used. ; /t may be 
expected in Dublin' the first week in 
December.

of Jsmuavy n«xt. Ta* Centra! CwirMt tad, that those which ntoduefid The most 
is named, b'Ut the Union Course, L. I. '' ' '   
would he equally agreeable. Our Edi 
torial brethren of the South' and else 
where, will please notice this proposition.

PM.

putrid and nauseous effluvia,.dui'mg 
mentation, were found producing th«J 
most tfrtive effect on (he growing crop. 
This1 fuct seems to settle, by positive, 
proof, Hie correctness of the theory «f 
many [d;ints feeding rapidly ati gases,'' 
envolved during the proVes> of fefmen- 
tatioln, through the mecliu'm of their 
leaves. As it would be.bfglilv Jpsijrable1 
previous to laying down any plan for 
making nianiire, in the form <}f compost 
to have some idea of the relu/ive value 
of different ingredient*', wh'ieh presen.l 
for that purpose, it in'ft'y be proper to 
have.some facts placed before us. Leaved 
piltd up in a pen, with alternate thin 
strata of ^ivump iriijd, when partially de 
composed are found a superior prepa 
ration for the Irish potato crop. Put a* 
round the roi»l« of fruit Irees,, fhi* corri- 
posl lia.» been found lo produce, a healthy 
and vigorous growth. /I* operation 
has hern',murh increased iu its efficacy,' 
by Ih? addition of lime lo the rnass.  
The finest Irish potatoes that I :hava 

produce*) in a soulhern climate.

78,447,404
80.747,587 39
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4«d' 
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u' 
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U

14 
/ 

It

8S',78^17I 07

17.08,
1798
1800
rs'oi
1301 
180f 
1804

82,064,479
79,238,599

were produced bj the addition of this 
corrfpost.

A pen wasrnade with, small rail*, ^ 
ttratiun of, .leaves, trampled down to. 
twelve inches in depth. 4 sprinkling of 
lime added after sprinkling. lh<* leaves 
(tell with muddy Wa IT three or foor|inch- 
es of swamp nmd wds ihen addetf, und 
this course continued unti) the pen was* 
six feet in, height. Thi* compos^was) 
mai|e up in the full, on the first 
of the leaves', and applied to the 
crop in (he spring. The effect ou the

BAIL ROADS AND CANALS.
A publication recently made by Hit ~-i,~ _ -_-~ 

Tani\er, gives a short description of all i Ijme, mud and manure, K continued,' un" 
canals and Rail Roads in the Vnltedl «l ik. n;u... .w«..'..:- r .  _ L _..... 
States, now completed or iqf progress--: 
from which work fhe folto'win'g is col
lected:78,408,669 7.7

82,07«',294 35,
83,0<88,rt50 80
80,7"! 2,632 25
77,054,686 30' , .
96,427,120' 88 lyfawa'chusett*,
-~-.'».^,-' .«!* i_,__j

New Hampshire', 
M^ine,

ISO*

180|

1810
1811.
1812
l»M
181*4

82,3I2,-15'0 50 
75*,72ff,270 6tS 
69,3^.998 64 
65,196,917 97 
67,02J.19S 09 
58,173,217 63 '76

90
57

181ft.'
th^f conVicKion of yourL

43,005.587 
45,2011,787 
55,902.8-17 
81,487,846 24 
09,893.6.60, 15, 

127,334,933 74 
198,491.965 16 

89

R. Island, 
Connecticut, 
New York, 
New Jersey,. 
Pennsylvania,' 
Delaware, 
Maryland, 
D. Columbia, 
Vjrginia,' '

ii   
Alabama,

,
following crop ol ctnti, wss all that could 
be ilesi-ed. A second pile wm coastrae- 
ted with a stratum of leaver, two feel 
Ihjck, sprinkle^ we.|l with; lirne, previ 
ously, vriih muddy water two cart* eamV 
up the one loaded with awamp mud, end! 
the other with dung from opposite tidea, 
the throwing on commenced, at equal 
pace, so as to mingle the two la»{ well^ 
on the layer qf mud and manure being 
completed, *a^ about four iacbea thick, 
another la^pr of leaves Was added  
sprinkled with water frojn a pound, then '

(il the pile nas about six feet in height  
a little eartfi was thrown on the top I 
am satisfied' the sa'rae vofume of daog, 
Spread ov^r the islaie surface, woakl not 
have exceeded in production, efther in. 
toe potato or corn cr0p, thfct followed, \ 
to which the composition was applied on 
planting, fn both cases (h* mktture was 
applied in the drill, but plentifully. Th» 
following crop on both grourVds wa* eot- 
ion—it was tuperipr the seed was dril 
led in the old corir, anJ pblato tow*; o-' 
pened with a Scooter plough. Th» fol 
lowing y«ar, *e«d ft'at came from tn« 
eollon, the. year previois, wav stppltedf 
to a second com crop, which np\g^ 
passed the first, indeed wa* ainor/jr^t 
finest corn crops, to b^ founi-^WL 
and Rye followed, an-l were soperW

  I , ( (?'ve this detail to ihow tbaf Ik* 
efficacy, of leaves', is decided, iaf tbeir 
action on pUnta, a*  * manttft, wWlsl tV 
composed, M hi A* crops aboti? lUM

 A. i,

was,



(I

were the ba«is of the manure that
vra* applied, it being perfectly impossi 
hie for all the dan*, and lime, thai wat 
ewaleyed for the formation for the com* 
poet, to have .produced balf the effect, 

when epread' over the toil, or aied a* the
eownost

LATE 
FRANCE

*ppried.
PLANTER.

IMPORTANT FROM 
-DISSOLUTION OF

THE NEW FRENCH MINISTRY
The packet ship Normandie, at New 

Totk from Havre, brings Paris and
 // vre papers to the evening ofthe 15th 
November. The Journal of Comim-rc*
 acknowledge* the receipt of Gnttgnaai'e 
Mesienger ofthe evening of the 15th,  
4he only paper of tluxt date on board. 
The editor* eay. It contain* liters of 
(he breaking up ofthe new Ministry, nf- 
tor a yery brief existence; but precisely 
from wbat causes, we are unable to as 
certain. The event appear* to have 
been connected with the determination 
of th« Kin^ to cause tho bill providing 
for the fultilniwit of the Treaty with this 
country to be presented to the new 
Chamber* in the tame form In which it 

rejer.tod at the last session. 
"'"" MINISTRY.

13 Thu Moniteui-1 P* BIS, Nov. 
of thi*- morning

in Ihuk kpokou ol iu (*uli£iiaui'» 
ger of the 14th-

H. Dupin, President of the Chamber 
of Deputies gave his first preliminary 
dinner, yesterday, to an assemblage of 
personage* of all shade* of politics. With 
(he new Ministers the Duke d« Basnano. 
Baton Charles Dupin, M. Passy, Gen- 
Bernard, and M. Teste, appeared. Mar 
shall Gerard, Count Mole, (he Duke de 
Cases Biid.Ym-ount de Caux. By (he 
side of Messrs, olatiguin 4' Odillon Bar- 
rot was seated M. Berrycr, and next to 
Messrs- Etienne & Cnlnion were Messrs. 
Berlin Afi Yaux and Dumon.

The Diplomatic Body was represent 
ed by (he Swedish, Wirtrtnber;* nnd A- 
merican Ambassadors; the Clarjry, by 
the Bishop of Never*, the Rectors «>f St- 
Eustache nnd St. Louis, and the Abbe 
Gurihaldi; the Bank, and the mercantile 
and mnnufttcluring interests by Messrs 
Gnrciig, Rothschild, Odier, J. Lcfcbre 
nnd Benjamin Dellesscrt. There were 
also sonio distinguished members of the 
Magislracy nnd of the Arts ami Science*

Notwithstanding the mixed composi 
tion ofthe meeting, (lin utmost liannon) 
and cordiali'y prevailed. The soiree, 
which followed the dinner, was unusually 
brilliant, and KRB nl.so attended hy nu 
merous other personages of nil parlies. 

PARIS, Nov. 13 The following (eln-

l>y the pfcjltyiia Wtd thrii 
for this paltry salary of 4*00 per annum, 
than has ever been knofn, at any former 
election ufchaplaias fol the two Hous-
es. Now it does ke mf, a* it hnn

*''" silent upon the
Ui**olution of thp Cabinet

The Journal da Dttmtt sa*  "The
Minister of the Interior, President 
Council, the A/iidistcr of War, who has 
 *lmj performed Ilie duties ad interim of 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, the Minis 
ter* of the Rlarin.fi, of the Finance*, nnd 
of Commerce, yesterday, tendered t)x;ir 
resi^najtion* to lli.e King, which his Ma- 
jutiy accepted."

The ConztitulieinvJ mentions 
four Minister* as having '

only 
, the

graphic despatrh. dnled Ma<lfii| Novem 
her S, addressed by the French Amb.tsja 
dor in that capital, to the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, was received by the 
Government at four o'clock yesterday 
afternoon:

"The Chamber of Procuradorns ha* 
this day adopted by n large majority, and 
without any alteration, the amendments 
made by UIP other Clminlier in th<5 l-'or 

Bill. Thus. Gue.hhanl's Loan

(truck many indepeadeot and intelligent 
members, with whom l*tnye conversed, 
that this practice ofdirtct and indirect 
electioneering, by those clerical aspirants. 
ii a practice that would le

"More honored in tfca bieaah
Than.the obMrvanoj."

WHIG ix WASHINOTON.

)w» the Washington Comipondent of thr.
Baltimore Jfatette. 

"\V.\SHIBOTOH, Decemlwr 10, 1834. 
"In looking aruund to dsy upon the re-ns 

cniblcd taluiit of tmt national legislature  
upon men who have tlr«Mis> Uinir knowledge 
from the classic aud in»lrooiive lipaul History 
 \rho have burned the midnight lamp in be- 
cmning acquainted with the destroying- vices 
of every ancient republic, that they may bu 
tlie luller enabled loditoctand exclude them 
frjni their own; and thun upon others whose 
study of their countiy's welfare has been per 
sonally pursued in the more practical school 
ut' oxpurieuce who with an eye of unslcep.no 
otiservatiou followed in the fuutsteps ofihe<)- 
riginal fuunders of our republic, and perceived 
that lliey never deviated froy the path of 
public virtue, bi^cause it w« the path which 
led to individual happiness and national inilu- 
|»Mi(lfiico in looking arutand, 1 repeat, on 
lii'HB men, 1 could not but indulire the hn)ie 
that the noble principles ofthe modern sch.iol; 
and the admonitory examples of the ancient 
ones, may nuv«r be vitiated or rendered inef 
fective by the unptincipledrfnd the meanly im-

ol the .-;j"k Stock of the U. B. and 
for the regulation ofthe deposites in the 
local Banks, in conformity with the re 
commendation of (he President, and they 
are made the special order (he day for 
the first Monday in January next, both 
of these bill* will create much debate, 
and it i* scarcely expected that they will 
pas* both Houses during the present ses 
sion. The first bill, confirmed the Pres» 
id,ent in the power assumed by him over 
the public money necessarily brings up 
every question connected with that act, 
and also many and complicated ques 
tions of detail* respecting the mode pro 
posed to be adopted of keeping and dis 
bursing the public money. As to the 
sale ofthe stock, it will not be altogeth 
er a party question- Even the Secreta- 
tary of the Treasury in his Report doe* 
not positively recommend it, but rather 
intimates the propriety of clothing him 
or rather the President whose agent Ili 
Secretary, according to the established 
doctrine, is with discretionary power 
to sell it or not, as may be deemed expe-

. ,. ... ;t ...  ! !.« ,.i, the -unction ol Urn i luu»e. I he u. 
ofthe resolution caused some merriment 
in the gallery a* well a* io the Hou.e.

Mr. Shepley has the floor for Monday 
in the Senate on the subject of the French 
Spoliations. He is about to go over the 
whole ground, and intends to quote co 
piously from the public documents, and 
to go into full estimates. He will of 
course, occupy the whole day, and it is 
very likely that the bill will take up the
week.

REPORT ON THE BANK.

dient.

egn

l>uke de Baiinuo, 'and We-srs. Teste. 
Pa«*y, and Cbarle* D.ipin. It nijds:  
 On'Tbur»dny evening, after M. Dupin1 * 
diuaer, the Ministry itiil existed and as-
 ambled in Council. There the first im- 
tttrtnnt qawlion submitted to the new 
t/ahitiei, tha bill for 25 millions cluimrd 

"toy tha Guited S'taLc*, TVM discussed- /I 
Appmrfr tiiat (lie Doctrinary coterie al 
though expelled from the Cabinet, wa 
still (uiwftiful enough to giro nscrndancy 
to 1'n opinions, since the hill fos 25 mil- 
rio«4, precisely as it had been rejected
 by the Chamber; tva» recommended. 

This \vm enough to enable the new 
to foresee what was in store for

tha future. Moreover many ( ircumitn.ii- 
c*s contributed to show tbnt obstacle* uf 
 very kind would l>« raised The cold 
reception, mwl the bustling intrigues of] 
the 1'ala.cc, diplomatic

excJUJd th« \vostilc r.uitude of tl.ft 
Doctrinnry prais.

The pitiful conspiracy on Change, foi 
the p«rpo*« of cvushiug il\o Cabinet by 
a fall of 20 centimes; perhaps, n!to the 
preMacu iu tim Council of a Member of 
tta former Rliuutry, all had concurred to 
 xcile that diHtr\tst, that uncertainly of

bythe future which wa» a^aln increased 
the want of h»«no«<>tiiety amon^tho 
M vher«. One of tine Miuisters, w 
the Opposition hailcil ns a graduate in 
the Council and as n 1 plejgoof better

is acknowledged, and placed in the same 
category as nil other loans."

Tim Compiladur of Madrid of the 3d 
in^. has the following; "A conspiracy 
IMS been discovered at Cuenca, nnd 50 
persons hrwe been arrested. Among 
(hem is tlie Superior of a Convent, in 
who*e possession wa» found a li<t con 
(.lining the names of 35 prr«oni who wei:e 
to be nstnssinaled, Don M.muel Poloy 
Alcnvrr, Administrator oftl rP.ip.il Bull 
rrho lirul appropriated part of the funds 
f>f liia ollice to raising men in some ol 
(he (oivns of (he province of La Mancha 
Don I. G.unhon, n Cnnon. nnd Don 
Santo* Yaleiite, one of (lift late Com- 
:nairlers of (he RoyalNt Voli

HAVHK, Nov. 15 Since 'ny last ol 
Hie 7ih ins!, Ilia demand fjr codou lia-> 
liiM-n li-riitc-l. ipecitlalnrs h.iving remain - 
ed fjiiitH inactive, antl thn trade buying 
very spirinjlv. The salrs of the week 
h.iVH [iinounli-d to only !5nn hale* a- 
gainet <tn nupoit of 1000, It-.xving our 
V.odc tlii* dxy, n( somi'tliing under 
twelve thousand bales. Holders have in 
general succeeded in. obtaining fair pri 
ce*, nnd still continue very firm.

Colfeo bus improved f'-o.n ' C to 
7.000 l>up» have been sold at an advance 
of 3 a 8 centimes, nnd there i' still a 
good inquiry for merchantable St. Do 
mingo, ut 19j Ashes remained without 
variation until yesterday, when upwards 
ofOUObhls. were taken off on specula 
tion, flt 33f. for pols, and 4If. for pearls, a

bilious   those who, likrT.hiin of Epliosiiis, 
would destroy the pure temple of our Constitu 
tion to milie for themselves even an inglori 
ous immortality. 1 have never so well under 
stood the high honor conferred upon, and the 
u>irres[U)nilin^ responsibility assumed by the 
law giving intelligence of the Country towards 
their respective constituents and the nation at 
lurjjo, as I now do, being "a looker on in Ve- 
nici!,"nor hare I ever before more strongly ap 
preciated llie happiness of thai legislator whose 
a :is lave been directed by the "meiw eonsc'iii 
rcc.'i," nor t'.io glory that sWella mound nnd 

the bed of the dying patriot, who, with

The Committee on Foreign Relations 
ofthe Mouse of Representatives, have 
received from the President of the Uni 
ted Stales, a confidential communication 
on the subject of our relations with France 
embracing the secret correspondence be 
tween the two Governments.

[From the National Intelligencer.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, Id34. 

To MESSRS. GALES St SEATO.X.
Gentlemen: A friend has pointed out 

to my notice an article in the New 
York Evening 2'ost, copied from the Al 
bany .tfrgus, which article asserts that 
the Ag«nt for the claimants for indemni 
ty for French Spoliations before 1800, 
had entered into a pecuniary arrangement 
with Mr. Webster, by which he was to 
act as counsel for those claimant*.

Mr. TVLEB, iu behalf of the Committee of 
Finance, yesterday presented to the Senate a 
Report on the subject of the Dank of tho Uni 
ted Slates. It was read at the Clerk's table, 
chiefly by Mr. Tyler, and occupied, in the 
reading, nearly three hours. It will be found 
tobe a highly interesting paper, and we shall 
seize ihe earliest opportunity to display It in 
our columns.

Meanwhile having listened to the reading 
of the Report, we anticipate thn reader's pe 
rusal of the whole of it by a brief sketch of 
its contents as they struck our ears.

Tho Committee of Finance, it will be re 
membered, were instructed to sit during tho 
recess for the purpose of examining into tho 
condition of the Bank. For this purpose, lliey 
repaired to Philadelphia on the I3lh of Sep 
tember, and proceeded forthwith to perform 
the duty with which they were charged. In 
pursuit of their object, the raport says, eveiy 
facility was afforded to them by the officers 
of ilm institution. No hesitation or reluu- 
lanco was manifested to furnish any book or 
paper which lliey wished to examine. Evo- 
;y avenue of information was thrown wide 
opon to them; and, if there be any defect or 
failure in developments which the Committee 
present, it must be considered tho fault of the 
Committee alone. The inquiries ofthe Com 
mittee were nyt prosecuted back furlher than 
the year 1820, when the celebrated Report of 
a Committee was made in the //ouse of Rep 
resentatives, and tided upon by that body.  
This action by the Honse seemed io prelude 
re-investigaison of transactions anterior lo thai 
dale, and the Commiiloe confined themselves,

|ii,ikutaini!d of iliii ability with wl.ici IU *{. 
fain hare been administered.

The report n«xt proceeds to take up, i'D(| 
treat at large, each of the other particular 
points on which the conduct of the Hank baa 
as at any time, or from any respectable quar 
ter, been implicated giving ample testimony 
on each case, to sustain the conclusions at 
which the committee had arrived. Those 
points were too numerous to be slated in de. 
tail from memory, but we .nay enumerate as 
the most paramount, the following:

The case ol the protested French bill of ex 
change, in which the course adopted hy 
the Bank to bring the question before a ju 
dicial tribunal, fora fair and legal decision, i* 
approved and sustained by the committee, **
well as the just right ol the Bank to damage* 
on the bill in question

liis witnessing up<jn "
liU conseieiiloux

breast, can say. "My esigtancc is the precur 
sor of jM^terily freedom Bhnve inherited  
Ireiidoiu I bequeath!" Tnil is life's most glo 
rious consummation' io live for mankind, and 
to die in tho full lione that your exertions 
hav« not been mistaken, or been supposed to 
have been directed io objects which paliolinm 
would discountenance, or jtxlgiiienl condemn 

 Tlie.se observations naluially lead lo a sub- 
jecl which has no unimportant influence upon 

republican interests, and lurliculaily on 
ilm (nimy of our literary Institutions. The 
I itter siiiijt'ct Ins been prudiclive ol a debate, 
Mrimih, although merely conversational, ispreg- 
uut \\ilh the devalupement of facts, which, 

in the progress of iheir do»elo)>em»if, must 
elicit wli.it it would be iniprydent now to make 

io uluhoralc a cjiiimpnUiry^unon; bill which, 
when it will, and it must, ceme huforu ug, will 
b« '-like iinexix'cled light." I

' Tho Military Academyf  tlio menial

I am. and long have been, agent for 
(hose claimant*, and I know of no other 
er agent; and no such an arrange 
ment, nor iny other arrangement has 
heen made between Mr. Webster and 
mydf. The whole statement is entire 
ly false. .Vr. Webster has no personal 
connection with the claims whatever.  
Mi! has been induced to take a part in 
bringing them forward by my request, in 
behalf of many claimants, and after ex 
pressing an earnest desire th*l some oth 
er gentleman vtould.take the lead in the 
business.

I feel it n duly, not only to Mr. Web 
ster mid myself, but to the claimant* al 
so, thus (o declare the falsehood of (lie 
state icnt in tho Albany and New York 
papers.

IVilli much 
lien! seivant,

JAMES H-CAUSTEX.

therefore, to the allegations against the mis 
management of tho Dank which have been 
subsequently made.

.Tho fiist charge into which the Committee 
inquired was that of violations ot tho charter, 
and other abuses in the constitution and func

The allegation* against the bank of bavin*; 
multiplied it* branches for the purpose of in- 
lluencing publiasentiment: Shewing, from au 
thentic documents, that the Bank had estab 
lished Branches only where the business ut 
the community had justified it: that in many 
of these cases, the influence of the highest 
public characters had been disregarded for 
yeais where the creation of Branche*had 
been urged especially in the case of Nash 
ville and 30 or 40 cases we should think, in 
various States, are particularised, in which 
the establishment of Drenches has been refus 
ed to the present day, though pressed by great 
numbers of the most respectable citizens, be 
cause the business of those places did not 
warrant them; and, from the facts exhibited, 
tha Report expresses the opinion that, so fir 
from establishing Branches where they were 
not needed by the commerce of Ihe cutnmuni- 
niiy, if ihe Bank had yielded to the argent so 
licitations from every quarter, it would hav* 
established them ad innnitnm.

The charge of lending money to member* 
of Congress, and other public men, for politi 
cal purposes, which it dhows to be unsusiaincd 
by any evidence, and wholly fulilc.

Loans to Kdltors, in which it gives a mass 
of detail, shewing the groundlessness of much 
of the slang of the day on that subject

Them are many other points of a minor 
character, occupying a large space in the re- 
port.on most of which the conduct of the Bank 
is shewn to have been perfectly correct, sod 
some in which it is disapproved.

The reading of the report having been finish 
ed Mr. Tyler, moved .UsI it be printed: when

Mr. Benton rose, and with much vehemence 
and at considerable lunglh, controverted the

respect, your most obe-

single sale of 20 ceroons /ndi^j has ta
ken place at a decline of 25 a 50 cen
tme* upon previous ralei. 
continues very dull.

Whalebone

FROM WASHINGTON.
of the Chronirl<O

time*, M. Passy, we iwiy appeared too 
modi *bso*lx!d by (hew obftacles. l/p- 
»ft these, howeire*, be-ought to haverrck- 
eaed in ar/ccpting his appointment.

ThaaniOhptna hurled against the Min- 
i*«ry, by »rve ol tin gruvoxt organs ofthe 
OfipoVition (lb« Coweur Frtmcaw) seem-
c<l to bav« produced an unfavo^ tbleim- W ASUINOTOK CITV, I)nc. 8th 1391 
.ju-«*ion on O.c mind ef a m»n who n«v- Tuesday Evening,
 »th«lP»S Void been accustomed to sac- _ The House, did not wljourn to-day un 
ritic*) to Li* conviction the transitory |'l nearly S o'clock. Mr. Watmoug:
 wed* of popularity, which can only be introduced his bill for thu purpose of in 
Hmderml tiamble hy knowing how to lose creasing the pay of our rmvM officers 
il, In c**« of i»«*d, in order to recover it ^ e spoke somo time in f.ivor of his pro-
 nnow. Be tlii« «« it mwy, M. Pnnsey posed measure. You will perceive that 
thought he *uw, aud we are on this o<:- ",'C Hon. mmnbnr wishes to Gx the sala- 
cusion of hii opinion, n contradiction be- r ' cs of our naval commandants at 55QO 
lw*«i the principle* which he maintain- P c* «nnum. To this clause of the billiween the principles
td, and the course into which ha was to objection was taken by Mr. Ilirner,
 be led by «M* disastrous bill. He firmly who submitted an amendment, proposing
 taled that he could not consistently pre- lo reduce that sum to $4500; but the 
nent,e»a Minister, n. bill which he had mendmeiit was lost. Tbn bill, it 
opposed us « deputy. He inristed, with thought, will produce a good deal of dis 
the most luHKxruble eagerness, that il cus«ion and, porhi\ps. opposition. It may 
would bo flying in the face ofthe Cham- nevertheless, pass both Uou-cs nnd be'- 
ber toreproduce. without a single modi comf the Uw of tho land, with certain 
fl(ration, a law rejected by the most sig modification*.
nificant tnajority. Mesir*. TM'JB am 'One of the clauses of «h«» bill, as sub- 
Charles Dupin soenvlohave »opnorted mitted by Mr. Watmong'i, proposes to 
11. Pawv in thi» *»rii{>gle, wherein the r«<*i*e* the pay of tli*«-iFgcons nml as- 
word 'resignation,' which is the vtto of »i'lant«urgeons of the Navy. Of course

m iry of the nation the repository in which 
AIO preserved our military (ouicea of defence 
or rathor the jiro^ressive im*ovemonts in "thn 
s?iunco of War" Ihe school, or if you will 
have il so, tlio national aeniinry for Republi 
can Jlritlocrali, m "at the ter," and tho Influ- 
onci of its defenders may be estimated by ilie 
divisions which took place upon thu various 
 aiuiMidmenU proposed in ihe house «m tho in 
troduction ol the motion of Mr. llawos.

"Do not consider, from these observations, 
that tiiuy who are willing lo inquire into the 
affairs of thai Institution are equally willing to 
condemn; no, thank Heaven, we live in no auch 
political latitude- Miny mombeis ol iho House 
will vulo for ilia inquiry, called lor by Mr. 
Ilawv6, boc.iu83 lliey bare, an implicit conli- 
doiico iu ibo integrity of ihe Siiperinlendcmi 
of the liHlilutiun, and that of his professional 
(isdislants, bolieving thai they are ' nil honora 
ble m«n." and that although -'out of evil com- 
elh good," oul nt giHxl can come no evil: The 
piinciiile may he very correct, but how often 
do wn draw wrong inferences from right prin 
ciples? Dnt al ihe present stage .he very 
threshold of lh« mailer the first glimme.'ing 
of a debnUi, of wlikh ihe full power and sco|>e 
c-mnot bu surveyed by the most tulescopio oye, 
il w.mld be idle lo speculate upon the event, 
nut thai (, well and ptuclically acquainted with 
ihe t/niuid States Mililary Academy as I am 
may noi dare lo become prophetic, but that In- 
alilutiun, even in iu errors, pleads for my si 
lence, and it is not my with thai any of those 
connected with il should have the unenviable 
chance of saying, with ihe Psalmist, "Thou 
idlest mo uf my Hillings, put my teats into thy 
botile."

"The present public feeling towards the 
cademy Reems to be dial i* an enemy to ' 

e.d

Ccrresponilence o/ tlie U- States Gazette 
WASHINGTON Dec. 20, 1834.

The: great velicmence of Mr.
Renton on Thursday, in his denunciation 
of the report of the Committee on Fi 
nance, a vehemence which seemed utter 
ly to overwhelm his discretion, and, to 
make him forgetful of the courtesy due 
to thu place and to the person, has been 
much talked of yesterday and to-day, & 
the gi-neral voice condemns his display 
A* u-ual, hn addressed himself to Mr. 
    , who was sitting on (he sola be 
hind him; nnd when hn had made n 
stronger emphasis than usual, or selec 
ted a more cogent term of vituperation, 
he would pause and look round iiim with 
an air of selvsatisfar.tiou, and appear to 
invoke a response from tlie auditors   
His speech, however, ns delivered, was 
lull of tautology and reiteration, and 
was little calculated to elevate his char 
acter ns a statesman, or an orator.  He 
closed in a state of considerable excite-

lions of the Exchange Committee. To this 
charge they felt it lo bo Ihe duly of the Com 
mittee to pay more attention, because it was 
formally enrolled in the Report uf the Secre 
lary ol ihe Treasury, Mr TANEY, amony his 
reasons fir removing iho depositus of public 
moneys from the Dank. Proceeding llius from 
a high officer of Ihe Government, the Com 
mittee considered this charge lo demand the 
fullest invcsligatioii. They examined il ac 
cordingly, and lUuk testimony of the Govern- 
.nenl Directors, as well as Officers of ihe Bank 
as lo tlio rise, progress, and operations of this 
Commitleo. In Ihe whole matter the Com 
mittee discovered any tiling but cause lor cen- 
»nro of ihegjvernmentofllieBank,concluding 
in ihe contrary, that tha operations of thu Kx- 
L-.hiinge CoimuiUne have been legal, ndvnnta- 
ireous lo ihe bank, and convenient lo lliu Pub- 
l.c.

The nexl allegation against the Dank which 
ihn  onimttlee examined was that of ihe sub- 
stilution of Branch drnfli foi ihe notes of the 
Dank; in icjprd lo which charge also Iho com- 
invitee aoqiiu the Bank of all censure.

The next charge which they examine is thai 
which louchra the payment of lliu three ircr 
cent stock, which the committee examined 
with tlie greatest care, because of its having 
been solemnly preferred 'by the President of 
tho United Suites, in his published address lo 
his cabinet on the occasion of his avowing U'tR 

lo remove ihe deposiies, as a vi 
olation of tho charter, &c. The committee 
were equally tmsuccesslul, in Ibis branch of 
iheu investigation, in detecling any violation 
of the charter, or dereliction uf duty on ihe 
part of the liuiik.

Tho nexl puiul investigated liy thn com- 
mitten was the safety of ihe public money in

correctness of some of its statements, which 
he pronounced false.

Mr. Tyler replied, and averred. In the most 
solemn manner, the truth uf every tittle ot 
the Repoit; all the statements of  wiiich, he 
said, were founded on document* (submitted 
with the report,) which could not lie:

run our hsnd over 
il may be proper to

every honwt Minister, was »everal times 
 pronounced. The Council was broken 
up, and MMfirs. Teste and P»«sy, having 
prevtoatty coficentrntril to^elhr.r, rent in 
their resignation at midnight.

M. Charle* Dupin, on hearing the fact 
very early on the follow : ng morning. 
sent in bis own, which was followed b»
iliat of the Doke d« U.nsano Messrs. 
Mole & Thiers are commi»sioned to re' 
tempo*.* thi* Cabinet, twice found to be 
impossible. To complicate tho embar 
rassment of the affair, M Ureston, whose 
acceptance was guaranteed, i* doubtless 
on hit road to Paiis, nnd will learn on 
thfl frontier that there is but one resigoa- 
tion more to give in. His return to Ber 
lin Is impossible, for he would be ovsr- 
frbelmtd by rid^cnU, although he 
inn*ceat oi this deception, in which

this clauve Mauds in broad lelief to the 
whole spirit, tenor, and language of the 
bill. Cui6o»"? It really seems impos 
sible to account for ttiis provision ofthe 
bill on any other principle of fair and 

uitable legislation? Is it not desira- 
e that our gallant officers and seamen 

should have gentlemen of education nnd 
talents to take charge of their lives and 
limb*, in case of sickness, misfortune, or 
disability, who having tho same exalted 
opinion that the lion, proposer of the 
bill entertains of the importance of our

equ 
ble

thi) Republic, that it has been accus- 
as an aristocracy convicted as an 

Aristocracy and that il should die as an aris 
tocracy. This fouling may b» perfectly cor 
rect, bui it is only a inure act of justice t> ray 
that lliore i:i one department in the Institu 
tion wlio.sc affairs are transacted with a rare 
fidelity and correctness thai is thn Paymas- 
lory j),>p:ifimeiii. To Lieutenant Leslie's 
administration of that branch of the West 
1'oint Military Academy, I must because I can 
bear ample, satisfactory and practical evidence 
 his books are piclurea, and the arrangement 
of them in an Briny museum a systematic 
case and accuracy direct his bureau and, as I 
am infoitued by msny ol those who havo

ment; and in a state of equal excitement. 
Mr. Tyler rose in reply. The latter 
gentleman, however, had clearly the best 
in the collision, and the very severcness 
of Mr. Benton proves how closely the 
report struck home. I do not know 
whether the debate is to be considcrd as 
terminated here, or whether it may not 
be tesumed on Jl/nnday, on a motion to 
print an extra number of copies of the 
report: Should this be the cata, I think 
Mr- Benton is destined to be handled 
with a good deal of severity, as (lie other 
members of the Committee on Finance 
wiil be found to be antagonists not very 
easily disposed of.

There wns quite a discussion yesterday 
in the House on a petition for the relief 
of David Kilburn, in which Mr. Bulges 
took a pnrt. / do not mention the fact 
for the purpose of snyit.g any tiling con 
cerning the subject which cannot inter 
est any other than the parties concerned, 
but merely to state that Mr. Uurgcs secmi 
to be as vigorous in micd as he WHS

the Liank, and lliu general solvency ofthe In- 
slilulion. la the comse of iheir examination 
ni this |H)int, ihe committee inakn iho lollow- 
ing statumeiil of iho actual liabilities and re 
sources of the Hank, which, as il may be of 
uttv. In btilh out muicMiulu and our )mlitical rea 
ders, we have with some care Iranscubed at 
large: 
LIABILITIES ON NOVEMHKR 1st, 1831
Notes in circulation, 
Doposiie to* the credit of the

Tieasury.
Oo. Public Offices, 
Private Deposites, 
Capital Stock,

$15,908,731 1)0

429,465 07
1,837,169 G6
G,74l,75-.i 24

35,000,000 00

Having thu* briefly
the keys of the report, _ t . 
state, in conclusion, that it is understood that 
the investigation into the affairs of the Bank 
WAS mainly conducted by Messrs Tyler ani 
Mangum, with the occasional attendance & aid 
of the other members of the committee. The 
gentlemen whom we have named have we be 
lieve; given the greater part of their lime, since 
the U*l adjournment of Congress, to this im 
portant subject,' The report we understand, 
waajdiawn op by Mi-Tyler AM. A»lel.

Governor Hayrre, of South Caroline, OMlcea 
the following remarks in hii late Message, 
which every freeman ought to rtad. h is the 
true, tho sale ground.

"The Whigs of the Union «re beginning to 
louse themselves from that fatal apathy in 
which they have too Isngslumbered, St tnahke 
be Io God! tho Spirit of Liberty is again round 
tha land. I must be permitted however, tori- 
press my apprehensions, the result of s careful 
observation of passing events, and of no small 
experience in thu councils of the nation it»i 
the public mind is not yet fully awakened it 
the alarming condition of the country, and thai 
even those who felt most keenly the effects of 
Executive usurpation, are not yet prepared to 
apply any effective remedy. The true remedy 
in my estimation, is a COHVKNTIOM or TUB 
STATES to reform the Constitution to lake 

sucurities for the public Liberty to se 
cure Executive responsibility, and erect new 
guards against Federal usurpation. The rights 
of the Stales, and the Liberties of the citizens,' 
must b« effeclually secured; the general Gov 
ernment must be brought tack to its true lim 
its; tbc executive must be confined to his ap- 
propiiate sphere and in a word, the restric 
tions imp.«ed by a Constitutional compact be 
tween the sovereign Stales must be sacredly 
adhered to, or the tmion cannot be much lon 
ger preserved.

I am under the deepesl^eonviction, thalonr

Total liabilites of the Bank
lat November, 1334, |59,977,117 87

RESOURCES.
To mnct the »bjvn, thu Dank has the fol  

lovting resources, viz:
Discounts,
Mortgages,
Uomealic Dills,
Foreign Uilla,
Real eiUatu,
DUB from Slate Banks,
Specie,

F/toce has participated with him."
The Impartial notice* tho resignation 

of the four Minister* mentioned by the 1 
C<HUftt«rt<mn«/,.and adds: ult was a» 
letted ls*t uigbt that M. Tbiei*, who 
teems to ha?e become an indispensable 
penoMgo, tree charged <o re-construct 
the Cabinet. But however strong may 
be the wish'to collect again theelemeuts 
which composed the preceding Ministry, 
it it probable that M. Guizot will not be 
inrited to-makeone of U but we should 
despair of nothing. We have been also 
informed that Count Mole ha* declared 
io the most poiitive manner that he will 
beter consent to comeinte any Cabinet, 
and has expressed the utmost disgust at 
(he intrigues to which he ha* heeu a wit' 
 em daring »be last fortnight." 

. Tlia Diplomatic dinuer, noticed above

naval »ervice, nnd llie policy of adequate 
ly compensating' its officers, could co.i- 
tistently wish to »ee the pay of the med 
ical and surgical officers reduced? Can 
there be found a reflecting, candid, and 
generous commander in the United 
States Navy, who would not be glad to 
see his ship provided with medical offi 
cers of talent and character? And how 
can tucy be accomplished without the 
latter being liberally commentated for 
their services? Why thi* nd'oun distinc 
tion? this unequal legislation? It it to be 
hoped that Congress will act deliberate 
ly and fairly in this matter; and if (he 
Hon. gentleman does not withdraw the 
clause of his bill now under considera 
tion, be may be taught by the vote of the 
House, that they cannot »nd will not 
sanction so unequal n provision.

Toe Senate has to-day elected their 
chaplain, the Rev Mr. Hutch, an Epis 
copal minister cf this city. Ho is a ve 
ry worthy mat.; not, however, remarka 
ble far eloquence, or a popular delivery. 
I am told th-To ha* been more election 
eering in (his city for the lust week or

uated at tho Instituiion that the wishes of 
Lieni. l.eslio ire met in the most Irieudly yet 
u:icromprumisin£ manner, hy his assistant 
Air. T- O. Maker.

have lliua far dnscanted upon domestic 
affairs a« they sonm to have soizwd u|>oii the 
"in/imi-ie" interest of all the huunts." For- 
Hijrn affairs are, at this period, not less impor 
tant than the one I hava alluded to. Our 
claims upon France, diehooorad or ne«lected 
as they unrl-mbudly aro.oocupy a very leading 
place in the pudlic mind here, and yet tho 
mom expniioneed poliii»al theorists will not 
venture an opinion in regnM to the subject  
Uy mi'y tho warlike attitude of the Mossasjo 
is considered correcl by as many itis consider 
ed objectionable, and by others il is deemed a 
child of a limu serving political Braggadocio 
Between these belligerent opinions it would, 
at this early stagn, bo injudicious to offer an 
opinion on the whol«, however, the idea of 
presenting a hostile from to onr ancient and 
faithful ally, is rather repulsive to the general

years ago, and that he was listened 
to with just as intense an attention
is he was in his beat days, 
many of the members left

A
theii

great 
seats

34,007,828 24
87,591 29

11,08(5,373 07
2,727;78i 11
3,0i4,783 45

427,102 89
15,910,05 31

Total of resources, $67,931,011 
Showing a surplus of reoour-

30

cos over liabilities of 7,954,393 49

feeling, and it is 
by an early compliaii

ardently bopsd 
iliance with her

that France, 
or engagements

to this Country, will pWflnl nnyb collision, 
which, however it may eventual, must place 
upon Imr escutcheon a staiu which will not be 
speedily obliterated.

Correspondence of th«N. Y. Journal
of Commerce.

_  . WASHINOTOJC, Dec. 16th. 
You will see that Mr. J».lk has alrea- 

|dy brought forwwd bit billt for the

for (he purpose of hearing; him, his 
voice being leu full and poweifu! than it 
was wont to be. It is plba.iing to sec 
the power of a superior mind controling 
commanding, and fixing a whole assem* 
bly like Hint ofthe House of Represen 
tatives, by the beauty, variety and energy 
i>f its own geniu».

There was a joint resolution pasted 
by the House, to authorise the President 
to dispose of the lion nnd two horses, 
transmitted to him as a present from the 
Emperor of Morocco. The resolution 
as it wa* about to pats, ran thus, "the 
President it authorized & required." Mr. 
Adams objected to the words "and re 
quired," at an unnecessary departuit 
from that courtesy which should always 
characterize the intercourse betwt-eii 
one branch of the government &, ano'.h 
er. He therefore suggested that the ob 
jectionable words should be stricken on'. 
or, if that were not deemed proper, t'i;'. 
the whole expression should hn dui.g ' 
aud the President should be request, 
It wai, however, unanimously Agreed tha. 
the two words above quoted should be ex« 
pungnd, and thus the resolution received]

liy referring to the documents it will be 
seen th»t last July, tho total of tho asner 
laiued and estimated losses woro sot down at

$0,005,315 71
On banking houses 303,359 14 
On other real estate 150,820 94 
On suspended debt 1,744,42733 
Oosperate debts and 

losses on real es 
tate already Charg 
ed 9,806,707 80

C.005,315 71
And that the surplus funds ofthe 

bank provided to cover its los 
ses, are

Contingent funds to cover losses 5,901,955 71
Fund for extinguishing the cost 

of banking houses 970,019 59
Unappropriated balance of prof- 

itjand loss account . 8,166,670,71

Liberties are in danger. The Government is 
rapidly degenerating into an irresponsible des- 
polism. With the Purso and the Sword, and 
the vast patronage of a consolidated Govern- 
ment in his hands, tho President will *ppoint 
his successor. Congress will be held in sub 
jection by Executive pttronage, which will be 
brought into 'houily conflict with the freedom 
of elections,' and if under such disastrous cir 
cumstances, any ol the States shall Ite able to 
presorve their Liberties, they may not be able 
to preserve the Union. Let every man, there 
fore, who lovee the land of his birth or adop 
tion every true disciple of Liberty all who 
are sincerely devoted to the Constitution snd 
the Uniou fjrgotltng minor differences unil» 
in one mighiy effort for the salvation of their 
country. Onr course, fellow citizens, at this 
momentous crisis, i* perfectly clear. The pstli 
of duty lies plainly before us. Let as resolve 
to walk therein, presjing forward to that alo- 
riouh consummation of our hopes a RADICAL 
lUroaitofall existing abuses. Unsubdued 
by the blandishment* or the frowns of power, 
let us stand prepared, eagerly fo embrace, snd 
steadily to pursue, every measure com* from 
what quarter it may having in view the glo 
rious work of Reform always beiring in mind, 
lhat upon the issue of our labors in this field, 
depend the preservation of that noble Inheri 
tance of fiecdom, which was purchased by onr 
fathers, with their blood, which we aie bound 
by the most sacred obligations to transmit un 
impaired to the Isusl posteiitv."

Importanlfrotfl Soul* Carolina.  We hear 
with the most heart-felt satisfaction, from the 
Seat of Government of this Slate, that a com 
plete reconciliation has tak«n place between 
the two parties in the Legislature, heretofore 
designated as thn Union party and State 
Rights' party. The test-oath, which has be-

Tolal amount of surpluf fund 10,044,646 17
Deduct estinute of lueses

f.tvor of the Bank 
jMiiL' :,iis very s:

iflr.'i.'H !!>.,'!'.. 
,   i ' «h.-.l: \\f :i.--i
' ' , ''-a <', iVfr •••

ll-.'.llft
'  ilB<»l f:

6,005,315 71

$4,OM,330 40

i.'.i.l.- 
oy tli

. It. "

/J.'ll •-.'iKlilli'iil (111
Jy uliows ^thi'. commitleu t>ay) how deep root 
ed was tlie public confidence in the solvency 
6f the iiistitutiony and how high the opinion

come a part of the Constitution, has been so 
ex plained, by those who have passed it, as (o 
divest il of the excepiionnbln 'character given 
to it hy construction. The Opposition then 
waived their intention to resist ft. Tha bills 
;.'  !'  '   i'):'j,irity 'to enforce the test 
'" »:.'ili:n'. "jlltd llie Treason Bill and the 
io ! ''tiiy Ijili. .1 pnuificatiun having boon made 
; -i '  "  .1 'iv llii' bunrd-

  ij.,v nfiiiiri |«eiAcaiion, and immedi- 
i   > . t'li'i it, ramn on thn election of Governor 
! ii.. S'.ue f!cnrge Me Dtiffie was elected, 

i'il ;)u' tuumimou* vole of the Union 
v nil ra of (/i< State Right* part}.   

\Vlio is there tliat doe* not rejoice in title les- 
toration of concord in one of the grptt (amilies 
of our Republic? For oorselves, it is a lonr 
time since we have heard of any thing wbieE 
has given us as much pleasure.  JVnl. Mtl

;; i '
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BABTON GASETTE
BASTON, (Mo.)

Salwday Morning, Dec. 27.

W« did not attend tin examination of 
the young Ladies of "Eatton Female 
Seminary," ourselves, but are infoimed 
by several gentlemen who did, that they 
all acquitted themselves very handsorne- 
ly and greatly to the credit of the piin- 
cipals of that Seminary. The examina 
tion was harried for want of time, but 
still was sufficient to satisfy the visitors of 
the capacity and industry of (heir teach-
•rs.

a re 
which

The Legislature of Maryland will con 
vene at Annapolis, on Monday next the 
*9lh inst-

One of the first acts of the Legislature, 
after its organization, will be to elect a 
Senator in Congress to fill the place of 
the Honorable E. F Chambers resign 
ed Robert II- Goldsbornugh, Ksq., Col. 
Emory, J-idge Tingle and Henry Page, 
E«q- are the persons we have heard nam 
ed to fill the vacancy they are all true 
and staunch Whigs*

A bill has passed the South Carolina
_._!_».._  ....-____.:__ _ B-_I. :_Bank inLegislature, incorporating

Charleston, with a capital of two mil
lion*, and 
millions.

power to increase ft to four

From the New Fork Gizefte. 
The Long Island Star »tates that tke 

farm of Jacob Rergen, at Red Hook, 
two miles from Brooklyn ferry, has been
 old for §500,000. It consists of 100
  ere* of land, hilly -and sandy. The 
farm of John Skillman, at Ilia Wallabout 
comprising 60 acres, two miles from thp 
Brook'yn Jerries, has been sold at $1500 
per acre.

SoWlfc Carolina.— Mr. McDurrie was 
inaugurated as Governor on thn 1 lih in»t 
The Carlevton Mercury says his address 
on the occasion was a magnificent effort 
and in spite of his feeble health, equal to 
tb« efforts of his best days.

The Legislature adjourned on Wednes 
day, the 17th inst-

Tho Washington Glolie of Tuesday, denies, 
by aulhoiiiy, that President Jackson counten 
anced Mr. Liltleton I). Teackle's plan of a 
monetary system, as affirmed in ttio nevvspa 
pers. The Globe says 

"Mr- Teackln submitted his plan to the

Jlnv, W"'aldf| Calkuilii. PoiuJoXlor, CUtyum 
and Bell"

We can only "sfemlit tiatiU gaudel," which 
means by interpretation "like likes lilro,"

For (lilt Eatton Gatette. 
Mr. GRAHAM:

SIR: Having taken occasion a few 
.lays since in company with several gen 
tlemen of your town to visit-the Ar'mory I 
must say (although rtdtv a stranger) that 
it far exceeded my expectations.

If neatness, utility and durability in 
the construction of any Work be a re 
commendation, the manner in 
your Armory has been fitted up under 
the supervision of Mr. Newnam, reflects 
no little credit upon that gentleman, both 
is it respects sound judgment and good 
taste- During my roaming* in this State, 
I havo visited all the ArseuaU in 
it, and without hesitancy venture lo 
say, th? little one in Easton, may be fit 
ly compared to any of them. The pre 
sent incumbent, has certainly improved 
it at least fifty percent over and above 
his predecessor of this fact I am quite 
certain, having seen and noted its situa 
tion under former II»CU«B«NTS. Wheth 
er it is attributable exclusively to Mr. 
Newnam's industry or, in part to execu 
tive patronage, I am not able to say. I 
presutme however, that these two, lo m« 
apparently necessary ingredients were 
combined.

If in the sequel it shall appear that 
both have been co-workers, I am sure, 
that Mr. Newnam, will only take half the 
honor to liimtelf; and if otherwise I am 
certain that the Executive will soon en 
ter into regulations to secure half the 
glory. Emulation is one of the grand 
pillars of society, and he who knows not 
its charms, ought lo be banished tlie hab 
itations of civilized men.

Ones A CITIZEN. 
Easton, Dec. 34, 1834.

will pfolubly ootiupy the Court (lift whole ol 
to-morrow and the next day, ibes cases'(rom the 
Upper District are to at taken up, arid they 
it is thought will lot be «Upoe0d of ID l«sa than 
a week.

It is understood that the. Cirart will take 
a recess during the whole of Chmtmas week, 
ndjonininir for that purpose on Saturday next 
10 the Monday wenk following, when they 
contemplate sitting until all the eases on the 
docket ready fur argument MO iiesrd and de 
cided.

The case of th« State of Maryland apsinst 
the Trustees of the Bank of Maryland, invol- 

ht of the State to aviny the question of tht rigt 
priority in the payment of ipayment of its debt due by the
Bank of Maryland of iho assets In the hands 
of the Trustees, was fixed to-day, on the mo 
tion of Bsilny Attorney General, for Knaring 
to-morrow iwo weeks. The caso is to be ar 
gued by ihe Auurney General and Mr. Taney 
for ihe Stale, and by Measrb. Johnson and Mc- 
Mahon for ihe Trustees.

Front the .Jnnannlu Correspondent. 
COURT OF APPEALS.

UeseinSer Term, 1334. 
T\teirltnj, Dec. 10th. Present as yesterday. 
No. 46. James C. Se.llman.ot al. M. Robert 

Taylor, et. al. The above caso was further 
argued by Gill and Mivyor for the Appellees. 

Wednenlay, Drc. 17th. Present as yes ter- 
dsy. and ftoney J adore.

The arinmant of tho above ca«« was eon- 
lii'livl by Muyur for the Appellees, and John 

son tor the Appellants.

J-Vom 1/ir Correspondent of the American. 
COURT OF APPEALS.

December Term, 1854. 
Thursday, 18 The case of Spong, 

Healer anil ;il, vs. MJinims, No.' 23. was 
argued hv A"'l°rsoii and MVrriok for the 

, ami by Price fur the nppel 
*>.
Friday, 19th. Price and nl.vs- Mum- 

ma, No. 2S, was argued by the seme 
counsel. Uypr vs- McClannahan, No. 
24, was argued by Anderson for Ihe ap 
pellant, ninl by I Vice for the appellee.

Saturday, '20th- -The argument of tht>

th« gambril joint, tolely by th.» vi 
olent action of the muscles;   this would 
appear incredible if then were not «ev- 
al persons promt at the lime U occurred.

^-Tb* Globe servtt 
up to its renders the following interest- 
ing morcean from a Louisiana pape 
Ndw we think that the death of a dear 
frfcntL and a Wethers onion or two 
would make a man shed tears ow such 
a paragraph as this. It it decidedly a 
moving paragraph, and would in our 
opinion, answer as an excellent substi 
tute for tartar  on an emergency. The 
Richmond Compiler is of opinion that 
the old fellow mentioned to pathetically 
by the Louisiana Editor waa paryletic 
or drank. Ndfbing ; mdre likely  unless 
the whole < fleurinh, like most matter* 
cop:td into (he Globe U fal«*.

JV. Jf. Coitrir. 
Motuy.— jlome of (be 

gold of the new »t imp ha* made its ap 
peraace in Franklin. We had a hall 
eagle worth $S, for which we were of- 
ferwl a fire dollar United State* Bank 
bill, and a Mexican dollar, by a lolilitr 
of {fa R»volution. Said he, With a tear 
in his eye, ut he time is long pmed, but 
old and decrepid as I am, I rtn well 
revert back to the period, when iMt (the 
gold) and not tfu$ rag concern (the bill) 
wa* the currency of a happy and inde 
pendent land; but"   Here the vtnerablo 
patriot's feelings overpowered him. and 
lie burif into tears and tottered off"

Franklin ( Lt.) Republican. •

Lottery, was drawn on

100 DOLLARS RKVYARt) 
Rttaway from the aabecriber, living in

Carolina county, Md., on Sunday night last,
the 14th {nut., a negro man who 
calls himself

ZEDOCK GIBSON,

at 2<i years of age, five feet four or five 
inches high, of dark ohesnnt colour, bald head 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a soar on 
one side of his face, and  everal other marks 
not recollected, haa a bold look when spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when h« rtn.v 
way a new suit of kersey, of hi no warp and 
black filling, tow linen shirt, hair cap and 
coarse shoes. Ho has no doubt ciuitged his 
clothing.

The abovd reward of 100 dollars will be 
jriven for (he apprehension of the above tun- 
away nerrro man il taken up out of the Stale. 
and confined in Denton or Easton jail, BO that 
( get him again, or a reward of 50 dollars will 
be given if taken in the State and secured a* 
above.

EDWARD R. PRRRY. 
Near Hover Bridge

Caroline county. Dec. 27,1834._____
NO f ICE.

A Gentleman, who has'for many years suc 
cessfully conducted an English school, being 
about to resign liis present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Tho«e 
gentlemen, who may have occasion fW his 
service*, will he plowed to address a line to 
X. Y al Mr. Richard P. Spencer's. Merchant, 
Esfiton, which shall be promptly attended to.

Easiot, Doc. 20 4t

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th Decstnbflr A. D. 10Ji4. 
On application of Joseph K.Neale, admin 

iMratoj of Uowell Powell late of Talbot own-* 
ty, deeeassd, it is

ORDERED, That he give ths notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's mate an* 
tbat fie cause thn same to be publiahsd onoa 
in each Week fur the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers pt'iaied In the 
own of Kaslun.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly es> 
f*"*****" pied fiomthe mmuieaof proceed- 

ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, t nave hereoato set tny 

hand and ihe ssal of my office affixtd this lit* 
day of December in the year of our LordWgk* 
teen hnndred snd thirty four.. 

JAS. PRICE. Register
of Wills for Talbot

President he read only a small part ufit, and 
becoming satisfisd ihst «t was altogether a vis 
ionary scheme, threw it aside, and never look 
ed at it again."

The President had quite ns much reason to 
treat the Kitchen Cabinet's ' Experiment" in 
ths same way. But tehimft may be visionary 
la Mgard to the prnservatton of a sound cur 
rency, but real and eligible for personal and 
party purposes, which derangn and vitiate the 
whole monetary system. Nat. Gaz.

A debate occurred in the Honse of Repre 
sentatives n few days since upon a proposition 
to appropriate money to obiain four ap- appellant. 
propriat« paintings for the four vacant The Court 
apace* in the Rotunda of the Capitol. The 
report of the Committee proposes to employ 
four native artists and to allow tham to neluct 
thoir own designs, subject to ths approval of a 
committee.- The dnbate brought on some knen 
remarks from Mr. Burgess, and .a good deal ol 
information ss to the subject of Painting, and 
the state of the fine A rts in this country. There 
was some political feeling also elicited, prin 
cipally in allusion to a supposed design of 
making incidents in the life of the President. 
.subjects for the Artists on this occasion. As a 
general, almost an invariable nilo, it should 
be left to the matured judgment of an after age 
to commemorate the. distinguished events in 
National History. Without this caution there. 
is t;reat danger indeed of the taste of the nation 
rxllincT undnr an imputation of the ludicrous.   
The impulse of the moment often magnifies 
incidents beyond what after time will sustain 
and not unfrequenlly colours them very differ 
ent I v too. A motion to limit to periods prior 
to 1731, will probably prevail.

FROM WASHINGTON
Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.

WAIHINOTOIT. Dec. IS, 1834. 
Ther« is not a thimble-full of new*

preceding case was concluded by Prie.e 
for the appellee and by Merrick for the

delivered their opinion 
in Hagerhorp and wile vs. N-itle, No. 
20, reversing the decree of Ihe Chancel 
lor with costs to the appellants in both 
Courts, and dismissing the complainant's 
bill-

Stephen J. delivered the Court's op'm 
ion in Alberts vs- \Yilkinsoii, No- 15  
judgment affirmed.

Dorsey J.The opinion in C'arke and 
wife, administrator of I7nderwood, vs. 
the State, us<5 of Williams, No 1 judg 
ment affirmed.

The same Judge delivered the opinion 
in Dec- vs. Pofer, No- 16 judgment 
rcvened and procedendo awarded.

Chamber", J., Kave 'be opinion in 
passer vs-Young and A'amp, No. 1-0 
lecree affirmed.

Ttie Court adjourned to-day until 
Tuesday n eek noxt, the 30th inst.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 17. We an? inform 
ed of a singular circumstance which oc-

Imt. A

Saturday last. The Hotel at Ellicott's 
Mills valued at $30,500 was drawn by 
Joseph Barling; a dwelling house valued 
At $3,000 by TZobrrt Campbell, lamp 
lighter at the City Hotel, and the Ange 
lo Cottage, valued at $2.650 by Lieut. 
C. Ringold, U. S. N«vy. Tl>e pri'ne tick 
et was made a present to Mr. Barling 
by Mr. McLftOffhlin.

The Carroillonian observes:   
"Petitions are in circulation in Balti 

more, praying tbn Legislature of Mary 
land, for the aboliikmtnt of tht Lotttry 
%.tf«m of the State.

Mr- McLaughlin's Real Estate Lottety 
draws in Baltimore to day. We cannot 
be far wrong, when we say, that the law 
authorizing Mr. MrLaughlin to dispose 
of his property, by lottery, at an exorbi- 
tantprice,wa« odious anrfuftjuff! It was 
granting him a privilege which no farm 
er, in the state could obtain a privilege 
which would be denied f ven to an incor 
porated company. The principle i» 
wrong and the particular case it ridicu- 
lous and absurd.

FARM HANDS WANTED
Tlie sutocriiier wishes to purchase a number 

of Slaves, ofbolh SOXRS, for his plantation, for 
which iho highest pricn in cash will be paid 
on application at No. 34 South street, Balti

Test,

lu compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbet 
bounty, in Maryland, letters ol hdministraliari 
on thn personal esisle of Howcli Powell hti 
of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
Claims against the said deceased's estate are) 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with ths 
proper vouchers thereof to Ihd subscribnr, on 
ot before the 1st day of July next or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bstielU 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 19th day of De 
cember 1834.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 20

B. Thttse persons who purchased

more, between the hours of 9 and 
and 2 und 5 P. M.

A. M.

a'timoro, Doc. 30
NAT. A.USTIN.

6w

FOR SALE.
The subscriber has for sale, for life, B"vor 

al valuable servants; main and female They 
»ill bn sold at private sale. V<a Verms ap

at the sale of the above deceased's ectals* and 
gave ilinir notes, sr? infoimed that they are now 
dun, & that the Administrator expects lolear* 
thiscnuiuy in the spring & conse<{iiently wilt 

punctuality as indulgence cannot be°
jivoii,

J. K- N.

ply to

Dec. 20

EDWARD MARTIN, adtn'r.
of Robert O. Lloyd, des'd.

The New York papers state that order* 
have been received at the IVayy Yard. 
from Washington, to have all j-tie vessels 
now on the stocks in »«ch-:ai »*aie of for
wardness a» 'to ' 'altqt*' tof ' iheir 
launched wlt'h'iri tl)tt: ly dnys, ',

being

TH* ARMY Tlwroturns-accompnny- 
?«g the Report of th« 'SeftrelBry ol War, 
make the whole strength 'of the U S, 
Army, including officers, and privates. 
W97. According to the organization 
for 1844, it should have comprised un 
aggregate of 719d. The whole mnnlie.r 
of men enlisted into the service from 1*1 
of JanOry to SOlh September, 1834, is 
Sill.

The fortifications, &c. which have 
beea netdertakeii since the termination of 
the last war, will, when completed, have 
more than quadrupled the defensive mifi- 
tary of the country.

OFFICIAL. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

U. S. Snir DELuvARK, ) 
Mahon.Ocl 13th, I8J-1, f

Sirt-~.lt becomes ray painful duly to report 
In 0>e Department the death of Assistant 
Surgeon Howard II. Freeland, lilo of the 
schooner Shark, who died of consumption, on 
ehore at this place, (whnru ho had bnen left 
from Ul health,) on the 3rd of June last. It 
will be satisfactory to the Dopariiueut; nnJ his 
friends, to know, that he had every comfort 
and attention during his illnnss while here.

The effects of Dr. Freeland are in chaige
 f the Purser of this ship, gubjoct to the orders 
ol his family.

1 have the honor to bn, s'u, very icapectful- 
ly, your obedient servant,

(Signed) DAN'L T. PATTr.RSON. 
Commanding United States Naval Force

in the Mediterranean, 
HM. Mahlon Dickarson,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, I). C.

The New York American translates 
from a French journal the following 
statement of the French Navy, as it
 lood in April, 1633:

other than what the newspapers will give 
you in tlicir regular Report*. Mr. Isaac 
dill concluded ihe reading of his »peec.'< 
adverse to the French Bill, after reading 
from "Parificu*," HMr..Liriii*itoa"  
and Isaac Hill, for an hour or two. He 
has not improved any in his elocution 
within the year, though there was much 
more decorum in bis essay to day than 
in any other of his essays, to the readme, 
of which / have ever listened.

The Navy Bill, you see, is prospering 
in the. House as it should protprr pro 
posing a remuneration, as it doe* for tho 
services air! expenses of the gallant men 
.vho have made our infant Navy the prid" 
anJ lioa*l of our country, and the adini- 
 atiou of the world. The officers are 
iiuch indebted to the persevering spirit 
of Col. Watmough, who has plead their 
cause with a zeal and industry that gives 
him high credit. A soldier himself, in 
the lait war, he knows how to value the 
services of those who brave danger, and 
who peril their lives for the defence and 
honor of their country.

I have heard it whispered that (he 
Kitchen department has decided on cer-

cured in this city on Sunday 
colored woman was, on the morning 
of that day delivered of a child, which 
wan natural in all its p.irtx, and in (lit 
evening of (he name day, she was deliv 
ered ol another which was deformed.  
The whole length of the arms of (lib lat 
ter were fa»t 'o its side*, and Ihe legs 
were united from the thigh* to the fent. 
The mother and first child are living 
and likely to do well, but the last one is 
'lend.

LIBERIA ELECTION. The Line- 
rift llsrnld of Sept. 20, contains the proc 
lamation of Governor Pinncy, procliim 
ing tlii- result of the late annual election 
of the several lo.vns of the colony The 
following aret'ie highest officers chosen:

Nathaniel Drnntler, Vice Agent.
Councillors John Dav, Jos. J. Rob 

erts, for Monrovia, T- Prichard, M. A- 
White, for Caldwell; Philip Moore, foi 
\Iillsburg; John Hanson, fur Edina.

Wrn N. Lewis, High 
Jacob D. Preston, Treasury- 
J- W. Prout, HHgisier of Deeds- 
Censors J. C. Moss, J. W. Barhour,

for .1/unrovi.i; 
rence, for Caldwell;

Ilenj. '
-»w-

WillisPeal;

39 Ships of the line of which, 8 three 
deckers,

38 Frigates of which, 13 of the first 
class,

19 Corvettes of from 20 to 93 guns,
10 Cosveltes—of 19 gun*,
99 Brigs of 16, 18, and 20 guns, 

3 Schooners of 12 guns,
SO Steam Vttttlt'.! six guns each,
Thrre are building, moreover, 34 

ships of the line, of which three are first 
rates,

Sfl Frigates, 
8 Steam vessels.

The N. II. Conrier and Enquirer «sjs itial 
Isaac Hill lately declared in company ot Indies 
ami gentlemen, that he wonld railie.r associate 
with convict* of the Sute Prison, than wilh 
 ertaia members of the U S: Senate. "Yes" 
said he "I oan collect six convicts from our 
State Prison, more honest, in whose word and 
latsgrity I would pTaco more contldonce, and 
wiUt whom / should nuker a/uuciate than with

 ain <ufn out* in some of the offices a 
long the Seaboard Cerlnin it is, thr 
office seekers, or Jithtrmen as they are 
called, are coming in here. One of the 
on dill i», (bat an Italian mission is on 
the tapis, and that there is a fitlurmin 
here from Baltimore, anxious to seize 
the bait,

Delaware Brealtteater  During the 
past year, 132,095 tons of stone have 
been depot!ted towards the completion 
of the Delaware Bieakwater, the great 
er part of which has been used in bring 
ing up that portion of the work which 
had been previously founded- It appear.* 
from a report of General Je.ssup. Col. 
I*otten and Col. Thayer. to the Secreta 
ry of war, that since 1850, every ytar 
has made new additions to a shoal near 
the West end of the Breikwater, and that 
within the last year particularly, ibis 
shoal has greatly increased. A shoal 
has alio been observed to be forming on 
both sides of the Ice Breaker. Under

Kennedy, ior MilUburg, H- W. Duncan, 
W. C. Burn', tor Edina.

The. Herald ulso contains the various
appointments of magistrate*, conslablen,

fFrom the Boston Post.] 
SENTENCE OF THE Sl'ANISII PI-

RATK3. 
(U. S. District Court, Dec. 15, 1834.)

The Court met at 10 o'clock, this morning, 
when Judge Story delivered an opinion, at 
([mat length, against the power of Ihe Circuit 
Conn to grant a, new trial, in a capital case; 
Judge S. considered such a jwver expressly 
denied by the clause in one of the amendments 
to the Constitution, declaring, thai no person 
shall, fur the Siirno offenc*, be put twice in jeo 
pardy nl life or limb, which is but a rsoo-/ni- 
tion of the long established principle of tho 
common law, that no man's life shall be more 
iban once put in jeopardy fur the same offence 
 a maxim imbedded in the very elements ol 
the common law. His Honor was uf opinion, 
that if the power'existed at all, it must apply 
as well to trials in which the parties were so 
quitted, as in those in which parties were con 
victed. The motion for a new trial was ac 
cordingly iveiruled, as was also the motion in 
arrest of judgment, the several specifications 
in support of which wore.sxainlned and pro 
nounced insufficient. Judgt Davis delivered 
a short opinion agreeing wilh Judge Story >

The prisoners wefe then informed through 
\Ir. Bndfara, ths interpreter, that Ihe Couri 
had delivered anopinioHoVenuling ihe motions 
for a nsw trial, snd in arrest of judgment, and 
that they were al liberty to stats any fdason, 
that they might have, why sentence should not 
he pronounced against them. All the piimin- 
crs. exxie.pt Ru», who required time, then han 
ded to thflir counsel statements in writing, a 
verring their Innocence and the falsehood of 
Peru Charges of a heinous character are 
confidently advanced in their statements, a- 
g.iinst Cspt. Trotter, of the British man-of- 
war brig Curlew. They all charge Capt. 
TrotWr with having used ev*y imaginable 
uriiflce:, together with promises arid threats, to 
induce the crew of thn Plnd.i lo acknowledge

NEW GROCERY 
-5JVD

VARIETY STORS*
THOMYSOLDSONSi WILLIAM H.

HOPKINS, beg IGAVR to inform thn public 
that they have associated themselves together 
under the firm of

OLDSOX & HOPKINS
and have oponod in thn Store Room lately oc 
cupied by John T. Goldntnith, at the cor 
ner of Washington and court Streets a

Store.
from Baltimore

with a general amortrm-nt of Arliirleu in their 
line.sush ns GROCERIES, FRUlTS, CON 
FKCT1ONARY, &r. fro. which they will 
tell low for cash. Their *tieni1n and the pub 
lic generally sto invited lo call aud examine 
for themselves.

N. B. O & U. will take in country pro 
duc« to sell on cocunissiun.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
Fmm the sulracriber's firm near Easton, nn 

or about the 16th of last'tnoulh (November) a 
'black work ox about 3 years old, short in the 
Icjaiid bulky io the body and distinctly mark' 
ed Upon tho neck by the yoke. The ear mark 
waa a slit arid under-hit in the left nnd a crop 
and slit in thn right. Information that shall 
lead to Ihe recovery of tho »x or detection of 
the thief will tw BiiiUihly rewarded by

UOBEttTH. IIHODES- 
Dec. 13

Grocery a>id
Thny have jusl returned

NOTICE IS liEREUV GIVEN; 
That appliealion will be madn by tho Ex 

ecutors of the late Robrrl Miller, for l»- 
nowal of the fnlto\viig cenl Rentes of Stock In 
the Union IJank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or miulaid, vis. 
t)4 Shares Wo. "lOlaHO-l MOD a 5!>12 inclu

J Shares No.

&.C. for the e'lsuin^ year. Among 
them are the  follo-.viu 4;   John B. Ru«->« 
wurin, Ccloiii.>l Secretary, E. Johnson, 
Agency Storekeeper; Hilary Tagne of 
.Monrovia, and Nathaniel Hnrri* of Edi* 
nn, Collector of Custom.; John Rever 
Colonial pS'uivejor.

.Sim Flower Seed — cwtfor founder 
— The sen. Is of sun (lowers, «ays a 
correspondent of (lie £aue»vill« Gazette, 
aieone ot'tli l>est remedies known for 
ihe aure of rounder in horses. Im 
mediately on discovering (hat your horse 
is fouiiiier>!'!, mix about a pint of Ihe 
whole sued in his fed, and it will effect 
a perfect cure- The, seed should be giv 
en as soon at it is 'discovered that thej 
horse is foundered.

that they had robbed lha Msxicart.
The reading of the written statements was, 

concluded about ft o'clock, when llio following
by Mr.translated lo Inn prioonois 

BailUm, was pronounced by

Dec. 30 41

sive.
t33(5a&!>107.-lSlGa7389 do. 
7.)!)-la7307 I7(i37 a l7C90do» 
17695 a 17fi!)S
10531., 100 ID, 1017-1, 10170, 
8182

• holf Shares No- 15741 a lotla inclusive. 
The above dpflcribed Stock now1 stitndihff iu 

thn names of Thorntuir<{h, Miller aod W»b- 
, on thn liooks of the said Bank. By ditsw 

tiou of aald KJI ecu tors,
FRANCIS M. FOWLER,

(i.-snvl Accnnnunt, No. 4 
. St. Paul's st. Baltitnoi*. 

13 4w y

WBW GOODS
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

WAS just reinmed from Philadelphia an 
Baltimore, and is oo-v spoiling at his Stor? 
Uuoss in Easton, a voi«

HAXDIOME 4* «K«EHAL ASSOaTMIBT Of

FALL AND W1NTKH

GOODS-
tcnic'* ere a band***!* certify of

CLOTHS, CAHBIMKUK8 & 
CAS8INKTTS.

He thisks he has purohssed his Goods at 
low srirss ana* can oner them on the same 
terms, and tolicits an early mil from his friends 
and th» public!

fotong 
!L01

Kastun, Sept. S7tli

NKW PALL GOOD*, 

Wm. II & P, Groom*
Have jusl returned farn Philadelphia snd 

Baltnnrtre, with their fall supply of goods, 
ooinpnsing a very general assortment of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

DHY GOODS,
Hard warn, Cutlery. Chiaa and Glass, Orooa- 
riss and /jqmrs. Art miff which srn a varin 
ly of Cloths, Ci»»«in«tu, Merinons and l)l»a

these circumstances the officers above 
mentioned, recommend tbat the next 
year's operations be confined to giving lo 
all the work already begun the ultimate di 
mensioni, omitting any further extension 
of the work eastward, and waiting (lur 
ing the year, and if necessary, for a lon 
ger peiiod, the further growth of the 
short!.

The whole cost of the work, according 
to the estimate of Gen. Bernard, was 
$2,216,950. There has been already 
expended about $1,160,000.

fVom thfBalf. JImvritan. 
COCRTOF APPEALS-

December Term 1894. 
Monday, Dec- IStft Tlw case, of Sol man, 

Crawford r.nd others, vs. Taylor ami others, 
No. 46, ws» argued by J. F. Kennedy for the 
appellants, and by H. W. Gill fur the appel 
lees. 

After the argument of iheibovc cue, which

From the Allegany Republican. 
Hydrophobia in a Horse.— A few days 

previous lo the 3d November, a dog be 
longing to Mr. Culver of this village, 
was observed lo be unwell, shewing evi 
dent symptoms ol Rabies Canina, but 
not suspected ai such at the time by the 
family- On Ihe 3d, while accompanying 
Mr. C's team, he bit one of Ihe horse* 
severely in the ho«e; the wound bled 
freely and healed- On the 23Lb, 30 day* 
after the bite, the how wqs seized with 
the disease and died on Wednesday morn 
ing the Srd, shewing throughout as well 
marked a case of hydrophobia, In thi< 
unimal as any on recor I. T*he annals 
of medical science do not furnish a more, 
extraordinary nqf interesting- example 
of muscular power than was witness, 
ed in thit cash, the hnimnl htviog while 
laboring under a violent spasm* ac 
tually fractured one hi* legs above

STORV J., Pedro Gibert, Bornardo doSolo, 
Fiancison Ruix, Martuel D»yga, Manluil Cas- 
tillo, Angel Garcla, And Juan MoniuMgro  
prisoners si Ihe bar the motion made by youi 
counsel fur s new 'trial, snd in sr>s*l of judg- 
nmnl, having been overruled by the court, and 
all other matter* being disposed of, it is now 
my painful duty to pronounce Ihn sentence ot 
ths law upon each of you, for thocrimo where 
of you severally stei'd coovictnd. / shall do 
ihis in as brief Inrass as possible, being con- 
scion* of the difflonliy of addressing you thro' 
the medium of an interpreter.

It is considered by the Court, that the said 
Pedro Gilbeit, Bsrnando da Solo, t'lanoisco 
Ruix, Mannnl Boytrn, Manual Caatilk Angel 
Garuis, and Juan Montenegro, otherwise call 
ed .lone Basilio de Castro be. and thoy are 
hereby severally defined, taken snd adjudged 
lo be pirates and felons; and that they and naoh 
of them be hanged by the nock, until they are 
overall V dead. And thn Marshall uf this Dis 
trict of Massadhnastlsor his deputy, do, on pe 
ril uf what msy befall thereon, csilsn execu 
tion to be done in tho premises aforesaid, upon 
them, snd each of1 ih«m severally, on the llth 
ilav of March nnxt ensuing, between ihe hours 
of 9 o'clock in ihe forendod, sod 13 o'clock al 
noon of ihe wrria day.

The distant period appointed for the execu 
tion of thn nri»>ners was assigned by Judgn 
Story, in order to doable «hem to procure evi 
dence from Iho Hatanna and England, favor 
able lo their ease, if any irl fact exists, lo be 
laid before thn President of the 1/niwd Steles, 
with Whom clone rests the powef to stay fur 
ther proceedings.

ksts, snperloi old Godard 
land Gin, old L. P.

brandv and Hoi 
, Sicily Mndeiin, . . , 

Pals Shnrry, LmSon and Tonsrida 
Fresh THSS, Jrtv.i Coff<te, Chonse, &r. sl| 
whiflh will bs dfTerod al a onall tdvanosv 

{J t.95 It

MR. DUNCAN
Respectfully informs the Ladies and G»n 

tloraen of K.aston and its vicinity, thai he in- 
ondsopening aDANCING SCHOOL

Lowe's (Easton Holnl) on Fridsy and 
ay nest, whore he will jnstrust in the 

danons. viz.-Cotilliuns, Waltzes,
S»tiird 
following

c. 20

-Baltiraoru, Dec. 23 
GtfAltf The supply of all descriptions 

_we quote Wheat, ptime ted, al 93 s

TALBOT COUNTY COURT. 
Sitting at d Court off

Novo. tuber Term. 
Solomon M. Jenkius,

ag't.
Msnlove Hiiel nnd Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
W. Jnnkins, William

MARYLAND,
Talbot Count/ Orphans1 Court,

December Term A t). IIS4. 
On application Pf Sarah Smith rfdrnlniitrs* 

triv of Thomas L Smith lute of Ttlbot County 
deceased, it is

OKDKKED, That the giro th« notics r«- 
quired by latv for cretlltori lo exhibit their 
claim* agnin*t Ihn laid dcceancd'n uslulu & 
thai she «sn»e Ihe «sme to ht-published ones' 
in eaeh wee.k for ihe space of three iuccriti?4 
weeki in one of the udwipnpors printed in U)S 
lownof Eas on.

In InttimonT (fiat Ihe roreRoinp Is truly co- 
""""""||S pied frorti tho minute* of proeeed* 

  H! '"B" °f 7>ilhot county Orphans' 
l|l|||[|= court, I harn hereunto net mv 

hand BIIO ilm real of my oftico affixed this 9th 
of Orcanihur in Ihe y or of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty, four
Teat JAMES PRICK, Reg'r. 

of WillA for TaJbol coanty.

fn compliance to tlife abo\'e ordon
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN;

That ihn Subscriber ol Talbol County hstk 
obtained from the Oiphrmn' court of T*lbot 
county in Murjrand It I tern of administration 
on Ihe personal citato of '/ horns* L Smith; lats 
of lUlbot county dec'd. all person! having 
otairss ij ilnstlhe said dee'd's estate are htrsby 
Warned lo exhihil tlie tame 'with Ihe proper 
vouchers thereof lo the Jubacriber, on Or tielorH 
the 1st day of July next,or they may othtrwins 
by law be excluded frtini all benefit of tb»

i'l estate.
Given under rhy hand thhi 9lh day of DeccHl* 

bsr A. D «i<hteen hundred nnd thirty four. 
SARAH .SMITH, Adm'r. 
Of Thomas L. Smith; dec'd. 

Dec. H

Orderml, ihitl Ihe 
sale mads snd re-

Ru ted by Samnel 
tmbletort, Jr. here 

tofore appointed true 
W. IJyrne «i Eli»beih }.tee for the sale of

M AIIV LAND "
Talbot County Orphans' Court

December 1'nrm A. t). 1894. 
On application uf Thomas 0. Wnrtln vCdmls- 

inlrator of Uolie'rt VVilliums late of Talbot 
cnunly. dceezted  il is ordered thut he givs 
the notice required tij law far creditors Is ex 
hibit their cluiint ngninsl the «uld ileceaied s 
estate, and that he cause the same lobe pub* 
iithed once in each week for th* space of tors* 
successive weeks, in One of the newspapsrs 
printed in the lowtt of Eaiton. 

In testimony thai IhotoFegnlngtt truly copied 
from the minutes of proesediivgs. 
of Talbot county Orphans* soar*. 
1 have hereunto let rnj hand tithe 

srMSHIIIIIIIHIiniS fxinl of my offlcs hOiied, this SIN 
\iuhy of Deoember in Iho vest of our Lord 

leljMenn hunireJ and thirty four. 
T«*l

JAS.rillGR, Reg'r. 
cf Wills for Talbol county

his Wife, Thomas H. 
Jenklnn, Mary June 
Jnnkins, Kidward Jen- 
kins.Kliteheth lenkins 
ind John Stevens.

tho property ID thn 
proceedings or this 
cabse mentioned, bn 
ratifled K. eonfirmed 
Unless cause to the

contrary Im shown on or before the nineteenth 
dsy of M\i si|{htMii hnndred and thirty five. 
Provided a copy <if this order be inserted in 
some newspaper ptthlinliod in the Town of 
Bastdn at less! onoe a wHik fot six siloorasivs 
weeks before the snid nmStee'nih day of May 
 ightnen hundred and thirty five. Ths ru- 
port Suites tho aowbiit ol tales to bo five thou-

:)5c. strictly prim«t, 
white 950. Rye 60 a
and fellow, 660. Oils *0 aM.

fair to good 90 a 936' 
\'%r, Corrt, white!

sand dollars.

Trtie ropy 
.Test

Dee *J

i>iB. HOPPER."fi*
i. t.oocxr.«»»»!», I

Couri-|o/,csr>
PRINTIG

I'j  ."

tn compliance to tl;** above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the mbscrifcer of Talbot county hsth 
obtained from ths Orphans' comt of Talbot 
county, Ih Maryland letters of r dmlsistrktiosj 
on the personal sslsis of -tfthert W illitSW, 
Ists of tslbot oounlt defl'd. Ml person bar- 
mr claims Btfahifl the said aBceawd V estate 
ire hereby warned to exhibit ths urn* with 
ths proper tnilchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before Ihs 1st «"ty bfJuljnnt or tksy 
mar oihrrwU b; law, be ttxcluJed frosa 
§11 bentfit of the i-i|J est»|p.  

Given under my hsntt this Oth day of D*> 
«ember A, I), eighteen huudted and thirtj 
fouf. THOMAS o. MARTIN, admv

uf Robert Willian»» 4t«sVA' 
t)se >J8 '



POETRY.

The two following delightful poem*, by Miss 
Mary Ann Browne, are natural and touching.

MAN'S LOVE. 
When woman's eyes grow dull.

And her cheek paleth, 
When lades the beautiful,

Then man's love faileth; 
He sits not beside her chair,

Clasps not her fingers, 
Twines ;wt the damp hair,

That o'er her brow lingers.

Ha comes but a moment in
Though her ey« lightens, 

Though her cheek, pale and thin,
Feverishly brightens; 

He stays but a mmuent near,
When that flash tadeth, 

Thouzh true affection's tear,
Her soft eyelid shadeih.

He goes from her chamber straight
Into Ufa's jostle, 

He meets at tho verj galo
Business and bustle; 

He ihinks nni ot her wiihin,
Silently sighing, 

" Hn forgets ir> thnt noisy din
That B'. : is dying!

And when her young heart is still
What though he monrneth, 

Soon from his sorrow chill
Wearied he lurnoih, 

Soon o'er her buried head
Memory's light seltelh. 

And ihe lr,in-hearted dead,
Thus man forgeicih.'

WOMAN'S LOVK.
When man is waxing frail.

And his voice is thin and weak,
And his lips are parched ami pale, 

And wan and while his cheek;
Oh, then doth woman prove
Her constancy and love!

She Siltoth by his chair,
And holds his feeble hand; 

She watcheth ever there,
His wants to understand; 

His yet unspoken will 
She hasieth 10 fulfill.

She loads him, when the noon
Is bright, oVr dale or hill, 

And all things, save tho tnno
Of tho honey bees aro still, 

Into the garden bowers, 
To sit 'midst heriw anJ flowers.

And when he goes not there,
To feast on breath and bloom, 

She brings the posy rare
Into his darkened room; 

And 'nealli his weary hcaJ 
The pillow smooth doth spread.

Until the houi when death
His lamp of life doth dim 

She never wearicth,
She never Icavclh him 

Still near him night and day, 
 She meets his eyealway.

And when his trial's o'er, , 
And the loif is on his breast,"

Deep in her bosom's core 
Lie sorrows unexprest;

Her icara, her sighs, arc weak,
Her settlod grief lo speak.

And though there may arise
Balm fur her spirits p.iin, 

And though her (pilot eyos
May Bomuli'n. K smile again; . 

Still, still, she must regret, 
'She never can furiTcl!

Prospectus of two new VolumesOP '-' ' '  "  . '?.;'  ' 
LIBRABY FOR 1699.

The "Select Circulating Library" has been 
for some time tatrly classed amongst th* estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when tho price is cosiidered, this 
certainly, by allowing greater freedom to our 

(forts, ia calculated to render ilium at once 
trennnns and moie effectual. The objects 
hat Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
issamrninaliou of good new books every where 

al the cheapest possible rates, and experience 
iss proved that a year'* suliteription will pay
for ONE- HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS
worth of books at ihe London pi ices

JVcio and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed wilh new and enlarged lype, rendering 
ihe work free from any objeclion lhat may 
liavo bncn made by persons of weak eyes.

The Jmimtd of Belles 1*ttrcs, printed on tho 
novcr, will bo continued wilhoul any charge, 
/t contains every week, reviews and extracts 
lr«im ihenewesland oest books as they come 
from the press; literary intelligence from all 
parts of the world, and a register of the 
uiblications of England and America, 
.he earliost vehicle to disseminate, such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marts of books, may 
ken|> pace \vith Ihe limes.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a heller man than his father R» 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volume?, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, ho|>o and truel that our future 
may surpass them; fjjr experience ought al way* 
lo produce improvement, mitre especially when 
as in our case, it lessons the number of diffi 
culties we had to cuconnter in the outset.

Tho objects the Library hud in view, were 
fully detailed in the prospectus; thn fiil'owing 
extracts from lhal introductory paper will prove 
the spirit of thai liberality iu which the work 
was undertaken, and also lhat we hare

liviug Mar agnuU, may p;. 
 ubsoripiana to theft; those orticrwtae 

situated may remit the amount to the subscri 
ber at bis expense, if payment ia made in mu 
nay a't paf in Philadelphia. Our arrangement* 
are all made for the fulfilment of our part ol

NKW FALL AND

GOODS

names should be immediately
the contract.

Subscribers'
forwarded, in order that the publisher may 
know how many to print of the forlhcom
mg volumes.

ADAMWALDIE,
JVb. 207, Chetnvt ttrett^batement itory of 

Mrt. Sword't Philadityhia Houit 
Philadelphia, November,

JO//JV S TEVEJVS,
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op 
posite the Court House,

a handtomt and general auortment if
FALL AND WINTER

had no occasion to deviala from ilia original 
plan.

Extracti from the original 1'roiptctv*.
In presenting tn the public a periodical, 

entirely now in its character, it will be expect 
ed that the publisher should describe hi* plan, 
anil llin objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing; up in tho United States 
n. numerous population, wilh literary tames, 
who are scattered over a Ur»r space, and who 
distant from the localities whence bnoks and 
literary information einanato.frel themselves al 
a {Treat loss fur that mental food which educa 
Hun has fiiuxl them to enjoy- Books are cheap 
in our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as noon a* published, nor 
without considerable expense. Tosupp.ly 1'iis 
desiddratum is 'be design of Ihe present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
in, to make good muting cheaper, and to /nil it 
in a form that if ill brini* it to every iiutn'i door.

Hooks cannot be sent by mail, while the Se- 1 
!eet Circulating Library'' may be reeVived al 
the must dislanl p<isl office in the Union in 
from fifteen to twenty live day's after it is pub

Companion to Wtklie'i Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public-
Before the Select Cirmdaling Library hail 

been long in existence, it was discovered that 
there was still something Wantinj-r-lhat nrany 
occurrences in the liturary world must pass 
onknowu, as regarded our agency, without an 
extension of the plani To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply th* de 
sideratum, the   Journal of Bellti Lcltrct was 
added; which we have reason to believe has 
; (forded general satisfaction. The very liber 
al patronage extended to the Library induced 
the proprietor to give that giaiuilouply as an 
evidence of his acknowledgements.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" .is intend 
ed to supply. While reading for the "Libra 
ry" a large mass ol material accumulates on I 
the hands of the Editor, of an inteiesiing, en 
tertaining, and instructive description, such as 
would moporly come under the designation ol 
MagazMtana, interspersed with the Reviews 
from tho English Quarterlies. To publish 
every ihingofthis nature which we deem de 
sirable would encroach loo much on the col- 
umne of the "Library" designed foi Looks, and 
yet to pass them by is constantly a subject of 
rejrot. To concentrate, therefore, the publi 
cation of Honki entire, Krvicwi, lists of nrw 
works, the choicest contributions to J\iae;a- 
sinet, Stc. Stc. Sic. the "Companion to IVul- 
die'i Library" will be offered to the patronage

THK STEAM BOAT

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries) Hardware, Queen Sf Glass 

TFore, tyc. $c.
And us they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, lie is doterinintd to soil thorn unusu?lly 
low his Irionds ami the public genera'ly are 
espectfully invited to sjive him an early csll 

Eastun, Oct. 13th 1334. 3w eowHt

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tucs 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (Via the company's wharf 
»t Casllehaven) and fiaston, returning will 
eave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.lehavon) 
Annapolis and BsHimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlehaven or Easton.ji. 

On Monday ihe 21sl insl. si.e will commence 
e routes from Baltimore, lo Corsica and 

n, leaving Baltimore eveiy Mon-

PACE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a nevtr and Superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, It has 
been erected and filled Up al gretll cosl by 
Writ. Pstlrrson Ksq. Robt. Oliver Ksq. Messrs. 
John Dnnnell & Sons and Je.fome Bonaparte 
Esq. with iho inientinn of making it a first 
rate and Fanhionablo house of entertainment. 
It will be called

PJ1GFSS HOTEL
....rhanee Buildings and will ho conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comforl, respectability &c &.c fully e-
niial to any Motol in the United S'nles. 
l   ' j 11 n A f

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. i:9

ilay morning at 6 o'clock and return same day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages Ike at the risk of the 
wher or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.1HYLOR, Commander. 

April 1-2

J. H PAGIi. 
Cm

lished, al a liule more expense than 
par postage; or in cither words, ho fore a hook 
Kin Id be bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers 
in the most distant states may be perusing it 
in thVir parlours

To alucidaln the advantages of the "S«lect
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it
is only naccssary to compare it with tome oth-
publicatioii*. Tnko the Warorly novels (or
example; th* Chronielu of thf Canongate
occupy two volumes; which are stild at $1.25
to 51. 50. Thn whole would be readily con
tained in five numbers of (his periodical, al an
expanse of fifty cents, postage included! So
that more than three limes the quantity of lit
erary matter can bo supplied for the same mo
ney by ad iptingtha newspaper source of circu
lation. But w« consider transmission by mail,
and ihneaily receipt of a new book, as a most

linguishnl feature of llin publication. Dis
t subscribers will be placed on a looting with

IOSR nearer at hand, and will be supplied at
icir own hnmtt with equal to alioul Fifty Vol-
nes of thn common London novel size for

<'iee Dolluri.
Arrangements have been made to receive 

'rom London an early copy of every ne\v book 
iute'l either in that mart of talent, or in Ed- 
«ir<rh, together with the periodical literature 
Great Britain. From the former we shal 
Icct the Abt'e/s, .T/ri»ioir», Tain, Travelt 
telchet, Biography, S,-c. &. publish them wilh

of the present subscribers and the public at 
large. It is believed lhat with the "Librap-," 
ihe "Journal," and iho "Companion," such an 
acquaintance wilh the literature of the age may 
be cultivated as to leave little further lo be 
desirud. Being all published from the simp 
office, more facility oflfeis for anbscribinrr, and 
having fewer people .to deal wilh, mistakes 
are less liable to occur, and more readily cor 
rected whi'n liit'y do. The short interval of 
two weeks between the publication of each 
number, it Is thought too, will ba an advantage 
over monthlies and quarterlies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain theenr- 

lictt poniLle rr;>rinjj of the beat matter in ihe 
Brilish periodicals.

2. It will be issued <>very fortnight, and the 
form will be ihe same as lhat of the Library  
each number coniuining sixleen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbois, 
which can bn bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take the Li- 
iraiy itself, a volume rvery yenr, of 4 IU quar 
to pages of ihe size of the present

The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars far two and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at tw* dollar*

An Accountant Wanted,
A younff man who can write a pood hand 

and is accustomed to Book-keeping and the ad- 
uslmcni of accounts may hear of employment 
by applying at this office.

Easton, Nov. 1 St

TO REJYT
For the ensuing year, the brick Dwelling 

House and premises on South Street, in Kas- 
lon, where Mrs. Hammond now lives all thr 
Buildings, viz: the Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carnage house, ^-c. are convenient and 
in good repair. Also 2 or three smaller hou 
ses in the tow*. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMOND or 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH.

Sspt. 20

TUB
(NINTH VOLUME.)

A Repoiitory for JMuiic, Engrovi 
Wood Cuti, Poetry, and Prott.

BT THB MOST CELEBRATED AUTHOR,

Published at $3 per Annum, . 
BY L. A. GODEY,

jgAthonian Buildings, Franklin Place, Pi 
delphia.

STRAYED
From the subscriber on Tn 

day last, a sorrel Horse ( 
with a blazed face he will 
one year old next spring and 
nf the usual size any per 

who will give information so that the subsi 
ber may get him again will be liberally 
warded. JOSHUA ADAM? 

Nov. 2-2 '
N. B. Them will also be a further sale 

the same day and at the same place, wf 1 
Stock, Giain, Farming utensils, &«. &o.

Nov. 22.

Collector's Notice.
All persona indebted for county Taxes for 

the ye.ar ISJ'i, will please lake notice lhal they 
ire now due, and the time specified by law for 
the collection of the same will not allow me to 
 ^ive indulgence, as I nm bound to make pay 
nicnt to those who have claims upon ihe r-oun 
ly in a specified time. Thereforfe it is expect 
ed thai you will bo prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply

leller

To Kent lor the ensuing Year.
The house on Washington Slrool adjoining 

.he dwelling of T. R. Loockerman, Esq. and 
nt present occupied by Dr. So'orr.on M. Jen 
kins- The above properly haslatcly been pul 
in thorough and complete repair. For terms 
apply t*

Ocl. 4

with this natice may pxpccl the 
of the law enforced against them with
out respect to persons; as my 'duly as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing property in the county and rosidirtg out ef 
it will please pay attention to thisnntice.

John Harringtoty Collecior
of Talbol county. 

Aujr. SO

ROBERT T. G. THOMAS.

TANNERY

each.
4. As ihe work will not he commenced, un- ble terms, 

less a sufficient patronage b« obtained, no pay- 
men( u required al present, only the name, 
sent free of postage. Those wishing to sup 
port the publication will be pleased therefore 
lo announce iheir intention as early as possible, 
as it is intended to commence the work on the 
first of January next. On the issuing of the 
second number paymenl will be expected, as 
its appearance will evince a sufficiency of pa 
tronage.

in llie village of Grcenshoroncrh Caroline coun: 
ty,   Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
 rood sione table, bark and hyde Mills fkc  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
lank River, so thai liltleor no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the besl quality and in ffreal 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a slock 
on hand snrTicirnt lo carry on the Yard for 
some lime which a lenanl can hav» on agreea

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscriburs having purchased of Dud 

ley L. FarnaiTulhe exclusive righl and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 

_ _ _ _ _ __ to others, to be used, the said improvement,
To rent and possession given the first of that valuable -Patent Pump,' within the

_' __ , *3. . L?._i-_..l*l"\_t_...«•.«. Kln**rlnnr1.Y'i rrft tl to Xr I !(•_
January next a Tan Yard and improvement

TO FARMEttS AND GARDENERS-
The undersigned having mad« arrangemrn 
for disposing of the valuable SHELL M\RJ 
which exists on her estate in Talbot Count 
Informs tho Agriculturists on and near the n: « 
vlgable waters nf ihe Chesapeake Bay, th: 
lier spent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is prepan 
to deliver the above article in any quantitit 
lhat many ho required.

A platform or siage has been run out in 1 
deep water, where vessels of 12 feet draft i 
water mny lie in safety.

The rtlarl may be taken from the banks ; 
the price of two cents per bushel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous ma: 
are now so well known, that it is unneceasar 
to advert to the subject. In reference to thi 
deposit it may be slated that it consists o| sa 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, an. 
contains from 2 to 4 times the quantity o 
lime thai is contained in the best Entrtisl 
Marl. B

Those wisl(*ng to purchase will address Mr 
Thoinas Martin, Trappe, near F.anton, Md., 
or the Undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels going 
for it, will pass up the Great Choptank until 
the Dover Bridjre appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
will find the lands of the undersigned on th 
wesl bank of the river.

ISABELLA SMYTH.
Nov. 1 St.

States of Delaware, Maryland,- Virginia & Dis 
trict of Columbia,a'e now at F.aston,(Md.) pre 
pared for patting np Pumps to all those who 
may wish to have them. AND ALSO will 
seli County Rights to cny who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD. 
Easton, Md. Nov. 1, 1834, Stq.

Apply to
Ann TT. Godwin, or 
Geo- W. llarrington.

Greenshorourrh, July 12.

Jl STRAV COW. 
Came to the farm of the Subscriber, some 

time in October lasl, a slray black Cow. She 
hns linear mack the flesh marks are a star in 
the forehead and few white spots near her 
flank the owner is requested lo come forward, 
prove propeily pay charges and take her away

THOMAS DEVVLIN. 
Talbot County Dec. IS, 1334.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUll, 
CRANBERRIES, cVc,

Just received and for sale by the subscribers

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Almonds and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins. 
Fine and Coarse Salt, fcc.

-ALSO-
Cast Steel Axes

of superior quality and warranted- Constin 
ly on baud, Family Flour by the barrel

W, H, &. P. Groome.
MOT. 39. eowOt  

FALL GOODS.

The proprietor of ihe "Siilecl Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of ihe 
advantages to the public of the rapi'l diffusion 
of cheap tind telect literature, has been induced 
o add the important feature to the work, and 
»f course leaves it optional with the present 
ouiiscribers and others to take it or not.

/t is confidently believed, that, with the at. 
tention on ihe pirt of the Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the matertitl for such a work, 
all the really valuable matter of Ihe English 
literary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in this form at a rale of subscription and 
nixfiixe^so trifling as scarcely t.> be felt. It will 
form the cheapest reprint of reviews and mag

Wanted to purchase,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of bold se.xrs, 

fur a friend of mine, who wants them for his 
own use.and not to sell again. 

Apply to

much rapidity and accuracy as an extensive 
iiiiing uflicn will admit. From the lalt«r,sucl 
terary intelligence will regularly be culled, a 

will piove interesting & entertaining to the lo 
r of knowledge, and science, and literature, i 
ovelty. Good, standard novels, and other 

work*, now out of print, may also occasionally 
te re-produced in our columns

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
f families, that they need have no dread of it.- 
reducing the "Select Circulating Library 
nto their domestic circle, as the gentleman 
who has undertaken tho Editorial duties, to 
itniary tastes and habits adds n dun sense o 
he responsibility ho assumes in catering fo

acines eeer attempted in any country; a com 
parison wilh others it were useless here to en 
ter upon, ihe 'Library' itself being the best test 
by which to judge of the difference between 
an aclavn and a quarto page. It will be the 

udy of the Editor to embody a record of th 
ay, adapted lo ihe wants of this country 
 hrch can have no competitor for value or 
lieapness; how far he is likely to do this he 

mist leave at presenl to the decision of his 
eadors.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe lo 
hn "Library" and "Companion"both, will ob 
ain thn two for six dollars,

an extended and moral community, and of thr 
consequences, detrimental or otherwise, lha 
will follow ihe dissemination of noxious o 
wholesome mental aliment. H :s situatio 
and engagements afford him peculiar ndvanta 
ges and'facilities foi th« selection of books_
These, with the additional channels created b 
agencies at London Liverpool,and Edinhurg-l
warrant the proprietor in guaranteeinga faithfu
excention of the literary department. 

It would be supererogatory lo dilate on
geneisl advantages and convenience whic

SAMUEL MAORBY
HAS just received from Pit iladrlphand 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his store op 
posita the Court House, an elegant assortmen 
of

Choice Fresh Goods,
eleetext fro HI tho'lateat arrvals, consisting' o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Glass, $c. &c.

til of which will be oflered very cheap for 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey. The public aro respectfully 
invited to give him a call. 
. N. B. 8. M. has also, at his lumber yard,   
general assortment of Pine Plank, fcc.-fco. 
which he will dispose of very low fur Cash. 

&aston,Nor. IS

James C. Wheeler.
Oct. H Stq
"" ForSata "~~~

The subscriber . hns appointed Lambert 
VV. Spescer, his agent for Talbol counly, for 
he snle of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the Slate of New York, manufactured by
him in Contretfjle, Queen Ann's counly, M 

<io. I will chaff and clean nnn hundred bushe 
f wheat, per hour. No. a, seventy five bush- 
la per hour. 

References, Petty Wilraor. W. Grason
Gerald Cnursy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
on, W. Ilemsley, James ftlassey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's counly, Md.

William M. HffiilChstle and Hubert Hirdcas- 
le, Ksq'rs. of C.iro'iiui counly, Md. 

Jamns Galo, William Perkina and John C
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
CMtretille, Queen Jim's ".a. Md. j 

Oct. 11 3m (VV)'

A MANAGER WANTED
For the ensuing year on the Farm of Cap 

tain y/pury R. Ballard, near Annapolis. A 
porson thai can come well recommended for 
Sobriety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation none other need apply for terms 
apply to

THOMAS FRANKLIN,
Jlr.iuipolit. 

Dec. 13 41

AN OVERSEER WANTED.
Wanted for the next year an overseer, t( 

manage a large farm. A r<anof family who 
can produce satisfactory testimonial!) of sobrie 
ty, industry and a general knowledge of fnrm- 
inff, m«y obtain an advantageous situation by 
applying immediately to the subscriber.

To rent for the nextynar thn dwelling house 
and Garden wilh iho privilege of fire wood; 
al my laim adjoining Perrj Hall. A country 
carpenter would ho preferred as a tenant   
Also to hite ssveral young negroes of both sex-

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

December Term A. 1». 1834.
On application of llesier Ann Kirbt admin. 

is'ratnx of Ihomni Kirby late Of Talbot 
County, deceased, it is

ORDERED That she giro the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate tc 
that she cause the same to be fniblistied once 
in each week tor the spare of three ouccessite 
iveeks in one of the nempapert printed in 
(he town q( Esston.

/n testimony that the /oregbing ii truly co« 
pied from (he min'itcs of proceed 
ings of Talbot county ' Orphans' 
court, J huve hereunto set my 
hind and the ir.al of toy office 
affixed (bis, 9th d»y of Deeember 
In the j ear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
To»t, JAS. PIMCK, Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to tr> above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Tollman Kirby 
late of Talhol county der.'d. all persons baring 
claims against the 9114 deceoied'i estate ire 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st day of July next, or they may

Perry Hall, Nov. 29
MARIA ROGERS.

otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate

Given under my hand thii 8lft day of Ds» 
ceinber 1834.

HESTER ANN KIRBY, Adm'rx.
of Thomas Kirby , ee«as«<l. 

Dec. 13

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranawa-y from the subscriber, Jiving in the 

city of Baltimore, some tnne in November 
1833, a negro girl who calls herself

ih

-.-- -=. ,» Te 
y important consideration) to the most d'ntan 

post nfllce, on the tiro, will be one dollar and 
rincty-fwe ccnlt, divided into seventy night 
payments, tnd half that sum for 100 miles or 
a less distance from Philadelphia; while the 
tame mutter, In the usual American reprints 
of reviews and magazines in bciavo form would 
bo eighteen dollsit, and the postage as three 
to onn. We make this assertion advisedly.

jCPSnhscription lo the "Companion,1 wil 
be taken either with or without the "Library. 1

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality

CHARLES O. HAItttA,

such a publication presents to people of liter 
ry pursuits wherever located but more pa 
licutarly to those wl < reside in retired situa, 
lion*   they ate snobvmus that the first ?'ane~ 
cannot fail to flash conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
The Select Circulating Library" is prin 

ted weekly on t double medium sheet of fine 
paper of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed wilh great car* so as to car 
ry with perfect safely to the most distant post

and exactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee of Hie 
completion of his proposed nndVrtaklotr.

ADAM WADIE. 
Nor. 8 41

office.
Il is printed and finished with the tarnt

'" For Sale or Rent.
A im»ll farm, adjoining the town of Easlon. 

Also a lot of about 80 or 40 acres, to be divi-

care ana accuracy aa book work. The whole 
ifty two numbers form two volumes well worth 
preservation, of 416 pages each, equal in quan 
tity lo 1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's 
Cyclqpodia. Each volume is accompanied

1th a Title-page and Index.
.The price is Five DOLLABS for fifty two 

numbers of sixteen pages each, a price at 
which i mean not be afforded unlesa extensive 
ly palro ised. )C7»J><tyment at all time* in

JEREMIAH TITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOU,

Avails himself of this opportunity of return- 
in*; hi* grateful acknowledgement* to his 
friend* and the public generally, for th«ir very 
liberal patronage to him in business; also to in 
form them that he has now on hand   Tery 
extensive and large assortment of *nper and

frillotvs Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers nf Tallin 

and the, Eastern Shore generally, lhat lie is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made of the best Spanish leather and 
wstranted for twelve months all orders di- 
recied ss above will be punctually attended to.

N. B'. A sample ef tho shoes may be seen 
at this office.

Oct. 25.

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
Tli* Subscriber hereby forbids all gunning 

whatsoever upon any part of her land and e.mr.- 
t\a\\ij upon Royttoti'* Island. It must 4* shall be 
understood by those who have been in the hab 
it of frequenting her shores, and the public gen 
erally, that any visits henceforth for ihe pur 
pose mentioned, shall be regarded as Ires' 
passes and proceeded against accordingly.

Eliza G. Skinner.
Nov. 29- __

'RuralI MilTFarnil^Floui-r
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole and half 
barrels, manufactured nml for sale by the sub 
scribers,-whn have always in sloro Cily Mills 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED BEATTY &. CO.
Pratl slrnel, adjoining Rail RoadJDepol.
Thn Easlon Gazette, will publish the a 

bove six times and charge the Patriot office.
Oot. 4 noflt.

EMELINE
about 12, or 13 yearsof sge I par- 

chaspd her nut of the estate of the late Thom 
as linden, Esq. of Talbol County, for a terra 
of years  Whoever will take up said lunaway 
and deliver her tome in Baltimore, free of ex 
pense, shall receive the, above reward.

James Wilson.
Oct. 25 5t

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the /fouses and lots 

in Easton, now occupied by Mrs. Chamber- 
laine, on Washington street, For terms ap 
ply to Win. Loveday, Merchant in Easton.

Sept. 27.

A young
NOT5CE.

man \vh* has been raised to the

extra super fine blue, black and medley 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST- 
INOS, all of which are ol the West of Eng 
land, from the choicest manufactories and rich- 
est shades, and warranted to stand their color 
 which he will make np in the latest fash 
ions and most splendid style of workmanship.

- , .
f16*^"*1 * disposed of, at  u ,lf.it will be offered at public sale onTw*sprivate

40

Agents who procure five subscribers, shsl' 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er (SO, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made to 
increase the circulation to an extent which 

Iwill make it aa object to pay agents liberal I T 
\Chibt of foe individual* may thus procure tin 
Iporfc ror |4.00, by muting m their rcmitlm- 
lew.

Farming Business, wishes employment for tin 
next year as Overseer. For further partictilars 
enquire of ihe Ed i lor. 

Nov. »

WM- W- HIGGINS,

not surpassed by any.
Gentlemen who will favor him with a call 

ah»«: fee amply satisfied. .Reduction of 5 per 
cent for cash, which is folly aa much as fail 
charges will alloy.

Baltimore, Seutb street, No. 21, one door 
from Second at: and adjoining the Fireman* 
Insurance Company's new office.

Baltimore, Oct. 11 st

PRINTING
 Qf every d.wtripti<m *«<i«y «*{ 

l (to CJfc<.

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

In cash will be given. The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident ol 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gaimte. He prefers to get them infamiliet, 
and in no caw will separate (horn, as trftiy 
ara for his own use and he will see them 
moved and comfortably settled and kept togeth- 
sr, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 
servants will be treated with particular kind* 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
Foi Ihe name of the purchaser application 
may be made to the Editor.

Dim. 13 8\v

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 20th day of July last, as a run 
away, a black boy, who calls him 
self

HENRY BROOKS,

he is about twenty years of age, 
hns n scar on the left side of his 

trcast near tho collar bone, and one on the left 
shoulder; flat nose, and hns lost his left *ye 
tooth, no other perceptible marks. Had OB 
when committed, a black cloth1 coat, cotton 
pantaloons, and a black fur hat; says he is free, 
ind last from Prinee George's county, Mary 
land. The owner, if nny, is hereby requested 
to come tnd iiave him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according IP law.

MAIILON TALBOTT, Shff.
of Frederick county, Md 

55 **

Has jast received from Philadelphia and 
Ballimere a new supply nf

SADDLERY,
adapted to Ihe present season. Those wishing 
to aurehsee, will dvwell to give bin* an early 
sail 

Sept. 2^ Sv»

' 7

CATTLE

Taken1 to winter at 60' cerrW tot month  
Enquire of the E4taf. ' 

Nov. 3»

$100 RKWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2)st of this month of May, a ie- 
grolad named

JACOB, T
of tawney complexion an* *&  < 

1 9 inches high his countenance i ; 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken lp»  
le shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary wait he is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup- 
wsed he went off nn the Saturday before of 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydaya He .«( 
a shrewd1 and specious fellow whoever wiTC 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding' 
servant, of secure him so lhat the subscribe.^ 
can get him, shall receive the above reward* ! 

ROBT.H. GOLDSBOfcOUGH,T
Hear Eaalon Talbot eovaiy 'I : 

Eastern 5hore of Ma»tt«M. 
S7
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